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The Lisbon-BIackpool 
road to tyranny: 

Bernard Levin, page 14 

evised forecasts on world trade cast 
gloom on Britain’s recovery plans 

^ plans to overcome its economic problems through months. They blame the time lag on sluggish demand in the 
V'd expansion have received a setback with evidence . United States, West Germany and Japan. It is now estimated 

(. :Ca5!s an. early recovery in world-trade have been that the Western industrial countries will have a balance of 
Nilotic. Leading economic officials.in Washington now payments surplus this year of $10,OQQm: (£4,760m) instead 

}\/i. forecasts must be put back’at least six of the forecast small deficit.- 
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’s strongest economies 
as the American. Japanese and 
the stronger. EEC countries in 
responseto cautious reflationary 
measures so far introduced or 
shortly expected. - • 

This surplus compares - with 
forecasts of a bare balance or 
even a small deficit given in 
the July Economic Outlopk of 
the Organization" for Economic 
Cooperation " and Development 
(OECD) and in this week's 
opening address to the ..Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund’s- 
annual meeting by Mr H. 
Johannes Witteveeh,'the fund's 
managing director. 

. Officials here are so worried 
about the implications of these 
new payments estimates that 
Dr Onnar Emminger, of the 
West German Federal Bank, 
the chairman of OECD’s work¬ 
ing party No 3, has cancelled a' 
press conference Tomorrow at 
which the figures would norm¬ 
ally be revealed. 

Mr Denis Healey, the British 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
has this week refrained from 

specific criticism of West 
Germany. Japan and the United. 
States, to whom he even paid 
tribute for the earliest effective 
reflation. But be is well aware 
that every month by which the 
recovery of the stronger 
economies is postponed extends 
the period of high unemploy¬ 
ment in Britain during, which, 
according to his-strategy, Lon-, 
don wil! be waiting for export- 
led recovery. Any measurable 
upturn in Britain before the 
end of 1976 now looks most 
unlikely. 

The biggest change is iri the 
United States, where a surplus 
on current account this year 
of 510,000m (£4,760m) is now 
expected, compared with earlier 
forecasts of a mere 53,000m 
surplus. 

The current balances of 
Canada and of the EEC are 
each expected to be stronger 
by $l,0ODm, though Britain- is 
still estimated to have a deficit 
in 1975 of nearly - S4,000m. 

These- figures; which are to 

be discussed tomorrow at a 
high-level meeting of the 
OECD’s working party No 3, 
are disputed by West German 
and Japanese officials, who 
still maintain that adequate re¬ 
flation has been injected into 
their economies and that their 
imports from the rest of the 
world will pick up fast during 
the rest of the year. 

American officials, however, 
point out that 553>00m of the 
revision is due to reduced oil 
imports, mainly by the United 
States, and that another 
52,000m. of the revision is due 
to higher expons to the oil- 
producing countries. 

Neither of these changes, 
American economists maintain, 
can be said to be exporting're¬ 
cession. But the fact remains 
that on present trends the non¬ 
oil ' producing non-industrial 
majority of the world's econo¬ 
mies are now faced with a cur¬ 
rent deficit of almost 540,000m. 
They are quite unable to 
finance this kind of imbalance. 

These states are therefore 
being' driven to restrict even 
further their imports , of manu¬ 
factured goods either by direct 
controls or by extra deflation 
of their already faltering econo¬ 
mies. This only increases the 
difficulty of weaker industrial 
countries like Britain, IMF 
officials feel. 

In the end the only possihie 
counterpart to the expected 
continuing large surpluses of 
the oil-producing countries 
(545,000m this year and 
$40,000m nexr year) is a com¬ 
parable deficit in those indus¬ 
trial countries which have large 
reserves and strong currencies. 

The choice lies between this 
coming about through cuniiiU 
tive recession of the world 
economy, with a complete/ece^- 
sion of spending power in ilie 
weaker economies, or ir coming 
about through expansion in the 
strong countries, leading to 
recovery in the weaker 
economies. 
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France puts millions 
into reflation plan 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Sept 4 

President Giscard d’Estaing, 
in a television broadcast this-: 
evening, outlined in consider¬ 
able detail the Government’s 
long-awaited reflation pro¬ 
gramme, designed to pull the 
French economy out of its reces¬ 
sion. 

Ir is especially designed to 
stem the threatening rise of 
unemployment, which ' has 
already exceeded the million 
mark, and- is ^ expected to rise 
further before the ' tide is 
reversed. ; 

His statement came after the 
decision this morning by the 
"Bank of France to lower the 
official discount rate by an un¬ 
precedented oue . and a half 
points to 8 per cent,' which was 
parr of the-psychological BUiIcF-‘ 
up for the plan. 

It was meant to be a clear in-, 
dication that the credit relief 
measures for banks contained 
in the plan, notably "the lower¬ 
ing of rhe compulsory reserve 
ceiling from 11 to 2 per cent, 
would be substantial-'The move 
will have a direct impact on 
their basic lending rates, and 
therefore on the cost of credit 
to firms and individual con¬ 
sumers. 

In his broadcast the President 
emphasized that “we are going 
through the greatest upheaval 
rhe world economy had known 
In peace rime for the past 45 
years. For France the employ- 
men I position has become pre¬ 
occupying. It Is necessary to 
stop it worsening further ”. 

The measures contained in 
die plan, he went on, were dic¬ 
tated by lour considerations: 
their effect would be immedi¬ 
ate, ihey would have repercus¬ 
sions in all spheres of economic 
activity; they had been closely 
coordinated with France’s Euro¬ 
pean partners, and especially 
with West Germany and the 
Benelux ; and they were for one 
time only. 

Outlining the measures in 
detail, the President concluded : 
“ And now, what results are in 
be expected from them ? " Two 
results—the stimulation of 
economic activity, and a switch 
to a new form, of growth. We 
must turn‘towards a different 
growth, more just, mare human, 
more balauced, more thrifty.” 

He mentioned that among the 

Government’s objectives in the 
next few years were the reduc¬ 
tion of hours of work and the 

-lowering of .the retirement age. 
He had asked the Government 
to transmit proposals to this 
effect to employers and unions. 

The massive plan, which pro¬ 
vides for new expenditure and 
credits totalling about 30,000m 
francs (about £3.000m) or 
more than-2-per cent of the 
gross national product, falls into 
three parts: a substantial in¬ 
crease in- public investment 
especially in public works such 
as roads; harbours, waterways 
and the high speed railway 
between Paris and Lyons, which 
get the lion’s share of 13,000m 
francs; 9,600m francs ib the 
form of postponement of tax 

•payments:for private; ihdnstry, 
out of a total of -13,000m francs 
in; aid and 5,000m francs in sup¬ 
port measures for domestic con¬ 
sumption. especially an excep¬ 
tional grant of 700 francs to 
more than two million pen¬ 
sioners and handicapped 
people.. 

All this will add up to a 
Government deficit of 50,000m 
francs for .1975. The plan lays 
special emphasis on those forms 
of _ investment and support 
which, produce quick returns in 
terms'of economic activity and 
employment, while avoiding, as 
far as possible, restarting the 
inflationary wage-price spiral. 

This operation is almost akin, 
in this country, to squaring the 
circle. Its success or failure 
depends on the confidence of 
public opinion, the employers 
and the unions in the ability of 
the Government to check ' a 
deteriorating economic situa¬ 
tion, made worse in this post¬ 
holiday season by the influx of 
a large number of young job 
seekers on an already veiy 
depressed labour market. 

These were the Government’s 
reasons for postponing the 
announcement of the plan until 
now. It had already been widely 
discussed two months ago. It 
has gambled on spiking the 
Opposition and the trade unions’ 
guns at a time - traditionally 
marked by labour agitation,, at 
the cost of encouraging 
scepticism and of giving an 
impression of hesitation about 
ways and means. 

Councils are shown 
where to cut services 
By Christopher Warman 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

The long-awaited government 
circular on local government 
spending was published yester¬ 
day with the blunt statement 
that next year “there will in¬ 
evitably be a reduction in the 
standard of local services In 
addition, bus fares and council 
rents are expected to be further 
increased. 

It comes after the announce¬ 
ment last month by Mr Cros- 
land. Secretary of State for the 
Environment, that there must 
be a “standstill” in. local 
government spending in' 1976-. 
77, and is in response to a re¬ 
quest from local authorities for 
guidance on bow they -shaitid 
restrict" spending. . •' 

• 3 he Association of County 
Councils and the Association of 
District Councils_ emphasized 
that the “standstill” would in 
fact involve a deterioration in. 
most services. 

The circular recalls that 
local authority spending this 
year (1975;76) has exceeded the 
level sec in the Government’s 
rate-support grant settlement 
by about 2 per cent, which was 
originally the amount of growth 
allowed for next year. That is 
the reason for the “ standstill **. 

Against that background the 
government spending depart¬ 
ments concerned with local 
authorities have offered pre¬ 
liminary advice _ on individual 
services. Detailed guidance 
will be given when the rate- 
support granr is settled for 
1976-77, in November. 

It is clear that education and 
transport will be the services 
worst affected. 

On education, the circular 
says the latest predictions are 
of a net increase in 1976-77 
over this year of about 23,000 
pupils in primary and secon¬ 
dary schools and of abont 
20,000 full - time - equivalent 
students in higher education. 

"There will thus be no scope 
for improvement of standards 
for the education service at any 
level”, rhe circular says, “and 
only by strict economy and 
careful planning will it be 
possible to obviate the need for 
reductions of standards.” 

Advocating that pupils within 

the compulsory-attendance age 
range should have first claim on 
resources, the circular adds: 
“The aim should be to main¬ 
tain, but not to improve, 
existing staffing ratios. While 
some authorities will need ro 
increase their teaching staffs 
for this purpose, those author¬ 
ities with a falling population, 
mainly large urban areas, 
should reduce their teaching 
staff proportionately.” 

As to higher education where 
staff and accommodation 
capacities have in many 
instances outrun demand, 
“ additional students should be 
accommodated as far as possible 
within present resources, and 
firmer steps should be taken to 
tighten staffing ratios". 
; Local education authorities 
that- -have- recently admitted 
children "aged four to full-time 
education should “ review .this 
policy in the interests of 
economy”, and children 
approaching the age of five 
should not be admitted unless 
they make no extra cal! on 
resources. 

On local transport, the 
circular says that capital aud 
current spending will be 
reduced by about £70ra to 
comply with the Chancellor’s 
Budget. 

The reductions are intended 
to fall mainly on revenue 
support and road maintenance. 
.It has already been announced 

that revenue support for buses 
and Underground systems has 
been reduced from £231m in 
1975- 76 to £103m in 1976-77. 
The latter figure is to be 
reduced by a further £12ra to 
£91m. “This reduction will re¬ 
quire fare increases to be made 
earlier or larger (or both) than 
previously planned." 

On housing, the circular 
points out that the Govern¬ 
ment expects rents to_ rise next 
year in line wirh prices gene¬ 
rally. That is likely to entail 
rent increases averaging about 
60p a week from nexr spring. 
The Government intends to pay 
a special housing subsidy in 
1976- 77 to reduce the amount 
of the rate-fund contribution in 
housing revenue accounts that 
would otherwise be necessary. 

Local authorities are asked to 
consider reducing services for 

Continued on page 2, col 7 

Police name 
wanted 
Irish woman 
terrorist 
By David Leigh 
and Clive Borrell 

An Irish woman terrorist, still 
active in England, was described 
yesterday by Commander Roy 
Habershon, head of Scotland 
Yard’s bomb squad, as “pro¬ 
bably the most dangerous and 
active woman terrorist^ operat¬ 
ing over here”, as he issued a 
public appeal for information. 

The arrest of Miss Margaret 
McKearnev, aged 21, from co 
Tyrone, was a matter of 
urgency, Scotland Yard said. 
She carried explosives and 
money between England and 
Ireland and had been involved 
in last winter’s London bomb¬ 
ings and shootings, which led to 
a policeman's murder. She had 
also been involved with terror¬ 
ist activities in Southampton 
last December, when two police¬ 
men were wounded. 

As recently as this July sh.? 
had been one of those involved 
in terrorism in Manchester and 
Liverpool. Three policemen had 
been wounded there, five terror¬ 
ists had been caught, and a 
large find of explosives, anrs 
and ammunition had been made. 

Miss Ellen Mary Margaret 
McKearnev is 5 ft 3 in tall, 
blue-eyed with a trim figure 
and well shaped legs. She has 
brown hair, which has some¬ 
times been dyed blonde or 
bidden under wigs of a dif¬ 
ferent colour. 

She has appeared in South¬ 
ampton, London, Birmingham. 
Manchester, Liverpool and 
Glasgow, renting furnished 
rooms, sometimes with a man 
accompanying her, sometimes 
alone. She used four false 
names: Anne Kirby, Mary 
Davitt, Mrs Reynolds and 
Patricia Cooling. 
Photograph taken in republic: 
Miss McKearney’s photograph 
(below) reached Scotland Yard 
from the Irish Republic on 
Wednesday night (the Press 
Association reports). “ Ir was 
taken in Southern Ireland by 
an information source who 
seized a unique opportunity to 
snatch a quick picture the 
police ' said. 

The photographer, thought 
to be working for Scotland 
Yard’s Cll criminal intelligence 
unit, took .the photograph this 
iveek as Miss McKearney left 
a bar. 
Three held: Three men de¬ 
tained in London early yester¬ 
day morning were later taken 
to Caterham police station, 
where last night they were be¬ 
ing held in custody under the 
Prevention of Terrorism Act. 

Altogether eight men were 
held in raids in south London 
made in connexion with the 
bombing of the Caterham Arms 
last week, when 33 people were 
injured. 

Officers from Scotland Yard's 
bomb squad. Surrey CID, the 
regional crime squad and men 
front the Special Branch, many 
armed, took part in the raids. 
Five of the men detained were 
later released. 

Several men were roused 
from their beds in the Penge 
area of_ south London, where 
last , night police forensic 
scientists were _ looking for 
clues in connexion with the 
bombing at Caterham and three 
others last week in London. 

Mr Arthur Koestler, the author, at his Kensing¬ 
ton home yesterday. He is 70 today. 

Anti-PLO protest as 
Queen opens debate 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

A demonstration in Parlia¬ 
ment Square just before the 
Queen arrived at the House of 
Commons yesterday to open the 
Inter-Parliamentary Uniou con¬ 
ference called attention to a 

.subject that was later to be 
debated • by delegates- from 75 
"countries at the conference in 
the Festival Hall. 

A group of Jewish organiza¬ 
tions paraded under the statue 
of Sir Winston Churchill, pro¬ 
claiming : “ We are ashamed 
that our Queen is made to asso¬ 
ciate with the PLO . (Palestine 
Liberation Organization) ter¬ 
rorists.” Another set of placards 
forecast that it would be: 
“ PLO today—IRA tomorrow.” 

Nevertheless the representa¬ 
tives of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization arrived peacefully 
with about a thousand MPs. 
wives and representatives at 
Westminster Hall to hear the 
Queen open the conference. 

Referring to the purpose of 
the Inter-Parliamentary Union, 
the Queen established a rap¬ 
port with the parliamentarians 
by suggesting that no parlia¬ 
ment could exist without “rows” 
between its individual mem¬ 
bers. “This could hardly be ”, 
she said, “ as parliaments are 

composed nf human beings- But 
the parliamentary process tines 
enable change to take place 
without violence, because its 
essence is a - respect fur the 
other person’s point of view and 
a passionately-held belief in his 
right to express it.” 

Unhappily, she continued, 
many areas in the worlj were 
still beset’by conflict, suspicion 
and distrust. “ This makes your 
efforts to achieve understand 
ing by open debate all the more 
valuable and urgent". It would 
be the fervent hope of all who 
sought a just and lasting peace 
for mankind that the exchanges 
between MPs at this conference 
would lead to still greater 
mutual understanding. 

Mr Wilson, in his speech, 
said the Helsinki conference on 
security and cooperation in 
Europe presented “ a world¬ 
wide and golden opportunity to 
heal the scars of war and to 
end the sterile divisions left by 
war ". 

When the parliamentarians 
began their conference it was 
obvious that the Middle East 
was to be one of the main 
themes. Several delegates re¬ 
ferred to the short comings of 
the interim settlement between 
Egypt and Israel as it affects 
the claims of the Palestinians. 
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Miss Margaret McKearnev. 

Minister to plead 
for calm in 
Northern Ireland 
In a television broadcast tonight Mr Rees* 
Secretary of .State for Northern Ireland, 
will appeal to the people qf Northern Ire¬ 
land to abandon the present communal 
violence tour Political" Correspondent 
writes). The decision to make such an 
appeal came last night after Mr Rees had 
reported to - Mr Wilson 

Mr Paisley threatens to wreck 
_' ' ._Convention Page 2 

‘ Threat to security5 
The Chiefs of SrafF say dispersal oF parts 
of rhe Ministry of Defence to Glasgow 
in the early 1980s might lead to a threat 
to national security because of the unstable 
political situation in Scotland created by 
the Government's devolution programme 

Page 2 

Fewer prep schools 
The number of preparatory schools in 
Britain is dropping slowly but the n urn her 
nf pupils continues tn^ rise slightly. 
Acrnrding to figures published yesterday 
membership nf the Incorporated Associa¬ 
tion pf Preparatory Schools fell from 464 
last year to 453 in’January this year 

•_Page 3 

Silver dealers protest 
London silver dealers walked out of the 
first sale of the season at Sotheby’s 
yesterday in protest at the introduction of 
a 10 per cent buyers’ premium. Page 16 

TUC keeps link with 
Soviet block unions 
The TUC policy of seeking closer links 
with trade unions in East Europe is to 
continue in spite of criticism at Blackpool 
yesterday of communist activities in 
Portugal. The conference also decided to 
press-the Government on the requisition 
of empty houses and heard rail and textile 
workers resist further rundowns in their 
industries_ Page 4 

Offer by Communists 
Portuguese Communists have indicated 
their willingness to cooperate with their 
Socialist and Popular Democrat rivals. A 
confrontation is expected to take place 
today____ Page 5 

Mercy plane hijacked 
Fifty’ Timor insurgents last night hijacked 
an Australian aircraft bringing in medical 
supplies under the Red Cross insignia for 
victims of the Portuguese territory’s dvil 
war. They forced the pilot to fly them to 
Darwin, where all 50 were arrested Page a 

Rugby sponsorship 
The Rugby Union have for the first time 
accepted sponsorship at senior level. The 
national knockout competition will he 
re-named the John Player Cup with 
£100,000 backing over three years Page 8 

Air takeover affirmed 
Aircraft manufacturers are alarmed at 
the Government's decision to go ahead with 
nationalization. They bad hoped for some 
concessions in Lhe Bill—to be re-presented 
in the next parliamentary session Page 17 

Sinai signing without 
U S and Russia 
Israel and Egypt signed their new agree¬ 
ment: on disengagement in Sinai in Geneva 
yesterday without the expected presence 
of both American and Soviet representa¬ 
tives. The ceremony lasted less than 10 
minutes and the representatives of the two 
sides exchanged neither looks, smiles nor 
handshakes. In Cairo, President Sadat hit 
back at his Arab criites and accused 
Russia of “ flagrant provocation’’ over its 
boycott of the signing_Page 6 

Child behaviour: A psychologist says that 
abnormal aggression or submission are 
often stress signals which should be 
treated with sympathy  2 

Milk rationing warning: The winter will 
see milk rationing unless the Government 
permits a price increase, a meeting of 
farmers was- told lasr nighr _3 
OB men: The medical profession must 
do more to look after men on offshore oil 
rigs, a working party of donors says in a 
report_ £ 

Malta: British yachtsman shoots himself 
dead after domestic dispute on boat in 
Valletta harbour  5 
Salisbury: Police fear violence if Sunday’s 
meeting of the African National Council 
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home news 

Ministry move might 
threaten security, 
Chiefs of Staff say- 

By Peter Hennessy 
The Chiefs of Staff have 

warned the Government that 
dispersal of sections of the 
Ministry of Defence central 
headquarters from London to 
Glasgow in the early 1980s 
might jeopardize national 
security because of the polit¬ 
ical uncertainty created in 
Scotland by the devolution pro¬ 
gramme. 

The security services Have 
been asked to investigate the 
strength of communist in¬ 
fluence in the Glasgow area, 
long a stronghold of the left, 
since the dispersal programme 
will require the recruitment of 
more than four thousand civil 
servants there. 

The Ministry of Defence will 
establish a total of six thou¬ 
sand posts in Glasgow between 
19S2 and 1984. Only a small 
proportion of the most senior 
officials will be transferred 
from London. The bulk of the 
middle management and junior 
posts will be recruited locally, 
thereby fulfilling the object of 
the Government's dispersal 
exercise, which is to create 
employment in development 
areas. 

The ministry has yet to 
determine which of its func¬ 

tions will be transferred to 
Scotland, but research and 
development of certain mili¬ 
tary weapons have alrea 
been designated for dispen 
and will ensure that the Glas¬ 
gow out-station of the ministry 
is treated as a highly sensitive 
installation. 

The security services are un¬ 
derstood to hare judged the 
threat of communist infil¬ 
tration insufficient to prevent 
the transfer of parts of the 
ministry to Glasgow. None the 
less there is speculation in 
Whitehall that me uncertain¬ 
ties in Scotland engendered by 
the probability of Che devolu¬ 
tion of significant political 
powers from London, and the 
remote possibility of an inde¬ 
pendent Scotland within the 
EEC, might eventually induce 
the Government to reverse k* 
decision. 

Mr Rodgers, Minister of 
State for Defence, has delayed 
the final decision on dispersal 
to permit further consultations 
with his ministerial colleagues 
and the Civil Service unions. 
Apart from the security fac¬ 
tors, the cost of dispersing the 
ministry to Glasgow and Car¬ 
diff, and the provision of new 
buildings for the transferred 
officials is estimated at £300m. 

Milk powder mountain ‘not 
available for OxfanT 
By David Leigb 

The skimmed milk powder 
mountain in Europe, which has 
reached a million tons cannot 
be used by voluntary agencies 
for emergency relief. Oxfam 
complained yesterday. 
Although the powder is avail¬ 
able at cut prices, regulations 
make it virtually impossible to 
obtain. 

Orcfam said yesterdav that 
after putting in an application 
in mid-August to buy 10 tons 
c?f milk powder for emergency 
relief in .Angola, it had only 
just received a reply from 
Brussels. 

The EEC Commission said 

that powder could be sold only 
to registered agencies. Oxfatn 
had not been toid that when it 
put in an earlier application in 
March. More important, the 
Commission said, powder could 
be released only alter a formal 
procedure lasting up to two 
months. 

Other regulations made it 
impossible to buy powder In 
advance and stock it for longer 
than four months. As a result, 
although sudden emergencies 
were the only situation in 
which the milk could be use¬ 
ful, it was in effect, impossible 
to get rapid supples, Oxfam 
said. 

Students are 
urged to 
withhold hall 
fees 

Students is university halls 
of residence are to be urged to 
withhold rents in protest 
against the alleged inadequacy 
or the grant to cover increases 
in accommodation charges, the 
National Union of Students 
said yesterday. 

Last year the NUS asked 
that students outside London 
should receive a grant of £845 
a year, but the Government 
had increased their grants only 
to £740. That meant that £400 
was expected to go on board 
and lodging, and £340 on 
everything else, such as books 

-and clothing, the union said. 
But a surrey by the union 
showed many hall fees were 
substantially more than £400 
this year. 

Accommodation fee*; at poly¬ 
technics, which pooled their 
resources and subsidized res¬ 
ident students, were £10 to £12 
a week for full board, the 
union said. In the university 
sector there was no rent sub¬ 
sidy. Universities were obliged 
under regulations of the Uni¬ 
versity Grants Commission to 
balance their books and to 
charge economic rents. 

Many students were going to 
face hardship unless effective 
action was taken, Mr AJastair 
Stewart, deputy president of 
the NUS, said yesterday. 

Print unions get 
together 

Leaders of the four priming 
unions had informal talks in 
Blackpool yesterday to try to 
improve relations. They dis¬ 
cussed the application by the 
National Graphical Association 
for reaffiliation to the TUC after 
its departure three years ago 
for refusing to deregister under 
die Industrial Relations AcL 

Mr William Keys, general 
secretary of the Society of 
Graphical and Allied Trades, 
said: “ Things have changed 
with the introduction of new 
technology, and now the only 
answer is to have one union." 

Psychologist urges parents to recogn ize the cry for help 

Naughtiness seen as stress sign in children 
Children under stress cover rional lack and is a symbolic an indication of difficult rela 

'Abnormally. aggressive or ^ ^nr atg3gr?„mlSo ^fEel^physically From "a °U5» 'Sing 

3P22svH!&"k« srci and should be treated with tanon . . • ■ sign and should be treated sion for a lonely and defeated 
support srnd understa»&ng. not They-may be competing witn The bully who child. The best counter to 
with criticism and punishment, older brothers and sisters and punished merely learns to obstinacy, as to many awkward 
a __ j- • - "’ill E° to great lengths tn more carefuL attitudes, is plenty of appreci* 
of vv/S-e an MluouiLi^nme- Pmve are w* inferior. .\n unexpected decline in anon. 

Jk Hfmmia*e'*ur*M 

pZ'J™ Jd££"2 it H.5S* *« repression Me succes in region ™ rjren.s » dM«P*h, bemeen 

WtiSZ ”5&n 3d » IS ft 5W- gfe 

JisS5T5-.54rsaas:Ajasrfi5£ri: 

Mr P? 
threat 
to wrt 
Convc 

£ “k Md Suit SSTSd"STMTST to ™ore thnn a Me is. ^ison- ~ seres, »d 
support to cope with them- But linked with a deep discourage- H a child, normally eager to behaviour 
if they are beyond him his ment. nilk about what he is dome at One 
confidence may be sapped and Stealing, other than explora- school, suddenly clam* ** w child« reticence to talk about 
he may go into a nervous tory and adventure stealing very likely that he has hit a 
retreat or become unrvpically found among boys of about bad patch. . , parents snare nteir own dit- 
aggressive. eight, usually indicates an emo- Mounting obstinacy is often hcnlbes ivith their childiea. 

Low flight 
disrupts 
Sussex town 

Full pensions for troops 
hurt in pub blasts 

A man appeared in court 
yesterday after homes bad been 
evacuated at Bognor Regis. 
Sussex, because a light aircraft 
flew low over the resort. School 
buses were rerouted until the 
aircraft eventuallv landed in a 
field. 

Gary Scott, aged 29. of Old¬ 
bury Farm, CrockenhilL, near 
Chichester, was charged with 
entering an office at a flying 
club, stealing a key, and raking 
a Piper Cherokee 180 aircraft 

He was remanded on bail 
until October 9, ordered to 
report daily to the police and 
told not to approach Mrs 
Patricia Walton, of Hastings 
Close. Bognor Regis. Reporting 
restrictions were not lifted. Last 
night Mr Scott was in T.ewes 
Prison because sureties had not 
been found. 

The incident began soon after 
the police had advised a couple 
about a domestic dispute. An 
aircraft took off from Goodwood 
and circled Bognor for tlmnst 
90 minutes. 

By Robert Parker 
Soldiers who are injured by 

bomb explosions in public 
houses they frequent when off 
duty and which are regarded 
as “soft” targets for terrorist 

well as 
further 

two gratuities and a 
pension fmm the 

M intar} of Defence. They are 
all tax' free. There are also 
several other entitlements, 
which may add up to more 

organizations are entitled to than £25 a week for those who 
fall pension rights and benefits ' - ‘— ”** 
when their injuries are so sev¬ 
ere that they have to be dis¬ 
charged. 

That was made clear yester¬ 
day by Mr Morris. Under- 
Secretary of State for the Dis¬ 

have serious and disabling in¬ 
juries. 

For a private with SO per 
cent disablement the weekly 
pension from the Department 
of Health is £9.50. Wirh 100 
cent cent disablement be will 

abled. Department of Health £]9 a week, plus an unctn- 
and Social Security, in reply to ployabilitv payment of £12.40 a 
a letter from Mr Lewis Carter- week and up io £15-20 a week 
Jones, Labour MP For Ecdes. for being in need of constant 

Mr Carter-Jones raised the attention, 
question of compensation after On top of those payments he 
the bombing of a public house gets from tire Ministry at 
near army barracks at Cater- Defence a grainin' of £357 after 
ham, Surrey, last week, in five years* service, and an addi- 
which Guardsman Paul tionai lump sum ranging from 
Thomas, a married man, with a £260 for a 20 per cent disabi- 
baby six weeks old, lost both lity to £1,299 for a 100 per 
arms and a leg. Hhe was due ro cent disability. The ministry 
leave the Army this wek after also pavs a pension of between 
fire years. £349 a„d £S77 a year. 

It was made clear yesterday For a soldier with complete- 
r'tat soldiers such _ as Mr ly disabling injuries, all chose 
Thomas receive a pension from payments may add up to more 
the Department of Health as than £60 a' week, tax free. 

Danger of 
‘granny 
battering9 
By Our Medical Correspondent 

Granny battering may he as 
much a social problem a* baby 
battering, a geriatrician says in 
a letter to the British Medical 
Joitrruil today. Dr G. R. Bur- 
ston, a consultant at South- 
mead Hospital, Bristol, says he 
has personal knowledge of 
cases in which elderly patients 
hare been deliberately 
assaulted by relatives. 

Assaults might account for 
some of the cases in which 
elderly individuals are said by 
their relatives to "fall down 
frequently, doctor 

The risk of battering is high¬ 
est when the patient has some 
mental impairment, he sug¬ 
gests. 

Family doctors, casualty 
officers, nurses aod health 
visitors should become as cons¬ 
cious of granny battering as 
they have become of assaults 
on babies. 
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Lord Moyne shot dead in Cairo... .Count Folke Bernadotte 
assasinated in Jerusalem.... Arab villages attacked and 
looted....the King David Hotel bombed.... letter bombs 
received by British Cabinet Ministers.... 

As Lord Moyne, British Resident 
Minister in the Middle East walk¬ 
ed from his Cairo home on 6th 
November 1944, he was shot and 
fatally wounded by Zionist gun¬ 
men. A few weeks ago his assas¬ 
sins’ bodies were returned to 
Israel and given a state funeral 
with full military honours. 

- Two years later in 1946,' two 
hundred people, many of them 
British personnel, were killed or 
wounded when the Zionists 
planted a bomb in Jerusalem’s 
King David Hotel. 

Two hundred and fifty-four 
Palestinian civilians died on 
9th April 1948 when Irgun 
terrorists attacked the village of 
Deir Yassin, and five months 
later in Israeli-held Jerusalem, 
the United Nations’ Mediator, 
Count Folke Bernadotte was 
assassinated by Israeli gunmen. 

Zionist and Israeli acts of 
terrorism, excluding all opera¬ 
tions by regular military units 
against military targets, range 
from assassination to letter 
bombs, and from placing bombs 
in cafes, hotels and buses to 
looting and hanging. The victims 
have included British and United 
Nations personnel, as well as 
thousands of Palestinian Arabs. 
Many of the men who planned 
or committed these crimes are 

today political and military 
leaders in Israel: 

Menachim Beigin - leader of 
the Irgun, later became an Israeli 
Member of Parliament and is 
today the leader of the Opposi- . 

tion Likud Party. 
Nothin Yettin Mor - leader of 

the Stem Gang, was also elected 

to the Israeli Parliament. 
General Dayan, Premier Rabin, 

Abba Ebban and many other 
leading Israeli politicians served 
in the Zionist underground, which 
used sabotage, assassination and 
terror in its campaign against the 
British and the Palestinian Arabs, 

In their determination to seize 
Palestine, the Zionist groups first 
directed their activities against 
the British. Three years after 
Lord Moyne’s assassination, the 
Irgun Zvei Leumi blew up the 
Goldsmith’s Officers’ Club in 
Jerusalem on March 1st 1947, 
killing thirteen and wounding 
sixteen. British Judge Windham 
Was seized as a hostage in January 
1947 and earlier five British 
officers were seized from the 
Tel Aviv NAAFI in June 1946. 
Two British sergeants seized 

by the Irgun in June 1947 were 
hanged, and their bodies plant¬ 
ed with booby-trap explosives. 

Zionist terrorism was not corn- 
fined to Palestine. In Rome a 
bomb exploded at the British 
Embassy during October 1946, 

while in London letters address1 

ed to Cabinet Ministers were 
found to contain explosive devic¬ 
es — the first letter bombs ever- 
used. 

As the British prepared their 
evacuation from Palestine, so the 
terrorist operations by the Zion¬ 

ists became increasingly directed 
against the Palestinian Arabs. . 
Bombs exploded in Arab market 
places and cafes, and week after 
week the Arab fatalities increased. 

The Haganah claimed respon¬ 
sibility for the death of twenty 
people in an explosion which 
wrecked the Semiramis Hotel; 
•fourteen Palestinians died when 
Zionists blew up a house in 
Tiberius on April 19th 1948; 
more than sixty Palestinian 
deaths were reported following 
a Palraach attack on Balad al- 

Sheikli on December 30th 1947, 
when women and children died 
from gunfire as they sought 
refuge. 

United Nations Mediator, 
Count Folke Bernadotte, who - 
strove ceaselessly to establish 
peace in Palestine, was shot dead 
in the Israeli sector of Jerusale 
on September 17th 1948 by 
members of the Stem Gang. 

Tens of thousands of Palestin¬ 
ian families fled their homes. In 
The Times.or 26th October 
J973, General Sir Horatius 

Murray, former Commander of 
the 1st Division in Palestine, 
related how the Zionists launch¬ 
ed their offensive as British 
troops prepared to evacuate. 
‘The Jews’, said Sir Horatius, 
‘seized this opportunity to launch 
a ruthless and sustained terrorist. 
campaign against the Arabs’l 

Menachim Beigin, leader of 
the Irgun and today leader of the 
Likud Party in Israel’s Parlia¬ 
ment, has since written of the 
notorious massacre-of Arab 
villagers at Deir Yassin: ‘The 
Massacre was not only justified, ' 
but there would not have been 
a State of Israel without the ' 
victory of Deir Yassin’. 

■ . But for the Palestinians^ con¬ 
demned to a life of poverty and 
deprivation in refugee camps, 
the era of terror did not end. 
The Israelis continued to launch. 
attacks, which persist evert to¬ 
day. One raid, on Nabatiyeh 
refugee camp in Lebanon during 
May 1974, made thousands, 
homeless. A UN. report on the 
destruction at Nabatiyeh reveal¬ 
ed: 60% of homes totally des¬ 
troyed; 20% partially damaged; 
10% slightly damaged and 10% 
with roofing damages. 

Next time the Israelis accuse 
the Palestinians of terrorism, 
and attempt to alence those 

. who speak for the. Palestinians, 
ask yourself, fcWho are the real 
terrorists? The Israelis,-whose 
record is only partially touched 
upon by the facts you have just 
read, or the Palestinians seeking 
the right to return to live in 
peace in their homeland?’ 

F* To: Free Palestine. PQ Box 492,. 
. London SW7 { 

Please send me more information about* 
the Palestinans. f 

Name:_- £ 

Address:. 

UK and Eire only . 

Defeat for Miles 
and Hartston 
in chess game 
From Harry Golotnhek 
Chess Correspondent 

Middlesbrough 
- Harmon and Mile* Inst with 
the white pieces awinit their 
European opponents in the 
Alexander Memorial chess tourna¬ 
ment at Middlesbrough yesterday. 
Miles soon had the inferior game 
against Tim man. who sacrificed 
a rook for a bishop and won tn 
3S mores by forceful play. Hart¬ 
ston went astray in the later 
middle game against Sax and 
found himself with a lost ending 
early in the day. 

At time*. It looked as though 
Keene would lose quickly to 
Kavalek. but the United States 
grandmaster got into time trouble 
and. haring to make no fewer 
than 11 moves In two minutes, 
was forced to agree to a draw. 

Two of the leaders, Bronstein 
and Hubner, had a quick draw 
In 12 mores. 

Leading scores at the end of 
the fourth round were : Bronstein 
and Sax 3; Gelier and Hubner 
2* ; Gheorghiu, Smyslov, Stean 
and Timman, 2. 

round 4- Hart-Ion O. Sax 1. 
§'c jW. 41; Hubn-r BronstMr 
^nullah open. 12: Lnmbarrtv C«H«r 

Sic dnf. I *>: niaftson *0. Stem £ 
OP unmlMdn«W, ift; °Kww C 
bg'ajfk '*! QP Kino'* Indian de? 

Smvstov Ohrorohiu V OP 
Quinn's Indian rtef. 2a; Mi|n» O. 
rirtimaw 1. Qupnn-a pawn opon. -SB. 
Hort had thr bya. 
Adionmnd oantra. round 3: Sax 
Kiibn«*r ’a: Timman l9m SmynJov >t. 

Government 
outlines local 
spending cuts 
Continued from page 1 

The threat o \\ if 
as a shock tn 
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Tartv. 

items such as parks, open 
spaces. refuse collection, 
general administration, and 
town and country planning. 

Our Political Staff writes: The 
spending curs have annoyed 
some ministers, it was disclosed 
last night. Education ministers 
are believed to be angry 
because the Department of Edu¬ 
cation and Science was not con¬ 
sulted on the contents of the 
Department of the Environ¬ 
ment's circular. 

Education services are 
directly affected by the circu¬ 
lar, by the stipulations about 
children aged four and five for 
example ; ministers have argued 
that the stipulations virtually 
exclude that age group because 
children could not be admitted 
to schools without extra spend- 
ing. 

Mr Mullev. Secretary of State 
for Education and Science, is 
said to be upset. 

Feelings will be ventilated at 
next week’s joint meeting of 
Cabinet ministers and the 
Labour Party National Execu¬ 
tive Committee. 
(Local Authority Expenditure in 
1976-77: Forward Planning. DOE 
circular SS/75 : Home Office circu¬ 
lar 149/75 : DHSS circular 75/10 ; 
DES circular 10*75; Welsh Of tier 
circular 142/75. Stationery Office. 
18p).. Leading article, page 15 
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Weather forecast and recordings 

Niiti 

Today E Anglia. Midlands. Wales, £, 

Sim rises: Sun sets: 
6.18 am 7.40 pm 
Moon rises : 'Moon seu: 
5.53 am . 7J pm 

New Moon : S.19 pm. 
Lighting np: S.10 pm to 5.50 am. 
Mtgb water: London Bridge, 1.49 
am. 7.2 m (23.7 ft) : 2.12 pm. 
j.3 m [24.0 ft) : Avonmouth 7.35 
am. 13.4 m (44.0 ft) ; 7.53 pm, 
13.S m (45.3 ft) ; Dover-11.20 am, 
6.9 in (22.6 ft) 11.41 pm, 6.9 m 
(22.6 ft) : Hull 6.11 are, 7.5 m 
(24.6 ft) ; 6.49. pm, 7.4 m (24.4 
ft) : Liverpool 11.33 am, 9.S m 
(31.1 ft); 11.51 pm. 9.s in 
(32.3 ft). 

Pressure will be low to the N 
and high to-ihe'SW Of the British 
Isles. A rather weak trough trill 
move S across' England during 
the day and a farther trough will 
move from ibe W towards Scot¬ 
land. 
Forecast* for. 6 am to midnight-: 
London, SB, central 5, SW Eng¬ 
land. Channel rslandsRather 
cloudy, perhaps a little dimle 
laier, wind .W light or moderate 
max temp-T9*C (66*F). 

. __Lidiands. 
NW, central N, • NE .England: 
Cloudy, a IKtle' drlnle at first,' 
bririK. periods latae-j-.-wind- W 
roodeme, max temp 17*0 (63"F>. 

Lake Disria, Borders, Edin¬ 
burgh, Dundee: mainly dry, 
bright.spells, wlnd-W moderate; 
max temp 17“C (63“F).' 

isle of Man, SW, NW Stiotiam). ■ 
Glasgow, central: Highlands, 
Argyll. N Ireland; Bright periods 
at first; cloudy -later with rain, 
wind w. moderate or fresh, max 
temp 1S*C '(S9*F). “ * 

Outlook for'.tomorrow and Sun-, 
day: Rather changeable, rain at 
times, but brl^it; periods ;. prob¬ 
ably mainly dry Ip S, 

Sea passages:S North Sra. 
Strait of Dover, English Channel 
(E): . Wind -w- moderate, sea 
slight. 

St George's Channel:- wind \V 
moderatevor fresh ; 'sea moderate. 

Irish Se»: .Wind W.nr NW mod¬ 
erate - or frfsh ; sea mudcratc. 

7 pm, 46 per ccntj- 
7 pm. nil. .Sun, 2* 
5.4 hr. Bar, mean j 
1,015.3 millibars, f- 
1,000 millibars ^ 2 

At the resorts, 
34 hours tn 6 pm. 6. 
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preparatory school numbers drop 
M more pupils attend 

' some fees now £1,000 
i Devlin 

ion Correspondent 
In's prejKtratozy -schools 
ist hoi dine their own 

inflation. Membership 
Incorporated Associe- 

f Preparatory Schools 
d from 464 in 1974 to 

.1 January this year* 
because ' of schools 

meting. 

more schools have 
since then and three in 
areas are in danger of 

. Ite an increase in 
f about a fifth since. 
7, caking the biggest 
tg schools past £1,000 a 
« numbers of pupils at 

the schools are continuing to 
increase slightly each year.'' 

Details of a survey of 230 of 
the recognized preparatory 
schools published yesterday 
showed , that die number of 
pupils rose from 30,400 ax 
January to 38,650 for next 
term, 

The number at ell ti» pre¬ 
paratory schools may have 
risen - from 73555 to about 
74,000. 

The main trend has- been for 
a shift among boys from board¬ 
ing schools to day schools. The 
survey .. showed that : boy 
boarders -had dropped by 500 
and day boys increased by 
about 500. 

Mr Mark Hanbury, the ssso- 

5,000 to study success of 
idicapped in getting jobs 

Education 
indent 

National Children’s 
is to wnunina the 

of handicapped school- 
, in getting jobs. The 
r study will cost £53,000 
being financed by the 

pent of Education and 

t four hundred young 
and their families will 
-viewed. The leavers wxH 
ra from a periodic study 
bureau of the progress 

. children born in one 

week in March, 1958, in 
England, Scotland and Wales. 

Young people wfao, witile not 
having received special educa¬ 
tion, would have benefited from 
it in the opinion of their 
teachers will be included. 

The study has been commis¬ 
sioned by the Warnock commit¬ 
tee, which has been asked by 
the Government to study the 
educational needs of handi¬ 
capped children. 

The results of the bureau’s 
survey wifi be completed in the 
.autumn of 1977 

inners are 
ling off 
all shops’ 

- Planning Reporter 
ugh ignorance many 
g authorities have extki- 

I small shops by depriv- 
sm of their customers, 
rid Lock, planning aid 

of the Town and 
7 Planning Association, 
a conference in Leices-. 

terday. 
satisfied with robbing 

opkeeper of his custom 
danaing authorities have 
obbed him of his pre- 
is well ”, he continued, 
ulsory purchase orders 
ispased of thousands of 
shops, none of which 

•n replaced.” High Street 
es had been replaced 
lopping malls occupied 
r the multiples. ■ 
9 had been a long- 
g resistance to changes 
of parts of houses into 
though quite-hour that 
-ome a common planning 
■as a mystery.. Squeezed 
existence in one loca¬ 

te potential shopkeeper 
:onsistently prevented 
nerging elsewhere, 
and rate burdens were 
; small shops now in 
y that they bled flbe 
rented housing sector 
ears ago. There was 
ason to assume that the 
nuJd be cfre same: that 
ply of private rented 
nits would dry up 
•Iy. 

War urged 
on party 
infiltrators 
From a Staff Reporter 

A call for alioua: war on 
" infiltrators, poetical narks and 
cuckoos in die nest” deter¬ 
mined to cause maximum 
embarrassment to the Govern¬ 
ment came from Mr Mason, 
MP for Barnsley end Secretary 
of State for Defence, when he 
addressed engineering union 
shop stewards ax Barnsley hat 
night. 

He said the Government's 
counter-inflationary policy 
would need the loyalty of all 
members of the Labour Party 
and the trade union movement. 

Democracy was hi danger if 
infiltrators, although small in 
number but active in speech and 
resolution, got bold of the 
reins. “Everyone in the trade 
union .ranks and the Labow 
Party rank and file- must stifle 
and frustrate .their anmi-demo- 
cratic activities a* source.” . 

During the next 12 months 
everybody must show resera&n* 
in demands. Living standards 
for most people would fall. The 
Government’s policy was fair 
because the greatest sacrifice 
was being made by those most 
able to make it. 

Attitudes to work needed to 
change. More machines to 
muscle were needed and indus¬ 
trial investment was urgently 
required. “We do not have to 
necessarily work much harder 
but instead more mteUdgently.*1 

rnmg of milk rationing 
;ss price is increased 

difficulties. - “ There are grow¬ 
ing signs dwt (he public are 
becoming more aware of our 
problems, extreme action 
now cooJd destroy that public 
sympathy.” 

Mr David Crouch, MiP for 
CatHBnbcoy, told Mr Peart, 
Minister of Agriculture, Fish¬ 
eries and Food in a letter yes¬ 
terday: “ You have not suc¬ 
ceeded hi keeping pace with 
the evil of inftatUmL, which is 
now in danger of overwhelm¬ 
ing some of our major areas oi 
forming and. producing real 
dangers for our country’s 
economy ”. 
Call for action: Lancashire 
farmers have called for nation¬ 
al action if this month’s meet¬ 
ing of the EEC Council of 
Ministers in Brussels does not 
stop the decline in food 
production by raising returns 

.to producers. 

agricultural 
ndent 

ariouing is inevitable 
xrming winter if the 
•nt does noc allow a 
e, Mr Robin GaJlup, 

of the milk and 
oduce committee of 

Farmers’ Union, 
meeting of dairy 

n Exeter last night. 

,.i^ d-Novemher milk pro- 
jik 11 make decisions that 

‘.. rroine how much or 
. . s milk they wiU pro- 

1976. They will then 
heifers either to the 
e butcher. The politi- 
y think they have 
their side. 1 warn 

they have not.** 
hard Trebane, ebair- 
the Milk Marketing 
Id militancy was not 
way out of .fanners’ 

>-rit, many vegetables and 
: likely to cost more 
tsually gloomy fore- 
ssued by the Depart- 
Yices ami Consumer 

yesterday. It pre- 
ninent increases on 
cucumbers, celery, 

mans, beans, beef, 
ame4tiIJed lamb. 
’ll soon cost more 
isale increases of 4p 
n all grades. Trade 
id prices had risen 
tports had dwindled 

nothing and the 
tber in some areas 
<ed demand, 
everything is going 
vill be cuts of up to 
d on Ngw Zealand 
me shops. That will 
such as chops and 
much cheaper than 
^-produced counter- 

nveet com, most of 
-own on the Isle of 
in- prime condition 
rnpped in the past 
eween 8p and 12p a 

beans have in- 
er the peak of an 
•ry season, home- 
urge ties are still 
mil 16p a pound, 

the Jack of rain 
to push up prices 

gcrables and salads, 
worth buying at .6p 

mind- Potaroes have 
i, to a minimum of 
ind. Most packed 

Food prices 

Hugh Clayton 

potatoes in supermarkets cost 
24p for a 31b bag. , 

Dessert apples have become 
much cheaper and there are 
some good homegrown Wor¬ 
cesters from 12p a pound for 
the smallest. Cooking apples 
remain expensive but yellow 
melons from Spain and some 
oranges have dropped slightly. 
The late crop of homegrown 
strawberries turns up here and 
there ar 80p to £1 a pound for 
those of good quality. 

The increases on meat will be 
small in most cases, especially 
on pork, where they are. 
unlikely to exceed 4p a pound. 
Some fish, including cod and 
haddock, has become cheaper, 
although prices of flatfish are 
fairly steady. > Some fish¬ 
mongers have pieces of Cana¬ 
dian salmon at 90p to £1-20 a 
pound, and Scottish salmon at 
about £1-20 a pound for whole 
fish or as much as 50p more 
for portions. 

_ A few of those with game 
licences, have grouse at about 
£175 eachj chose described as 
“casseroling grouse” can be 
found for as little as £1. 

datioo’a secretary, told a press 
conference that that might be 
a false economy on the part of 
parents. Day fees were now 
.almost two thirds as much as 
boarding fees. Parents of non- 
boordero bed to pay fares to 
and from school, laundry, 
meals and maintenance and 
ocher charges ax weekends. 

Mr John Higgs, Headmaster 
of IBeedrwood Park School, 
Bedfordshire, opening the asso¬ 
ciation's annual conference is 
Oxford yesterday, said more 
preparatory schools might 
amalgamate, bur k was supris¬ 
ing how few of them had had 
to close compared with die 
number of businesses that had 
gone into liquidation fast year. 

College to take 
local 
students only 

Trent Polytechnic announced 
yesterday that it is to accept 
only local students for most of 
its remaining 400 degree course 
places because of a shortage of 
private lodgings in Nottingham. 

Mr Ronald Headley, the direc¬ 
tor, blamed the 1974 Rent Act. 
“ Many landlords have just not 
found it economic to fat rooms, 
and there it not che same 
accommodation available”, be 
said. 

The National Union" of. Stu¬ 
dents said: “We regard the 
derision as a very dangerous 
development. 

Universities’ 
leading 
role is 
defended 
From David Walker, of 
The Times Higher Education 
Supplement 

Lancaster 

Universities should stay at 
the top of the educational sys¬ 
tem as a national priority, Sir 
Roy Marshall, secretary-general 
of the committee of vice- 
chancellors and Principals, told 
an international conference of 
educationalists at Lancaster 
yesterday. 

He said there was room for 
new institutions such as com¬ 
munity and liberal art colleges 
as well as polytechnics, but 
universities should not be 
ashamed of their elitism if it 
was based on intellectual 
achievement. 

“ The experience of countries 
like France, Germany or the 
United States, which have a 
rather more open system of 
higher education than that of 
Britain, show there is a vital 
role for the prestige institutions 
catering for those who are most 
intellectually able” 

Sir Roy said the Government 
had underestimated the univer¬ 
sities’ capacity for change In 
the last 18 months they had 
come to terms with immense 
problems caused by lack of 
money. “The biggest threat tn 
excellence is the decline in con¬ 
fidence and loss of morale 
among those working in univer¬ 
sities. For_ this period of 
economic difficulty has come 
after a period of immense ex¬ 
pansion during which high 
expectations were created.” 

Mr Storehouse back at Com¬ 
mons : Mr John Stonehouse 
returned to the House of Com¬ 
mons yesterday to collect letters 
and to use the library; he went 
unnoticed by everyone except a 
few MPs (a Staff Reporter 
writes'). But he was greeted by 
some icy stares from the hand¬ 
ful of Labour members he met. 

Mr Stonehouse said : “ It was 
really extraordinary. I walked 

in through New Palace Yard 
when the paniamenthr.an* were 
arriving for the Inter-Parlia¬ 
mentary Union conference. The 
police were all around, hun¬ 
dreds nf them, and in the 
middle of Parliament Square 
were demonstrators. I walked 
through and the policeman did 
not recognize me. No one -reng. 
nixed me. It’s very amusing. 

Race relations White 
Paper is criticized 
By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

A belated attempt by the 
Department of the Environment 
to answer unusually sharp critic¬ 
ism of its attitude towards race 
relations ran into more trouble 
yesterday. 

The controversy centres on a 
White Paper published yester¬ 
day as a response to arid com¬ 
ments by the Select Committee 
on Race Relations and Immigra¬ 
tion in its last report. 

In _ July the committee 
described the absence of any 
response to its 1971 housing 
report, four years after its pub¬ 
lication, as amounting to “a 
rejection of the importance of 
race relations by The Deparr-- 
mem of the Environment and 
successive ministers 

In the White Paper, which 
amounts to an apologia, the 
Government recognizes that the 
reply is overdue but says that 
more than half of rhe 46 speci¬ 
fic recommendations in the 
report have been acted on. 

A “note to editors” issued 

by the Department of the En¬ 
vironment says: ” The Govern¬ 
ment welcomes this opportunity 
of formally acknowledging rhe 
work of the select committee 
and rhe contribution which ns 
report has made.” 

But the Runnymcde Tru-t 
said yesterday: “ The Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment's fan- 
quid reaction to the select 
committee's housing report 
gives small reason for hoping 
that positive guidance to local 
authorities enn be expected 
from the department.” 

The trust particularly criti¬ 
cizes the ambiguity nf the 
department's guidance to local 
authorities on confidential 
record-keeping about the hous¬ 
ing of coloured people. 

Such record keeping should 
be encouraged in appropriate 
areas, the White Paper «»vs. 
but records should not be kept 
for their own sake and «!inuld 
Form part of local authorities’ 
wider arrangements. 
Race Relations an if 
(Cmnd 6232. Stationery Office, 
32pl- 

More immigrants jobless 
By Our Home Affairs 
Correspondent 

Unemployment among 
coloured workers is rising much 
more quickly than among white, 
according tn Department of 
Employment statistics. 

The figures show that 
between November, 1973, and 
May this year, unemployment 
of coloured workpeople in¬ 
creased by 156 per cent, com¬ 

pared with a rise nf 63 per cent 
in the whole workforce. 

Giving the figures in a 
speech yesterday. Mr Fraser. 
Under-Secretary nf State for 
Employment. ’ said he had 
recently invited representatives 
nf the Tl'C. CR1. and com¬ 
munity relations nrrj.mirarinns 
to take part in joint discus¬ 
sions about hnw equal employ, 
ment opportunities are being 
promoted. 
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Thom are proud to have engineered some of the 
bissest power cuts in the country. 

It wasn't easy. 
It meant taking a long, hard look at what 

was worrying lighting customers in the UK. 
In some areas we didn’t have to look far. 

Inflation, increased electricity charges, 
lack of liquidity—these were universal problems. 

In other respects the difficulties were more 
sperialised.lnstallation costs had gone up,, 
maintenance costs too, and running expenses 
had kept pace with soaring electricity bills. 

Thom thought hard. And then acted.quickly 
and decisively. 

The result-complete success.Better liqhtinq 
at. lower costs. 

Yes, more for less, even in 19751 

How do we do it? Firstly.by the skills, 
experience and dedication of our technical staff 
and the largest sales force in the UK. Men equip¬ 
ped to assess your lighting needs swiftly and 
accurately; men specially trained to save you 
money. 

Secondly.by intensive research and 
development. An investment in invention result¬ 
ing in ever-improving lamps and fittings. 

Which all helps Thom to crash through the 
cost barrier. 

That’s why switching to Thom can switch 
you on to both superb Quality and saving. 

That’s why many of our products are world, 
as well as UK leaders 

So whatever your problem a Thom man 
can show you how to solve it at minimum cost 
And maximum efficiency. Save by Science 
with Thom. 

Thorn ughting 
t ' PI®5*.-* me farther tnlninviTion. 

I Name.___ 

Position:. 

Company.. 

Address.;_ 

J Srnd to rimm Lighting LirUrd Thom Hoi1*? 
|_Uppoi Maiitnf Lane. London WC2H °£[l 



home news__ 

Doctors are told they 
must give more aid to 
offshore oil rig men 

__THE TIMES FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 5 1975__ 

- TRADES UNION CONGRESS/BLACKPOOL 

Blast inquiry Links with Europe’s 
shows communist unions 

management ._ 
omissions will be maintained 

By John Roper on the 
Medical Reporter pests tl 

Toe medical profession must “green 
do more to safeguard the Witn I 
health of men working on off- f*1® WQI 
shire oil rigs, especially divers, injury 
a working party of doctors says, thou^n 
THe doctors, who have spent a cult to 
year preparing their report, to assu 
believe the injury rate on oil tirely i 

on the rigs, the report su»- From . 
pests that there are now more BarnsI( 
“ green crews employed. g ■ 
With less experience among and ^ 
the workforce rhe incidence of 0CCUJ^( 
injury m likely to nse. Al- M • 
though precise figures are diffi- n • , 
cult to obtain and are subject Arthur 
in assumptions about the rela- m;ner*' 
tirely small labour force, the d 

From Ronald Kershaw 
Barnsley 

From Paul Rou: ledge - kcr*' participation in managomeni : 

The TUC decided yesterday in ?r -,,f ,T?.di uni?T ,!dUL3ti^l i 
mtinue it; policy of makms • **He argued tlwt . 
user relationship solidarity. undemanding s Serious breaches of the Mines r*3* "SB 

and Quarries Act appear to have unions in the Softer l-itinn and friendship were the trade union ; 
occurred before the Houghton East Europe, despite strong answer to international tension, a j 
Main colliery explosion on June criticism of the Communist Party's v?e'r nw 1, ^ . ***" **>« electricians 
12, in which five men died, Mr mMUm in Portugal. tep££c?«e!Sdi 
Arthur Scargill, Yorkshire On a showof hands, delegate* uninn5 and Jl^SSaf when muiui Scargill, Yorkshire, - •-■*'•* «cic^» > unions and tmwnmenl witen 
miners' praldnu. »id ir tin HK2JL! "RftfS •£"?«!? secendin* , ■nfne.orters' rMOlu- 

believe the injury rate on oil tirely smail iaDour rorce, me last day of the public inquiry at can«tSDOUnfonaDDf tiVm ~on" Spain’' moved' by M: 

that in coalmining. But they 
tliink the main medical needs 
of the men a-re being met. 

between two and rtiree fatali¬ 
ties a year in a thousand are 
probable. That is double the 

Mr Scargill said there was a 
failure by the electrical depart- 

inidative io bring ibe Inter¬ 
nationa] Confederation of Free 

meat at the colliery and $Ls I Trade Unions and the Prague-based 

men will be working cn the 
rigs. Caring for their healrh ---- . . , 
-esems new difficulties not shore rig there were three 

The report records that in 
196S when there was one ofF- 

ecause of illness, for they a-re f?tal accident* andI 21 <enous 
.suaHv vouns and Fit, hut be- injuries amone: 1.210 men. Tn 
ause* of the distances. “Off- 1974 with. 4,030 men employed 

usually young ana nr, nut be¬ 
cause "of the distances. “Off¬ 
shore is a misleading term 
when the nearest rigs are a 
hundred miles from the coast. 

Divers in particular, who 
work in urmatura! conditions 
and whose medical care needs 

nn 23 rigs, there were 12 
deaths and 25 serious injuries. 
Since January this year there 
have been eight deaths and 12 
serious accidents. 

The doctors think that faci- 

to report correctly and to 71,0 criming relation-shio cra?>’ *** 10 ** l0“0d 10 the 
understand the defects that between the TUC and. its com- socialist movement, the commu- 
were being reported by the munist counterpane ‘.nil be under- Bl* m*ve™m "“f arm'- 
mine mechanics. lined by an official wu by mcm A -™eniS{5! 

There was a general failing to hers of tne TUC interaatinnsi *•“«* JujS? 
aneiirp that m-erv rennrr -.-ac ciimmitiee «o YuRnsTana and criticized militarism In Fortu 
ensure mat every _ report . as in Vnvemher and a Ml and was directed chiefly a* 
read and that items were sec5?d all European tra’de^nion *he communists was accepted by 
. '"hr to the managers art?n- conference nett vaar, which nuv M» mrners although lefr-wlncers 

tion. discuss worker participation in fought against it in the MEM 
ere was a failure by die management. relegation to the congress, 

surveyor’s department to keep Mr Leo Murray, the TUC's Mr Eric Hammond, speaking for 

communist vice-president. 1 
The SUM motion called for a | 

national solidarity campaign with j 
those in Spain who were “ f iRbring j 
for an end to fascism and the . 
establish meat of democraLX **. Mr 
McCahey said the chief threat r 
tn democracy In Portugal came 
from the right, whereas demo, 
cracy was to he found in the 
socialist movsmenr. the commu¬ 
nist movement and the amnv. 

A sharply political amendment 
tabled by the electricians, which 
criticized “ militarism 44 in Portu¬ 
gal and was directed chiefly at 

are outside the knowledge of lilies provided by rhe oil com- rescue 

don. 
ere was a failure by tii* 

.surveyor’s department to keep 
plans up to date, including 

hie urnmiuuisu ™ 
(lie miners although left-wingers 
had fought against it in the NUM 
delegation to the congress. 

Mr Eric Hammond, speaking for 
general secretary, made clear that the electricians, insisted that the 
the general council accepted the 

ail but a few doctors, need 
an exceptional degree of 
specialist support. 

The report expresses the 
hope that a surgical team will 
he trained in Aberdeen to fly 

panies for health care on the further failures to check the 

the British unions a: present pro¬ ngs are good. accuracy of certain facts that the British unions a: present pre- 
Almost every familv doctor were entered upon plans with- f erred to work through contacts 

witness reported on the large out having been checked by the with individual unions and national 
and unmeasured incidence nf surveying department, 
psvchiatric illness, including Mr Scargill said : “ It must be 

trade union centres, rather than 
through international bodies. The 
Tl-C vn^id take part in the 197fi 

out to treat an injured diver acute and chronic alcoholism empnasizea mat tne failure to European conference with the In¬ 
in the decompression chamber. and psychotic illness, among supervise the work of tnese „,nnnn nf discusur.? practical 
The doaors involved in that the oil men. various departments and to i,sue^ that could he followed up. Tlte doctors involved in that 
w-nuld also need 14 days' de¬ 
compression, just one example 
of the difficulties to be sur¬ 
mounted. 

Rrpnri of IV nr kins rarti; on the 
Medical Implications nf Oil Re- 
lifted Industry iBMA Scottish 
House. 7 Drunsheugh Cardens, 

various departments and to 
ensure that they acted as an 

real rhreat tn democracy In Pnrtu- j 
gat came from rhe communists in . 
-he Armed Forces and rhe trade 
union movement, who were taking | 
over the country against the 
expressed electoral wishes nf the 
pe»ute. The motion, which was 
dearly self-contradictory, was 
none the less adopted on a show 
of hands. 

The generally lefr-ivlng nature 
of the Tire’s international poliev 
was tmtrrcssed by the conference’s 1 

Noring the dangers of work Edinburgh, EH3 7QP, Eli. 

Assurance on selection of RC bishops 

ensure that they acted as an Mr Jack Junes, chairman of the was buttressed by the conference’s 
effective and efficient body TUC international committee, said arccntarce of a move bv \fr Clive 
must reflect itself upon the preparations for next year’s all- Jenkins's union to demand another 
manaeer denutv manager and European conference were already referendum nr a general ejection 
SfLnS ? in hand. *’V. e shall look tn see before Britain took any irrevocable 
uuucr mauegin a. lyjjat progress we have made after steps towards European union. 
-our discussions this year, and I ” We mast protect Westminster 
-i i • a hope we shall also take up some From Its own death wish **, he 

hichnnc ^fhor questions—perhaps of war- said. 

Bv Robert Nowell Great Britain, the Archbishop of it seemed unjust to condemn 
An assurance that the views Glasgow, Mgr Winning, the such people to a “lifetime 

of those consulted are given the Bwhop of CJifton, and Mgr sentence. . . 
pmaipxr nnxsihle weiehr in the Alexander, the Bishop of Hex- But a small minority of greatest possible weight in the 
appointment of Roman Catholic ham and Newcastle, Mgr Lind- priests advocated the tradi- 
hishops was given vesterdav bv sey’. are, thought tn have tinnai remedy of asking a 
the Apostolic Delegate in Grea‘t received the support of between couple to live “as bmther and 
Britain, Archbishop Druno 60 and 90 Per cetu of those sister” as a condition for 

NUR ready to oppose any 
proposals for rail cuts 

Heim, to the National Confer- consulted. 
ence of Priests in Birmingham. 

In a private three-hour 

The conference called dh 
Roman Catholic bishops and 

sister” as a condition for 
readmission to the sacraments. 

Father John Mooney, of 
Wilmslow, Cheshire, later 

From Our Parliamentary Stair 
Any attempt to cut the railways 

nr tn impose compulsory redun¬ 
dancies would be me: by the use decisions. 

present chaotic position there was 
a desperate need to look at 
transport priorities and make 

session he heard representa- priests to investigate how it walked out of the conference 
of the National Union of Railway- 
men's full political and industriai 

If the Government was serious 
about the manifesto statement of 

when it starred discussing 
whether clerical celibacy should 

tj\-es of the five thousand or so might be made possible for a when it starred discussing 
diocesan priests in England Catholic who formed a stable whether clerical celibacy should 
and Wales urge the need for and lasting marriage with a continue to be compulsory. But 
the widest possible consultation divorced person, or whose own bv 38 votes to 28, with five 
of both clergy and laity in the first marriage had ended in abstentions, the delegates 
naming of bishoDS. breakdown, to take the sacra- rejected a call to the bishops 

strength, declared Mr Dave Bow- the need in mmre as much traffic 
man. president nf the NUR. tour as possible from road to raiL 
Parliamentary Staff wntesi. legislation must be enacted. There 

naming of bishops. 
The last three Roman 

Catholic bishops named in 

abstentions, the delegates 
rejected a call to the bishops 

He was moving a composite was a perfectly good railway 
motion expressing concern at system of 11,000 route miles. 
investment and pricing policies, which should be used to capacity : 
The motion called for a national failure to do so represented a 

ments. Father Kevin Finn, of to ask Rome to make celibacy 
Skelmersdale, Lancashire, said optional. 

Air operators 
oppose 
airport closures 

Guard in Tube accident 
was drunk, coroner says 

transport hoard to control rail- criminal waste of 
ways. shipping. road trunk national resource, 
haulage, road passenger services. “ The British Railways Board 
parcelc and warehousing, hotels, and the Government are tbreaten- 

firsr-dass 

tourism and air transport. There inc unions with more cuts and 
should he long-term investment closures. We have had our Beech- 
plans for rhe nationalized indiis- irn* and there will be no more 
tries, and a return tn public There would be no compulsory 
ownership of nationalized indus- redundancy. If anyone attempted 
tries sold off by Conservative that course " we will use our full 

By Arthur Reed 
Criticism of moves by the 
British Airports Authority to 
close Hearhrow and Gatwick 

A Lnndnn . Transport train Mr Mervyn Griffiths, a sumon 

government*:, as well as an im¬ 
mediate resumption of the 

political and industrial strength, if 
necessary, to maintain the NllR's 

guard died four days after an manager, said: "I saw Sfiowetl 
accident in which he was lean¬ 
ing out of a train as it left 

airports to light aircraft was Chancery Lane Underground 
voiced yesterday by Mr Eric station, the City Coroner was 
Thurston, chairman of the Air 
Taxi Operators’ Association. 

Speaking at the opening of 
the business and light aviation 

told yesterday. 

just before he started work and 
certainly did not think he was 
drunk. We have strict instruc¬ 
tions to send home anyone who 
has the slightest smell of alcohol 
on their breath, but I did no*. 

Channel tunnel project. Finally, position". 
the motion- railed for an early Mr Jack Jorfes, general secretary 
statement of government policy of the Transport and General 
for transport Workers’ Union, was interrupted 

Mr Bowman said the NUR had on several occasions as he sought 
had talks with ministers and from to set out the general council's 
those it was clear that there was reservations about some sections 
nn overall government transport of the long composite motion. 

An alcohol level of 285 mg think he had been drinking that 
in 100 ml of blood was found „ . 

policy. If they were to tackle the The motion was rejected 

showatCranfield, Bedfordshire, Scowell, aged 28, nF Nevern 
he said that a recent airports Roadi Ear]s court, who died 
authority consultation document on.May 4. Dr David Paul, the 
suggested that Heathrow- would coroner, skid: “This man’was 
bedosed to light aircraft from obviously completely incapable 
19,,0 and Gatwick from 1985. through drink.” 

“Does the BAA not realize A verdict of accidenra] 
that interline passengers, death was recorded. The jury 
usually first-class with British was told that just before the 
Airways, will be using Anister- accident Mr StoweU bad opened 

in the body of Mr Thomas Mr Keith Harris, a passenger, 17 _ *„/t n «ni 
StoweU, aged 28, nF Nevern of Sproughton. Ipswich, said: U C 
Road, Earls Court, who died “He seemed to be giving the 
on.May 4. Dr David Paul, the signals quite normally until sud- TT’TPiT^ 
coroner, said: “This man was denly at Chancery Lane he |H |H B f|AVfM||||j 
obviously completely incapable opened the doors on the wrong 
through drink.” side. 

A verdict of accidenra] “ While we were at the The congress carried a motion 
death was recorded. The jury station the guard was talking to J* ,T the 

32S.dJ.hEJHSZ'h' 1ST mEcSJs?- 

Keeping a careful eye on 
EEC developments 

ft f 

The congress carried a motion Iiamentary Institutions orsu hard in¬ 
cepting the referendum decision are them entirely to a European 

form, and kept talking to him I fc^rmotioT».Tthe ras^hi- 

tbat Britain should stay in the super state the British people 
European Economic Community. must be consulted, and that meant 

Brussels or Paris in the train doors on the wrong as . the train moved off. I sup- I uty Qf representing the British 
modern. 250 mph air taxis, 
from where they will fly with 
foreign airlines to the United 
States, Africa or the Far East. 

an election or a referendum. 
Mr Jade Jones, general .secretary. 

Professor Keith Simpson, the tunnel, but the next thing we 
pathologist, said the blood he was lying rhe carriage 

pose he just didn't see the I trade union movement required a Transport and General Worker*’ 
continuing develop- Union, in a separate reference to 

alcohol level was equivalent to a pool of blood/ 

ments within the Community by the European community said: 
the general council and the deter- ' Our^ intention is . constructive 

rather than suffer inconvenience eight pints of beer. Mr StoweU 
and expense routing through 
Heathrow ? " 

« (JIIIU UI ucci. Hi) oiuwcii I erca 
died from severe laceration of drink lowered his awareness of I 

u tl. I mination of policies to ensure participation, but oiir representa- 
-tne i —-ter democratic control over the lives in the Economic and Social 

the brain and a crushed skull. personal-safety.” 
European 
European 

Commission 
Parliament, 

by the 
greater 

Committee of The EEC will not 
tolerate inaction, bureaucratic 

State backing 
for £4.25m 

direct control and supervision of complacency and red tape frustra- 
the Council ot Ministers and the tion ”. 
European Parliament, reforms of Delegates loudly applauded 
the economic, social, Industrial strong plea by Mr Jones, that the 
and agricultural poltaes in the -international Labour'Organization, 
interests of the workers of the at present split.For poUtiral rather 

housing scheme wooers ui industrial democracy. * 

By Our Social Services 
correspondent should be taken towards European 

The Government has approved union without the known whole- 

Community,. and the extension of industrial reason*! must. not 
greater posinve participation by ^ allowed to die. 
workers in industrial democracy. _ - 

An amendment was accepted Mr Jones, ct Mr Jones, 
saying that no irrevocable steps TUC . international committee 
should be taken towards European presenting the mternajclonal sec- 

a £4.25m housing project which hgj™* consent of ^ British 
would provide subsidized S£*leile Buck, general secretary. 

tion of die general council’* 
report to the congress, said die 
TLO. was split because representa¬ 
tives of the Palestine - Liberation 

accommodation for 520 essential I National Union of Sheet Meal Organization were to be admitted 

!•** 

, r i V 
! i * 

Govern 
pressed 
save jot 
textiles 

Textile worker*' .* 
demanded govenmi 
nwp The Ibtrtl pr*n 

j footwear indu*mii 
; were made for tmD 

a nstem nf prnrrri 
WjJNled bv the p 
and other mlnHurv 
resale, clnrium an. 
dustries was denun 
the EEC. 

> The rung re vi cat 
non refireiting a 
went had rejevied 
appMl from ifae r 
to coornri the imp. 
manufactured trxtu 

per cent lea* i 
ported In 1974. it 

i ab*ew:e or am- 
S P”*"? ihar would 
j trouble alternative 
| Government ami ih 
I the indimrv to mu 
i-emplovraent and i 

•} wiwned textilw sf 
imported untunplm, 

” Such polfctet 
tuMrnl imports nf 
ing. knitwear and 
from inw-cnat cnui 
apply quota reM 
area* nf unfair coir 
control* \tundri t 
nature ■■ to hrinf 

. these Industries, ar 
burden-sharing nf 
throughout the m 
countries of the 
motion continued. 
Mr David Lambert, 
nf Hosiery ami Km 
moving the motioi 
cl nth lug and finitu 
the third larsest g 
tlti'cr? of the Unit, 
was Iiwing worker* 
h.noo a month. In 

j month* of rtiis veai 
1.: had lost bU ot 
proportionate rate 
faster then in anv • 

Import* lud bee 
the rate of 20 per c 
Government cntitin 
Import controls tv 

ralUrion. but in m, 
wa* a trade defld' 
lion* of pound* 
such a* Hongkonj 
South Korea. 
Mr Fred Hague. . 
Amalgamated Uni 

[ Worker*, said rlut- 
u*ed In hosfdtftli 
should be vptut. 
finished in rite Ui 
A purchasing age 
set up m buv in 
to be retailed a* 

Power to 
over emp 
houses ur 

The tuc I* 
Government to giv 
ties power* to i 
housing that rema 
six mouth*. In 
general council 
establish a public 
corporation to mv 
demand and the 
money. 

That was deck 
congress had pas*? 
motion reaffirming 
a decent borne I* 
for everyone. 

The composite m« 
priority for a mass 
of public housing h 
completion mrqets 
use of rhe builillti 
Mr George Smith, 
tary. Union of 
Allied Trade* am 
who proposed the 
there were more . 
unfit houses in 
Wales, 

The housing pi 
stagnated since I9f 
Than 400.000 new 
completed. Law ye 
only 268,000. Thei 
than 7,000 childrer 
one London auihni,: ■ * 
having to spend. ^ "; !. ? s, I 
vidlng bed and b• * * * ' 
temporary measure. 

The motion also . .. ) 
repeal of section ,-..1) \s-. tit 
Housing Act. 1974. 14 
authorities freedom 
own level* of 
expenditure and tn 
to them for improvi 
In addition it caD 
housing for the elc 
building of council 
small annexe* so., 
who wished to ci 
parents can do so.. 

Correction 

workers in London. It is believed j Workers, Coppersmiths, and Heat- a* observer* to some of its meet- Mr W. L. Kendall (lop) of the Civil and Public Services! 
tn Ka {Ihf d/-hama m rnn_ I inn ,n<1 Ilnmaetlr tnm’nMrc nrn. itTVSL Including the annual Cnn- A IL_Y Iff.r.L_fL.u_v . f_.-.t I “ 

In ' die economic 
Wednesday the Nath 
Teacher* voted agal 
Jenkins’s motion 4 
aspects of the 'i 
counter-inflation pd 
favour as reportwl | 

to be the first scheme to con-! ing and Domestic Engineers, pro- ings, including the annual con- Association, and Mr Michael McGahey (bottom), the Scottish yesterday. The unld 
vert an' existine buildine into \ posing the monon, said it was ference. I ___~ .Hit vert an existing building into posing th 
accommodation for single young essen°ai.‘y 
people, including nurses, havi 
teachers, and London Transport. i974’.Cong 
itaff. . - voice of t 

determine When the-issue was first raised 
2EPioa,5h -of the congress to the. the general council, did not: sup- 

having made It clear at the port the Idea. It did not think 
JW* *UlL^53 that such recognition'tor the PLO 

—W- - •• • • * - ' > 

'l“1' ■ l.voice of the British people would ^ opportune; because the PLO 
Young people at the start of J be accepted. The motion ensured JJ"”a coumr? defined 

their careers would be able to congress .’wonld-Seti Its boundaries and an ■ established 

miners’ leader, were among yesterday's'speakers. Mr Tom changed tii Hr attit 

Jackson,; of the Union of Post Office Workers, was ah iKbSSt* 5»e”S 
appreciative listener. mken. 

-_irtm- I sights on the main issues that had rent seif-contained bedsmens for and on the ^ 
boundaries and ah - established 
trade union movement. But there Nationalization of North Sea oil sou; 

£11.85 a week, which , is ^eI0W | movement intended to play. 

\. ' 

r - - 
market rents. 

The project would help - to 
Mr Give Jenkins, general secre¬ 
tary. Association of Scientific. 

PLO hadT bemf admtered^oo^as^t Jhe conference • called ftu* union movemenr could assisr those below and by wulon 
mSb^bSTM nationalization of all Bn min’s ofl objectives by worJdhg closely with centre contracts rati 
member out as an observer. exploration enterprises. The me- the South ■- African Congress of organizational rHati> 

Because of that derision the cesaful motion by the construe- Trade .Unions and pressing the tween the two bodies- 
tierica□ workers’ representatives, tion. section of tbe Amalgamated British Government to take all Mr Tom Parker, a 
none others, walked out of the Union of - Engineering Workers possible steps to withdraw Invest- unionist, of the Rati 

Agra f[*A shorrspc of r^ssoQRb’iv Technics! snd Ststfsv . _ _ ,_ __ 
nricH aecornmndation in Lon- moving the amendment, said there American workers’representative, tion section of the Amalgamated British Government to take all 
pncea acconunoaanon in lpd would be a call by the press and among others, walked out or the Union of Engineering Workers possible steps to withdraw Inven¬ 
tion tor young people, vtmen pgutkaians to integrate more ILO conference and the govern- also demanded that multinational “ent by British companies In 
has made it difficult to recruit, closely into a European mono ments of West Germany, Japan companies should be made to an- South- Africa, 
and retain staFf for essential 'super state. The British Labour and the United States- were' for sure that oil rigs are built by Mr W. L. Kendall, secretary of 

British Government to take all 

rvices. movement risked being submerged, the moment - not paying their mainly 
It is to be carried out by tbV ' If there was to be an attempt by large share of tile tost of the panics. 
tmilv Housing Association;.' anyone to abolish Britain's par- ILO. ’ V t ‘ . Mr. K. 

Mr Tom Parker, « 
unionist, of the N*d 
of the Blind and Di Slained that disabled, 

aving a raw deal ntw 

Autumn Gardens 
Number 

Family Housing Association,- anyone to anousn »nom 
iyhich is negotiating to buy an -1—---— 
hotel in Islington to convert X! Tk ■ i_i. 
into furnished rooms. Kill 01 KlgntS 

Mr Michael Weeks, director ~“J - & 
of ihe■ association, said yester* in I Jlcfpr 
day: “We are not talking about' 
dossers or down-and-outs. We iatgr|c ciinnnrt 
have in mind nurses, trainee TT liij oU.}/|M/X l 
accountants, teachers, postraen, A Bill of Rights for Northern 

the moment - not paying their mainly British people and. com- tbe CPSA, said that recent event* wheel vehicle*, which 
forge share of the tost of the panics. might have given the Impression to be dangerous. 

< ‘ Mir. K."' Sneddon, moving ."the that far-reaching changes were " He was nor «#kl 
- —;-- motion, said some companies‘were place in South Africa. But diversion of scarce 

Congress backs 
anti-fascists 
in Spain 

Mr. K.' ' Sneddon, moving the that far-reaching changes were " He was nor «*kb 
motion, said some companies were raking place in South Africa. But diversion of «caree 
receiving a 70 per. cent return 11 wa* not that but rather a material from an e»4 
nn capital as a result of Invest- manoeuvring by Mr Vorstnr and drive, bnt wad rbei 
metre in the North Sea. He main- we South African government to morally wrong. <d bii- 
tained that the h^otiations be- cousoudate apartheid, not to instead of laying off I 
tween the Government--and the “nnumte It. era Ir would be bet 
companies had been like a fight In spite of the Labour Govern* we kept M work t companies had been like a fight 
between an amateur lightweight ment*s pledged opposition 

era it would be bet 
were kept at work f 
that would meet th* 

and Muhammad Aii« with the Gov* apartheid. British investment fu disabled driver* ? 
accountants, teachers, postmen, • A Bill of Rights for Northern A motion calling for support Sw Tbtfe 

London Transport Ireland to ten aU forms of aE^nTlncfude” ?^SifJ^t£' mtet In S ferto “YoaSTto, 
and other oeoole who need i° dlsmminatioo on relieious erounds °Pajn» amc~°rQ. 10 'ncxuoe a unwj_B *,,11 „i coddbii m ammHm »i.m 

Garden Skyscapes 

Calling on the bis 
the car industry to 

Tony Venison discusses the benefits of gardeners including 
the sky in their garden layout 

and other people who need to 
live in London but simply can¬ 
not afford market rents.” ' 

discrimination ou religious grounds * having full control of North Sea companies operating there. 
To. monintPo Ftaa dmnArratii* . . ■ — _ ® *** nil -A - - - - * ^ - #>-. 

South Africa or loans for of his proposition, Mr 

and to. guarantee free democratic tlT 

Plants of Powerful Structure 
Christopher Lloyd considers some plants that give a Feeling of 

purpose and concentration to the garden scene. 

Self Help in the Fruit Garden 

New trial for 
picket ordered 

A new trial was ordered. 

elections was called for id a mr Michael McGahey, National Mr Frank Chappie,-, general- sec re- ;*“‘*S5,VC.in onng more aoseiy mobiii m> uns 
resolution moved by the Associated Union of Mine workers, moving the tary nf the. Electrical,- Electronic, together the two world tnute union deeds. He also 
Society of Locomotive Engineers motion about Spate, said the Telecommunication*-and Plumbing the World Federation of tion, laier rwnWedm - 
and Firemen and agreed to amendment was accepted because Union, speaking for:ibe general I™E-Uhtons and the Internariotwl council calling 00 ! 1;5. ; > j• 
Mr Rav Buckloo ASLEF ceneral' 3,1 Eeared a backlash from council. Mid the movement had P,°?I?,erat1on J* ^ Trade to introduce 1 diSibUiti * % J 
"LSL the rirht and it was from the lone h^n rrvinu. to achieve the Uaio“S. W8S carried. as a fight for ill blind 

that in times of tr*? 
A motion calling for a-TUC the skills of 

initiative to . bring more closely should be used M 
together tbe two world trade union deeds. He also mo**', 

Mr. Michael McGahey, National Mr Frank Chapplev general &eu’e- 

and Firemen and agreed to. 

causing the tragedy i: 
Ireland. He suggested .. ----- —--«*, Ireland. He suggested a summit Hl"1’ TeJfc1ommu,i?,c*: However, tbe greatcat economic nonsectioo, seld that he was employed blind pabP 

yesterday Eor an unofficial mcerin of lhc ,fade uaion move. non and Plumbing. Union, which priority was to extract the oil tn 5Kakl!!£ii" .p-tac* of Vr Marsd«*L orignal vaine. • 
strike picket accused of assault- ments of Britain and Ireland. Thcv 5!?Ied Sie amendment, sald it *e:shortest possible time. The 2?. S®?0?* general secretary. Darin* otiier sochti 
ing a policeman. After four and mighr perhaps assist the politician's w?-°SS2iStf SS^hI^ Governmentwouldreceive revenue “S t^at lhe 4ndurtri^L-S^Ji*1C^ 
a half hours1 deliberations a to find the answers. ^.n,T^;en —s..r made of between G,000m and £4.000m S2S?0.; rtores^mted Ideal* for rnogres* carried a m« 

^t -i l)n*n Tvae juir • Andrew Earr of Belfast jointly responsible from oil-up to-198Q» - There was a Mr Maraden. had stood and lug all cuts in. the wd 
FZJ riJirSSIh!??NttloffitScm rt SbMt lSSSi ,deteri°- E5e?-St if. the GoUSi W* tA:MM, W Jf 
Crown Courtjaadthare Workers, Coppersmiths, Heating raon5 ^ tea non in Portugal. tried wlocreare taxation the com- Wortd trade-union unity was Health Service, ft tfff 
chance of tneir reaaung “ " ^ Domestic Engineers, said that --panietr would pall out. more important than ever. The Government » .tn7t? 
diet and Judge bmitn, y 1 a similar resolution passed in 1972 C*-!!.-jThe congress reaffirmed lia ^erencra _ between the two twpMdlture, 
ordered a new trial to start on had not 5cen implemented. “We ^iTIKe OltS OCl6g3tCS opposition to apartheid and fi rlliSL' ^ someurthit relopment of Fre*Ww 

as a right for ill blind 
amated Union "«*erely disabled IV.. 
tew. construe- restore the special seal ». *. i j 1 
thar ha wo> mIdIfivm! hHnd MOP *4 ' i 

D. Macer Wright suggests some varieties of fruit trees and bushes 
for the amateur gardener that need little attention. 

Treasures for the Connoisseur 
Anthony Huxley describes ihe diverse collection of plants 

in the pocket-size garden of the Hatch, Surrey. 

Ground Cover Reconsidered 
Nancy-Mary Good all considers the greater use of ground-cover 

plants as an aid to economising on labour. 

chance of their reaching a ver Pomostic Ennineers, said that --pames would paU out. more important than ever. The Government » .!««! 
diet and Judge bmitn, M! 1 a similar resolution passed in 1972 C*-}!/* UIl The congrew reaffirmed lia dUXerencra _ between tho two expenditure, particufort 
ordered a new trial to start on jjad not been implemented. “We ^TTIKe OltS OCl6£2t6S op position to apartheid and f ^ hectwie somewhat velopment of preteou 
Monday. lo the Irish trade union movement Delegates found themselves pledged -support for policies 01 *«nta reioureea. . ■ „. 

Robert Henderson, aged 23, a condemn utterly and without unable to go to work bv bus des^nedto produce rule ?o!bn"SL ®*2* ^ .allowed • Mj* Broom, Hasren 
OF Smirii Shields, one twenranon tbe senseless bombing yesterday became of a strike by in Eoiuh Africa .and Rhodesia and SUB SSt?"*1* t0 vrarld “Bd* -Attocfodon, said 

after tucket- and kiUin* of British people, just Blackpool bus crews. The busmen end.the occupation of Namibia by SC Sfurcw must be «*d* * 
of ten men arrested af ter Pj«e M we condemn the mindless stopped work tn discuss an-assault South Afrwa. - they Ware W 
ing a Newcastle building ate in assassinations or working people, on a workmate late.on Wednes- ’ -A. Xfvil and ' Public Sen-ices «““*d«W^le pro-: and infirm io Jhdr 

more important than ever. The Government i» Inert* 
d Iterances •, between the . two wpwdltnre, partic1*^ 
nodjea - had become somewhat relopment of Frc*600 

On sate now, 35 pence ing a Newcastle building site in I assassinations of working people. Civil and 

esia and ”|jj ae_barrier to world trade Association, 
nibia by source* must be mad* * 

• MEj-gq ljfeny* general secretiuy. they ’Were w Brttop*fl.J5 

s*rvk« -S£i a&&.mSJf«»-BS;va*J!S- *! HfJS »“*• “  -T i~.;i IT. ■ ~-n i—. UB ,-un neww l fS. -yi.™ *<no ruout asw« erafiB ntmttm. ’ -» •'“I- _ “““ HMUIU >u - 

January, was giyw J®11- «« I Protestsmt or Catholic, in Northern day night. Work was resumfcd Assodation resolution was-caraied 2^^552?^ the vaiite for M long , 
denies the allegation of assault. 1 Ireland.” 1 later. 1 recognizing, that the BritislTcratie L gg”g°«- At' this tical choice. FnvcrttioA 

k was .setter to build-from than core.- 
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VEST EUROPE, 

.VartugaFs Communists offer link 
sa^(lvith rival party in f ace of 
U \}j,%ounting hostility by the army 

£$wn Michael Knipe to General . Conclaves, and 
- *°n> “Pf 4 ,, , , totalling about 40, met in 

A. crucial assembly of the ‘secrecy last night and appar- 
: atnguese Armed Forces . ently decided to go against the 
.wetMDt (MFA) is still wishes -of the majority and 
.teduled for tomorrow, in . attend the MFA Assembly. 
« of a threat by most of the . General Carlos Fabiao, -Chief 

. my delegates to boycott k. 
.. Meanwhile the three main 
-/-.Brical parties, the socialists, 

•*. Popular Democrats (PPD) 
■;. d the communists are coo- 

'1 - usag to manoeuvre over 
' matno«i of a new government. " 

of Staff of the Army, was today 
Attempting -to persuade the 
moderate majority to accept 
the President’s decision -not to 
postpone the assembly an da Iso 
to.attend it. . 
' Meanwhile the" 'Navy, the 

%e communists have given a most staunchly left wiug of the 
' .md hint that they would be ' three services, passed;a motion 

• spared to collaborate with -apparently by a significant 
PPD, and the socialists have majority at its assembly last 

' blished the condo dons under night, backing tbe appoinaneut 
i- ich they would participate in "of • Admiral- Piohairo de Aae- 
C administration. ■ vedo, -the naval. Chief of. Staff, 

’-resident Costa Gomes was as Prime Minister designate 
is^erstnod today to have re* • and ro£ General Gone a Ives-as 
‘ted a request by the Army Commander-in-ChieL . 

the MFA assembly should . Tbe assembly which met 
* postponed until its composi- 'under tbe chairmanship . of 

. a has been reorganized on 
'•* fe decnocrataca]ly representa- 
:-e fibes. 

' rhe MFA assembly if, and 
ett, it is held is expected to 
-ng a showdown between tbe 
d-irwe left wingers who have 

.•feed <3eoenri Vasco Goncai- 
\ <#io peo-commurasr former 

‘ ms Minister, and tbe more 
derate elements who wane to 

w'-.'w down tbe pace of • the 
Violist Revolution. 
' -Moderates dominated the 

, ny assembly on Tuesday, 
cmg through a demand that 
a proposed appointment of 

• neral GongaJves as Chief of 
; ff of tbe Armed Forces 
- mid be cancelled. 

- .‘Dhe minority faction among 
• * Army delegates still loyal 

Admiral Azevedo, also approved 
tomorrow’s convening -of the 
MFA. assembly with its 
original purpose of reshaping 
tbe Revolutionary Council. The 
Air Force assembly met today 
to decide upon its stand. 

Meanwhile, with the swearing- 
in _ of the Prime Minister 
designate delayed by the 
President, General Gonsalves is 
comjnuiog to act as premier. 
Six- days after . the announce¬ 
ment chat he was being 
replaced, be presided at a meet¬ 
ing of the Cabinet which passed 
a law setting the maximum 
gross monthly wage. - 

Tbe Communist Party's hint 
that it would be prepared go 
collaborate with the Popular 
Democrats was contained in a 

Ten Spinal a in Paris 
>n ‘private’ visit 

I 
i 1 

, i 

3 ii 

* 

«■ s: om Our Own Correspondent 
ris. Sept 4 

. General Antonio de Spinola, 
.. ; Portuguese bead of state 

•m April to September last 
ar. has been in Paris since 
jterday afternoon. Three 
urns in a hotel have been 
served for him for two days. 

.. He has come to Paris under 
| till**'* assumed name of Antonio 

'■ beiro, a writer, accompanied 
• it r ^ bis niece and secretary, 
E:'l' jvhorkiba Maria Luiza Camos 

el ho. She is reliably reported 
liJJvnj-be having contacts with rep- 

‘»e*initives of the Portuguese 
iposition in France. 

•The general arrived on hoard 
.. . "egular flight of the Brazilian 

Hines. He was identified by 
low passengers upon leaving 
? aircraft at Orly. Inquiries 
wr Senhor Ribeiro elicited 

■? reply front the stvitebboard 
erator that he was a member 

an airline crew who was 
tying in the hotel but bad 

\ oked out this afternoon. 
There were unconfirmed 

. ports that General Spinola 
d indeed left. But these were 

. nied by a member of the 
re I management, who said 
ir rhe general had received 
era I visitors this morning 
1 made many telephone calls, 
'he manager of the hotel 

. d in reporters rhe following 
la ration by General Spimrla: 
have come to France and TO 
is with tbe greatest of 
tsure, and I would like to 

- ri positively to the sympathy 

which the French press, has al¬ 
ways shown me. But as my 
journey is striedy ^private, I 
have no potirical statement 'to 
make. And -on the same private 
basis, 1 intend to return to 
Brazil in a few days’1 time.” 

According to reliable reports, 
he plans to go to Lausanne and 
to Madrid -before returning to 
Rio de -Janeiro. 

This is not the first visit-of 
tbe general‘40 France since his 
resignation. -He - had visited 
Paris and other European'Capi¬ 
tals, as it was learnt afterwards, 
and was reported to have* met 
Portuguese political leaders, 
including members of the 
Socialist Party. But Dr Mario 
Soares, the Socialist leader, 
categorically denied this. 

The general’s presence in 
Paris has provoked hostile 
demonstrations by French com¬ 
munist militants. Members of 
the Val-de-Marne section of the 
party demonstrated today in the 
main hall of Orly South sip- 
port. 

They marched back and forth 
carrying placards and shouting 
slogans like: *■ Spinola fascist, 
Giscard, accomplice”, they also 
distributed leaflets reading: 
“Spinola has come to France 
under a false identity with the 
complicity of the Giscard Gov¬ 
ernment.* He is coming to 
Europe to set up bands of mer¬ 
cenaries to provoke civil war in 
Portugal."’ • After 15 minutes 
thev- dispersed. There were no 
incidents. 

riton kills himself after 
lalta yacht shooting 
alien*. Sept 4.—A British 
itsra&n yesterday shot dead 
American he suspected of 
•g his wife's lover, 
mpred to kill his wife and 

stepchildren, and then 
tnitted suicide, Maltese 
«* said today. 
it nesses said Mr Charles 
ier. from Cal bourne, in the 

of Wight, opened fired 
a rifle from the deck of 

f yacht Argonaftis, anchored 
’allewa marina, as Mr Bert 
ler, with Mr Napier’s wife 
tie and their two Step¬ 
hen attempted to swim 
re. 
■ey bad jumped overboard 

when Mr Napier grabbed 
rifle after a'heated argument 
with Mr Synder on board, the 
witnesses said. Mr Synder s 
body was recovered from tbe 
yacht harbour. Mrs. Napier was 
hit in the knee by a bullet but 
managed to reach the shore, 
and the two children escaped 
unhurc. 

Mr Napier was hirer FouhS 
shot dead on the lower deck of 
the Argonaftis hv Maltese 
coast guards who boarded the 
yacht from a patrol boat. 

Police said Mr Napier had 
SRilcd the Argonafris from 
Greece three days ago to pick 
up his wife.—UFI. 

;i<’ 

ade union man 
:used 

.. espionage 
i| *■» Our Own Correspondent 

Sept 4 
senior official of West 

tany’s largest trade union 
teen arrested on suspicion 
pying for East Germany, 
inz Duerrheck, aged 62, 

Frankfurt, a member of 
xecurive of the engineering 
metalworkers' union, IG 

II. is suspected of having 
ied information ahour the 
\ the largest in the world, 
he Easi German State 
ity Ministry. 
■r Duerrheck is responsible 
nemhersliip and publicity 
rs, and is union repvescn- 

nn the supervisory 
s _ of several large 
trial companies. 

Britons held 
on trousers 
theft charge 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Sept 4 

Two Britons were in a 
Spanish jail last night accused 
of stealing 98 pairs of trousers. 

Clifford Ronald Blowes, aged 
29, of Linkside Road, Walton, 
Liverpool, and Gerry Baines, 
aged 27, of Saughall Rond, 
Blacon, Chester, were arrested 
by police in Benidnrm after a 
passerby saw a British-registered 
car full of trousers. 

Police said a car was stolen 
earlier from a camp site and 
driven into the plate glass win¬ 
dow of a Benidnrm boutique, 
from where the trousers were 
stolen. The two men are in 
Alicante provincial prison 
awaiting trial. 

anish Premier strives for 
cord on economy 
enhagen, Sept 4.—-Mr 

Jncrgenscn. the Danish 
Minister, met Oppnsi- 

caders today in a final 
>t to reach agreement 
controversial economic 
res and avoid the 
v's third general election 
5 than two years, 
measures in inject some 

i kroner (about £400m) 
ie econmy. were proposed 
•eek by Mr Joergensen’s 
?iy Social Democratic 
lrncnt iw a means or re¬ 

ducing a 5.5 per cent rate oE 
unemployment. 

The political _ crisis reached 
a head last night when the 
Prime Minister failed to get 
the backing of the Liberals, the 
second largest party, with 42 
seats in the Folketing (Parlia¬ 
ment) of 179 members. 

Though the Social Democrats, 
who control 54 seats, can expect 
sufficient support among the 
other eighr opposition parties 
to carry the measures, they will 
have to rely on various party 
permutations. 

leading article Lq djtwnte. the' 
party’s official weeEfy paper. It 
said the time bad come for 
negotiations and political com¬ 
promises to counter tbe threat 
of a right-wing coup,.The real 
danger was of a “ GhHean-type 
coup by fascist officers”, 

with former 
lola. 

added: “The 
of foundation of 

. . is 
of 

i meet all the n 
moment and to count o5j £u*ge 
popular and military .'support. 
Eh present conditions,, aiiu- 
cion of the goyernme^mrahlsiib 
as well as die , 
whole __ 

artd 

The 
munis. ]&f££ 

necessary to 
efi^, hostile feelings 
reservations, however justified. 

Tbe SorinJisc Party’s contfi- 
tions fbr its pafffiqpation in a 
new government £iw*ide t3te 
re^d^on of Ganewl Gonsalves 
as Command ewttOcdeL 

Radio Reoascenso, the 
Roman Catholic station which 
was also taken over by the com¬ 
munists, should be returned to 
the control of. tbe Carbolic 
bishops and elections should be 
held within 60 days of a. con¬ 
stitution being -decided upon. 

The party insists thar the 
communists’ representation in a- 
new . transitional government 
should be in proportion a» tbe 
12 per cent of votes the com¬ 
munists gained.- in- aba April 
elections. - - --- 

Movement for Male Liberation in Italy 
Jgdom Peter Jffioboh 
Home, Sept 4 

There ^ Etede need to reati 
fl»e wootetfe roagaz&es m 
grasp one ^ tixe fundament, 
changes m.MgSiBm society: *qf 
mon are a wm bdOtoH 
women in ggBkging the uaiBwi 
of these 

The j^Saemaxp _ _ 
vious £ % fitiufte* 
Women fblfc'w (adtioti 
are 
cept 
revolves awttwrid 

diem iaditflHB^r 

son tie 
l 3f a idati’-s 

ttUi 
fashion 

one 
in riotbes than m faetiug mV 
of a dmek^ soddfy“ 
the ‘ 
Italian 
as being expert m 
&shion go suit Italian 
5 their anorahts were £ 

all: now tieev mfc 

«ffl of fashion, hut for 
ioai reasons rather than 
_ootis. 

-Other band, show 
igbt in the eye as 

their traditional 
led by what is 

g yoqqd them. 
was struck in 

iew by a well 
i .personalicy, 
’^toooj who 

ie as an extremely 
, - - _ iel-faced armorgMgr 

whose vpgt would seem tp fit 
perfectlj Snto tbe traStionai 
wpmanJ> patretin if at a rather 
anistioted level. She did not 
lte£K»p o rell her 
tfe K feti UD to 

e mdn 

ac all: now &ey etiier^ by 
readier to atfept to $h£F tfiva fflBSrts alone. Thfe 

Italian woman is seen in the 
meantime as having become 
hypercritical; they no longer 
look with adoring and respectful 
eyes at their men. They pans 
judgment on his every act and 
every word. They now feel they 
can raise any subject with bim. 

Some men have noticed the 
signs- of tbe times. One group 
calling itself the Movement for 
Male Liberation deliberately sets 
out to destroy the idea of tbe 
patriarchal, strong, courageous, 
virile hero which traditional 
mothers like to make their sons 
believe they are. Buc, for the 
majority, tbe answer will depend 
on the charity of tbeir women¬ 
folk: ‘‘It remains to be seen ”, 
as the magazine Cosmopolitan 
points out, “ how far tbe 
womeu can help them get over 
their impasse and give them a 
hand to lead them towards the 
discovery of a new identity. 
“ But these after all are days 
when it is said that Fellini's film 
of Casanova wiil _ show the 
famous lover as failing in his 
attempts at seduction.” 

Pope condemns kii 
Rome, Sept 4.—The Pope 

called, today for urgent oKSicBaA 
steps to halt the growing wane 
of kidDappdogs in Italy, and 
said tbe murder of an abducted 
IS-year-oId. Milan girl was an 
“incredible inhuman atrocity”. 

The Pope spoke out against 
tbe crimes in a message of con¬ 
dolence to the Archbishop of 
Milan, Mgr Giovanni Colombo. 
Tbe Pope referring to tbe death 
of Gbrisasna Mazzotti, kxHed by 
her captors after bee family had 
paid more than 2,000m' lire 

(about £700,4)0) for ber return. 
Bff body ws found in a rub¬ 
bish dump I near Milan on 
Monday. 

She was jue of 44 people 
kidnapped tb; year, 13 of whom 
are still an captivity. In his 
telegram to de Archbishop the 
Pope called In the authorities 
to defiend thfejcouncry against a 
peril which hi termed the work 
of “ obscure, asruperve forces ”. 
Kidnapping iotatad not only 
divine jaw buhfce moat elemen¬ 
tary human emu.—Reuter. 

Tourist killed in 
Benidorm fall 

Madrid, Sept 4.—Mr Peter 
Mitchely, aged 24, of Tunbridge 
Wells, fell to his death yester¬ 
day when a hoarding round a 
hole in a road collapsed at 
the Spanish resort of Benidorm. 

Mr Mitchely wai returning to 
his hotel in the early hours after 
taking a girl friend to her hotel. 
The boarding gave way when he 
leant against it. He fell 30ft and 
was killed instantlv. 

OVERSEAS, 

Timor rebels hijack 
Australian relief plane 

Canberra, Sept 4.—Armed 
Timor insurgents hijacked a 
Royal Australian Air Force 
Caribou transport aircraft to- 
nigbt and forced the pilot to Qy 
tbem to Darwin. 

The Caribou was on loan tn 
the International Red Cross and 
had landed at tbe ceurre of 
Bacav to deliver medical sup¬ 
plies for victims of the Portu¬ 
guese territory’s aril war. 
When it landed 50 insurgents 
got on board and the pilot was 
ordered ro take off at gunpoint, 
Mr Willi am Morrison, the 
Defence Minister, said in a 
statement. 

When the Caribou reached 
Darwin, the pilot radioed that 
he had “ some trouble ”, ex¬ 
plained what had happened, 
and was ordered by ground con¬ 
trol to circle for 30 minutes 
while police rushed to the air¬ 
port. 

When rhe aircraft landed, 
buses drove out and police took 

all _ 50 passengers to Darwin 
police station under armed 
escort. 

A Government official said 
they had been charged with be¬ 
ing illegal immigrant!;. This 
was a holding charge while the 
Government and police decided 
on further action. 

The official said rhe hijackers 
were believed to be members 
of the right-wing Timor Demo¬ 
cratic Union (UDT) fleeing 
Bacau in the face of a victory 
by the leftmving Revolutionary 
Front for the Independence of 
East Timor iFretilin). 

Mr Morrison said he had 
ordered the suspension of ail 
further relief flights by Aus¬ 
tralian aircraft until the situa¬ 
tion was clarified. The Caribou 
had been made available for 

humanitarian work in the ex¬ 
pectation that the rival factions 
in the civil war would respect 
the role, status and marking* 
of the Red Cross, with which 
the Caribou was palmed.—AP. 

Macao: The Portuguese delega¬ 
tion trying to restore order in 
Timor has invited the two rival 
groups to lay down their arms 
and hold peace talks, accord¬ 
ing ta an official statement to¬ 
day. 

The statement issued iu 
Mapio said Fretilin and rhe 
DDT had beer asked tn release 
nil Portuguese prisoners. 

Tbe delegation from Lisbon 
told the two parties thar thev 
must reply to the request be¬ 
fore midnight tomorrow, arenret- 
ing to the Macao statement. If 
there is nn reply, the delega¬ 
tion “will consider other snlu- 
tions for Timor ”, the statement 
said. 
Darwin: The captain nF a 
refugee ship which arrived t»»- 
day from Timor said a number 
of people trying to get nn board 
were killed in the Dili dock 
area when they were caught tn 
crossfire between the warring 
factions. 

Captain Sydney HaWkes, of 
the fishing trawler Konpira 
Maru. said Fretilin forces 
stormed rhe few remaining 
strongholds of the rival UDT 
in Dili on Tuesday, shortly be¬ 
fore he railed. 

Thousands of Timorese surged 
into the dock are^ attempting 
to get on hoard, hg said. Some 
died when they were hit in 
gunfire between Fretilin forces 
and UDT men. who were hold¬ 
ing out in a casino. “We got 
clipped ourselves a couple of 
times”, the captain said.— 
Reurer. 

When you come with us you know it’s going to be a 
big, friendly flight because that’s the kind of people 
we are. After taking more passengers to our half 
of the world for longer than any other airline, 
we know exactly how you want to be looked 
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Norfolk Island, Auckland, Wellington, Christchurch, Noumea, 
Fiji, Tahiti, Honolulu, San Francisco and Vancouver. 
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OVERSEAS__ 

Israel and Egypt sign 
their accord in 
short, silent ceremony 

— . \ 

From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Sept 4 

The agreement between Israel 
and Egypt was signed today in 
the Palais des Nations, without 
the expected presence of Soviet 
and American representatives. 

The ceremony, devoid of 
rhetoric, lasted less than 10 
minutes. The few words spoken 
bv the chairman,. Lieutenant- 
General Ensio Sulasvuo, the 

ible with the normal super¬ 
power process-of keeping each 
other fully informed on deli¬ 
cate issues.' 

The Soviet hard line also 
underlined the two countries’ 
differing roles in the Middle 
East, in ■ which the United 
States, through the agreement* 
has assumed new responsibili¬ 
ties. 

The next step for the 
commander of the United Egyptians and Israelis will be 
Nations emergency force in the the military talks, to begin early 
Middle East, were confined 
strictly to procedure. 

The signatories themselves 
said nothing and exchanged 
neither looks, smiles nor hand¬ 
shakes. The only person they 
Spoke to on entering and 
leaving by doors at opposite 
ends of the hall was General 
Siilasvuo. 

He had the four Egyptian 
representatives at a separate 
table cm his right and the 
three Israelis at another 
separate table on his left. 

The agreement, its annex 
and maps were in large sky- 
blue hard covers. The two sides 
Signed, the copies were 
exchanged by a United Nations 
official, and the signatures 
repeated. 

Tt was confirmed today that 
Moscow, tin enthusiastic about 
the step-by-step negotiations of 
the Kissinger shuttles and be¬ 
lieved to be irritated at the 
prospect of 200 Americans with 
advanced electronic surveillance 
equipment in Sinai. was not 
sending a representative for the 
signing’. , . 

More surprising was the sub¬ 
sequent American decision that 
Mr Alfred Atherton, Assistant 
Secretary of Staee for Near 
Eastern Affairs, who was al¬ 
ready in Geneva, would not 
attend either. 

The aim, it is believed, was 
to avoid die signing looking 
politically one-sided, as the 
United States and 'the Soviet 
Union are co-chairmen of the 
Geneva peace conference. But 
the degree of improvisation in¬ 
volved hardly seemed compat- 

next week to settle details on 
the' implementation of the 
accord. 
Paul Martin writes-from Beirut: 
President Sadar attacked his 
Arab critics tonight and accused 
the' Soviet Union of “ flagrant 
provocationover ■ its boycott 
of the signing of the Sinai 
accord. - • 

Mr Sadat accused the 
Russians of feeding Syria._ whose 
opposition to the Sinai pact 
poses a number of problems, 
and the Palestinians, with **a 
lot of lies " about the accord. 

“The Soviet Union is free to 
do what it wants ”, he said. 
"But to give false information 
to our brothers with the object 
of blowing up the Arab position, 
this we will not accept.” 

Denying that he had con¬ 
cluded anything that amounted 
to a separate peace with Israel, 

Good start 
in briefing 
Congress on 

President Ford was evidently President Ford am Dr Kilinger, the Seo-etary of State, explain the Ivrscl-EgyptUn interim 
v,o i satisfied that the congressional agreement, nsing a relief map «f Sinai, to Senator Mike Mansfield (left), the SenateDcmocratir 
?|.im d» ««rd wS idd”o 5™ « «">« without J«der, and Mr Car. Albart, the Speaker of the Houwt of Bopraaontafraa, at the Whko How 

- 1 him^ for he made no attempt the “ mountains of waste 
paper” accumulated on the 
Middle East struggle. 

He said it had pained him 
that the ruling party in Syria 
bad taken a hostile stand 

Although he has apparently 
received the support of Saudi 
Arabia, his principal political 
and financial backer in the 
Arab world, and of other Arab 
states, he is anxious that the 
unity born of the October, 1973, 
war should be preserved. 

He accused chose who had 
shouted slogans against the 
agreement of responding spon¬ 
taneously to “ negative atti¬ 
tudes ” which had taken root in 
the Arab world. 

From Fred Emery 
■Washington,- Sept 4 

President'Ford and. Dr Kiss¬ 
inger, the -Secretary of. State, 
today made -a good stare in 
marshalling congressional sup¬ 

port for the new Sinai agree¬ 
ment-and an-American role in 
monitoring it* 

Mr Car! -Albert, the House 
Speaker, came away from a 
breakfast at the White House 
predicting full approval by the 
House. “It's a calculated risk 
but it is worth talcing", he 
said, referring to the proposal 
to have up to 200 American 
civilians at early warning 
stations in die Sinai passes. 

Dr Kissinger asked the 
leaders to try securing a vote 
in about two and a half weeks. 

There was also little com¬ 
plaint over the large amount 
of aid the Administration has 
disclosed to be asking of 
Congress for both Israel and 
Egypt. Sums of up to S2300m 
f£l,095m) for Israel and up to 
$800m for Egypt, both for this 
year alone, were attributed to 
Dr Kissinger by Senator 
Robert Byrd, the Democrats’ 
deputy leader. 

Police fear violenc 
ANC executive nu 

; From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury. Sept 4 

The police will decide mmor¬ 
row whether ro allow ShHuhv’s 
executive meeting of the 
African National Council 
(ANT t ro go ahead. 

Delegates are due to ronfer 
ar the ANC offices in High field 

o.i I led tit-; extern*! 
ANC. 

Mr Smith, the l 
ter. tuHl I*.ir1i.i(nc 
lii.it tlic lack of uni 
ANC w.i- rvideitt 
iinsne-s.. tn .iniHe bi 
agreement when r< 
so at the abortive ' 

to interrupt further the sche¬ 
dule of his political campaign 
and left for the west coast. He 
is to appear in Washington, 
Oregon aod California over the 
next few days. 

Dr Kissinger, who returned 
late last night, was up early 
today for die White House 
meeting. He faces more testing 
questions at the first session 
this afternoon of the Senate 
foreign relations committee. 

It is meeting in closed ses- 

rre not to be pub!shed. Some 
of them, apparent? will not 
even be converted to Congress 
and this is cerco to cause 
some trouble. 

These relate not to any for¬ 
mal undertaking: by the 
United States but more, i* is 
said, to assuraces either 
written or verbal which the 
United States onveyed a* 
mediator, particilarlv from 
Egypt to Israel. 

Senator Henry fackson. the 
Democratic contenier, is sua¬ sion because, although there _ 

are avowedly no "secret agree- tious, for one. He said that 
meats” with either Egypt or particularly waned ro hear 
Israel, a good many uiidertak- what written assurances Ecypt 

1 ings relating to the agreement had given to Dr Kissinger to 

reinfnroe those The Secretary 
of State had in rum given to 
Israel. 

Obviously any commitment 
of Americans, or of any poten¬ 
tial American action is within 
the purview of Congress. But 
reporters travelling with Dr 
Kissinger on his homeward 
flight said that he was reluc¬ 
tant to pass on ail the letters 
from President Ford to either 
leader. Equally rhere is little 
inclination to share with 
Congress notes made about 
oral undertakings. 
Our Stockholm Correspondent 
writes: Senator Hubert 
Humphrey said today that he 

wanted to **k Dr Ktvtincer 
whether the United States had 
undertaken any unwritten com¬ 
mitments to achieve a Middle 
East agreement. 

The Democratic Senator told 
reporters here that he would 
carefully scrutinize the u fine 
print" in the accord. 14 And l 
want also ro question the 
Secretary of Stare, on what 
other agreements might have 
been made that are not 
written.” 

He said rhat the stationing 
of American civilians in Sinai 

is a risk that we may have to 
take. The greater risk is the 
threat of another war.” 

Township, Salisbury, bn* there conference, 
are fears that serious friction *f V.'h:-n «? ser. 
within African nationalist 
groups could lead ro violence. 
On June 1 a roiat of 11 bl-ick* 
wert shot dead by white pnlirv 
after rioting broke our between 
the Zanu and Zapu nationalist 
factions. 

Sunday's meeting was announ¬ 
ced earlier this week by XI r 
Samuel Munodawafu, the ANC 
chairman, after a demrfnd hy 
Mr Joshua Nkomo. an executive 
member. Rut Dr F.Iliot Gohcllah, 
the acting president during the 
absence in Europe of Bishun 

! Abel Muiorttva, saw he will 
ignore-Sunday's meeting and is 
planning a meeting for Septem¬ 
ber 21 mstC8d. By than Bishop 
Murorewa will have returned 
from abroad. 

It b generally accepted that 
Mr Nkomo wants the meeting 
on Sunday became the execu¬ 
tive might vote ro call an imme¬ 
diate congress- which could lead 
to Mr Nkomo being elected 
president of the ANC. He is 
believed ro have five out of 
eight national provincial dele¬ 
gations lined up behind him 
through his Zapu faction within 
the ANC. Zami factions oppose 
his leadership amhitioos. 

This week Mr Nkomo made 
his first serious challenge fnr 
the ANC leadership and caused 
a traumatic split in the organisa¬ 
tion by denouncing his execu¬ 
tive colleague, the Rev Nd.ih.in- 
ingf Sithole. and criticizing The 
formation in Lusaka nf the 
Zimbabwe Liberation Council, 

Deep strike 
against 
Lebanon 

Tel Aviv, Sept 4.—Israel 
naval and land forces struck at 
Palestine guerrillas overnight 
in one of the deepest penetra¬ 
tions into Lebanon. 

The raid was on tarfceto near 
SSdon, 40 miles south of Beirut, 
and. according to Tel Aviv, it 
involved a landing by com¬ 
mandos from rubber dinghies. 

An army spokesman con¬ 
firmed that soldiers entered 
Lebanon and clashed with two 
Arab guerrilla patrols. 
Beirut: A new wave of kidnap¬ 
pings swept northern Lebanon 
today 

The latest troubles were 
touched off in Tripoli when a 
young man from the mainly 
Christian area of Bechirri was 
kidnapped. 

As soon as they heard about 
their townsman's fate, die in¬ 
habitants of Bechirri kidnapped 
IS people travelling through 
thdr neighbourhood from the 
mainly Muslim stronghold of 
Tripoli.—Reuter. 

Syria stops short of 
barring future talks 

In spite of its public rejec¬ 
tion of the Egypt-Israel agree¬ 
ment, Syria has stopped short 
of closing the door to future 
American sponsored attempts to 
secure an Israel withdrawal on 
the Golan Heights.' A promise 

has a right to define where bis 
blood should be spilled and for 
what purpose.” 

Clearly, the Syrians are up¬ 
set at the lengths to which 
President Sadat has gone to 

S Africa seeks fair hearing in US 

of such steps was made by Dr secure the Israel withdrawal 
Henry Kissinger when he held 
talks with President Assad in 
Damascus yesterday on the last 
stop of his Middle East mission. 

The Syrian condemnation of 
the Sinai accord came after a 
joint meeting of the pan-Arab 
and national commands of the 
country’s Baath Party. The state¬ 
ment set out the reasons for 
Syria’s rejection of the agree¬ 
ment but was expressed in terms 
that would allow for future 
compromise. 

The rival Baath ists in Iraq 
lost no time in making political 
capital out of the situation. A 
statement issued' in Baghdad 
called for a joint Syria-Iraq 
command for a northern front 
against Israel, but it declared 
that “he who offers his blood 

in Sinai. The principal reason 
for their displeasure is that the 
accord has ignored other 
interested Arab parties, particu¬ 
larly themselves. 

The joint party commands 
said that the agreement 
accepted by President Sadat had 
effectively " frozen ” military 
activity on the Egyptian front. 
This is of the greatest concern 
to the Syrians, who feel that it 
would rob them of their only 
alternative—a recourse tn mili¬ 
tary action—in the erenr of 
Israel refusing to make further 
concessions on the Golan 
Heights. 

President Assad has lessened 
the power of the militant party 
ideologue; but his power base 
is a limited one. 

President Rodriguez promises reforms 
in Ecuador after attempted coup 

Quito, Ecuador, Sept 4.— 
President Guillermo Rodrigues 
Lara said yesterday that his 
Government will make substan¬ 
tial economic and political 
changes as the result of the 
abortive coup early this week 
that left him still in commend. 
At least 20 people were killed Presse. 
in the uprising. 

In a related development, 
the entire Cabinet has resigned 
to give the President a free 
hand in forming a new team 
and framing new policies. 
Resignations included those of 
the 11' ministers, the Chief of 
the Military Joint Command, 
the three service commanders, 
the Secretary General for 
Administration and six other 
high officials. 

At a press conference for 
foreign correspondents. Gen¬ 
eral Rodriguez denied chat the 
coup, led by General Saul Gon¬ 
zalez, former Chief of the Gen¬ 
eral Staff, showed that there 
was disunity within the armed 
forces. He pointed out that 
only two units supported the 
rebellion, the remainder hav¬ 
ing helped to repress it. 

General Rodriguez rejected 

the idea of possible foreign in¬ 
fluence on the military men 
and politicians involved in the 
coup attempt. He said his Gov¬ 
ernment’s policies would be 
clearly nationalistic, with no 
leanings towards the left, 
centre or right.—Agence France 

Jane Monahan writes from 
Lima: No man has bedevilled 
Ecuador politics more than 
Senor Jose Marica Velasco 
Ibarra, fie has been five times 
President and five times 

economic reform. It soon 
became dear, however, that 
the model it was basing itself 
on was Brazil. 

Yet, for all the Government's 
inconsistencies and weaknesses, 
when Ecuadorians were faced 
last Monday with a choice be¬ 
tween more of General Rodri- 
guez*s_ Government or a return 
of Senor Ibarra, they opted for 
a Government that has tried to 
introduce some changes rather 
than for one that means no 
changes at all. Senor Ibarra 

ousted, on the last' occasion by had miscalculated again. 
General Rodriguez in 1972. 

It was Senor Ibarra, from 
exile in Argentine, who 
encouraged the rebels who 
tried to overthrow the Govern¬ 
ment of General Rodriguez last 
Monday. 

He described the Govern¬ 
ment as “ characterized b; 
weakness, inconsistency an 
pursuing a policy on oil that is 
absurd 

It was an accurate descrip¬ 
tion. When the Rodriguez 
Government began . its rule, it 
looked as if it was following a 
Peruvian model of develop¬ 
ment based on social and 

It seems be was counting on 
the discontent of politicians 
who have been criticized 
recently by General Rodriguez, 
and on the discontent of pri¬ 
vate business. 

The Government’s introduc¬ 
tion of draconian measures on 

per cent tax increase on all 
nonsential imports. . . 

But on Monday politicians 
and businessmen seemed to be 
waiting to see. bow the crisis 
would end_ before they dis¬ 
closed their allegiance. 

From Our Own Corespondent 

Washington, Sept 4 

A complaint drat South 
Africa was not bang given due 
credit both for its initiatives 
towards its back African 
neighbours and for the pur¬ 
ported efforts o lessen dis¬ 
crimination between its own 
races has been voiced here hy 
Mr Roelnf Bona, the new 
Ambassador to the United 
States. 

In an attempt to break the 
ice Mr Botha inited reporters, 
one of them a black, to his 
embassy resideice. In robust 
statements, he omplained that 
what he called “ the credit to 
us ” was not fothcoming from 
the American Covernmeht, the 
American presi indeed the 
West in general: 
-1- 

Mr Botha termed such offi¬ 
cial steps as the ending of 
segregation at officially con¬ 
trolled eating places, and the 
racially mixed rugby team that 
played' against the French, 
“ tremendous progress **. He 
went on: “I believe if black 
Americans could be told 
exactly what we’re doing . . . 
informed objectively ... I 
believe they could support us.” 

In informal remarks Mr 
Botha explained that, of 
course, this did not mean that 
his Government was ending 
apartheid or heading for one 
man one vote, but that certain 
elements among the country's 
Wacks did not disfavour th* 
idea of separate development. 

He emphasized how sincere 
Mr Vorster. the South African 
Prime Minister, was in 

attempting to come to 
peace * with black Africa. The 
alternative was too hideous to 
contemplate, he said, and this 
being so be could see no rea¬ 
son why the West should con¬ 
tinue its arms boycott. 

Mr Botha said his Govern¬ 
ment believed rhat African 
states were increasingly com¬ 
ing to accept South Africa's 
historic right ro exist as a 
country. 

But be adopted a typically 
defiant note. South Africa 
would continue with its poli¬ 
cies come what may; the 
United Nations “should keep 
its nose out ” of South-West 
Africa; and he repeated his 
Government's announcement 
that it was now “seriously con¬ 
sidering ” withdrawing from 
the United Nations. 

;H's orr.«irti,Mtinir j 
Prising wn did on 
the F.ilK", Mr sn 
added thin i* Wi, 
that the British 
still believed the A 
the major irv of 
Macks. 

Bonn: Bishop M, 
mdav there wqs iy 
a split between 
moth*! uies and mB 

The Bishop, on a 
tour of Furope, - 
conference thnt Hi 
to he "a storm in 
over rhe Zjmbnhw 
Council.—Reuter. 

Ofo* Capo Town c 
writes: Mr Vnrste 
African Prime \ 
reiterated his c 
nur_ in allow the jS 
police tn become 

. Rhodesia's interna 
Addressing the 

cihI congress of 
Farrs* in Rust 
Vnrster appeared 

-ing to comments 1 
recently rhat the v 
Somh African 
ri.im.ised the pro* 
Rhodesian settlenu 

Mr Vorster saic 
been «enr in Rho 
enter the struggle, 
terrorists no their 
Africa. Nmv th.lt ti 
was no longer net 
purpose, they hnc 
drawn. 

Namibia conference m 
compromise over lawy 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Windhoek, .Sept 4 

The constitutional conference 
on the future of Namibia 
(South-West Africa), dead¬ 
locked since Tuesday, has 
reached a compromise over the 
admission of Mr Smart 
Schwartz, an American lawyer. 

He will be allowed into the 
building where the talks are 
mking place but not into the 
conference chamber until his 
“ background, qualifications 
and integrity’* have been 
checked and approved hy the 
delegates.. 

Mr SchWarfr. who had been 
retained by Chief Clemens 
Kapuuo of the Hcrcro tribe 
must also act *s adviser to the 
full assembly and not just one 
of the ethnic groupx taking 
parr. The same applies to any 
other-independent adviser who 
may be brought in. 

The full conference, which 
met for two hours this after? 
noon, its longest sitting yet, 
also approved the credentials 
of all 136 delegates raking part, 
ft decided that the chairman¬ 
ship of the conference should 

a dt 
group 

bo held on 
basis iit 
order. 

South African it 
maintaining a wai 
nh overseas report 
African forces £r 
have penetrated, 
Angola. . 1 

Nor have m*ii 
broadcasting Matin 
reference to these 
cause tn do sn wou 
trace no the Uefem 
prohibits all refer* 
taiv mart vis e» 
aurlmn.-od. 

However,, nbsrn 
there are twr re.isoi 
African troops 
crossed into Anqnl 
protect ;he huge 
power project on 
river which dividi 
countries on the Al 
line, or in seek a 
units of the Snurh-V 
renpie’s Oiganizttif 

The Cttneni* rive, 
one of the largest d 
in Africa involving 
of about fTSftin. mo. 
ins from South 

Girl tdls of 
two Kenya 
trips in year 
From Our Corespondent 
Nairobi, Sept 4 

One of tvn London girls 
charged with; conspiring to 
smuggle foreijn currency out 
of Kenya, Tresa Ann Laws, 
aged 14, said in * statement 
read in court in Nairobi today 
that she bad- had a previous 
holiday in Kenya within the 
past year. Bxh holidays had 
been arrange* and paid for by 
a Mrs Sushla Patel of the 
Mace Superuarket in Wool¬ 
wich where me had done pert- 
time work. 

Mrs Patel is the wife of Mr 
M. M. Patel jtho, the statement 
alleged had,1 given her the 
articles in frhich more than 
£120,000 woirh of foreign air- 
re ocy was fchnd when she and 
Lynn Francs, aged IS, were 
searched ax Nairobi' airport 

Teresa’s statement added: 
“I did not. know there was 
anything oed in going for a 
holiday twi^e in one year at 
their expense. I was not aware 
of the arrangements which M. 
M. Patel and his wife or 
brother rotde regarding the 
money fowd in our posses¬ 
sion.’’ 

She had been lonely on her 
first trip md had asked this 
time if sle could take her 
friend Lyiri with her. State¬ 
ments by totb girls also said, 
lVai tksyjhad visited night 
clubs in Nairobi 

The hecriog was adjourned 

New York City 
again 
faces default 
From Peter Strafford 
New York, Sept 4 

Last-minute negotiations 
began in Albany, the capital of 
New York State, today in an 
attempt to prevent New York 
City from defaulting on its 
accumulated debts. City and 
state representatives held meet¬ 
ing after meeting after an 
earlier round of talks, which 
ended at 4 am today, had failed 
to overcome the differences. 

There was some confidence 
that New York would find a 
way of meeting the payments 
that fall due tomorrow, in spite 
of being SlOOm (£4S.Gm) short. 
But decisive action was felt to 
be necessary 

This is not the first time that 
a crisis of this sort has built 
uo. New York has been limping 
from crisis to crisis for several 
months. But this time a default 
bv the city is being regarded as 
a real possibility and prepara¬ 
tions have been made to deal 
with it should it happen. 

Leading article page 15 

Iran defence bill tops Britain’s 
By Henry Stanhope as a share of a country's gross expected. ffo audear test.: haw 
Defence Correspondent national product, however, be« confuoed smee^he ri* 

After trebling its budget this Israel remains proportionately teenth tek in June, 1974 One 
year Iran is for the firet'tune the worlds most profligate type of iriercomiuital bailiSc 
spending more than Bnmn on jpegder with 32 per cent of missile (±BM) with a range t5 
defence, according to figures GNP being sunk into its armed 3,500 mi fa has still not been 
published today by the Inter- forces. The average defence ' ' Deen 
national Institute for Strategic share of GNP in the Middle 
Studies. a East last year was 12.4 per cent, 

Only the Soviet Union, the compared with 10.6 per cent in 
United States, West Germany, the Soviet Union and only 3.5 
France—which also leapfrogged per cent in Nato. 
over Britain—and probably 
China, are spending more than 
Iran, whose defence budget 
reached a peak of about 
£4^54ra. 

The Shah's awesome re¬ 
equipment nf his armed forces 
has continued with orders out- 
standing for 1,300 tanks and 
450 jet fighter aircraft and “ sig¬ 
nificant” purchases of naval 
equipment. These include six 
destroyers, three submarines 
and long-range maritime air¬ 
craft from the United States. 

The ' 

Commenting on The Mill 

tarn Balance 1975-76 the 
institute says that die continu¬ 

ing sales of advanced arma- 
menrs throughout the world 
emphasizes the urgency and 
difficulty of limiting conven¬ 
tional arms and the scam atten¬ 
tion that js being paid to it. 

In Africa the Soviet Union 
supplied aircraft and tanks to 
Uganda and aircraft, heli¬ 
copters and landing craft to 
Somalia, thus making these 
countries potentially more 

than their neigb- 

, , ,, —-not been 
deployed. 

Dr ChVistoph Bertram, direc¬ 
tor of thfi institute, said yester¬ 
day thad shipbuilding statistics 
in The lMilitary Balance this 
year beljed alarmist reports-of 

between the 
'arsaw Pact and 

a wideVdisparity 
navies of the War 
Nato. T 

defence budget also 
trebled in Saudi Arabia, which'. powerful 
has 500 tanks and 150 fighter hours, 
aircraft on order and is acquir- The Military Balance reports 
rag a small coastal navy. that China’s nudes' programme 

With defence budgets seen has advanced more slowly than 

The ! atistics credit the War¬ 
saw Peer with 338 submarines 
against Nato’s 261 iir service. 
But tin Pact's apparent advant¬ 
age lie mainly 'in the number 
of diesel submarines rather than 
in the-|Enore significant nuctear- 

is shown to have 576 
ships against the War- 

'act’s 458. Moreover, 
jn vessels tend to be 

larger and include the 18 power¬ 
ful American aircraft carriers. 
The Military Balance 197SS (inter- 
mdoaal Institute for Strategic 
Studies, £1 50). 

In Brief 

Striking scenes 
at the Met 

New York, Sept 4.—Members 
of the chorus and ballet of the 
Metropolitan opera in New 
York are .striking in support of 
demands, for a new contract. 
Plans for the new season, which 
starts on October 13, have not 
been affected so far. 

Previous contracts expired in 
August and none of them have 
been approved yet. 

Bible centenary 
Tokyo, Sept 4.—Japan will 

celebrate the 100th anniversary 
of die distribution of the Bible 
in Japan at a ceremony here on 
September 15 with about 600 
Christians attending. 

Soviet Jews review 
Moscow, Sept 4.—The num¬ 

ber of Soviet Jews seeking to 
emigrate to Israel has fallen by 
almost two thirds in the past 
two years, and applications by 
Jews to return to Russia are 
increasing, according to the 
Novosti press agency. . 

No presidential break 
Buenos Aires, Sept 4.—Presi¬ 

dent Isabel Perdn, who was to 
have taken a month's holiday 
to recover from the strains of 
a 12-week political crisis, has 
now changed her mind. 

Olympian despair 
Geneva. Sept 4.—Dr George 

•Straschnow, dfrectof . of *tbe 
European Broadcasting'Union’s 
legal division bte " definitely u 
given up hope for international 
television coverage of the 1976 
Montreal Olympics after the 
breakdown of talks on transmis¬ 
sion rights. 

Mixed bathing rejected 
Johannesburg, Sept 4.—The 

City has turned down a demand 
that its swimming pools should 
be open to aiJ races on the. 
ground that mixed bathing 
could lead-to-friction-and even 
bloodshed. 

Frozen ambition 
Ottawa, Sept 4.—A Polish 

yacht carrying 10 men who are 
trying m repeat. Amundsen’s 
crossing of the North-West.Pas¬ 
sage at the start of the century, 
is feared to he trapped in ice. 

President to wed 
Lourenco Marques, Sept 4.— 

President Satnora Machel of 
Mozambique, who is 41, wilL 
marry his Minister or Education 
and _ Tourism, Miss Graca 
Sim bine, aged 28, next Sunday. 

Torture man6fed the Fleming cats’ 
From Mario Modiano 
Athens, Sept 4 

One of the chief defendants 
in the Athens torture trial said 
today that after Lady Fleming's 
arrest he had sent one of his 
officers to collect medicine for 
her from her flat and feed her 
many cats. 

Mr Theodores Tbeophyloya- 
nakos, formerly a colonel at 
EAT-ESA, the notorious torture 
centre, who has been reduced 
to the ranks, was trying to per¬ 
suade the Athens court martial 
Jhat junta prisoners were 
treated kindly. - 

The defendant, who is on 

prisoners dmTng the iHcramr* 
ship, praised Lady Fleming’s 
courage: ” Although she was a 
woman, she refused to give me 
information. She told me:- 
‘Even if you tear my tongue 
out I shall tell you nothing V* 

Major Anastasios Spanos, 
another former chief of EAT- 
ESA, also tried to prove that 
the staff of the Centre and their 
prisoners were on the best of 
terms. 

The three officers who com¬ 
manded EAT-ESA from 1970 to 
1974 claimed in their defence, 
pleas today that there had Been 
no tortures at the Centre. 

turned stale’s evi 
hern extorted From 
promises that thej 
treated leniently, ti' 

When the judges 
the 128 witnesses fo 
cut ion who had des. 
personal experience 
the defendants sair 
had grossly exagger 
Many of them did 
publicity, others out 
passion, and most hi 
wanted to justify i 
with which they bai 
and betrayed their ; 
in anti-state activitie 

The defendants' d> 
trial vtith 30 officers and priv- Statements to the contrary by punctuated with. 1 
ates for torturing political privates in the dock who had against the witness 

Chairman Mao supports 
‘anti-capitulation’ drive 
From David Booavia Suck Ch.i&ng as a ** revi- 
Peking, Sept 4 sionwst ” and a seeker after the 

Chairman Mao Tse-tuog has emperor’s amnesty rather than 
given his personal authority to a true revolutionary. 

political campaign 
capitulanonism ” in 

the new 
against * 
China. 

Official Communist Pony 
organ* disclosed today that he 
bad composed a new aphorism 
condemning the attitudes 
expressed in the sixteenth cen¬ 
tury . novel Water Aforgm 
which is being taken as the 
latest teaching by “ negative 
example ” with reference to 
modern politics. 

_ Chairman Mae specifically 
dismisses die . novel's hero, 

An official commentary 
today points out that Mr Liu 
Shao-chi, the former head of 
state, and the late Marshal Lin 
Piao had wanted to “ capitu¬ 
late ” to the Soviet Union. 

Chinese intellectuals, in talks 
with foreign diplomats, have 
said that they think die main 
ahn of che campaign is to keep 
up opposition to“ the Soviet 
Union. However, it is tikelv 
rhat domestic, issues and per- 
socialities are also being alle¬ 
gorically discussed. 

Laps sentences 
leaders to death 

Nongkbei,. Thailand, Sept .4. 
—Six former rightist Laotian 
leaders were today sentenced to 
death in tbeir absence for 
crimes aaginst the people and 
for fomenting rebellions, Vien¬ 
tiane radio reported. 

The radio, monitored here, 
added that five others, also sen¬ 
tenced in their absence, were 
given life- terms.—Reuter. 

Saigon expels 
journalists 

Saigon, eSpt 4.—An Anieri- 
can journalist, Mr Alan 
Dawson, of United Press 
international, left Saigon Yes¬ 

terday for Bangkok nFtcr being 
asked by the Sooth Vietnamese 
authorities to leave the 
country. 

Two Japanese journalists 
have been ' asked to leave 
Saigon m the next few days. 

50 die of cl 
in Indian ci 
hit by 

Pama, India, 
least 50 people have: 
cholera in The Flood 
of Bihar stare, njlifl 
said. 

Seventeen people 
have been officially .. 
dead in floods an I 
trict, where more tb... 
lion people were alley 
rivers broke their ., 
days ago. The dry ws' - 
with water up to 10ft 

The state Go verm 
been reluctant .to .give 
mate o£ the dead bet 
cue operations are Si 
on; bin it has said ri . 
5,000 people have cf 
gastritis. One week ‘4 

titan luilf a million 
were .stranded on . 
There are about 75.00fl 
ing in flooded parts 
cilv. 

The Indian Air Fur 
ended an operation ■ 
essenrial supplies to o 
city residenrs. Each ll> 
is now receiving one l 
riran water a day frnn 
teams. 

Rapid progress on Everest climb 
Katmandu, Se?)r 4.—A Bri¬ 

tish expedition attempting the 
first ascent of Everest’s south¬ 
west face by the direct mute is 
making rapid progress despite 
bad weather, and has .estab¬ 
lished two high camps, the 
Nepalese Foreign Ministry said 
today. 

of the formidable direct face. 
Camp I wax. pitched on ton 

of the treacherous Khumhu 
icefall ar. . abput 21,000ft, 
5.‘i5<*r$n£' Keith Richardson, 
The- Simdafy Times correspon¬ 
dent, wbo was. flown hero from 
Everest, yesterday: suffering 
from high altitude sickness. 

Chris Bonington U leading 
fr«n the the team of if klWr£ Up* 

exwktoan* Nepalese liaison rag to put the first Briton on 
officer wud that on Tuesday an tup of ehe world's MnlieX 

Th^ expedition 
advance .team had 
Camp 2 "to 22^00£t at foot fs already‘a week & the 

srlicdul? followed by a 
cse team in 107.1, 

The J .ipaito.se were I 
tn attempt the smith-w 
and the only ieani to cb 
mountain in. .imunm. B 
were eventually Forved 
the traditional south-*** 
route pioneered hi 
Edmund HiMary. 

Bonington Was to get- 
the face ax rnrlyas p. 
hei are - the jet-stream 
which can teach up to 1* 
hit the mountain.—-Keute 

t 
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THEATRES 

mHI THEATRE. 01-B36 7*11 
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■. KHDM* C INC OLD 

JOSS ACKLAND W 
A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
Music that atviahM SwaMnau. a 

fclsaaS with najjtna, :,=rC.uardtan^. 

KY 836 3870 
Evenings T.4S. Sat. 3.0 & 8.0 
STOBNBY PUBLIC DEMAND 
■• Standard Dma Award 1974 for 

\*BST COMEDY OP THE YEAR 
■ BSC In Tom Stoppard's 

TRAVESTIES * ' ” 
■ ISO SEASON BOOK VOW 

. STS PERFsTejm. 7.30. Cluirieg 
<od a new comeif? 
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. Trl. 
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HAPPY AS A SANDBAG 
A Musical tig Ken tee 

437 2663. _ 
Thors. 3.0. Sat. 5.0 * 

CARET ALSC 
IIGHTOH GUINNI 

1.0 

l’ 0\ f T ;.tia FAMILY & A FORTUNE 
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National Youth Theatre in 
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Directed tw Allan Da via 
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Piker Tamm'* . ziqaR zagcbr 

THEATRE ROYAL. St dord. E.1S. 
ROM - MOODY U-IVt ALONG 
SIDEWAYS. Eve*. 8. tatted 'Season. 
Boat Office 554 OSH 

VAUDEVILLE. 856 9988 till air coud. 
Ev. 8. MiL Tw. 3. S ^ 6.30. 8.40 

MI LUCENT MARTIN IMANDA 
BARRIE tn ALAN AY IB TURN'S 

ABSURD PERSON NGULAR 
•« DEBT COMEDY.OF l£ YEAR 

Evening Standard i fjt) *73 

PALACE a-834 1517 
8.0. wed.. S : 6.0, 8.45 

VI CTO. 

BYGRilES 
« SWINGALONG AW ” 
Conn A Launhidr 8 ctaculiu- 

MUSt'tSuiTO'IA.TEC rUBER '25 

Slory tf the 01 Old V‘ MUSI 

tarantaraft! 
A SHINING GEM ■*h,M.- •« This 

deUghl/td show E.N. * Full of life 
and.wit Herald Hohsck Sun.. Times. 
WHtTBKALL. 

Fit..' Sat.Ti* •■55l 
65 

WBAT THE BUniK SAW 
SKiv AJadgfcy "b^ a 

«»N. 
:vgs. 8.1 

3216. 
Mat. 

ROSENCRANTZ 
RN ARE DEAD, 

__ enloyabie Time 
Out. Lunlird Season. 

. . 856 8108. EvW- 7.30 
Matlnew Wed. «.Sat. 3.30 

IV. LAMB. 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

of the World. •• HE AND HIS 
■ ARE A TREAT." S. Exprees. 

WHOP- 
STAR." 

at 
B36 8343 

age 8.0. Frt.. Sat. 6.15, 9.0 
AUVE ON' STAGE 

OH t CALCUTTA I 
NOW, IN rra 6TH YEAR 

« ilhtakingly bnauUlui."—8. T>1. 
nnrtlty In •tTmuimB:'*—^D. TM. 

>!!' * lil OF YORK’S. B36 6133. Mon, 
HlfMta* a. Sets. 5 A 8.30. Redncod 

LET’S GET 

vot 

price: Mats. Thur. 5 __ 
. REID. HARRY H. CORBETT 

KENNETH CRANHAM . 
n JOE ORTON'S COMEDY 
RETAINING MR SLOANJK 
cduiuul evenlnu."—Fin. Timra 

NE. 856 2258. Evontnus 8.0. 
30. 8.50. Thux-i. 2.45 red I 

SLEUTH 
prices 

»(. 8*6 4601. Mon.-Thurs. 8.15 
Wed. :3.a (roduced nrloesj 

Yi. 8.40. Sat. 6.0 * 8.40. „ 
ID BRIERS " Hltarions.1 *—EJ5, 

ABSENT friends 
AN AYCKBOURN'S FSNEST. 
ST pplY."-—Harold Hobson 

THEATRE. _ 
EST PLAY OF THE Y’EA 

.4^7 1693 

Und Saudard Drama Award 
RONALD PICKUP hi 
NORMAN CONQUESTS 

by ALAN AYCKBOURN 
MANNERS 7nt.. Mon.. Wed. 

LIVING TOGETHER. Tnmnr. 
11.. Th.. R.15:R'NO k.R'HD 
IRDEN Tnmnr. 8.30. Wed. 3.0. 

RICH. 01-858 7755. TOt. 8.0. 
2.50 * 8.0, MEASURE FOR 
iURE. 

rEAD. 722 9301 Evge, 
FANSHEN! 

at S. 

RKET. 030 9853. Evgs. T.4B. 
230. Sats. 4.50 and B.O, 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
tana Id MUtar/C.. P. Snow's 
€ CASE IN QUESTION 
-.cellent evening's enienabuncur 

, anenthratltnq storn.’’ 
■nines. lid Hobwm. Sunday 

uesrrs. 930.6606 
8.0. Frt:. sat. 6.0 AaV-tlL 

HAIR 
ROADj THEATRE. 363 7488. 
Th, 40. rrl„ km. 7.30. 9.30 
Alive on STAGE 

ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
MUSICAL OF THE YEAR. •» 

San Hard Drama Award. 

ABGBL MA8IOMVTTE 
rps. 14 Dagmar Rn:agr. N.l. 
■ 1787. s*L. Sent. 6ih. 11 a.m. 
INE POINTED CROWN. Sji.m. 

1INE MINTED CROWN. Run.. 

iS11^ ™B MW* 
01-437 3686. _ Evenings 8.0 

?d. jHSaL 5.45. 8.30. 
MAGICAL MUSICAL.*’—GOO. 

HAPPY END 
lEMi ’—Su GEMr—Sunday TeleBreph. 

__ _ .,.13 nine • 
HOGARTH _ PUPPETS fttr fa 

i. 2*0 n.m. 
— GARTH PUPPE 
audiences. Saturdays 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 1-754 6051. 
Prom 8.15. Ihin. & DM.'At ?.S0 

Revu- SWEET LMPTATION 
end at 11 «a- - • 
VINCE HU, 

Hew 

CINEMAS 

abc 1 a EShariesbunr Jn.,856 8861 
Sep. ALL SEATfBKBIf. 

11 THE GODFATHER PAH U (X) WV. 
A Sun. 2.45. 8.00. 

2:.7HE DROWNING POQ <A1 Wb. <k 
Sun. 2.00. 5.30, 8.0. I Last 6 
dvrai. 

ACADEMY. ONE. 437 291. ThP On* 
' aefly of Cvpru*. MtahaeCawvannJs'a 

ATTILA ’74 |A). Proa 1-30. 3.45. 
6.10. 

ACADEMY TWO._437 1139. v MtMos 
. JancSd s RED _PSALM CAA>. Pus. 

2.30. 4.30. 6.35. fl.A . 
ACADEMY THREE. 437BB19. Marcel 

Carne’e US ENFANTS1I) PARADIS 
IA). Show times 4.4. 8-00. 

CASINO. 437 6877. IARTHQUAKE 
1 Ai. You'll feel It s well, as see 
it In SENSURROUNT Sep. perlv 

3.50. 5.30. 8S0. Be dally 

a. 624_ 
wjjs: Sat. 8.S0 SJB.40 
ATiTTILAW. Barbara FERR® 
d Dl^Llr LANDEN .In 
PHASE TI CAL ORDER 
Him! irayn’a cnmrdy l* a 
ful e-Twrlcnce."—s. sun. 
3. 24f. 7666. Food Z4H 3Ki5. 
8.0. ftat. Thor.. Sat. 4.0. 

Bortard Shaw’* 
ON THE ROCKS 
ptft’wuUn, graphrHf.*' . J? ■ties Jo seethe_t bubble. 
IF Sf All'S 1VRY BEST. 
tOM ’BP TO C2.BO OR COM- 
INNEP A THEATRE TfGKEI. 

IDON.'Drnry UnP -Utfi 0072. 
h. 8-1. Frt.. S.il. 6.0 ft B.45 

KVA ZULU _ , 
y He moM comnuWwwy 
maf-'ial show In London. — 

. Fulb Air Candillomxl. 

Hit NATIONAL THEATRE 
• It cl price Ptpv*. Ton I. 
1. Tonor. 2.15 A 7.50. «2K"« 
■|«d. 730. Thu. 3.15 ft 7.50: 
£SRAl britannica 
toy Tmv Harrison 
ler Rtdne’a Phodn*. 
* heH tor sale day of we 
mtano from in a.m. 

1. Raont’S PK. 01*486 2451 
>FN«!f(_FENrLOPE- rxiM, rtnr.wjet. nr.11 

aAmiF. PHJ UPPA RAl 
1HMPHRY, ANTHONY 
RFinr.iT BARTLAM . In 

MR. SHAKESPEARE. Tonluht 
n MiuiHtfl and rtellqhHul 
nraent in word amt SONG on 
in vd'M tnM about Wt1*- 
ntrul and bceuillne E.N_ 
»CHn>R'l.lHCfE Sun, 8.0_ 

_ _ __ oatmt. 
COLUMBIA^ §haKeg?ilr ^va° l°7Si 

6434) FUNNY LAD (A>. Cent, 
progs. W^. 2.30, 5.3; 8.00. Sun. 
£^00^ 5.20. 8.00. Lie Show Sat. 

CURZON, Curran St., M. .499 3737 
1N0 amoking * Air Coud.) ALICE 
DOESN’T LIVE HBE ANYMORE 
(AAj. Ptom., a* 3.5 foot Sun. 1. 
4.0. 6.15, 8.30. LauShow Sat. 11. 

DOMINION. Ttott. Crt. d. 1S8O 95621 
THE WIND AND TIE LION IAi. 

.. Com, Drags. WJi. 2.5, 6.00, 7.45. 
Bun. S.45. B.00. 7.5. , 

EMPIRE. Leicester -SouBre. THE 
EIGER SANCTION 'AA'- • Prog*, 
dally. .2.30. 8.30. TSa'Tale show 
m. ft Sat. 11.35 -.m. Sen. Dtrft. 
Ail aeets boofcaWo. V> ^«R»£ *>»"??■ 

GATE CINEMA. Noll.Hill. 727 0750. 
Merchant of A Seasas (Xl 12.40. 
4.03, 7.33, Sep.. Adm. ,Retour 
d'AfrlQua (AA) 3.5. 5-40. 9.30 
Sep. Adm. On-Any Sunday «UJ end 
Continental Circus .Ui 11.15 n.m. 

•CA MALL o*0 M9 ,'T.O bMfcoJ I 
S’phr. 2 screen jHulsEA GIRLS 

UcIc^nrER SQUARE THBATRIL -930 
aoS. see ! Hca r F eel IT° 

> AAi. Tho rrtoi Cent'of, tho Year. 
sew. Pn». 1.20, i.*o. 5i°*!;.?u£; 
4.30, 8.00. AU wart may m 

ODEON^'Havmartint 'JWQ 2738 ■2'iTl) 
SHAMPOO 5en. pJirtS- WK- 
1.15 I not, Run). ^45. R.15. Gh.i_m- 
Btm at 1.55 inot on.). B.-jOr.B.Sp; 
Lair show Frt. ? .Sal. 11.45. All 

ODEON.n1Loh5Sler*^uaro l 450 

&rV»tSri.5gtye^*fe!co.<^ 
Show Frl. ft Sat 11.20. AU scats 

OOEONbVr.t>°p£aRTH'S LANE-^IOME 

sr„ SBESfeS^fflS 
anaulrtes TUI. 85 0691/lHll. Wa» 
Disney's Laoy\nd THB TRAMP 
III). Sep.. UMl WlL 2.00. 6.18. 
g.30 sat. la^aols.oo. 6.00. 8.4fi. 

- - Sun. G-OO. 6.00,-8.45. AD seats may 
top Imntml 

PARIS PULLMAN. Kfl .Knn.Jgg! 8^8 
LANCELOT OP THE LAKE . lAj 
PM. 4.40. <.10.8.50. __ 

PLAZA 1. Lower Agent St. 8*9 6444. 
HENNES3Y 1 AA. Progs. Bed. pertfc, 
dally 2.30.. 5.3L- 8.5a IM* show 
Frl/ ft Sat. 1118 n.m. ' 

PLAZA 2. Lower BUI st. 839 6494 
LADY SINGS THf BLUES iX> Props. 
Sep. pms- dsttj. 2-50. 5.30. 8.30. 

- Late ihmv SSI. 2.15 n.m, 
PRINCE CHARLES L*tc So. 457 8181 

12th_SensatMiai Month I t 
E Mm AN I ELLA rx) 

Sen. Perlt. Dly tine. Snr.>. 2.48. 
6.15. 9.00. Lit Show 11.45, Frl. 
ft Sat. Brats lttoio. He’d Bar. 

dNBEMAfr 

SMB« Rft-JT 
—f2:55,^_3lwrtay *.55_ft a,aa. _th* 

s^oo? 6 a?D ■ -atSuil 
WARNER WEST E*fO 
„ Souare. Tel: 459 0791^ 
7* *»eters«>i tx). Com, yrags. 1.60 

4.00. 6.10, 8.35. tale Show - sat 4-00. 6.10, 8.35. Late Show • 8at> I 
llJOOp.ni'.' Sutr.”f5r3cf!^a:46."8njsi'—I 

*- Newman THE DROWNING 
-PO0*- <Al. c«ltr pro«. 'Wh.~I.a6,' 
3.40. 6.08 8.35. Sun. * 3.30, S.6S 
@.20. LateShew gat. U.OOJ 1_ 

3. Skw Mcguren. Paul Newman THI 
TOWERING INFERNO (A >. Sen 

4-40. 7-65? Lets' Show 
11.05. AU Bents rmr.be. booimd. 

ESOEnBlTldNS 

^Btranlort 
- £“«&. “£M- 

**«- 
^)C«,»,TI<{«r'OLYMPiA. 10 a.m 

8.30 p.m. Last day Batunlay. 

CliScS£Sl!5,^0,JS'J!f,3>Ifi RUTHttme. 
■ MaMatssiaaniiflsr- 
cESk ~^apiffljlbcr' 5fla.°.ePS HoUK' ipti!Ribcr[ 

jH bjlk.___ 
quest, __ 
LaaypHaufe CelliubL. Fw 

,ouja.fje pf. all ezUbutou. 

ANTI DUES PAIR 

" *.**,189liR Hotel, Curod 

■ AH Y EXHIBrnONB ' 

GALLERY. 43 Old Bond St.. 
W.1. 01-f>29 6176. ENGLISH 
DECORATIVE PICTURES AND 

AHTHROPDS GALLERY 
£*nic Art. 67 Mu.uuuulu *.. 
W.C.3. - 01-836 8163. " ~EiErase’s' 
ftonsl collection' or Nsw Cahtse 
Mtem Art. Ooon Mcnr., Wafa. 10 

-™***£3™i.'WpS 10v 
■RmSH museum.—Turner__ 

colours. Whites. 10-5. Suns. 2-50-6. 
CDLNAQHI’S. Tfl ... . -Old Band sweet. 

-01-491-7408. Films fry*Helton 
and Spanish Artlsu or the 17th con- 
tury. A seise lion from SiocX Cftta- 
loBtwho s on view Mon.-Frt 9.30-6. 

FMLDBORNE CSALLERIES, 65 QueMU* 
' Srav^-^I.W.8. fiah 5600. -SUMMER- 

EXHlBmoN. Inc. new paintinns by 
Norman Adams. Robert Bolder, 
gusto Spear, catwi WelgtaL Lr. 
•Galtonr.. LORD METHUEN. Tuas.- 
•Frt. 10-6, 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 Kow Bond strML-.' -02-629 H116 

. , ■ ..SUMMER EXHIBITION 

non.-Frl. 10-5.30: Sals. 10-12.30. 

OU.LERY 31, 13a. Gntflnn SL. -W.l. 

5.. 

works-. CLAVE. MBtO. 
- LPIKS mill others. 10- 
SaiA 10-1. '.Yal.: —- 

.FILS, SCH'JDMR' -at.7 W.l. 

HAPPY A GLORIOUS 
Nlctratos 

lery. 

wmlb of 

Chlitcm SL, ,W/L. 486 i3l4 

HAYWARD . GALLERY, 3oi 
S8.1 (Arts CoimdB).' AMDS 
LAD IO and THE GEORG IAI 

South Bank 
. IDRGA PAL- 

____ _EDRG!AN PLAY¬ 
HOUSE unM 12 October tnclnsfve. 
MOU.-M. tM. s«. 10*6. Sun. 13-6. 
Adm. Sop Children. students and 

411 ^ Moa -« 

LEPEVRE GALLERY: .Contrail 
Pdintlegs and Drawings. Mem 

i§73'3' -Braue‘ VJ. 49* 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarle SL. 
WJ. Rtchard Lbt. Recent Work. Also 

?o55® 
17. 

12.30, LIMB Septa 

,PORTRA/r - GALLERY, 
John—Ufa, and .. limes# 

St# 

EXHIBITION 

ReaUstlc.Prt Kncts. 

AJtoemarlQ 
SUMMER 

_ MARITIME 

uasK Tradition. 

_ Tune-WlrrfcnllHr-SO 
Street. London. W.l. • 

•“■aialf 

Tuns days 1 
Students 

cKY OF ARTS. HPM- 

. 2S.diim,«* SSfflE. 

r"B-PB,w^lABRff5££f 
10-6 . IdlqSMI 

Suns. 2-6. Adm, 
pensioned half 

ROY MILES GALLERY 
6 Duke St... St. James'* a.w.l. 

THE ARTS 

^ Arthurian dream 
a 

Baris PuUmai— 

R®)lerbaD_(aa)’ 
Odeorig, 
Leicester Square! 

LAiffi£74-(a) '■ 
Academiy 3; - 

Robert Bresson^ . LahCBiat 'Jv . 
Lac is..elegy and valedicdou- 
for rhe “Arthurian, legend ^andi 
the.guest for a spiritual1 StteaL..' 
Unaware that Perrival (Parsi- ‘ • 

.fal)/"the youngesr ct the ccmirT 
pany and "the"only--one purs- 
enough' to approach it, has 
ajready. foqnd the Grail--and : 

rt.vfo -JerusolenL- tii'e- 
Knighw erf the Round: Table7 
h*Y®- expended and .-exhausted •; 
themseJvesTn 'futile- quest .-and ~ 
combat. ••- 

The.fihn begjas as°tbe. 
remnants—of--‘the -Arthurian-- 
brotherhood return to Camelot- 
Arthur closes the door’-on"tho ■ 
chamber' of the "Round' Table,, 

bemeT^Si^tiiT^doSZ and anciCTt James Caan in Rollerbalt and Laura Duke Condominas 
divided;. Mordred is^rfready ■as'GuineVereinLaridetotduLac , 
raisin£-J.a_ rebeHious. Jactfon. 
imhur asks himself if they have.. A* in ~Les Dames du Bais-da war. Half the.players are moon- and is forgotten. So that it is 
offended God;-1 and Lancelot Boulpffie ^Bresson -tested- the ted on motor cycles, the others salutary to be reminded that 
fea£s that his adulterous reh* reality, of an eighteenth-century wear spiked mirtans, and the 10 tnontlis after the United 
non- - -with -"Arthurt “ Queen, anecdote agaihg the. different object is to place a steel ball Nations resolution cwo-thirds of 
Guinevere, is the .cause' of the rfgjjty" of.- modern .dress and of lethal weight in a magnetic the island's population are still 
L*>ieastu,e thei Almighty and., staging; here he employs his goal, in the process maiming destitute refugees, 

the failure-of the .Quest. Theca- sound, to bring the test of or lolling as manv of the In’ Attila ’74 Mjchari 
“ fpyj^s and piptrtng; knight documentary reality- to .the opponents as possible. The Cacoyannis tells the story as a 
fajUs kmght and friend slays Arthurian myth. The back- . rules are infinitely variable. Greek Cypriot The result is 
mend, till Xaucelot himjisJf. groundny.never free of sound: After Fiddler on the Roof his most memorable film and 
falls upon the heap of armoured .me.:, neighing " or darter of and Jesus Christ Superstari one of the best records of his- 
corpses washed wrthjblood that horses, above all the unceasing - this is Norman Jewison's vision -totry ia the xnakins. Remarkably 
represents all that remains of creak and .rattle of armour that of the near future (from inter-1 he manages to sustain at once 
the Arthurian dream. _ accompanies every move of the nal evidence it seems to be a passionate engagement and a 

The whole is overhung with a tatightly-heroesr-When -Lance* around la years from-nowfc-The- wide historical view'—perhaps 
sense of loss and regret for an lot. prepares for love with materialist dream world has because he'is seeing events 
irretrievable ' past1; when Guinevere and impetuously been achieved, uniting the 'always in terms of people, not 

Tough and 
virile reading 
Peter Grimes 
Albert Hall/Radio 3 

Stanley Sadie 

mowio { Mocdr«dV*agHe,Vdrifted troop *rips off breast-plate^ helmet totalitarian aspiration^ 5 both the "poIitiWof“rffices^and'mans 
■£—1-'-J 1—-— **-1—~ “ the capitalist and communist and conference tables. of archers fire down their rain 
of deadly arrows from the trees 
wpon the knights, faaalky eo* 
cambered . witii mehr .armovr 
and tiieir nobiaty, it s^nals . tbfr 
arrirai of a new order to satp- 
plant the ossified and obsolete. 

There are”, Bresson told 
an interviewee, ^horses, Jknggha 
in armour, a (XHuamment 

and leg armour, they clang to 
the stone floor like bricks in a 
tin bath. The tournament and 
the final holocaust are 
deafening clangour, the terror 
of the bowmen lies in the 
whip-crack of their arrows 
through the air. 

worlds. Politics are now a cor¬ 
porate affair, and roller ball is 
a symbolic substitute for armed 
conflict. (Earlier this week I 
wrote about Joachim KrecPs 
The Big Clubs which exposes 
Glasgow’s Celtic-8 angers rivalry 

.The ranks of the homeless 
are without end: tire pretty 
children who describe coolly 
(because they cannot compre¬ 
hend) the murder of their fami¬ 
lies, or whimper to g* home 
to homes that dfio’r exist; the 

In-bis fanatical truth-to hi in- as a symbolic, sectarian war), eternal old men end 
__ _ _ self,-which touches actimes on -A'Dihe corporation demands in 

but as anachronistic as poft*’ self-parody, Bresson constantly j r “ie bread, circuses 
■ihw* tk. mnm-i,roML.«* iTk nd» ™..u it -*.»_! and bland contentment it offers 

the masses is that no one ever 

women. 

seeks because “your most put were not a qualityin him which 
the peat fniw the 
yoa warn k to 

the present rtf utterly predudes laughter in - 
be believable1’, fisrespect: -a solemnity, a 
_j * - , _ -j_man left to Question. *o as 

stoically waiting on fate; the 
angry, the wouaded, the mourn¬ 
ing, the ghosts who haunt the 
places where prisoners are re¬ 
turned, : forcing every new 
arrival to look at-their pictures ^ «■ W vmkuviwa to. —ulu«|#wi.4 ouJCliUJUVi- -4 T F. _. ■ . . _»_. LV IWK.HL 4iUtaift IttUUTcS 

Despite rfie izotfsea^md knights dignity, a religious intensity °f the lost ones, to see if bv 
he eschews : all -spectacle: pure- and-- sincere -as- the-5tJe*^iv'dl,!?1 dunce they_imve been gUmp- 
Bresson - carries- his preferred Arthur)arts themselves. like “ ™- a _?are’ - s*A cn-mAnmo 

them he still can1 seek in his 
world and work “ Le Gr-aal, 
c*est4-<fire Tabsolu, Dieu 

RoUerhall opens with the 
___ Bach Toccata and Fugue and 

“ Some of-my best'fiiends_ are an--arena that might be a 
"2GetEp^_T£e" ’ images ronoen"- SfsfTc “ preparahoif loT’' gritn- 

austerity to its limits. The 
dialogue is bare and trade cor- 
ated; the-acting is untheatrical 
and transparent (as usual 
Bresson uses'non-professionals; 

familiar theme of sd-fi back to 
sed, sometime, somewhere. 

Metropolis, despite the costly mSoSIos I sPecial character, 
dressing and the confusions of “Jjg. 
William Harrison’s ill-made iy{L ^ 
screen dIrv S1811 as he Jurks •bout the 

Jam£ Caan is more than 
usually inaudible in —. S| 

ultimate 
tragedy. 

cause of an the 

trate almost wholly upon mailed tonal contests. * The grave of chill' patriarchelisro. The th~ FlA. whose amerv^tioiTno 
fists or legs or hands in huge senators sit ready to judge, the onTy serious flaw of logic is that uTcvnnis doubts was the 
close-ups, with great stretches contestants gather, the roar of rollerball turns out just not to - - - ■ -• 
of the film shot in near-total motor cycles sounds like lions, be . a very good game. It’ll 
darkness. Rollerball is a game some- 1 never catch on at Wembley. 

Wkh .Bresson sound plays where between roller derby. History comes and goes, 
an integral and concrete role. Chrisrians-and-lions and -gang Cyprus happened a year ago. David Robinson 

Pcfo- Grimes, which Cnvent 
Garden brought to the Proms 
®n Wednesday, is not an opera 
that lends itself naturally to 
concert perfonnance. For one 
thing, its music is closely linked 
to stage action and may some¬ 
times seem enigmatic or arbit¬ 
rary without k; far another, iu 
protagonist is too often silent. 

I am not of course referring 
to Peter Grumes himself, but to 
tiie people of The Borouck 
present dorrag the opening 
scene, present during the final 
one, and all the while deter¬ 
mining, imptidtiy or eocplkitiv-, 
the course of events. At a con¬ 
cert performance one does not 
sense their controlling presence, 
nor is one sufficiently con¬ 
scious of the force that is em¬ 
bodied in the physical enviebn- 
ment, the sea in particular. 

.Yet I could hardly imagine 
a performance, stage or con¬ 
cert, in which the musical 
drama was more strikingly 
articulated. Colin Davis's 
reading is not especially atmo¬ 
spheric or lyrical: It is taut and 
spare, sinewy, almost austere. 
While the interludes do not 
lack coTour or sense nf locale, 
what they evoke is less a static 
setting for the action than a 
live and intense representation 
of the elements behind it. be it 
the sea end rts storms or the 
religious devotions of the 
Borough folk. 

It may be that this view of 
the score is accentuated bv 
hearing the orchestra on a plat¬ 
form rather than from a pit, 
where the sounds are apt to 
soften in coagulation, but the 
toughness and virility nf this 
reading are at least partly a 
matter of rhythm and attack 
and phrasing. 

The cast, virtually the same 
as in Covent Garden's new pro¬ 
duction last July, is headed by 
Jon Vickers as Grimes, ft may 
be part of Mr Davis’s and the 
producer’s conception that he 
is scarcely a dreamer or a poet, 
but the lyrical music, in the pub 
scene and in his hut, comes a 
shade unnaturally from . a 
Grimes so little visionary. 
Vickers utters such music, and 
that of his final scene, without 

He is most 
persuasive as the aggressive, 
ambitious and able man of the 
sea eager to fight prejudice. 

Hiere were many excellent 
and sharp small impersonations. 

mention Norman Barley’s 
JUVO.,- UIU --- _ 

John Dobson, Elizabeth Bain- 
bridge's ripe and pungent 
Aunty, Forbes Robinson's 
pompously blustering Swallow. 
Heather Harper sang Ellen’s 
music warmly and touchingly. 

_ MISCELLANY.- . OtgHsK 
Paintings toy Mommy, IHlitJ. Lnny. 

SUMMER 
Paintings tor Monamy. . 
Condr. Morluid. etc. Watercolours 
toy Rowlandson. Deves. Brooking- 

mfinab 
Sfir'MUBMSf. Mr 
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GALLERY. .Mlllbank. S-.W.l. 
SMITH. Seven Exhibitions 

5. Until 28- SOD*. Wkrtay*. 

T^Sausr 8SSAE& &. ^ 
01-937 6883. SUMMER EXHIBITION 
Pert- U wntfl 19 September. 

UNITED SOCIETY OF ARTISTS 

S. £»W 10-1. Adm. QOp. UntU 8 
31^_:_ 

BUtt* 

VICTORIA ft ALBERT MUSEUM, SWT. 
IJWS-iy’s. 1876-1976. Until-IS Octo¬ 
ber. Adm. 40p. 
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01-837 3311 

|»|fxn>IC«,««*r 5). 437 1234. 
CONFESSIONS OF A - FOP PBR- 
FORMER (XI- PTOM. Daily. 3.30 
4.50, 6.55, 8.41. Late shows Fils, ft 
SaH. 11.18 p.n, 

SCENE Si.ten 

ft Set. 

437_fc834. Mon. tn Th. HO. 
. ft Bn. .It 8.0 ft 8.4(1. 
i CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

7!5s: ' 9.45.- “Ur. Show Y'rl. 
is njj. 
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«9 44.70. TIB TOWURJNO IN¬ 
FERNO < Al. S-P ■ PPrf * - P ■ 
3.20. B.40. Lti. Rhow Fri- ft Sat, 
11.45. Brats Iktole. All Pms. 

SCENE 4. Lrlc. So- iwantor 8t.i 
J*n aavo.. Sni VXAJ?._ _ The Fliin 

VflllSn 
_... ia!ao; 

3fob. H’.TB. 47m. I.lr. Show FJJ. ft 
Sat. ri-ftol. Bw-orflco ODcn Dallx 
10-H. Sun. ]M. SMI8 BAhlO. AU 
Pmi,- t 

43** 4470.. 3ni YEAH. rne 
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of Sir Walterltelegh 
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by Ron Daniels : 
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The triumph of Pan 
The work of Johasjn lass, or. 
Lys (1587-1629/30) is relatively 
little known,, but muck of ii is 
of remarkable .quaUty so tiiat. 
the exlubmon that ins just, 
opened in Augsburg (until Nov¬ 
ember 2) and then goes to'CIeve- 
Iand, Ohio (December 17-March. 
7, 1976) is a revelatiou of con- 

art- sxderably more than, 
historical interest.- #. „ 
' His life .is quickly sum¬ 
marized; born in the province, 
of Oldenburg not far. from 
Liibeck, of parents both of whom 
were painters, at the age of 19 
he .went. to. the Netherlands, 
possibly,. according to his fuse 
biographer Saudrart, spending 
some time in the studio of the 
Haarlem Mannerist painter and 
engraver Hendrik Gokzius. By 
1622 he was in .Rome,, where he 
joined .the. Schildersbent, the 
society of mainly Dutch, and 
Flemish painters that was.a com¬ 
bination .of . trade.. union, and 
drinking club, inking the Bent- 
name “Pan”. On his way to 
Rome he had passed through 
Veriicej and in 1624 he. decided 
to settle there, dying of the 
plague five years latec. 

His style is a unique personal ' 
fusion of Caravagg»fs natural¬ 
ism, Rubens's palette and 
Veronese’s. opulence. Dr Bruno 
Bush art, director of the Augs¬ 
burg Knnstsanunlungen and also 
of the exhibition, .has managed 
to assemble 'virtually. all the 
artist’s known surviving work, 
not only paintings, .but also 
drawings and related engrav¬ 
ings, and ft is displayed with 
elegant clarity jn the "empty 
shell1 of what was once tbe 
Goldenen Saal of the Rathaus, 
whose frescoes and magnificent 

Putting years on the 
young Mozart 
Israel Philharmonic/ 
Mehta 

Usher Hall, Edinburgh 

Joan Chissell 

file Minuet episode, where he 
retowod tempo and tension to a 
surprising degree. 

Daniel Berryamini. soloist in 
Berlioz’s Harold in Italy, is tbe 
orchestra's first viola and a 
Sounder member of the Tel 
Asriv String Quartet. In a work In the second of tbenr three 

Edinburgh concerts on Wedne?- at Ac opposite pole to a trndi 
day, the Israel Philharmonic 
Orchestra and- Znbin Mehta 
shared "Vbe platform with two 
soloists. 

Alfred Brendel, already beard 
here in a fine Schubmt vetftal 
at the start of the week, needs 
no introduction. We are so used 
to his Mozart with Neville 
Marri Deris little chamber 
orchestra that even with Mr 
Mehta's reductions, the fuller 
Israeli sound in K271 seemed 
to put several more years 
on its 20-year-old composer’s 
shoulders. The first movement 
benefited from this extra 

donal virtuoso concerto, such a 
background was ideal. He wn; 
a. tree “ melancholy dreamer 
TEe soft music was particularly 
beautiful (even arpeggjosl. The 

. orchestra thrived on Berlin's 
aeresting scoring just as Mr 

(fid on his inflammable 
temperament. Both this work 
and Schoenberg’s Variations. 
Op 31, showed them off tn 
belter advantage—in so far as 
finely etched detail and subtle 
shading were concerned— th*^ 
anything iu their first pin- 
gramme. But the Schoenberg 
was tough going for an opener. 

___ _ It is difficult w recall any 

weight "and dignity, it can easily ™dtal *J£«g*!E*g£ 

r«eivedmSSi Itzhak Peril's 
hhs_ oaawon COndootor and Wednesday, with Bruno Can- 

every phrase time roto as his closely attuned pianisr 

Araorvmcit 

sion of the ve^r Caravaggesque picture that was at one time. 
Soldiers and Prostitutes feast- and with every justification. 
ing. from Nuremburg, a penti- attributed to lass's Genoese 
men to of a cap, later turned contemporary, Bernardo Strozzi. 

carved and painted 'ceiling were into a helmet, does not appear Pharo: 
victims' of the Second World 
War. 

The earliest, pictures .are 
genre scenes very much in the 
Netherlandish tradition, such 
as the two .versions of Peasants 
Quarrelling (Innsbruck . and 

same. 
8 daughter has the 
really rather plain, 
omy as tbe IjEagoalen. 

somewhat heavy-jowiea, 'Sat the 
way she appears to be sup¬ 
ported by die folds of 
brocaded dress, itself held up 
by an attendant, gives her an 

distinction. 

in the Kassel version. 
For the British visitor the 

most interesting example of 
this admittedly rather esoteric, 
if vital, aspect of the exhibition 
is tbe juxtaposition of the 

_t. i_w National Gallery’s pudith with 
Nuremburg) and the Cnnwi 550 fewer than three other ver- extraordinary 
Wedding, from Budapest, which' sions, from which it is clear Another attendant holds up 1 
even includes an instance of d131 mu5t be the prime' infant Moses and acts like 
one of Dutch paintings least original. The handling of paint central column supporting 4 
attractive features, the vomiting is masterly and the modelling, tiny chief protagonist 
peasant syndrome. By contrast, particularly of Holofernes's occupies the exact centre 6t 
a positively Parisian sense of decapitated body, powerfully the composition, which c 
chic refuses the Studio of' a convincing. The Budapest ver- fails on the right hand side, 
Paintrcss 1 aiod the Elegant s’011 would appear to be the the badly drawn figure of a 
Couple, in both of which the second, that from Vienna the woman striking a cxtovenrional 
women wear wide starched lace -third, as it is flatter and more 
collars in the manner of Marie laboured in execution, • even 
de Media. This latter subject though almost certainly auto- 
also exists in two versions graph, whQe the curious lacd- 
(Fommersfelden and Bremen), scape format version from 
and the visitor is thus very soon Venice, Ca Rezzooico, must be 
confronted by one of the most a copy. Yet another, in a 

urivate collection is illustrated 
in the Catalogue as not avail¬ 
able for exhibition. 

Li&s’s Judith is no demure 
damsel, reluctantly sacrificing, - arrow accords with the person- 

. . , . - ber _ honour. for patriotic ality of the artist that emerges 
non us the prime original, as in motives, but a sensual virago f ^ exciting eodabitwn- 
the case of The Satyr and the whose actios seems as- much An^hnrn can easihr be reached 
Pc«0«t one of dR Mto personal as political and in KSSSlK 
most influential pictures, the the same way his Penitent itciif jr^rlrth a visit esoeriallv 

l“»l« far {“"i&S3£ ISSSSS N 

pose; she also appears to have 
one club foot. 

intriguing aspects of lass's out¬ 
put, the precise status of the 
various versions.of each compo¬ 
sition, in some cases as many as 
four or five. As a general nde 
the looser, more painterly ver- her honour 

:-^ - ®~ motives, but a 

No certain selfportrait of 
Liss has been identified, but it 
has been proposed that the 
Amor vineit from Cleveland# 
Ohio, could be the youthful 
“Pan” himself: certainJy the 
aura of glamorous sensuality 
that pervades this portrayal <rf 
a sturdy adolescent holding an 

lery of Act in Washington hav- from unresponsive to the ^ 'SSESlStar Palais, whose 
Wg a warmth of colour as well solicitous ministrations of the p® rn7re Hocoia 
« « d«tth.of modelling thst brawny onsel at her aide. Here ■1"3.i£*i*'!gg 
are. ladting in that-from Berlin Liss uses drap.eiy to emphasize f- i™; WiT?«T,nJeroSTwwT .jE 
which.'a much harder and flat the structure cf H.a SS Sin. PP 7 *m’™4 th* 
ter. Occasionally there is a position, and again, even more •Domouis- 
clue which helos to settle the brilliantly, in the Finding of Taffcm tv *0i„ 
question: in the earlier vet> Moses from Lille, a marvellous fisuxij Uduiefo 

The C minor slow Mr PeritnoTi's pleasure in music- 
was adn tmated with nmlong was infectious. More 
rare awl love, bet magnificent 

lmrniira m.nnrtn.. - fiddling, noc least an the nou- 
bnrnirtR qaemon was rasiRwtg brilliance and 

charm of his closing group of 
ml matures by Kreisler. The 
centrepiece of the programme 
was Badritt A minor sonata, 
done with tone at once pure and 
ridL never a rasp or smudge in 
chords or stringyerossing, and 

part-playing 
ig Fugue. 

ts andantmo ? Mr 
and Mr Mehta opted 

for an adagio approach, all so. 
slow and qqpnwEuI that it even 
sounded a Bsc hteonar for Mozart, 
fix £. BKnde, We^ Mr 

at 

Passage West 
BBC 2 

Sfemtey Reynoidb 

low wages and the hard# work in 
the Staf&wdaiire potteries. They 
were people with real local 
accents and ft is not something 
one heaps so often, these dai s 

radio or television. The 
.an vnape has been homogen¬ 

ized by television and radio. 
Woven through the tale of 

hogwD migration was the story 
of joint Jess, a Eelfasr taxi 
driver, a Protestant married to 
a Roman Catholic, who was 
going to Canada to escape the 
violence of Ireland, just as a 
century ago other Irishmen 

She Dream of Freedom, tins 
first of two doewneotaty films 
on the greet magnttfeb from 
the British Isles no Hrnah 
America between 1800 and 1900, 
was a sad poem full of dM songs 
and old wounds. 

Three nalKon BnglMmaa, 
fiwe and a half milBon. _ 
men, and a nriHgou add a half went to escape hunger. One saw 
Scots—10 million people—weart the Jess family weeping over 
to America and Canada ia foe their son’s leaving and then saw 
ruin fifteenth century. did prints and heard old songs 

Fttilip Dowaeltoa meife hwHaAs full of tears and detramires. 
out of foe migration, mciaig The descendants of the Stoke 
folk roegs and letters written men who went ct* nj«»e .to 
(hiring foe time. When foe found Pottersville, Wisconsin, 
letters were retod out they wene seemed happy,, 
done So ordfoporv voices; the middte'AiTierjcaii but a Scottish 
voices, for esanmle, of man woman told how her grand- 
foam foe Stoke potteries rather mother and father bad returned 
than aettm*. That: was remiafe- from Canada because things 
cent of tfie way in which the were uot as advertased^.I &u.j^ 
brilliant Cfaari^ Parker used 
to work for BSC radio m bis 
secies of xtacBb ballads. 

On Wednesday it gave an 
extra ettee of rcaSty, the flat 
untouched voices telling of the 

pose that vras a pedestrian bit 
of information, but the film 
went deeper than that. It bad 
in it an indefinable quality, a 
real feeling for the sorrow of 
exile. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yester¬ 

day's later editions. 
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‘Best buy’ 
lists will be a double-edged weapon 

for shoppers 
Lccal authorities end gorarmeent 
departments ara used to a regular 
influx of letters that begin; “ Dear 
Sir, I bought the enclosed producr in 
my local supermarket today fur 39p, 
and saw it elsewhere at 26p. No 
doubt, in ■view of the exhortations of 
ministers about the need to fight 
inflation, you will wish to take 
vigorous action,.. 

_ The reply invariably has to be that 
there is nothing the Government can 
do. Although-there are many finan¬ 
cial controls, they cover only manu- 
fs stirrers’ prices and profits and 
retailers’ profits. They do not cover 
the prices of individual groceries on 
the supermarket shelves. 

The nearest that Mrs Shirley 
Williams, Secretary of State for Price* 
and Consumer Protection, bos come 
to taking direct action in that sphere 
is to forbid shopkeepers from raising 
prices by sticking price labels of 
ascending value on top of each other. 

Now the Government wants to ease 
the frustration caused by price differ¬ 
entials, not by direct regulation of 
prices bat by telling shoppers where 
the best bargains are to be found. 
Ministers are so acutely aware of the 
effect of price exasperation oh wage 
agitation that they spoke ex length in 
the anti-inflation White Paper about 
the need to encourage work: on local 
price comparisons. 

Mrs Williams rejects tbe concept of 
* shopping around" that was so 
eagerly adopted by her Conservative 
predecessors. She -wants shoppers to 
be tola where the best bnvs are 
Trusteed o? being told to look for them. 

Her department has sent chief 
executives of local authorities a con¬ 

fidential blueprint of lists to be dis¬ 
played at the end of each week in 
shopping parades and public build- 
jnat throughout the country. She is 
offering the authorities and in some 
cases consumer groups ap to £1,000 a 
year towards expenses for compiling 

the lists. , 
She wants the lists to cover at least 

five supermarkets, two greengroceries 
and two butchers’ shops in each centre 
each week, and to include 20 grocer¬ 
ies, eight meat line*, five -vegetable 
varieties and three of fruit. The lists 
have been agreed after much pressure 
from the trade. 

The letter with the bfeaeprint says : 
"The lists to be displayed will need 
to be kept as simple as possible, both 
so that they can be readily assimilated 
and to minimize the work; involved." 
Bur 31 a result of trade pressure the 
department has had to make the 
material less simple and harder to 
asrinulete. This is shown by the 
cables, which reproduce a small part 
of what might have been and vraat 
wiB be. . 

- The Sat proposed originally by the 
department was much more sparse 
than the one which will soon appear 
in large towns. For one thing Mrs 
WilKams’s bad failed to 
observe that otto brand of, say, instant 
coffee woold not always be given the 
lowest price in every shop. 

The department therefore had to 
allow for more than one brand to be 
quoted as well as “ own label ** pro¬ 
ducts. Other small changes were 
made including the addition of 
M cod ” to fish fingers to distinguish 
them from the cheaper varieties that 
are not always made entirely of cod. 

But idle most notable addition after 

the trades had had their say was the 
prominent disclaimer at tne top of 
the list about cheapness not neces¬ 
sarily indicating the best value for 
money. Shopkeepers were deter¬ 
mined to get that bit in at the to? of 
each section—groceries, meat, and 
fruit and vegetables. 

How useful will the lists be, bearing 
in mind that those published will be 
about four times as long as the 
M After ” snippet shown here and that 
they will cover more shops ? 

Although the scheme makes many 
assumptions about the intentions of 
shoppers, it will be of great use to 
those with so little money that they 
have no choice but to buy the cheap¬ 
est varieties of everything. The 
greater the degree of choice, the less 
valuable the list is likely to become. 

If tiie lists ore widely read—and 
the department is pressing for maxi¬ 
mum publicity by local newspapers 
and radio stations—they may 
influence the pricing policies .« 
shops. Since the cheapest “ shopping 
basket ” total on the list will be under¬ 
lined each week, supermarket 
managers may strive to reach that 
figure by concentrating their heaviest 
price cuts on the items on the list. 

__ That would lead to the concentra¬ 
tion of promotional cash on items 
that were important to low-income 
families. But if managers do concen¬ 
trate their main competitive power 
on listed items, those not on the hit 
will be cot less often than before. 
The outlook is grim for those wno 
like their frozen cod without bread¬ 
crumbs and their soup from a packet. 
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Vindicating the volunteer 
Voluntary social service organi- ing, remuneration, or profes 
ratioix have wot usually been sional support. 
token very seriously. There a -. • unaov m me nraani in^uc 
excepnoos like the Cinzens* Ad* were a minoruy, bur by, no mbw, can call upon out- 
vice Bureaux, but most orpim- means all the other allocations standing inn in the sprints, ln- 
zations that depend principally were failures. A further tw> eluding Halllday. Kennedy, 
on -roluntarv effort appear to be fifths contained an element of Aukett a Chiver*. as well as 
valued for their contribution to success: the visirs did not the Tainted brothers In the 

cohesion or national become very important to the throws ai possibly the Bnnsn 

■ —“ ■" Wolverlmncon and BIHnrn 
Athletics lub are firm favourites 

*4-* vT/\hm^-AAr 1° win tt men’s Pye Gold Cup 
10 volunteer « Crym Palace this wenlng 

T Vlum-vvA (6.30) an4tomorrow (t.ZO) when 
nearly 5f British Internationals 

x, remuneration, or pntfes- wRl turnout for thdr club* in 
onnl support. this and le women's cun finals. 

Th«. neecnlul rjliriowhip. ^SSt’S’S, ‘JSoiSi” 
this sea* 

the rational league 
can cal! upon out- 

Hgs sprear to have become dearer in scucii 
o£ Fiirope. The price of good pork chops 
in London is climbing towards those in the 
Benelux cities, where the British usuaB7 

expect ell food to cost much more than a 
home. 

Bat London butter in which to cook the 
chops remains by far the cheapest of all. 
Even without tne Government’s subsidy 

on voluntary effort aj 
the Tand 
throws at 

our butfrer would cost less titan anywhere 
rise, except perhaps Dublin. 

Yet most of the butter sold in London 
k made either in New Zealand or EEC 

producers w carve out a firm foothold in i morale rauivr tnau °‘u 
the British marker make it possible and j cant contnbunon to 

creameries to sell butter in Britain for less 
than they charge their own consumers. 
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they seen as possiole substitutes generally appreciated. The Cardiff sued the trophy, six Mitcham <jie in 
for statutory services, or pottn- remaining rwo-fifths had to be points ah d of Wolverhampton, ^uj, could be vh 
dal complements to them. classified as worthless or, in a as well a the league champion- statistician. Peter 

Bnr when the growth of gov- few cases, as actually damaging ship. calculated that. 
ernSTSpSdiS?e has &«.forth, old people. . ffbvTlf 
halted in virtually all sectors of Our study suggests fhat m cSaUff, H tngdon. Edinburgh AC, and^l 
the social services, it is worth several important respects the fhamaa TvSlley. F.dinburph j,anj fnr uurit. 
taking a closer look'at the as- stereotype of the volunteer out- Southern ml Sheffield. The ta« frnnrttr Rnvni 
sumptions underlying public fined above might need to be is the oip non-nadonal Imgne (,n j>,>rh the 400 
noliries toward organizations revised. In the particular cluh to go this Tar thanks to the the 40(1 mrtrpi h 
Sng volunteers. ^ S possible orKanirarion_we Studied a^sub- rord(an^in^h 

££ry effort could Se tappecTmora teers were reliable, remained who will It competlru: In the 4(in record. Vernju 
effectively than It has bean in active for a long period, per- PJ*I.H"!?"* ,hf lno ai 
th. past and that th, total form'd difficult tLk, iith 5f* "{SSiS 'oWmiteB 
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needs could be increased. 
Volunteers are often believed 

to be intrinsically unreliable— 
because they are volunteers 
they can comb and go as-they 
please; inappropriately moti¬ 
vated—personal . needs may 

offered a type of support that be Petor Hffmann. of Edinburgh 
cannot be provided easily by AC, who til so well In the Euro- 
professional workers. 
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the Mexfa Olympic Games. the hen British j; 
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skills—they are unlikely to be inadequate. hurdler in he field wit! he Stewart public'"’support"! 
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rsaret Court, five times 
pinn, was hentea &—2, 6—4 

.IprHtla Navratilova, 15 years 
. Junior, in ; the qnwter-flxral 

-i nf the United States tennis 
plnnsliips under floodlights 
evening. 

. one rime Miss Navratilova 
■ d like winning even sooner, 
'•vas serving for the match at 

_ Mrs Court then began to 
itn the match and ft seemed 
a third set might be neces- 

But when Miss Navratilova 
lorving for the match again, 
-4 and 30—all, she had the 

nf luck that even good 
- *s sometimes need. She hit 
-ehand that bounded off the 
>rd and left Mrs Court help- 
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start to finish against such 
cui&hed . opposition. She 
and she did. She hit her 

Golf 

Of 10 Ryder Cup men who went 
to Lindrick only two remain 

nptonfi 
1 4 ' .v I 1 A S stroke* with great power. 
\ If llll i n»; Cc>(irt stayed back, sbe had 

' Vjfflw a lot of ground quickly. 

Mb Kf’ 

went forward, she did so 
awareness that she might 

varied by a passing shot or 
to volley under the most 
pressure. 

: Navratilova could lob, too. 
s Court was presented with 
cal dilemma that she could 
solve. She had to hope that 
'lavratilova would falter and 
tever happened. Basically. 
Czechoslovak's game was 
on power and length. The 

to he drawn from the 
a sad one for a great 
who has won more big 

than any other player of 
set, tvas that the passing 

had left her vulnerable to 
Mayer* titan used to be the 
Mrs Conrt will be reluctant 
opt thift. Sbe is a perfec¬ 
ts whom defeat has always 

in intolerable consideration, 
s why she has achieved so 
But accept it sbe must, 
pairings in the semi-final 
are, therefore, Christine 

v Miss Navratilova, whom 
at in the Italian and French 

- and Evonne Cawley v 
ia Wade- Mrs Cawley was 
t player to heat Miss Evert 
' and that was back in 1973. 
then. Miss Evert has won 
isecutivc matches on clay, 
only live sets. But sbe was 
t tough match yesterday by 
Reid, formerly Miss Met 

whose tennis was shrewdly 
red and for the most part 
t played, yet earned her 
irec games. There can be 
caslons on which Mrs Reid 
ide such an admirably sus- 
mental and physical effort 

ayed with more skill than 
I now. 
v we settled down to the 
•-final round of the men's 

Connors v Pattison, Dibbs 
t, Nastase v Orames. and 
* Vilas. There are lots of 

lit tennis who are more 
ted in what happens oft 
than on it. They made a 
uss yesterday when It was 
ced that the professional 
council had fined Nastase 
£4.000 for allegedly ,c not 
' after the first set of the 

Canadian final in Toronto, 
is appealing against the 

. If he pays the fine, which 
alpnr to his singles prise 
in Toronto, the money 

. iemted to Canada’s Junioi 
" nent programme. 

cn’s singles 
round 
Navrattlova_ < CrpchnalnvaW*' 
m n. M. Court (Australia 1. 
V. W.vfft fGBi 

Got ■aus i WMI 
bwt Mrs K. 

nrmjuiy*. 

lawlry > Australiai b**at Mbs 
amat*u i.l.wan>. 7—6. 7—5. 
1 F«*rt i US* brat Mrs G. E. 
lUflirella*. 6—fl. 6—T. 

rdon makes 
ress 
ourdon, of Bromley, who 
to add the British junior 
rt title tn the grass court 
eship he won five weeks 
bed the semi-final round 
'edon yesterday. He beat 
oodnran, of Prestwich, 
4, 6—2 and now meets 
icr, of Essex, for a place 
al. 
n. Rft 2in tall, has made 
ress since the beginning 
■ar and Is considering a 

tennis 

ROUND: , P. A. Bourdon 
t P. G«T«ltnan ilancashirv* 
—6—2: C. BrartnAm 
i hc»l M. B, WMt.iHm. 

ft. —1 - J>rA: C. J. hflskow 
»l W. J. Gwam KKronli. 
1; N. A. Rayn«*r lEsaex* 
7. Spars iSnBSPXi, T—ft, 
S. 

ROUND: J. M. Durlf 
shirri boat J. G. ^ Pot- 
rrvv*. 6 a. 5 6. ft »a- 
.inton iVnrkfhtrp* IwmU J. 
•urrevt, ft 3. 6 5: M. 
i far*nt A- P. Coopur iKvnti. 

. I: D. A. .invan* tEssex I 
Drury iLincnltiahlroi. 

By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

Crown heads continued *to roll 
in the dust at Lindrick, Yorkshire, 
yesterday, when die match pi ay 
championship sponsored by Son 
Alliance reached the last 16. Of 
to Ryder Cup men who started, 
Wood, and Darcy alone remain. 
Horton had a special incentive to 
do well here in order to joxdfy-fals 
inclusion in the team, 'and Darcy 
most be enjoying his revival after 
his early successes this year. Yes¬ 
terday, in particular, he was in 
sparkling form against Small. 

Coles played close to par all 
day; in the morning it gave him 
an easv victory, but against Hec¬ 
tor. very much a club professional, 
he had a harder time of it. One 
down ar the turn, he got his nose 
in front at the 12tb, but be lost 
the 16th and 17tfa to let Hector In, 
raising doubts again as to his 
staying power at the end of a day 
involving two rounds. 

The baza iris of znatchplay were 
well demonstrated by Townsend's 
defeat of DeFoy. The winner had 
to lean heavily on bis putting, 
a ad on his own admission his play 
until the last few boles was in¬ 
ferior to DeFoy's. He bad nor . . 
even rated it highly in his second Carc-V •* enjoying a revival. 
52!“* “a£h walnst the veteran, playable in a gorse bash, and 
Rees. He hit the haH better still one down, 
than me most of the way; I really DeFoy, from a good drive, hit 
oeat Dim curt of the bunkers, get- his long iron into the quarry on 
ting up and down in twd while 
be could tiot hole the putts.” * 

Round the turn, where I first 
saw him against DeFoy. Townsend 
was simply hanging on with bis 
putter, holing well for halves at 
the ninth and tenth and then 
rolling one in from 10ft on the 

harder all the time and do not 
reward the attacking golfer. This 
hardly makes an ideal preparation 
for'the Ryder Cup team, but so 
rapid a dismissal of such a large 
number of them will do nothing 
to help an already shaken morale. 

Conservative golf that does not 
become cautious Is called for, and 
conditions have suited such 
nlayers as Butler, Shade and 
Mason-. Wood was the first of the 
two remaining Ryder Cup men 
to reach £be last 16 and make sure 
of £400 prizemoney. But it was nor 
a glorious piece of golf that got 
his nose io front at the seven¬ 
teenth ; in fact, with an iron off 
the tee, be played the hole 
cautiously, which he was hardlv 
In a position to do, being one 
down. 

He won the hole because 
Hooker’s second kicked off the 
bank of the green and finished 
under the hedge, from where he 
had to drop out. Wood wort that 
hole in five and then, reprieved 
as Townsend, had been, hit much 
the better tee shot to the last 
bole. 

Each year when the matchplay 
championship comes round we look 
up Shade's record again, for he 
usually forces his way into the 
news. In the morning be disposed 
of Snell, not always an easy task 
at Lindrick. where Snell plavs so 
much. And then defeated Barnes 
S** spectacular match in which 
Shade went out ia 32 to 34 and 
was two up. 

Barnes, four down by the four¬ 
teenth, won that hole with an 

Cricket 

Dudleston the pilot 
on awkward trip 
By Peter Marsou had 

the left; tide ball only trickled 
over, bur dropped 30ft and one 
pictured DeFoy being lowered by 

bank, found the edge of the green, ?LPb l£hade ted *5 blr' 
but took three putts. Townsend, gL" hr°UJ,d rtie 

. ;- — - —. — — who had also dropped out. won Shade mom- 
beautiful surface of the lltb to the hole in six. and immediately E* ™oe“ Foster, who maintained 
snirare the match. His five at the seized his chance by firing a 5? steady form and has a great 
12th. which put him behind again, four-iron to five feet and holing g* **m'- 
showed that he was at odds with the putt to take the lead for the JJ™. "■««■ Bu.t s,hade ha* bfcn 

‘ ' first time mere before, in 1972, and two 
■H had not been inspiring play, tb0ef-&r0cPt/neached ^ 
nor was the golf of much of the Ios,ng to Korton- 
rest of tiie day. The one excep- _ j -g _ __ 
tion was a great match later in '-UTd Ot COUJTSC 
the evening in which Polland 
turned the tables on Horton, winn¬ 
ing five of the last six holes and 
the match on the last green after 

- — - - ---- — who tiHU 
his long game, and ft seemed as 
though he would never take his 
chance to close the gap. 

He missed the 14th green after 
DeFoy had left it open for him 
and he just failed to find the 
narrow gap which would have 
enabled him to drive the 15th 
green (362yd). The chance to 

Hole Yards 
1 401 
a 

square the match came in die most Horton-had stood four up on him 
unexpected way. Townsend misfit after 12. having reached that point 
k»;aJJ ?e . 16th and five under par. But generally 
finished so wide that he was un- speaking conditions are getting 

35** 

.IftO 
433 
1>1 
.131 
31A 

•••-35 

Par 
4 

i 
5 

Halo 
10 
11 
12 
13 
1ft 
15 
lft 
17 
1 A 

Yard* 
36A 
173 
ftftft 
J5A 
366 
M 
4Bft 
3-47 
20ft 

Par 
* 
3 

Out 3.164 35 In 3.469 46 

Second day’s results at Lindrick 
Second round 
L. J. Hooker (T^nrirMue* beat p W. 

Mnnn ilngwlcni. 3 holes. 
w’OOD i Turn bertyj boat J. 

Chllias (Crow Wnndi. 3 III ol, 
P. J. Butler (mu. inched) beat R. 
u jSutioni. 6 and 5. 
H- BAJOeem i Ely CllyV beet K. 

Boaafleld iCOombe HlUi. 4 and 3. 
p- _M ■ Townsend fPonmamocki b^t 
^ D. J. Rees r South Hens i. 3 and 3. 
G- B- DeFoy iBryn Meadow* > bNl 

B. GALLAGHER (Wentworth I, l 

6. C. Mason (Gorina and Siraalley* 
beat X. Brown (Verulam,, 3 and 3. 

A. Oosthulzen (South AfHca • beat 
P. H. Wtlcock iTrovose). 6 and 3. 

PUlls 

M. E. Grwaon < Alma Una Park, boat 
O. Smith (BurMJIi, at 33rd. 

A. Brooks i.Lanark> beat A. E. Thomp¬ 
son iHmwellj. 1 hole. 

H. W. Muacron (Roundhay) beat B. J. 
■ Waites (Nollsi. 1 hole. 

R. ivynn iLMlherhndi boat G. A. 
■ Cawley (Gnnnli Crossi. 2 and 1. 

B. FERNANDEZ (Argentinai beat S. M. 
Owen (Now Zealand). 2 holes. 

M. F. Foster i Clayton i boat A. 
Chandler iBolion Oldi, 5 and 1. 

N. J. Job (Beckenham Place Park' 
beat J. O'LEARY iJury'&i. o and 2. 

R. D. Shad" (Ellerslry Hnmei boat D. 
Snell iWarkaopi- 3 anrl_2. _. 

_ .. " Lambert iNFwarti. rilmdl. ’ 
P. Piiws6n~< Hart*bourne< Deal p. M. J. J. KlawKi. lunailartied • beat A. K- 

Jewoll iHam'Manori. 5 and a. Fartlrr ilvTiiningion Barracfcvi. 4 
D...HAYES, iSI Pierre*, heal D. G. •_ and 3. 

A. Carter tVorluopt beat L. 
IWreicllft). 3 and 1. 

N. C. COLES iHoliday Inns' beat K. F. 
Bay Uss i Ludlow 1. 6 and S. 

E. PoUand iBalmoral) boat B. Daaau 
(Italy). 3 and 1. 

T. A. HORTON 'Royal Jersey* beat D. 
Nankrvllle i Laleham •. 3 and 1. 

W. Hector iSaaion Carewi beat K. A. 
Bans on iLalcham;, 1 hole. 

hole. 
D. Small iSandy Lanet beat M. Balle- 

ainroB )Roam>. 2 and 1. - 
E. DARCY (Erowash Valley) beat 

h. Clark ) Moor AUetion». 3 

Third round 

H. ... 
and 1. 

G. R. Burmaqhs i Boyce Hill) 
r DirJ. Llewellyn ^nilon'. 3 a 

beat 
and 1. 

Bannerinan (Murcari. 2 and 1, 
" 'ebnurne* 

Moora < Brett)_. 3 and 2. 
5. D. Brown, r D. Brown, rTewkesbury Park) boat kin Braeai. 2 and 1 

c. O'CONNOR, far tCarlow). 1 B. J. Hum iFothnis) 
hole. son lHarpendcn 1. X 

R. Glider 1US1 beat J. McTear iCalh- 
kin Braeai. 2 and 1. _ . 

beat K. F. Rob- 
hole. 

WOOD bent Honker. 2 holes. 
EnUer heal BAIOCCH1. o and 1, 
Tbwnsend beat DrFoy. 1 hole. 
DARCY be*! Small. 4 and 3. 

?.’Y?£,n9J,s be-iI Totwamt. 3 and 2. 
HAYES heal Dawson. 2 holes. 
.Mason beat .Brooks, ft and 5 . . 
Oasihulscn boat Kmscron. 2 and 1. 
rosier bral Jolt. 3 and 1. 
Shade beat BARNES. 5 and 2, 
Glider beat Ktnsella. 1 hole. 
Runt beat Carter. X hole. 
Creason heal Brown. 1 hole* 
Hector beat COLES. 1 ho!?. 
PoUand beat HORTON. 1 hole. 

Miss Greenhalgh pulls on extra sweater 
By Lewine Mair • 

Having taken the morning four¬ 
somes by three matches to one. 
Great Britain and Ireland shared 
the afternoon singles to lead the 
Continent of Europe by seven 
points to five at the halfway stage 
of the Vagliano Trophy match at 
Muirfield. It was the home team's 
first pair. Tcgwcn Perkins and 
Julia Greenhalgh, who conceded a 
foursomes point to the Continent, 
going down to Liv Wo!Iin and 
Martine Giraud by 2 and 1. 

On an unexpectedly chilly and 
windy morning, the Continental 
pair reached the’ turn In a three- 
undcr-par 36 and, though they 
thereafter dropped a couple of 
shots. Miss Perkins and Miss 
GrccnbaJgh simply could not get 
back into the game. The after¬ 
noon, though, was a different 
matter. 

Miss Greenhalgh. at lunchtime, 
purchased an extra polo neck 
sweather and set out for her single 
feeling “ 100 per cent more like 
itTwo up leaving the fifth 
green after Mrs Wollin had four 
times taken three pans, the 
British stroke play champion dung 
to her lead by getting down in 
two from off the edge of the 
green at each of the next two 
holes. 

Though she was finding it diffi¬ 
cult to control her graphite- 
shafted driver in the stiff wind- 

complaint echoed by others 
using graphite-shafted clubs—Miss 
Greenhalgh reached the rurn in 

Miss rerkins, too. was back to 
her bext for the afternoon, win¬ 
ning on the home green. Though 
two down after 12 holes against 
the Marquess de Arasona, the 
Curtis Cup golfer, was one ahead 
mounting the 17th green having, 
at the 180-yard 16th, hit her three- 
iron to within six inches of the 
hole. 

Another fascinating finish was 
that involving the British girl 
champion,- Suzanne Cadden, and 
Mrs Giraud, the French close 

• champion, who excels with her 
fairway woods. Three down after 
the 11th, having four times taken 
three putts. Miss Cadden was 
eventually one down with one to 
play. Whereupon she smote two 
glorious woods to the heart of the 
home green to win the 18th and to 
salvage a half. 

Anne Slant I«t by 2 and 1 
to Barbara Bohm, of West 
Germany. WhHe she bad had to 
have physiotherapy on a sore back 
in the morning. Miss Bohm, who 
putts with her left hand below 
right, was striking the ball 
beautifully, not least off the tee. 

Donnie three down, Sandra 
Needham holed a curling putt of 
five feet to win the 16th and a 
fift putt to take the 17th—but lost 
on the 18th green. Her opponent. 
Anne-Marie PalM, had made what 
could have been a disastrous start, 
taking her opening drive only 15 
yards. Sbe was, however, all 
square leaving the first green, hav¬ 
ing had a single putt for the half. 

Foursomes 
L. WolUn 1 Sweden) and Mrs M. 

Giraud 1 France I beat Mis* J. Grwi- 
balab (p]ca*tnglon> and Miss T. 
Penan* cwmvoa Casttei 2 and X. 

Marquees de Aruaona 1 Spain 1 and MI>S 
C. de Warn (Switrerlandi lost »o 
Miss S. Cadden- Car dm is 1 and Mtsa 
M. Walker iKUmalcoUn 1. 3 and 2. 

MLn C. Charbormlcr (Sjrturerland 1 and 
Miss A. Tit. Pull! (Franco' lo». 10 
Mia* A. Irvin iRova. Lytham and St 
Anneai and Mis* S. Needham iCox- 
deri. 3 and 2. 

Mis? C. Reybrveck iBelolumi and Mm 
M. Rasher iltatvi lost to Mtsa M. 
McKenna lOonanann and Mr* A. 
Slant 1 Beau Deasn > 3 and 1. 

Singles 
Mrs Wollin lost to Miss Greenhalgh. 

ft and S. 
Mr* Giraud halved with Mb? Cadden. 
Mr* Raghcr beat Miss B. Huka (Cota- 

wold HiTU), 3 and 1. 
Mtsa 8. Bohm i'*o»l Germany) beat 

Mrs Siam. 2 and 1. 
Mnnruesa «TArwsona lost to Mlaa 

Perkins. 1 hole. 
Mias Palll beat Mfa Needham. 1 hole. 
Miss de Werra lost to Mlaa McKenna. 

3 and 1. . . . _ 
Miss Cbaxbonnler halvod with Miss 

Walker. 

LEICESTER: "Middlesex ipifft 
right second inninxs ipickets in 
hand lead Leicestershire by 48 
runs. 

An innings of high quality bv 
Dudleston. who made his fifth 
cenrary tn the championship, Jed 
Leicestershire to the head of the 
county championship, yesterday. 
There they stand seven pointv 
ahead of Yorkshire, and 17 and 19 
point9 a bead of Hampshire and 
Lancashire. To consolidate and 
strengthen their position with 
victory will be Leicestershire's 
aim today. In 115 minutes before 
the close. Middlesex, who began 
again 54 runs behind, showed that 
thev Intend to make a fight of It, 

from 64 overs. Dudleston 
spent SS minutes malting his so 
and 115 minutes making hi? 
second 50. It had been a hundred 
decorated with many a splendid 
stroke; none better than ibai 
with which he embraced his 
century. 

This was a resounding hook 
to the mid (ticket boundary off 
Emburcy, bogging his fourteenth 
four, it had been a stroke nf im¬ 
posing grandeur. Dudleston was 
out soon afterwards, lxv,rlcd by 
Titmus in the third over of the 
afternoon- as he shaped to cut. 
Roger Tolchard. who had been 
Dudlcston’s fifth partner, was 
now joined by bis brother, 
Geoffrey. Their partnership of 32 
runs for the sixth wicket, though 

and on a dry, wearing pitch it may small, xyas enormously important. 
be that the last lines spoken today 
wJU be by Middlesex’s off spin 
bowlers. Titmus and Emburey. 

It was beautifully sunny and 
warm when Dudleston and Steele 
began again in the morning. 
Leicestershire were then 48 for 
no (ticket from 17 overs and 212 
runs behind Middlesex. It was 
imperative that Leicestershire 
shoujd carry off the maximum 
number of bonus points. So, a 
circumspect beginning and a sound 
foundation to their innings would 
seem the First step- Price and 
Selvey shared the first nine overs, 
though there seemed to be little 
in the pitch for them. Price miaht 
have taken Dudleston's (ticket 
when be bad made 40 had his 
flourish outride the off stump 
ended in the bands of one of an 
expectant ring crouched behind 
tbe (ticket. 

With the score 88. Titmus came 
to bowl tbe twemy-sixth over. Tn 
attempting to sweep Titmus’s 
sixth ball Steele was marvellously 
caught down the leg side by 
Murray. Murray, whose last 

for in it he had sewn the seeds 
of tiie batsmen's ascendency and 
the bowler’s decline. Roncr was 
down the pitch nml on the alack 
when Murray stumped him in the 
seventy-seventh over with the 
score 216. 

At the start of the morning 
Birisens'naw was beinc examined 
to establish whether or not he had 
dislocated his shoulder fielding at 
slip on tbe first aFcernoon. Then 
he had taken evasive action to 
escape Emburey’s off drive. 

MIDDLESEX: ilrst Innlnqv 2A0 
(i- B. (1.1 rlow Kt: N. M. McVICLor 

ft tor 85>. 

Soiond Inning* 
M. J. Smilh. C Ouftlmnn. ft 22 

mV' Brrarlei. c DMlPMon, fa 
Blrfconrh.iw . , .. 4ij 

C. T. RoiiUM1. noi oul .. „. 2i 
w._n. Fparftpnttnrw". not out «. R 

“ 11-b 6. n-h 5« . . , . 11 Exm 
Tolal i2 Will*' .. ,. J02 

.. H- A- Gome*. G. D. Bnrltnr. J. T. 
M-W. S’ i-.T,lmn*- J- E- Enthuivjf. 
M. W. U. Solvty. J. s. E. Price lo ba 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1- 
LniCESYERSHIRE: rim 

B. DurilcMon, b Titmus .. 
J. F si-ylv. c Mure.iy. fa Til mil, 

L, ruiripniiom-. c Smith, b 

1. 
lnnlno* 

ID7 

J. 

Emburiy 

w J - K. IllItinv.’ortli. h Tiiinus .. li 
RCe Road in I ll. W. Tolchard. St Murraw b 

£S*JS£ vft-e-.’f Z 
appearance in a championship M-- 

SJSJ fA « V)4asaL‘f«ss 
1952. Emburey 
Tinnus. In harness together 
two bowled excellcntlv and with 
enough success to send Leicester¬ 
shire into luncheon a little no- 
settled and concerned about the 
Immediate future. Another three 
wickets had fallen to the slow r,LI iv- 
bowlers in this time. Bslderstnne 3—ns. ^ o?s' 
at 105 and Davison at 115 fell to 7—-eoft. h—307. 9—.tot. io—an. * 
Emburey, and niingworth at 157 cfiSy7pgj“• 01 ^1: 

J. Blrkr-reshao'. e Brrjrley.’b Gmn 
N. M. McVIckrr. *t Murray b 

r.imiH .. 
8- 8. McKmrle. unt out 
K. Hlnos. c Rarlnw, b Prtcr .. 

Extras ifa 5. l-b 10. n-b 3' 

Tola! il'Xi.l nti>rii 

Regular departures 
from Railway end 
By A Special Correspondent 

GUILDFORD: Northamptonshire. 

mid-on and awaiting tbe result of 
a conference to which the nmDirss 

utfiLOFUKO: nortitampinnsfnrc, were not the only delegates. TUet 
“a!” CT5ht mckcu m htmd’ necd Younis and Skinner added 47 

runs to beat Surrey. attractively before Bedi howled 
Set 355 for victory, Northamp* Younis—sweeping—off his dhow, 

tonshlre lost both nperers in the lotikbahi survived a swirling catch 
last hour of a day in which 19 nca*f hall to cover, hut soon fell 
(tickets fell, 14 to the fast-medium Bedi, who Claimed Jackman at 
bowlers, leaving Surrey to calcu- With his following, curlin’ 
late, without vanity, where 10 flClivery. ^Hndjson made the. 

vigorous Skinner his fourth dr¬ 
um, and, as Bedi took his n<r> 
fourth. Northamptonshire trailed 
by 311 on a pirch that seemed lo 
have quierened. 

Then Arnold and Pocock. in 
back, "principally" bv Juckman.~'ln S?R,!c<‘nj: ac”?ss 
70 minutes and 1S.5 overs. Their *h®ach; P'uid-red s.. 
total Of 124 was 92 short of -U-n~ before the declaration, at 

further pnints would place them in 
the championship table by the 
tiiird evening. 

Northamptonshire, resuming at 
56 fur two. lost Virgin, leg-before 
well forward, and were herded 

Surrey’s first innings. Jackman, 
from the Kail way cod, moved the 
bull disconcertingly. I .a r kins, 
haring hooked him for six. was 
caught behind next ball, and 
Roili.iines had to fend the next 
off bis nose. With brisk pace 
and occasional lift, the Shoreditch 
sparrow sprouted the feathers and 
beak of a hawk. He bowled 
Romaincs. Sarfroz (swinging 
wildly). Sharp (next ball), and, 
finally, Willey to finish with seven 
wickets—no new experience, since 
he UNCd to make something of a 
habit of it, albeit against York¬ 
shire. 

Willey's two-and-a-half bnur 
innings delayed complete disime- 

5.17 pm, and the hateful pitch of 
earlier hours could claim, vtitfi 
some credibility, relation to it: 
elder at Kczraington. of infsmoui 
and dreary Test match fame. 

SURREY: First Innlnni. "lft >L E 
SkLnnnr o4; Sarfrnz N.iu’a; 5 for BOi" 

5Wrond Inninns 

A. R. Buirhrr. r Dvr. h Sarfrnt .-,3 
L. J. Atnonh, J-fa.w■ fa Hoftnrnn . . ft.( 

- _ Mu,|)|t|q_ h 

&7 

C. P. Howtnh, 
IlDduion 

(oimn Ahmed, h llrill . . 
D- O- Omm-Thamu. c Sarfrar. b 

iiortaiwn .. .. n 
T■ Sklnnnr. l-fa-w, fa HnHij<inn S‘l 

InMLhah A 1am. l-b-v. h Rr,n .. 
“- D- Jackman, t Vlrmn. b K-rll 

Arnold, nor flul . . 
n. »i. Smith. |.fa-u. h Rrdl 
P. I. Pocnrl.. nnt oul .. .. 11 

EMras ib J. t.fa 4. n-b ftj .. 1.1 

itt 

. , _____ Toial 1 ft M-kts fire 1 .. .. 

gration of the innings, and, (with ],-.)^v'-Tn h*. 
Vvoolmer’s Test success fresh in aiu. R-^sift.'ftJLuir.1 - • * 
memorv, prompted the thought of ROwriNr. sorfra -. i —n—7.%—i ■ 
what lie might have been doing —.-.t— 
for England by now had Injury Jft—'»—32—a; mimiu.)^. -.'-n twi' 
not upset his progress. Perhaps 
one Northamptonshire gift tn Eng¬ 
land 
itaou: 
not h 

Surrcv's second Innings began 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: rir^- Inoln"! 
Noruiampiunamre girt in mis- » T •■«*•)«• , . . 

J is enough io one season, o', coot. iltw.'bi, 

ugh “ Lillcy to Willey ” would 'loh'n.m-i, b i,riPiin -5 
have been without its charm. w. bf fflg™ K- ->i 

to Titmus. 
Dudleston was Leicestershire’s 

pilot along this awkward stretch 
and he had gone past his 100 to 
107 out of Leicestershire's 179 

THmu.«. 
Hmhurry, lv 
5—'*—10—O. 

Bonus oolnla: 
Mlnomax 7. 

^Mthersumc.’ 
LMceslersiure 8. 

Mave?D,reS: J' G‘ Lan*,r1d»p an® B. J. 

triib an urgency and -sureness that 
took everyone but tbe two young 
left-handers themselves by sur¬ 
prise. When, in Ibe eighteenth 
over. Butcher skied to mid wicket 
and was caught be bad made 52 
out of 97 in hardly more than an 
hour. The ingredients were two 
singles, a two, and twelve (ours. 
A worth went two runs later, and 
while his partner's hooking and 
front-foot driving were not caslh 
forgotten, one Sobers-likc cover 
drive by Aworth was the outstand¬ 
ing stroke of the match. 

Howarth was caught at backward 
short leg and. Owcn-Thomas hnrl 

P. RmiMini't. b Jarkm.in.. 

SrlRWh ,h J-.c' amu . b JnckiMn .. 
»■ Hofirr*on. run dim 

J ’ r j*aUv£ tnUKb.,h. b Amo'l j. t-. j, pyi,1 noi mil .. 

Tnial i.Vi,li #>vrrii ., i -i t 

_ EALL _OF_.(Vir;KCTft: 1_1. 

in—1. '■ ' '■ 
4—Al. 

lio. n—115 

1 nOKUNO: Arno'ii, |b_ 

J—u"* 0. ‘^ 7- Sine:*. 

Swnml InnintM 

■'d:man 7. T. Vlniln. Ihw, h 
l^iok. Ifa«. fa .(rr.nM .. 

wii«iuaq Mohauiman. not oul 
Hoddjon. noi oul . 

Extras in-b li 

Total 12 wkivi 

Wllloy._ V, LtrLln,. P 

to take his leave—from the crease K<'rc’u,2p5-. n* P-’ir-a- 
and probably from Surrey, if bis i^'ll of wickets .”w w b’" b.1 
recent resignation is adhered to— “‘po’iiiw?^ surmr'i'.’ “Vorn 
after playing to Sarfraz at sillv ^ Nor,h aninionshlro ft. 

Umpire*: D. Osln^r unit p. Rncfafort. 

Nottingham v Wawicks 
AT NOTTINGHAM 

WarMHckihlra: First IniUnga. 5C7 
(J. A. JamMOn 63. D. L. Murray 59: 
R. A. Whlto 5 tor SB*. 

S*cnn-t inning* 
•X- A. Jameson, c HarrU». b Stead o 

L. Amis*. no> nut ,. ..ft] 
WTiUohouito. noi mt . .. 73 

Extras b 6. l-b 2. wl) .. •! 

Total *1 win .. .. us 

K.A-rjh L- Murray. 

■D. J. Brown. P. J. L^vrtnqton to ■>■*- 

FALL OF VtiCKETS- 1—1. 

NOTTTNCHAM: First Inning* 

37 

-M. J. Harris, c Murray, b MUIls 
B. Hasaan. run out 

M. J. SmetUry. c Murray, b 
Willis. 

E. B. Rice. C Murray, b WUU* 16 
. W. Randall, not out .. . . 153 

O. JoKnson. 1-b-w. b Perryman O 
A. Todd. C Katnchumm. b 
WILHs.11 

R. A. White, c Murray, fa WIUIC ^0 
B. Stead, c Amiss, fa Lrwlnglon 14 

4. Hacker, noi out .. .. 36 
Extras . fa 1. l-b 6. w 1. 

n-b 1) 0 

P. 

England’s team for the women’s 
home golf internationals at New¬ 
port, Gwent, from September 17 
to 19 will be Miss Ann Irvin (Kyi 
Lytham and St Annes), Miss Julia 
Greenhalgh (Pleaslngton). Mrs 
Anne Stant (Beau Desert), Miss 
Beveriy Hoke (Cotswold Hills), 
Miss Lynne Harrold (Gerrards 
Cross), Miss Jenny Lee-Smith 
(Gosforth Park), Mss Dinah Hen¬ 
son (West Byfleet), and Miss 
Maxine Burton (Camberley). 

Mrs Angela Bonallack was in¬ 
vited but is unable to play Mrs 
Carol Comooy (Delamere Forest) 
will captain the side. 

37 and was two under par when How long, she was asked, was that 
»■— —-*• dosed on the X3dt putt ? Exactly tbe same length - 

came tbe reply, '* as my drive ”. green. 

. NARASHINO. Japan- 64. b. Jones 
• Australia i: «i. M. KawaJrami: 6ft. Hsu 
Oil San tTaiwan': 67. J. Aotti: m. 
Kono. T. Nakamnra: Y. Ivrashtta: Y. 
SeicJmlra. 

Russians are pacemakers 

}\\ 
\ 

Warsaw, Sept 4.—The Soviet 
Union, with three men over 8.000 
pts this season, are favourites to 
win the European Cup decathlon 
title in Byogoszczn, Northern 
Poland, this' weekend. Tbe three 
Russian pacemakers, Nikolai 
Avilov, Leonid Lityimenko and 
Rudolf Zlgert, should be strong 
enough to enable the Russians to 
snatch the team tide from the 
host nation, who won the In¬ 
augural competition in Bonn two 
years ago. 

Avilov, who won the 1972 
Olympic title with 8,454 pts, re¬ 
cently lost his world record to 
the American, Bruce Jenner, who 
totalled 8.524, though file Soviet 
Union should still have fiie edge 
over Poland and East and West 
Germany. .... 

Each of the seven men’s- teams 
will field four competitors, the 
best three in each counting to¬ 
wards the overall total. Qualifying 
nations are France, Finland, 

Sweden, Poland, Soviet Urn on, 
.West Germany, East Germany. 

Tbe women’s pen tha till on event 
is much more clear cut, with tbe 
formidable East Germans certain 
to retain their title by a wide 
margin. All four East Germans 
have topped 4,500 pts this year 
and Burglinde Poliak win be 
hoping to repeat her feat In the 
1973 competition in Bonn when 
she improved her world record 
with a haul of 4,932 pts. 

jvent to transcend the trivial round and common task 
y Frisian 
te years the start of a 
tason has lacked the 
if something chat tran- 

trivial round and the 
isk. There should be a 
tatic stimulus this year 
English season officially 
ston University Recrea- 
e, near Birmingham, on 
13. 
approval or the Hockey 

eight teams will be 
gether in a new club 
tip to be played over 

on the league and 
has is. The dubs are: 
jouth League runners- 
try and North Warwick- 
lid lands champions), 
(Yorkshire champions), 
(London League cham- 
ifordghire Eagles (East 
mpions), Havant (South 
irnpfnns). Norton (Nor- 
d and Durham usm- 
vcrpool Scfton (North 
guc champions). Tbe 
onsnred by Courage. 
*imcnt on similar lines 
on the same ground 
uccc&iful that It spurred 
vrs and sponsors alike 

permanently on the 
’ith more representative 
v mt the schedule tbe 
international level is 
rosper. 
all picture of the sea¬ 

son is unaltered. It will gather 
momentum from October with the 
start of the county championship 
and the national club champion¬ 
ship. sponsored by Bemum and 
Hedges. Both events entail a long 
and arduous grind before the 
champions emerge from each of 
the five areas eventually to play 
in the knockout stage early next 
year- Kent, tbe county champions, 
and Southgate, the national club 
champions, can expect a strong 
northern challenge this season. 

Increased competition makes 
heavier demands on the physical 
resources of leading players many 
of whom are committed to the 
Great Britain Olympic party. Most 
of them are unlikely to appear 
regularly for their dubs or coun¬ 
ties—a situation which could apply 
as much in England as in Scotland, 
Ireland and Wales. In any case 
the British party will probably 
tour India oc Pakistan early next 
year. 

Cotton, the Great Britain cap¬ 
tain. has already told Smnhgate 
that be cannot play for them too 
often. He did not play last season 
for Hertfordshire because of Ws 
World Cup commitment. That 
Hertfordshire lost the county title 
to Kent was not the result oF his 
ansence as Kent, too, were without 
Svrtiiik for the final. 

Because of business commit¬ 
ments Neale has relinqtnfihed to 

Crowe tbe captaincy of Southgate 
who won both the London League 
and national dub championship 
last season. Alister McGinn, 
brother of lan. has joined them 
from Slough but they do not 
expect to be at full strength for 
the league tournament on Septem¬ 
ber 13. They hope to be in full 
gear from October and their main 
objective will be European dub 
championship in which they won 
the bronze medal last season. 

An earlv look at county strength 
will be offered at Exeter on hep- 
tember 20 and 21, when the six- 
counties weekend tournament will 
be held and an early assessment 
of dub strength can be made when 
the northern festival is held at 
Liverpool early next month. Both 
events are popular and serve as 
a spur to more serious competition. 

That many of the more experi¬ 
enced players might not be seen 
ia action could be a blessing in 
disguise. New talent could come 
to the surface at undcr-22 level 
and the way is open for younger 
players to assert Themselves at the 
under-22 divisional tournament at 
Aldershot on December 13 and 
14. The -one held last year at Nor¬ 
wich was a great success. Eastern 
Counties, who . have been tiie 
pioneers of ondcr-22 hockey, have 
already held their trials at Welwyn 
Garda* City. 

As usual the showpiece of the 
English season will be the inter¬ 
national four-nation festival at 
Lord’s on March 13 and 14. The 
home countries championship has, 
sadly, been abolished and replaced 
by a quadrangular tournament to 
be played in the last week of 
March at Cardiff, where Wales, 
Scotland, Ireland, and, probably. 
West Germany will take part. 

Indoor hockey has been malting 
rapid strides in England, Wales 
and Scotland but one of the 
reasons why it has not advanced 
to the same standards as West 
Germany and the Netherlands is 
that there is no separate season 
for indoor hockey as in Europe. 
The qualifying rounds of the 
Indoor club championship of 
England will start next January 
and the final will be played at 
Crystal Palace on March 5. The 
European Cup will be held at 
Arnhem on February 15 and IS. 
Wales and England did not quality 
but Scotland will be there. 

There was no play Yesterday in 
the world women's hockey cham¬ 
pionships at Edinburgh as the 
teams had a rest day. Today’s 
top group matches are: 

Netherlands v L’lUtsd Statas: England 
faiprWal** BarJatfam: AzwsmS 

v SeoSradAustralia ifimlw -tFiSfUf 
New gnada 

Tolal 19 -wkU doe. 100.1 
overs.) 517 

W. Taylor did not bat. 

FALL OF 
3—73. 4—12.. ..— 
170. R—032. 9—3X7. 

■ — 3—-63. 
6—174. 7— 

ROWLING. 
Brown. 
7R—1. 

Bonus 
Wi rwlt-knh 

tl'IUlS. 26- -S3—5: 
__ „ Perryman, 

>7—It Lrwtngron, 53.1—>■— 

Nottingham shir* S. 

Umpire*: R. Jollan and A. Jtrpaon, 
VST 

Worcs y Glamorgan 
AT WORCESTER 

GLAMORGAN: First lnntnga. 

A. Jones, not out .. .. 
•MalM Khan, l-b-w. fa Brain .. 

R. C. Davis, l-b-w. b Imran Khan 
L. W. Hill, c WUcocfc. b Gifford 
M. J. Uawolfrn. c tanran Khan, fa 

Gifford . 
G. Richards. c WUldruon, fa 

Senghera .. .. 
J. w. Sounky. not oot .. 

Extra* ifa 2. l-b 11. n-b IO) 

167 
35 
17 
31 

11 

Total 15 wkisl .. .. 35b 
1E. (V. Jones. M. A. Nash. A. £ 

Cordle. G. D. Armstrong did not fast 

FALL OF WICKETS: J—70. 3—131 
3—315. a—2JT. 5—30). 

BOWLING: Bratn. 11 O 60—1; 
Imran Khan. IS—3—46—1: Prtdqron, 
9—0—29—0: Smghari. 51—4—87— 
lj GHTord. ~ - — - 

Only a declaration can bring a climax 
By Alan Gibson 

TAUNTON : Somerset, trifft eight 
second inninss wickets in hand, 
lend Essex by 61 runs. 

Tbe weather had improved: it 
was a flawless Somerset September 
day, on the ground which 1 shall 
county groonuN. - aue mtm iuu 
not quite justify the setting, for 
there were some dull periods, and 
most of all a sense of anti-climax, 
with Essex’s championship hopes 
almost gone. Nevertheless, Essex 
had the better of tbe day, on the 
first innings they took eight points 
to Somerset’s five. 

Somerset started the day at 283 
for seven and were swiftly bowled 
out by Boyce, failing to reach their 
fourth batting point. Edraeades and 
Hardie gave Essex a fair start, and 
McEwan played a good innings. 
He did not always hit the ball 
truly In the early part, but by the 
end his drives and cuts fled from 
the bat. Flemher also played well. 
I have seen him make runs at 
Taumon before. It is just the pitch 
for him: not fast, not.taking much 
spin but not too slow to prevent 
him making his drives “ on the 
np ”. (This is the current jargon. 
I have yet to see the cricketer who 
hits the ball, except accidentally 
“ on the down 

Essex declared with overs in 
hand, as soon as (hoy had reached 
300, and maximum batting points. 
They took two wickets before the 
end, but the match, like a Victorian 
marriage, is likely to reach a 
climax only through a declaration. 
What everybody is talking about 
dawn here is tbe furure of Brian 
Cose. 

There was a meeting of ttic somhrsbt- rirat innn,n. 
SJS*. committee on Wednesday rd. j. s. Tasior. c amut! b l’ w 
night and their report is to be 5- /t- i?051'- h I-cvit .. .. ia 
taken to the full county executive vV LSr Cfa 2 
next Tuesday. It is rather like the Turner .. .. *. 

Reg Prentice affair. “ Secret Close pD* * „ , • • ” 
Verdict ’’ was the headline in the f. *i. tewre.* I smith? bh Bravo 22 
lea? S9**W“j£!f wore« o-JfliS5wB; Vast •• ■■ Ji 
(taking a wicket, of course) and U »• »-u «•_«- 
wandered about rather ostenta- Total f«s.« ovrrai .. ..2?? 
riousty from slip to slip. Who T 

—J—11—0. 

Second Inning* 

B. C. Roar. lfaw. fa Lever . 
P. A. SI oc om be. not nui . .. 
P. (C. Denning, fa Bov cn .. - 
L V. A. Richard*, nnt out .A. Richard*, nnt out .... 

Extra* (fa 2. l-b 3. n-b Jj 

UOkUl.r ‘IW NV U) «'I<- 5 K- <L nq < njc f. " -,-T 

cares ? he seemed to he saving, are. «—aa7.’ «—ur." lo-^eof. 
But be bad an eye like a buzzard 
and an arm like a whip if any of 
his fieldsmen lost concentration or 
strayed a yard or two from their* 
position. 

Somerset will be slUy if they do 
nnt come to terms with him. For 
one thing, they have no other 
adequate captain in sight, though 
several might be able to do the 
job in a few years. Equally, Close 
will be silly if he does not come 
to terms with Somerset. He has 
much cricket left in him. What 
does be want to be? Captain of 
Derbyshire, which most Yorkshire- - - —. - ^ 
men rceard as the worst possible. B. n. Hard!*, c T«jor. h'aoihaVi i 
fare? Captain of Devon ?' Cor- K. B. McEwan. c fjirn.vr.ir.. n 
tain).. If —.1^ m Mowin' - ■ ... •• ..1* 

ft:. 
cio-j 

Total <2 wktst .. 

!D. J. S. TJiylnr, «D. B .... 
P. M. Roebuck, 1. T. Bomam. O 
HrraVwell. H. R. MospIcv. R. J. LTa p 
to bat- 

FALL OF WICKETS: X—(1. 2—22 

ESSEX: First Inning* 

B. C. A. Edmradps, c RK-IiaM.x. a 

tainlv. If Devon could manage tn 
pay him for five years, they would 
be a first class county, as thev 
have long wished to be, at the 
end of it. 

■K. W. R. Flclch-r. c t.iylor. n 
Break well .. .. .. 

G. A. conch, run out .. ., 
S. 7 urncr. not nui . . . . 
K. D. Baycp. not out .. .. 

Ext«» (fa X. l-b 4. T»-b It . . 

Northampton Rugby Club, M'ho 
are starting the season with no 
new players, have one absentee 
from last season when they line 
up against Bristol at Franklin’s 
Gardens tomorrow’. Phillips, the 
vice-captain, is unfit and Osborne, 
who -missed most of last season, 
takes over. 

Total (5 vrtll doc. oxrrvi 

R. E. East. fN. SmiUi. J. K. Lp-.t. 
D. L. Acflald did not twi. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—60. 2—17>. 
.1—.230, 4 ■ B46. l>—12R-*. 

ROUTING: Wo-plry. 21-1-r,1 — * 
Clapp. B—1—37—0: Rnlfaiim, l 1 — 1— 
Sift—I: Rose. 3—p—l—"■ Bnv1 ■JAi—s—70—1: RlcfanrH*. a—2—11— 
o: ciom. ia.a—o—7*>—i. 

Bonus potnta: Bomarect 5. Um"\ t- 

Umplm; W, L. Sudd and D. G. L 
• Evan*. 

Worcestershire: First fainlnga. 

298 lor 7 iJ. M. Parkftr 1171. 

Second Innings 
K. W. Wllkliuon. c Lliwdlyn. fa , 

Soi^nkv -- •• ..21 
1G. R. Cau. I-Vw, fa Nash .. 18 
Imran Khan. I-b-vr. fa Nash .. 11 
B. L- D'OUvelra. 1-b-w, fa 

Solanhy .. • ■ .. 
T. J. Yardlpy. not out .. .. IB 
J. >1. Vork»r. tiw om .. .. 9 

Extras il-b 2. w 1, n-b 4> :. 7 

N. 
Prig eon 

Total (ft wki*> 

H. G. lvticoek. R. Senghpra. 
Gtfford. B. M. Brain. A. P. 
to haL 

FALL OF W1CKETTB: 1—39. 3-19. 
S—57. 4—6ft. 

Bono* points: Worcestershire 9. 
Glamorwn 7. 

Umpires: O. J. Constant and 
A. G. T. WhlMhMd. 

Hants y Gloucester 
AT SCARBOROUGH 

Fenner Trophy <60 ooerai. Hamr- 
*Mre brat Gloucestershire fay 87 rnna. 

HAMPSHIRE 

B. A. Richards, c Brown, fa _ 
Shackle ion .. .. .. 24 

C. G. Green! doe. fa Da ray .. o 
D. n. Turner, c-b Knight .. IO 
I. £. Jesiy. C Graven*?, fa Knloht 53 
-R. M. C. Gllllat. fa Sadie .. 134 
P. j. Sainstwy. 1-fa-w, b Brown O 
J. M. Ricr. t-fa-w. hSadht -- 30 
A. J. Murtaoh. b Sadlo .. - - O 
M. N. 5. Tfaylpr. not oul .. .. 24 
,G. R. Stephenson, not out .. 1 

Extras <b 4, l-b 9. n-b 51 14 

Total (8 wku. 50 overs' 290 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—18. 3—£X. 
3—51V4—133. 5—138. 6—308. 7— 
230, 8—387. 

BOWUNG: Davey. 10—1—46—1: 
Shackleton. 6—0—61—1: Gravmey. 
M-139-0: KnlahL 10—i-^O—a: 
Rrov.TI. 10—0—13—1: Sadtq. 7—1— 
48—5. 

GLOUCB5TER5HIRC 

Sadlq Mohammad. - GreenJdgo. 
D|£p ^ ^ s a m a 

f.ft. H\ Stovold. c Greonldgo. 
Monram ... .. 

fa Mottratn.. Zahfcr Afata*. fa Mottratn. . 
R. D. V. Knight, h JcftUT.. 
D. R. Shapherd. run (Ml 
J. c. FoaL lfaw. fa Satnamny ■. 
A- J. blgnclL c Jest*. 6 Taylor .. 
■A. S. Brown, fa kico .. 

D. a. Gravoncy. c Jos.v. fa Taylor 
T. H. Shactioion. not nut .. - 
J. Daves, c Greenldoe. b Taylor.. & 

Pima (fa a. l-b 4 n*b 3i .. to 

Taint (44-4 ovrrsi .. 203 

FALL OF WICKETS: l—12. 3—32. 
615—70. 6—70. 7—167. 

M. **—197 10—203. 

BOWLING: Murrain ft—1—38—«2: 
Rt«»7 “ 0—15—2. Jesy. in— ~ 
Jt^-ll: SitaiBbur*. . B—3 n& 
Munaqh. 3 i-o .-ftO—u; Taylor. 8 

it 

Umpires: w. E. PMJHpson and R. 

Asplnall. 

Today’s fixtures 
COUMTY CHAMPlOHiMtP 

U2CBSTER: Lricosterehlre v Middlesex 
111.0 (o 5.30 or 6.01. 

TAUNTON: Somerset v Essex (11.0 to 
6.30 «r 6.01- „ 

GUILDFORD: Siuxtw v Northamoton- 
*hisft 111.0 tn 5..sO or .6.01. 

B-ORCESTER; WvrgVMorSW" » Glam- 
»re«n U1.0 t" 5.30 or 6.D1. 

SCARBOROUGH! Fenner Trt^hy njMl 
torS day<YotCehtre * Hamoehtre 
(11.0 lo 6.0 *• __ 

[COHO XI COMPETITION _ 
—--Essex n v Surrey U. 

B .V SauKt a. Kent 

« ^/ » 
'7 O 

The 6 FuNdioN DiqiTAl WatcH Of The Flitire 
Thisviatch is Tatiically diffsrantfToni any you have issn- One push of the inconspicuous 

burton lights up the hour arid.minutes *n bright red digits. A second push displays the date 

and thu month, and a thud the seconds, 
• (t computes tho different between 23. 30 & 31 day months and you ne-d only 

'simpla-itiju^ment every 4 years. 
The solid state quartz movement r;Vy? accuracy such asycu ve never b^rurc c-xpvrivuc». J 

to within 15 suconds a month. 
Tiie \vdtch is shockproof, wai/.r resistant, anti maor.stic r.nd has no moving oart: to 

wear out. li carrius a fully comprehensive guarantee for one year. 
' Availablo in sleek silver or eleyaru gold tone, this is the slimniett electronic dighd' 

watch available anywhere-in thc'y.votld today. It is Ameri&n technology at 't^.bevt 
As:'Jbhn Groser said in The:u imo^J'IhmJrs'miich 'riohSexpehsi'ja mcfcMr&rr they.. <■. 

market grid some which- are shoapKi. MQns.Mm'l mind, is such'a cood hoy/';is 
-dust callT 49? 4205 movy quoting, '/our^Access or.-Bar clay card number and v/e-wiH math^this._ 
v.'otcli t-o vau bv Tut urn 

-----7J 

To: TMT Limited, 8 Green Street, London W1Y 3RF.Tef: 01^342fl5WM. 
■ piaasa send ma.» — Puttron Time Computer (s) at £59 each including p«P, 
- VAT etc. in silver/gold tone. . ,, ■ 

I enclose ehaque/posts! order for £.made payable to TMT Ltd. 
■ (Digital Watches} or charge to ray BarCteycaid/AccasBcard number. •••»*•• 
Please indicate number required and delete whatever is not applicable* 

Name 

Address. 
I 

Allow opto 10 days for delivery* _ . 
We will refund your money In full If you are not cooipletely astisfied. 
TMT Limbed. Registered In England. VAT No. 2409538S), 
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SPORT, 
Football Racing 

2- ^ *v 

Czechoslovakia tv§M iB©ed a head 

for figures against England 

Balding is facing an 
enviable prospect 

i£> 
Wl,' 

u'*r. Qnixair ton prm-Ml » 1 
«waRi m bis wntrr. Cnrtlnn Mac- . 
Doirairf. from Beacrmsffebt. bw»* 

Armstr<^! 
has the^ 
best ch 

Bv Geoffrey-Green tested andnpt-allowed:to|wnw|«e -match »m»h 'In »«* Extend By Michael See:? ;Sfini inbw wmSTcort-’i* M«- 
Pnnrball EnrresDondcnt in ^*e nuBW*y victory that bad cbnge mnniKn^gHdi—**■ N^it month the Cbcit'r- Pars rj^rwjri frnm Beacrmsflctd* hir*« 
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£6,000 phis appointments 

Appointment of 

Chief Executive 
Officer ; 
Salary—circa £11,000 p.ai 

As leader, of the Officers’ Management 
Team, the Chief Executive Officer is the 
Council's principal adviser on matters of ■ 
general policy and has overall responsi¬ 
bility for the efficient management of 
the Council's functions. The-Council is 
organised on corporate management lines 
and the successful applicant win be 
required to continue that policy. 

Applications are invited therefore from 
persons of proven managerial ability and 
initiative which will be regarded as more 
important than past local government 
experience winch is not essential. 

The post is a Challenging one, as the 
District combines a Mend oF civic history. "• 
urban development and rural character 
in in - area -of 63 square miles and • 
provides services for a resident .popula¬ 
tion of around 123,000. 

Application forms (returnable by 
24th September 1975) and further details 
of the post and the District are available 
from the Personnel Officer, 16 St. Peter’s 
Street, Sr. Albans, Hertfordshire, AL1 
3LU (Telephone: St- Albans 66100, 
Ext. 263). 

City and District 
of St A! bans 

Is there a case for thinking small? 
Despite the growth of large- 
scale industry during die 
past, century, xhe majority of 
factories is.Minin are quite 
small. .The most recent 
figures available, based on 
the '1972 Census of Produc¬ 
tion, show that 93 per cent 
of die United Kingdom’s 
110,000 manufacturing units' 
employed fewer that 200 
people: Even if the estimated1 
50,000 factories with fewer 
than 11 people are excluded, 
over S7 per. cetu; of the re¬ 
maining 60,000 establish- 
men® employ between - 11 
and 200 people each.'About, 
a third of aM industrial 
employees .are in these small 
factories,'with another third 
in medium sized units 
employing between 200 and 
1,000 people and the remain¬ 
der in the large - factories. - 

But the interesting feature 
of the statistics as that the 
proportion of employment in 
small factories vanes from 
region to region, and from 
industry to industry. The 
census report (PA 1003) clas¬ 
sifies manufacturing estab¬ 
lishments by employment 
size into' 60 geographical 
regions and 120 “industries 
(the “ Minimum List Head¬ 
ings”). The highest propor¬ 
tion of employment in small 
factories is in the rural areas 
usually with over 50 per cent 
of the total employment in 
small units. 

The only urban industrial 
areas where the proportion 
of employment in small 
firms exceeds 30 per -cent 

■ are Leicester (44.6 per cent), 
.Northampton (4L6 per cent), 
Burnley/Bladdjurn (4n per 
cent), Leeds.(41-3 per cent). 
Greater London (40.4 per 
cent), Manchester (34.4 per 
cent), Cheshire (33.9. per 
cent), Peterborough (33.5 per 
cent), the . Outer Metropolis 
(32.5 per cent), Birmingham 
(3L4 per «nt) ^nd Derby/ 
Nottingham (30.4 per cent). 

Ac the other extreme, the 
industrial areas with the 
lowest proportion of employ¬ 
ment in small firms are Bar- 
row- (S3 per cent), Coventry 
(16.4 per Cent), Teesside 
(15.8 per cent), Flint (17J2 
per cent)/ Presson (18.7 per 
cent), Newcastle. (193 per 
cent), Swansea (193 per 
cent), Scunthorpe (20.6 per 
cent), Merseyside (21.8 per 
cent), South Lancashire (213 
per cetft) and Cardiff (24.4 
per cent). - 

Most _ of the industrial 
areas with the relatively low 
proportion of employment in 
small units are generally 
regarded as less prosperous 
than those with the higher 
proportion; 'The exceptions 
are perhaps Burnley /Black¬ 
burn, where-the high propor¬ 
tion of small factories may 
be associated with the textile 
and. clothing industries and, 
in eba other group, Coventry, 
which' was often quoted as 
a prosperous city until the 
recent decline of the vehicle 
industry. 

Confirmation of these dif¬ 
ferences in regional pros¬ 
perity is given by the propor¬ 

tion of employment in large 
factories with more than 1000 
people. Again, the rural 
areas show proportions below 
20 per cent and the only 
urban industrial areas with 
less than 30, per cent of 
employment in -large units 
are Lac ester (17.0 per cent), 
Burnley/Blackburn (18.4 per 
cent). Leeds (199 per cent), 
Northampton (223 per cent). 
Greeter London (263 per 
cent), Manchester (25.4 per 
cent) and Stoke (299 per 
cent). 

The areas with the highest 
proportion of employment in 
big factories are Barrow 
(78.0 per cent), Coventry 
(62.4 per cent),. Flint (603 
per cent), Scunthorpe (5S.4 
Ter cent), Teesside (55.7 
per cent), Preston (55.1 per 
cent), Swansea (523 per 
cent), Merseyside (50.1 per 
Glasgow (43.7 per. cent), 
York (433 per cent), New¬ 
castle (419 per cent), 
Bristol /Bath (41.S per cent), 
and Cardiff (40.4 per cent). 

The analysis by size of 
unit within industries shows 
that the group of industries 
(ie Orders) with tire highest 
proportion of employment in 
small factories are timber 
and furniture (71.1 per cent), 
clothing and footwear (57.5 
per cent), leather (52.8 per 
cent and miscellaneous 
metal goods (50.4 per cent), 
the latter including such 
categories as hand tools, cut¬ 
lery; wire and jewelry. 

Those with the lowest pro¬ 
portion of employment in 

small firms are vehicles (10-5 
per cent), shipbuilding. (14.4 
per cent), electrical engin¬ 
eering (163 per cent), metal 
manufacture (17.7 per cent), 
and chemicals (21.4 per cent). 
In some of the individual in¬ 
dustries, the proportion of 
total employment mi large 
units is very high, eg, aero¬ 
space (799 per cent), trac¬ 
tors (793 per cent), indus¬ 
trial engines (76.0 per cent), 
telephone, equipment (743 
per cent), iron and steel (70.8 
per cent), shipbuilding (66.4 
per cent) and motor vehicles 
(659 per cent). There may 
be a few others, too,, because 
for some industries the Cen¬ 
sus data does not give figures 
in order to avoid disclosure 
of information about iudi- 

-vidual -firms. 
All these figures relate to 

manufacturing units, some of 
which may be satellite fac¬ 
tories of large organizations- 
No recent analysis is avail¬ 
able by size of enterprise to 
show the contrast between 
the small independent com¬ 
panies and the giant organi¬ 
zations with multiple 
factories. However, there 
seems to be sufficient corre¬ 
lation berween the propor¬ 
tion of employment in small 
units and industrial pros¬ 
perity to warrant further 
detailed investigation. 

E. G. Wood 
The author is the director of 
Sheffield Polytechnic’s Cen¬ 
tre for Innovation and 
Productivity. 

WEIshO£&ce-Y Swyddfa Gymreig 

Director 
To promoie new industrial growth and 
advise on Government Aid. 
The Welsh Office is responsible for 
implementing Government measures 
aimed at stimulating industrial develop¬ 
ment in Wales. An important clement in 
the Government's regional policy is the 
selective a id programme. 
Based in CardilT. the Industrial Director 
has a key rolcin asserting industrial needs 
in Wales and itt the preparation of projects 
for submission le the Welsh Industrial 
Development Board. In close co-oper¬ 
ation with the Director. Industry Depart¬ 
ment. Wrdsh Office (a Civil Service Under 
Secretary), the person appointed will 
exercise considerable authority in the 
allocation of selective financial assistance 
to industry- 
The primary responsibilities of this post 
will be: 
3. To seek oat firms which might be 
encouraged to undertake expansion 
projects. 
2. To evaluate applications for selective 
financial assistance and to make recom¬ 
mendations. 
3. To provide an industrialist’s view on 
steps which will encourage the expansion. 

and modernisation of industry within 
Wales. 

Candidates must have held a senior 
managerial position m industry or finance 
(preferably both). It is essential that the 
successful candidate should be able to 
work with other-; in a team and to com¬ 
municate his particular expertise. Can¬ 
didates should also have the ability to 
discuss financial issues authoritatively 
with top managements and to influence 
tire planning and decision-making of 
industrial companies in a positive matinee 

The salary for the post is to be agreed hi 
the light of the experience and relevant 
qualifications of the successful candidate, 
but will not be less than f 10300. 

The appointment will be for two years. 

As an- alternative to direct appointment 
a secondment from a candidate's present 
employer can be arranged on reimburse¬ 
ment terms to be negotiated. 

Please write, enclosing a curriculum 
vitae. an«l quoting references to Mr L. b 1. 
Lloyd, MBE. Establishment Officer, 
Welsh Office, CardilT, CFJ 3NQ. as soon 
as possible and in any case not later than 
29lh September 1975. 

Paintings 
£4,810-£7,§28 
This London-based post Is In the Conserva¬ 
tion Section which deals with the restoration 
and preservation of mural and ceiling d oca ra¬ 
tions and easel pictures In the ewe of the 
Department 
Candidates, aged at least 28, must have at 
least 7 years' experience of modem tech¬ 
niques in the examination, conservation, 
cleaning and restoration of paintings, painted 
murals, and ceilings. They should normally 
hold a relevant diploma, or other qualification 
awarded by a recognised college of art 
Starting salary may be above the minimum 
of the quoted range. Non-contributory pension 
scheme. 
For further details and an application form 
(to be returned by 26th September, 1975), 
write to Civil Seance Commission, Alencon 
Link, Basingstoke. Hants RG21 1JB. or 
telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 (answer¬ 
ing service operates outside office hours) 
or London 01-839 1992 (24 hour answering 
service. 

Department .... 

of the Environment 

TOP FLIGHT 
PROFESSIONAL 

luired by Expanding Consultancy to work in 
, lying and installing strategies for organisational 
lth of diems. 

Toven experience at executive and Board level. No 
ecrion to older men. High salary.- Profit-sharing 
■me. 

Box 2785 M, The Times 

ASSISTANT 
TREASURER 

Scope and challenge abound in this 
career opportunity. It is with a major 
British enterprise that has a world wide _ 
Teputation. Turnover exceeds £80Qm. The 
treasury function is central to the 
success of the business at home and 
overseas. 

Two tasks predominate: fhe'.efficient ~ 
utilisation of generated funds and the 
provision of funds to 'Sustain profitable ~ 
growth. 

A Tecord of attainment is sought In all 
aspects of cash management and funding 
with emphasis on Ainds control and 
investment, finance raising and leasing, 
foreign-exchange dealing, exchange con-, 
trol, and capital structures. 

Relevant experience will have been at 
the centre of a large international busi¬ 
ness operating in the industrial, banking, 
commer ci al or public sectors. Professi on al 
and graduate qualifications would be 
advantageous. 

Age: mid-late M’s. Salary indicator is 
X8,000.’Location : Outer London. 

Letters which should.Include _a_rfe=_ 
tailed curriculum vitae, will be handled in 
confidence by Dr. A. G. Roach. • 

EOAC 

Thames __ 
Water 
Authority 

1 

Senior Surveyor 
£6,955-£8,341 

WEST KENSINGTON 
Applicants should be «noclalji8 of Ihe Royal Institution of 
Chartered Surveyors (or equivalent) of Dome years standing 
end be capable of taking charge of an area office whan called 
upon to do so from lime to time. 

The work includes the management, repair and maintenance 
of moot types of urban and rural properly together with 
purchases and sales by agreement and under compulsory 
powers- inti no and the general work of a surveyor's department. 

Applications sating age. oualdiauions. axoeritmoa and any 
other relevant particulars should be submitted, as soon as 
possible, by letter addressed to The AsElsrent Director 
(Pamonnel—Stall). Thames Water Authority. 173 Rosebery 
Avtmuo, London ECIH 4TP. 

Closing date lor applications Is 17th Saplember 187S. Pleas# 
quote reference 114. 

A G ROACH & PARTNERS, 

S HALLAM STREET, 1XJND0N WIN 6DJ 

Greater London Arts Association 

Appointment of 

Director 
Sa/ary negotiable but nof /ess fftan £7,500. 

Further particulars may be obtained from 
The Correspondent, 

Greater London Arts Association, 
25/31 Tavistock Place, London WC1H 9SF. 

Elacktown District Hospital 
N.S.W.. AUSTRALIA 

STAFF RADIOLOGIST 

Applies Ilona are invited for 
the poMUun ol Stair Radio- 
ton 1st i full-time Radiologist i at 
the BLacklown District Hospital. 

VACANCY FOR SECRETARY TO 

THE TERRITORIAL, AUXILIARY AND 

VOLUNTEER RESERVE ASSOCIATION 

FOR THE NORTH WEST OF ENGLAND 

AND THE ISLE OF MAN 

Black I own Hospital la a 
general acute. 250-bed hospital 
situated in ihe western motro- 
poll ran district of Sydney, a 
rapidly expanding area which 
presently serves a population 
or approximately 200.000. The 
X-Ray Department Is presently 
brine rr-eqnlpned and re¬ 
designed to brina It W line so 
trial all procedures can be 
dons. Construction has com¬ 
menced on a new 100 bed 
Maternity Unit to brtnfl the bed 
total lo oSO in the near future. 

miWMlotf aponraiiu. a....ia 
apply lo Dr. Pncr Hamilton. 
Medical Saoerlniendenl. who 
will be. In London Horn Audits! 
3SUi for 6 weeks. Appoint¬ 
ment* may be made by phoning 
ihe Olllcp of The Agent 
General for N.S.W.. 6A Strand. 
London, W.C.2—phone 01-859 
0651 between g u.m. and 
noon. 

The Times 
Special 
Reports. 

All the subject matter 

on all the 

subjects that matter 

Applicants should, preferably, have Sendee Siarr experience of 
al least Grade 1 level lor equivalent • and have reached the *ie 
or 45, bof noi have reamed Ihe age of 56. aa at 15 July 1076. 
unless now employed by a Territorial. Auxiliary and Volunteer 
Reserve Association. Present salary la C6.325 per annum and Mib- 
Jen le annual review. 

The applicant must reside wlihln ihe counties of Lancashire. 
Greater Moncheitcr. Merseyside or Cheshire within 45 minutes 
commuting (balance or the Headquarter* Ofrice hi Liverpool. A 
** lied " house or cottage la available if required. 

The appnlmmeni is lor n probationary period nr 18 months *n 
the ftrai instance, after which It may be confirmed m the age of 

in 111 iher t- i-ndm' ol hi** vv no in in" j»r of • 
aubleci in satisfactory annual reoorta. The successful candidate “-in 
be required 10 pass a medical examinstlon and to contribute to tha 
Superannuation Fond. 

Application forms may be obtained Irntn 

tHfc hU,HblAI(l. 

MW OF ENGLAND * l«M TAVTt ASSOCIATION. 
CRAWFORD HOUSE. 

UPPER WARWICK STREET. LIVERPOOL L8 SHF, 

Completed forma muai roach ihe Association by not later than 
aoui October m 

No testimonials nr sim'lar dnrumenis should beswil un 111 a iked 
for. All appUeallons received will he acknowledged. Any form or 

. canvassing win lead lo tmmrdlatn dtsanaltflcation. 

Society of Architectural & Associated 
Technicians 

APPOINTMENT OF A DIRECTOR 

SALARY IN THE REGION OF £6,000 P.A. 
Applicants should preferably have eaporlijice or worVInn wlihln 
the professional tnsiinucs m Ihe conairucllon Industry. 
Further Information and form* of application may he imtalned 
from THE HON. SECRETARY. MR. R. L. BURCHETT, 77 
ARDEN ROAD, FURNACE GREEN. CRAWLEY. SUSSEX. 
Closing dale for applies horn Friday. 19Ui September. 1975. 

poinfmenfs Vacant 
a on page 12 
NERAL VACANCIES 

1ST ANT HOSPITAL 
SECRETARY 

EKAL ADMINISTRATIVE 
GRADE* 

a Is one of two Assistant 
tal Socman' posts tn this 

i duals Teaching Hoa- 
Cui dictates should be 

o in outlook and have 
erabte psponenc" In deal- 
Ith all grades of aloft us 
vort.. will Involve both 
"ocrotimcnl and s variety 
isr general duties. Prr- 
experiencp an advantage, 
iccosful applicant should 

ed to participate In a 
administrative on-call 

.ry arale £s.003-85.846 “ 
tUng .London Welgtiann* 
■n-call allowance of ESDI 
uium. 

description and. appllca- 
orm obtainable from the 
■I Secretary, rotumabla 
th Sep lumber. 1573. 

EORGB’S HOSPITAL 
Part Corner, London, 

B.W.I. 
DSWOftTH ANI> EAST 
TO TON TEACHING 

DISTRICT 

1. _ DESIGN.—Buataieu 
M/F with relevant expert - 
o help clients and soli m 
Ulna KJM MU 47B9. 

THE ALPSi Girts and toys 
tended for hotels etc. in 
nous Swiss/French ski nt- 
whole whiter. Hard wart, 
ay. Some qjtpertimco ana 
tae french/Gentian an 
go. Hob TBiKd. a.Woai 
Place, London. S.W.l. 
KLGIAN NATIONAL. 25- 
Itngaul french-Dutch re- 
far Immediate training m 
men I for In.ern.ninnai 
» . Company._Training 
3 e tola it Francs sn.ouO per 

Excellent prospects. 
iTOi details to Lodge Sen- 
id.. Sn St. James St.. 
, SU'l 
IPER/ACCOUNTANT ra¬ 
ter Knights bridge antiques 
a. Part-time for ni I 
unu. John Kojl Lid.. lfi-4 
on Rd.. London, fl.w.3. 

ucated young men 11 fi¬ 
ll find ■ choice of good 

through COVENT OAR- 
^POINTMENTS, S3 Heel 
ECO. 01-3M 7t>nt>. 

*5 FINEST Resort Hole! 
* young laris, w. help 

their wuwislvr tennia 
i. AooHcants should bo 
bln and attractive, well 
0—minimum.JiHUi school, 
iced in retailing or busi- 
>1eaac send resume and 
a eh tot Warren Woodcock, 
Pro Shop. „B0C1 RAldh 

*_ Club. Boca Raton. 

EP. Student lit rldn 
70 for W.* film ctnn- 
intrlligsnt. reliable hsrd- 
will be well rewarded.— 
7 8884. 

GENEKAL VACANCIES 

LONDON DIOCESAN 
FUND 

&S BEDFORD SQUARE. 
LONDON WC1B 3ER. 

Two vacancies for male or 
fomale 

GENERAL OFFICE 
ASSISTANTS 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

Legal Civil Service in 
Scotland 

LEGAL APPRENTICE 

CLOSING, DATE for receipt 
nr romoMtod oppHesHon forma 
SO September. 1S7S. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

' CITY OF PORTSMOUTH ... . 
THE SECRETARIAT 

PRINCIPAL- 
ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 

POST NO. 673 
GRADE ROBS I4-&I—C6.596-C7.074 p.s^i 

(Ro-advartleranantj 

To iDln ttia Legal Team or the Portsmouth Ctly CaruncD and will 
be responsible for tha work of. the Legal Sections ol Uie.Secretariat. 
The poM carfare on excellent opportunity to Increase experience hi the 
finds of Conveyancing, "Common Law. Maotstrniea and County Court 
wort, combined wKb some experience of promoting Parhamennary 
legislation. The person appointed win advise Committees of the 
Council on specific legal mailers. , 

Some experience - of local government would he an advantage 
though not essential. The post offers an Interesting opportunity to 
gain experience of the working of Local Authority Legal Department. 

Payment can be made towards removal expenses. 
Application form' and further details avaltabto from THE CITY 

SECRETARY A SOLICITOR. The GufldhaU, Portsmouth POl SAL. 
Tel. No. i0703i ai77i extension a*. 

CLOSING DATE—19th September. 19TB, 

SALES AND MARKETING 

INTERNATIONAL OFFSET PRINTERS WITH 

OWN BINDING DEPARTMENT IN BARCELONA 

(SPAIN) ARE SEEKING A DYNAMIC 
SALESMAN FOR THE BRITISH MARKET 

who has i thorough knowledge and experience of Uie printing trade 
(books, brochures, nianasmesi. Resident In England with perfect 
English and Spanish. Salary and commission will be transferred tram 
Spain. 

INTERVIEW TO BE HELD AT THE HYDE PARK TOWER HOTEL. 
ON TUESDAY. AND WEDNESDAY. 

19TTt AND lOTH SEPTEMBER > 
- -. . FROM 1S.OO TO IS.00 AND FROM 17.30 TO 19.00. 

CONTACT: SENOR MARCO ESCANERO 

, j ACCOUNTANCY , 

TEMPS. £2.50-£3.00 n.h. Hcwftson 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

ELIZABETH EATON nerds manager 
with experlenre of Wnst End dec- 
Bwwt' retail showroom work.; 
Salary and commission. Writs 25a 
Basil Street. London, s.w.3. 

SALK AND MARKETING 

CONVEYANCER wtth general 
evparlcncc- for Twnnln Solicitors, 
nnadmwed or newly admitted for 
•rartPd lntqrratmiJ work. Gasd 
salary for keen man or woman, 
aaa BJ.56. Mr HawanL; 

COMMERCIAL 

LITIGATOR 

Top salary according to 
■ ■yyrigrience. Ten-partner 

London firm with, general 
practice, expanding its 
commercial side with em-. 
£ ha sis on overseas clients. 

i looking for 'potential 
partner with drive and 
initiative tn take on and 

. develop commercial litiga¬ 
tion. Apply: Bos 0665 S, 
The Times. 

ALAN GATE LrgoJ Staff- The »p*cWl- 
Isi CPtwttJUnw w the profosston 
offor a conJIdpnital Etrola 
employers and *l*ff '?vali. 
Telaphono for appoBtnnmu err 
write to Mrs. 
Edwards or Mrs. HyMraa. Ol- 
AOfi 7301. at 6 Creal QJJJW* **■» 
London. w.C.2 (tiff Kinaswav’* 

SALES AND MARKETING 

INTERNATIONAL MAGAZINE PUBLISHING HOUSE 

SEEKS A . 

MULTI LINGUAL GO-GETTER 
If you can run a busy department (our offices are in 
Tonbridge Wells) and can sell tn Germany. Holland. 

Belginm, Scandinavia, etc., please write giving full details of 

career and languages spoken to : 

THE CHAIRMAN. 
UM5AF PUBLICATIONS LTD.. 

UNISAF HOUSE, DUDLEY ROAD, 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS. KENT TNI 1LH. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

The Open University 
FACULTY OF TECHNOLOGY 

PROFESSOR OF DESIGN 
Applications are Hurtled lor 

.the doit of Professor of Design 
In the Faculty of Technology, 
nils post offers, within the 
structure of the Open Univer¬ 
sity teaching system, acapp ior 
Bis- developmoni of original and 
mlcnllallv significant contrihu- 
Uons tn dnslgo education—-par- 
UoiUrlv non-spec La list design 
ednattAn 

Agpiicanis should hare pv* 
perlenc- and expertise In design 
education, with a developed 
abnity to leach non-spec ta list 
deoig.i. and preferably active 
research interests that relate 
design to tha wider Isbbo of 
technology, society and culture. 

Salary in the normal profos- 
aorlal range, with membership 
of foe Universities' Superannu¬ 
ation Scheme. 

Further' particulars sre avail- 
able from the Personnel Man- 
*p*T tPOSi. The Opw Oniwv- 
alty. Walton Hall. , MUIon 
Keynes. MK7 6AA. Triepbona 
Milton Keynes <09081 05068. 

The closing date for »ppU- 
Mdon* is Slsi October, 19r.». 

Business Studies 

LECTURER II IN LAV 
.lo Join an mating lescWna .vrono 
of four lecturers In Law re la ling to j 
business and professional studies. 
An interest In Campsnp Law. Taxa- 
non and Commercial Lauf Will 
foerofore be 4h advantage- Oppor- 
lunltim for dnvmopmcnt in other 
arejffl Mrtn. A good Law Decree of 
* BrtOab UnJvcrettv eaaeniUI and 
jattsfactorp teaching experience In 
Mgher education. A serprut degree 
>r a profeaetonal biteII Ocarlm m 
Law wtil ho an advantanc. 

SALARY BJTM5.W,., . 
ucentianal candidates might be 

conyldared at S-L. level. 
razrthrr details and appliaiHon 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Sheffield Polytechnic 

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT 
OF COMPirTER STUDIES 

This la a new Department in 
be established from 1 Sep¬ 
tember 1976 as a result of 
the roisructurtnp of the exist¬ 
ing Department of Mathematics 
& Computing Science. 
The Head will be required to 
give leadership, punuso and 
direction lo the two discrete 
but rotated subject areas of 
Information Systems and Com* 
putcr Science 10 be contained 
within litis Department which 
will assume responsibility far 
running the CNAA H.Sc. and 
B.Sc. Honours decree in Corn- 
outing Science, Higher National 
Diploma and Certificate 
Courses In Computer Studies 
and maintaining and devvlop- 
ino o sizeable contribution to 
a wide range of established 
and prelected Courses across 
the Polytechnic. __ particularly 
tn the areas or Business and 
Management _Studies and 
Engineering. The Department 
will also sustain the pro¬ 
vision nf s pro cram mo of short 
rouren*. 

Salary Scale: Grade VI: 
CR.037-E8.yi3 

Aonlkutlon . forms and further 
details obtainable Hnm the 
Puraonnel Officer. ShrfTtem 
Polytechnic. Halfords House. 
FHzBbin Souare. Sheffleid. 
Si S8R. To whom cam Dialed 
forms should be returned with¬ 
in fourteen days. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS i 

University of London 

READERSHIP TN 
MICROBIOLOGY 

AT THE CARDlPTHORACIG 
tNBTTTHTE 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Sheffield Polytechnic 

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT 
OF ECONOMICS 

AND BUSINESS STUDIES 

The Department bos CNAA 
BA ,iHdiu.< Business Studies, 
sandwich and can tuna, and 
HNT1 courses with lame I Ti¬ 
tuses. A substantial prooramnie 
Of development Is envisaged 
Including post-graduate coura?,. 
The Department contributes Id 
teaching In a wide range or 
courses Uiroughool tha 
Polytechnic. 
Applicants mail be dearly 
capable of sustain ipp the 
dPvcloomenl of this lame nnd 
Important department gnd or 
contributing lo new sdademlc 
Initiatives. ! 

&a lary _ Sea I-: Grade VI; 
£8.057-1:8.413 l 

Application forms and further 
drtatti obtainable from the 
Penonnei oiftcer. Sheffield 
Polytechnic. Halfords House. 
Flea [an Souare. Sheffield. 
SI 2BB. to whom completed 
forma should .be returned with¬ 
in fourteen daw. 

GEOGRAPHY ArtO TYPING I 
teachers needed at our pri¬ 
vate North London College. 2021 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Sydney 

LECTURESHIP/ 
SENIOR LECTURESHIP , 
IN COMMERCIAL AND 

INDUSTRIAL LAW 

.■fills Is In the Departmeit 
of Accounting in the Faculty 

’ or Economics. 
The main emphasis In 

enurars ofirrnl al pres mi Ls 
toward* company and lavatlnn 
law. tool 11 to envisaged Uial 
new courses will sopn be 
devrlnocd in oiher arras nf 
economic, admlnlatrallvc and 
social law m .collaboration 
with othnr Departments In tha 
Faculty. 

Tlie posl'lon Is permanent 
but may be I tiled at lho Luc- 
(ureshjn level for throe years 
tn the Urol irutance. tv Ith pos- 
BlblllU’ of permanency during 
that lime, or In certain cases 
return fares. 

Salary ranges : Senior Lee- 
hirer SAlA.‘i64,io aAlB.544 : 
Lrt-lurer SA11.bT>S to SAlS.US. 

Aopllea lions Including cur¬ 
riculum due, Ust of .publica¬ 
tions and names of mjrs 
rereree* by September .50. 
1U7S. lo the Reolstraij l.'nj- 
vendty Of Sydney. N.S.H. 
3000. 'insrralla. irom whom 
farther information is avjit- 
ahlo. InlormaUnn also arallablo 
front the ,lssoctaHon of 
Commonwealth Unlvershtev 
'Apmlnlrrmnlsi. 36 Gordon 
Square. London M‘C1H OPF. 

University of Dundee 

GRADUATES’ COUNCIL 

I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Edinburgh 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL 

ADMINISTRATION 

" ivorfe. personal and Social 
Dlfflcuiues of Handicapped 

Persons seeking Employment " 

Applications ore invHoU far a 

University of Stirling 
LECTURESHIP IN 

COMPUTING SCIENCE 

ApBtlcaKons are invited for the 
above pan. The post Involves 
research and leaching Pndcr- Ssdtulra on Gen oral and 

n no urn degree coarsea In 
Computing Science. Applicants 
should have opecial (merasu in 
non-numcrical cpmpuOng and 
be ouulined to teach operating Sfsicnu and computer systems 

eslgn a I honours level. 
Appointment to cnmmmice l 
January iv76 or as so*m as Eiaible thereafter. Salary scale 

.TtHetth.OOO i under reilMit. 
plus F.SS U./U.9.S. 
AppUeallons. logoinsr with 
itainro ol two rrrerves should 
be sent lo the Secretary iTi. 
i-niverstty of attrimq. sari tnu 
by 6 Octobrtvms. from whnm 
lurUmr particulars may bo 
obi a mod. 

University of Bristol 

LECTURESHIP IN 
MEDICINE 

Appll>alions are mrited for 
•tie pa?i of ijocturei in Medi- 

University of Salford 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ECONOMICS AND 

GEOGRAPHY 

LECTURER/SENIOR 
LECTURER 

IN QUANTITATIVE 
ECONOMICS 

Anpllutlanj. are Invited toe 'ha 
above post l enable from l 
.Ian nary 1976 or earner If pot- 
Bible. Applicants should ha’o 
rtuforartuatr oua lifted firms p* 
reuearrh publ tan Ions m fos 
find or QuanltlaUve Economic-, 
(and. for the pod of Setter 
Lecturer, a pood research 
recordi 
Salary valrs: Lecturer ■ 
CLt.77H-Lb.fi50 pa plus coil-of- 
livlng award lo be negotiate*. 
Senior Lecturer — 

phu cosl-of-Ullnp 
award 
Further nartieulara and aooH- 
cation forms may be nbuired 
from the Registrar. Unlvnrslty 
Saifoni, Salford. MS 4\YT, fo 
whom comnletcd anpllcatinns 
should be rerurnod by iu Srn- 
t«utM«r 1075 quoting referenen 

University of Edinburgh 
f .V'.nt.TY OF MEDICINE 

CHAIR OF GERIATRIC 
MEDICINE 

tiip i.'nii'crsiw Court unite? 
Rwlcflt'mis Cr#i ihr ni*ir 
or Geriatric Medicine which has 
dree rdabllshed in CD'Otjerdlfon 
wllh the Lothian Health Boatrl. 
It U hoped teal the Profer-if 
Will la’.e tm nfflcr durlnn l*i7&. 
. U l» p\ per led font the Pio- 
ftatonr win be awarded ad him. 
•vrar.v ttflttarl in Ihe gTad" •*! 
crnsultan* by the Lothian 
Health Hoard 

The stipend fnr foe Cha'r 
will he Lin.&Fte per annum. 
wi*h superannuation. 

Further rank-(liars and lernu 
ni sppntnTnient mat' h"> 
nhialned rrom Inn imdersisn*-1 
te •’•hon* appUeallons 'S'* 
moles i Diving the names nr 
Tnr~e referc"*. should be • 
not taler than 131h October 
1 t'?o Please quote rt-rer-pce 

Secretarv to tha tlnlrerslfy. 
Itn..r*‘iH' n» Edtnbureh. »»•-» 
Collrnr. Smith Bridge. Edm- 
hnrnh EHR mvl. 

t.7.744—».r»sri nr , . . , ^ 
University of Southampton 

i-roMi-u lo qiMtlflcitiions and 
ewrlonce. looefoer wllh 
■u uetvimua i Inn. Hie succeastul 
candidate may esooct to b" 
nraniad an honorary contract aa 
Renisirar nr honnr RonlsUmr 
with Ihe Avon AHA H>. He 
will be required to assist in ihe 
clinical, practical and theoreti¬ 
cal iraehlnn In foe Department 
and lo undertake research. Fur¬ 
ther particulars may b« Sbulned from the. Secretary. 

■■nate House. Unlvorsliv of 
Bristol. Bristol BBS ITH., lo 
whom applications, qirino. full 
dntnll" of ouallficatlona and 
periencc tnoether wllh ,lhn 
namca and addressee of three 
n <thnul4 hr non* *•■( 
Beth SoDtcmlirr 197S. P!ra«i 
annio rticrriiLi' TU. 

PROFESSOR OF 
ELECTRONICS 

llfl1!" Htf iqi’ltor* fn| 
^•«nfiiniinHvir m j rji^ir nf 
ironies, which became rann 
on "tie auontelmcni nf prni'^ 
cur G. n. Elms as Vtce-CUn. 
vellm ol lho Untsorstty ol Shif- 
firld. 

Farther turtle Ulan, ma» he 
obtained Irr'n Ihr Ar^drei’C 
e-rmnr Th? tini-*reitT 
SbUthiimBlOh. 809 SNH, aod 
apiihi.allun'. (}] ra'iir.t frorn 
pon'le,'"-e |n the UnMrt* K'w 
dom jnd non from "{hjr-' 
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Research Opportunities 
in Government departments 
M1HISTS7 OF IGRICOmiT'E. FISHERIES AND FOOD 

II As&tsst Res«areh Officer) 

. . . Im woii iijnci'rafl will* iho d®*-* lw"*ni 
igriculiuril land Fyr urban puroosca *w miiwels. 
This involve; field survrvj. colfoclion and snslyel- 
ol agrlcuiiur^i anc oihrr rr Invent dk'a, »nd 
preparation of reports. 

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE IT ARO. load**) 
... to loin the DftfellGC Ir.lGlIlqpnce Staff whirli 
l? concernsd with lh® cotillion arwismgn'. 
and appreciation oi economic, I op os re phi cal and 
."Cipnillic Intoirnalion about certain foreign 
countries. Duties wifi cover eiudiei mainly at 
economic mailers. 

OEPARTMEHT OF rMPLOYMENT 

Vork Research Onft f2 Research Officers, Lorioi) 
... to provide llima with intmmatlnn an Iho 
‘MP? for impipvtnq work orgnniseiion. iji^nnv 
wort, aituoilqn;., and ac' as informed! *n*» ir> 
discussions Dniween msnagemeni, union and 
employee ropissentati/cs. 

Training Services Agcoq IT RO. London) 

... la ld®(illfy and evrjr ou* ?ii*-'«jya. In ■ wH® 
renge of Ir.-unlno and rotated subiocl*. which "'ll 
assut In determining TSA policy and action. 

indie Mai Relation and Sociology IT RO, London) 

. . to dnvelop and carry out research on 
industrial relations mailer?, with Particular 
emphasis on appi ouches to industrial democracy 
and/or industrial rotations in lorelgn-ewnad 
companl os. 

Manpower Services Camnissien IT RO, Louden) 

. . . lo provide technical support In one or mors 
of Ih* Id lowing : labour economics, minpliwr 
sialislics, survey meihodology and forecasting. 

DEPARTMENT OF IRE ENVIRONMENT 

11 RO, 1 ARC. Louden or a Regional Office) 

. . lo ioin small learns. In Ih® Profnssi«nil 
Planning Service?, concerned with Ilia 3 octal, 
■■ftonomic and demographic aspects of local 
authoritv development end ntructure plan*, 
reflionel planning practice, and monitoring of 
ernsus Information relating lo population, housing 
end employment. 

ilea INDUCTION COURSE 

If you have a degree or other qualification in maths or science you may 
weQ be eligible to become a teacher of maths with the Inner London 
Education Authority. 

We shall be running an Induction Course which will give- a basic 
preparation in teaching skills and an introduction to modern develop¬ 
ments in teaching the subject. It will be held at Chelsea College, will 
last from January to July 1976 and will include substantial periods of 
practical experience in the schools. 

If you would like to join the course we should be pleased to hear from 
you. If you give details of your qualifications and experience we can 
tell you whether the Department of Education and Science will grant 
you qualified teacher status. Those whom we accept will receive full 
pay for the period of the course and will have temporary salaried teacher 
status. Upon successful completion of the course they will enter the 
permanent service of the Authority and are expected to remain in the 
service for at least two years. 

The basic minimum salary will be £2,604 p.a. rising to £3,006 p.a. for 
a good Honours Graduate (inclusive of London Allowance). Experience 
in industry or commerce, however, may also allow placement con¬ 
siderably above these figures. 

If you are interested in applying please get in touch with the Education 
Officer T.5.2/M.I.C., The County Hall, London, SE1 7PB for further 
details as soon as possible. Telephone; 01-633 2101/6720. Personal caffers 
welcome in Room 67, Main Building. 

British frluseum 

Research Assistant 

Prints and Drawings 

. .. to deal wilh enquiries (including ih© 
preliminary inspection of prints and drawings 
brought in for opinion); periodically supervise 
the Students' Room; index and place new 
acquisitions: assist in maintaining the subject- 
index of periodical literature, mounting 
exhibitions, and preparing publications. 

Candidates (aged under 27) must have a degree. 
preferably wilh honours, m History or Ihe Hisiory 
of Art or Classics or a closely related subject, or 
an equivalent qualification, and good reading 
'Knowledge of French and German. General 
knowledqe of. and interest in. the history of 
European art from the Renaissance onwards, and 
good reading knowledge of Italian, advantageous. 

Starting salary may be above the minimum of 
Ihe range E2.560-E3.935. Promotion prospects. 
Non-contributory pension scheme. 

Tor further detail', anil an anpKCAtian Inrm 'to h» rrl-nn*d h,- 

September W7J) writ" Is Ci«i> St*vl« Commutin'! Al*rrciii 

Link Bssinrie**. Hants. FG21 J.JB. v tnvpUnn. b* iiwim* 
■QIi5aj 63551 -answering service operates wii'.uf® aific* 

Br Lffflfan 01-833 I'm i2S hour aimrenng Pf»a.» 

ret Gf34)332. 

CHIEF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 
WARRMAMBOOL AND DISTRICT BASE HOSPITAL 

TVARRNAMBOOL—VICTORIA—AUSTRALIA 

Anolicoilon.* air* i»*ii*ri «*« Pm,,to" °T cl,,"r °eel"**',,n"411 
ThcrapM at Ihlk 206 bed Ba« Hospital- 
*MARV .Ar-Ul.ti-V. iH-r .innunt riving m ASlO.t'TS ‘£*».»i«L-,' «r» 

»(.** hn.ut vivir* or *rrvlf'r. . 
rAYMEVT of AIR rftlUtf* Rr-lmt>urscirt®ni wifi 
v-nOMMODATION: Housing win b*» jrronfl r"r 1 ^rr: 

2'nr a I n-.ivi on® vuar -it nominal rental Board 
m3 Io-IoVq agitable In tri® Sisters Mom- lbr arml* IWI' 

^ k&s-t wr-jsst m: 
ss 

rpfp'r*-*. iwiy Ik* |nrwarn*'l lo. 

Hr. A- £. W. MalHinwv H»nM"r re* S-wurj. 
’ Warvnamlmol 9 Prt/riit MO’plIfll. 

warumamkaoi. mw—vie. Australia. 

THE- TIMES FRIDAY- SEPTEMBER 5-1975 

HOME OFFICE 11 R0/ARQ, E^lqbar^h) 

. . »o jnin ihn fieseaich Unit (~cnU*"41 »nd 

rnrry oui research over a wld* li»M including 

ih« adm nisi'anon d juaiico. study of crime inri 

rrosimenl of offenders. 

DEPARTMENT OF IMDUSTftT <1 R0/AR0) 

. . . Lo join a tegiopal team (prnbahK> In the 

north of EnfllAhdJ engaged in economic and indus¬ 

trial inr^iHoonce. research and regional rlanmitfl. 
service a To Economic Planning Boards and 

Cnuncils, and Industry locailon. 

TROPICAL PRODUCTS INSTITUTE II RO. Landed) 

. . to join ■ Marketing and Industrial Economics 

Section and to - advise on commodity marketing 
problems, undertake market surveys. lo»ecasl 

demand and supply, and carry oui pro|«Cts. 

including feasibility studies, (or new industries in 
developing countries. Short tern, metis Overseas 

required. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE (1 AR0. Etabargbl 

. . tr> ioin thm Social Work Servira* Group end 

af?lsl with research into scheme* ter Integrating 

health care ana social work .service*. 

WELSH OFFICE (7 ROs. Cinfiff) 

to be concerned with applied r»*-s'ch wgr* 
m the social end demographic aspect* of pfenning 

including structure and local plans. 

AMIHomI tacMtks tuj arise )b these aid ether 

departments. 

QUALIFICATIONS : Normally a degree with 1st or 
Cnd Class honours, or a postgraduate degree. In 

a subject relevant to Individual posts, e g. on* 
of the social sciences, economics, geography. 

Further del alls on application. 

AGE . RO—normally at least ?a. ARO—normally 

unde' ZB. 
SALARY1 ■ RO E4.40O-E5.430: ARO C2.395-C3.0OO. 

C*tO higher in London. Starting salary may be 

above the minima. Promotion prospects. Notv- 

conlrlbu'ory pension scheme. 

For *n application form (to N> re/urn-tf Z*v C<S 

5<v/»mher. 19TS> -ore ro Crnil Service Commis¬ 
sion. Alone on link. Besfnosfo-e. Hants. RQ2J 

1./B. or lefsohone Basin gjfoke (>72561 69531 

(answering s BTrlZO ODBCS res outside office hours I 

or London Ot-339 1992 |3< hours answering 

service). Piarae ouoie ref A(2)652. 

Chartered Accountant 
/International 

Corporate Liaison 
U.3. based, rapidly growing, small (S6JJ00.000 per 

1 year) International research and analysis company 
| requires chartered accountant to assist corporate office 
| in monitoring and auditing international offices and 

operations: Will supervise boo keeping activities and 
act as accountant for the several CACi intematfonal 
offices including those in London, Milan. The Hague. 
Bermuda and New York City- In adOitJOn, wifi monitor 
other international oltice activities and act as liaison 
for corporate headquarters. The selected individual 
win report to the President and the Corporate Con¬ 
troller. Must be willing to travel e<ren3ively U/3 to 
1/2 time), hsve strong accounting background and 
erperience m corporate procedures. lnj)ia|ly. selected 
accountant wilt spend several months in th® corporate 
odices and ultimately may be based in Bermuda. 
Interviews will be conducted in London in early 
October. 

; Please send confidential resume and detailed salary 

history to : 

jj C. A. C. \. 
: Dr. William W. Fain, President 

CACI, Inc.—International 
1815 North Fort Myer Drive 

Arlington, Virginia 22209 
U.S.A. 

Washington, new roan, los angeles, harrisburg, 
BERMUDA. LONDON. THE HAGUE, MILAN 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Durham 
DEPARTMENT <7F PHYSICS 

AODUcaltn-s . . Trc7Sl 
induaics nr— Invited !or th® 
c«o*t of 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
In Physic* to wort in th® Held 
of cosm le ra.v - lr showers J t 
the Haverah Part. *-M»'rtin*nl- 

ADDOlnunem tor iwo rears In 
,hi> tlfsl_Inslanc* fron' 1 
October 1975 etjnnrabla /%■« 
Ultra and final veAr. iniiiat 
uUrv e2..i7U per annum 'new 
seal® aireed hv arblirellon and 
aublvci 10 further n-vl-’wi pn 
National K-sr.irch R-nflo IB 
plus iuoPrannoJIlon 

AoollcaUan* iA conies ■ "a*"- 
tnp three referee* should be 
s-nt hv 10 SrtJiembcr 
the Reoislrar and Secr-ferji 
Selene® La bora rorll-* SWJJb 
Pnad. Durham. DH1 J.LE from 
whom suriher narilcuiarr. ma> 
b« obtained. 

University of Southampton 
FACULTY Of MEDICINE 

PROFESSOR OF 
COMMUNITY MEDICINE 
April lea linn* an; invlled front 
rods'erod mrrilrai practitioners 
for apDOlnimenl lo the new 
Chair of Communltv M-dlctne. 

Further nartlcufar* mav h* 
obtained from lh" Academic 
Ro<jl*rrar. Th® Univ-rMty of 
Somhamplon Sd'i oNH. and 
nnoilcations < IS copies from 
applicant* lb the L’nlled Mng- 
dnm and one rmm other* i 
rrlin he submitted before ■ IA 
Octotvr. 1975. Pi®a*« nuaio 
r®t. T. 

University of Bristol 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

. FINANCE OFFICE 
Apollcviflnn* are Invlled from 

Qualified Accnuntani* Com- 
menclng aalart1. depending 
upon aqe and e-;ncrtenc». will 
be In ih® mope S.V...00 to 
LS.iIB per annum Minder re 
view/. flnprnprtile Suptr- 
annuatlon Scheme Turlhvr 
particulars mav be obiuined 
Iron* the Finance Officer. 
University of Bristol. Senate 
House. Tindall Atenu®. 
Rrtslni nsa ITU. to whom 
applications ahouid be. sent 
by ITTUi September 19.a. 

BURSAR'S DEPARTMENT 
(FINANCE SECTION) 

ASSISTANT FINANCE 
OFFICER 

AwHtallon* arc invUeil Iron* 
sutiAbly oua lined accounianl* 
for nil* posi. fiWiwj o( 
nnt*er»«iy aeoauniln wemo be 
jui advantage bul Is aol esen- 

Satarv on Uie seal" ijabfect to 
I inner review •_ 
pmr*ed!no. aub1®ct to satlsfac- 
ior*' *ervic®. 10 Lw.Ciart wlin 
yuoefunouaileo. Siariino salarv 
according to ouallflrallopa and 

Sh°*rlronle.» of >erlk.''ilin* 
namlno ihr® 'Z’-t'n vb mi I d be 
v-nt b' CO Severn, her. to !».® 
Reolsirar. '- hU-rtltv of ' Dj 
Hes’lno'on TorV 'OI ™£L 
from wh«m further particulars 
SSv b® obis n®d. P!r.**e **"'• 
r®“«r®nr® 1 nOJ9. 

Appoint The Times 
to fill your 
Engineering vacancies 
Have you vacanciRs in th© Engingermg fi©!d you v/is-h 
to till? If so “Th© Time©" is th© i«2©ai medium to; 
your recruitment adv©ru«'nq Because apart trom 
" Th© Times" being well known as p highly ©Heciive 
medium tor recruitment ad-eriiMnc in general. On 
nth September. 1975. v/e are ninn'ng another 
successful Recruiiment Feature devoted solely to 
Engineenna enhHed • 

FOCUS ON ENGINEERS 

The Feature will be reao oy specialised per^crinpi 
involved in all a-jpects ot Engineering. 

For example: 7.000 Civi' and Si/'iC!':r3l Enqin©h'v 
read '' The Times" : as do 5.000 Mechanical Engin 
eers 7 000 Electronic and cl^ctripa.' Sngireer?. 6.000 
Draughtsmen and 9.Q00 other assoned Technical 
Engineers 

tn fact, your recru-tment art,.,errt9^ment m 'h© Sepiem 
ber Feaiure will be seen by over -*0.0C0 skilled per 
sonnel in the Engmeenng field 

You can find lb© nahl person lor tn© ieh for a? fif*l? 
aG £6.90 oer sco (serni-displavl or £10.50 per ^cc 
full display. Copy must be received by 12 noon 
Wednesday. 10>h .September. 

Advertise in “The Times". Where it pays you lo 
advertise. 

Por further InlormaHon and advertising details, ring 
The Times Appointments Team 01-275 91SI. 
Manchester 061-834 1234. 

University of Durham 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PSYCHOLOGY 

Application* arc tnvlt«d far 
it. * post or 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
on an MRC proln-t conccrnnd 
with Ihe control or milk lntiike 
th new born mis and rabbit*, 
under the direction of Dr R. F. 
Dr®w®tl. Candldalcs »hould 
have .* dog roc In p&yeholosy or 
a biological aoblcct. 

Apnolntmonl will ba from 1 
Octob-r. 1975 or as *oon as 
pp*5lblr tbrrrallor. for ona 
vear In the /irst Inslancc. and 
wav be cMnnded to ihr«« years 
In all. 

Sinning *alary will nm r.*- 
rrcl £U:57A per annum on 
Naiional Research Range iBi. 

Applications is copies* nam¬ 
ing three referees ahouid ot 
sonl bv lo Seplrmner. 1Q7^ to 
ft*® t?rgl*f7T*r and Soerourr. 

Sclr5lc,V. Laboratories. South 
Road. Dirham DHI 3LE. from 
whom runner particulars may 
bo obtained. 

The University o£ Sheffield 
DEPARTMENT OP 

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 

LECTURER IN 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN 

At-odcafioit* are (nvllad for ihe 
post of Lecturer and Studio 
In-lmclor tor aupcrvislon of 
rirsian proicci* at both under- fracfualR and poslgnduata 

ttfSls. tenable from October l. 
iv,5. or as swn a* possible 
thereafter. I'.ood academic 
and proressinnai . evocrlcnce 

xssz&i ak,rI;p,r„rabd,i:„Bn ^ 
coniracl supervision. Know- 
ledee of airphoto fnrerpretailor! 
and other lochnitiues apolled In 
Ian ducai®? planoino also an 

tenge'* 
nnl.onal scale C2.7T8-l^,OSO. 1 
Further parTtcitfer* from The 
Registrar and Secretary. Tha 
.llnivvrsily. snetneid. SIO 2TN. 
to whom applications iflcg 
coni®*! should be sent by Sep¬ 
tember IS. Quota Raf. 

University ot .Bristol 

LECTURESHIP IN 
MENTAL HEALTH 

applications are lnvll®d tnr 
life nosr of Lecforer In’ Menraf 
He.ilih. Salary £5.744 lo 
I-*. >SS per Muuim, or £n.5.V, 
lo th.^JS per annum, accord- 
inj to qualification* and »\per1- 
ence. together with siiperannu- 
align. The sarceftsful Candida's 
may expect to be grained 
appropriate honorary *ialua 
with ihe Avon AHA'Ti. Inquir¬ 
ies may be made of Protes«or 
Russell Davis. Deparunenl of 
Menial Health. Further particu¬ 
lars nia* bo obtained from the 
Sec re I ary, Senale Mouse. Unl- 
versny or Brlsiol. Brlsiol. RR« 
1 TH. lo ‘wham anpllcailon*. 
giving full details of qo.llirica- 
lions and csperienco logelher 
'vlih iho najnes and addri***"* 
or ihreo refer®**. should h® 
sons br 2»ih September. 1975. 
Pleas* auot® reference TLJ. 

The University of 
Sheffield' 

j CriAlR or ENGUSH 
LITERATURE . 

Ai'pllc.illnns are invited rnr a 
newtr rntablished second CHAIR 
o’ F.NOLtSR LmeRAT^’RE l*n- 
abl" rrpm a dal® lo be arranged 
a* ear tv as povslbJp In Uie s®v 
slor I •rfn.l*. A *eh(ilir with 
interna* In lh« Uleralure or the 
period between 1T."0J anil the 
presoni dav would be preferred. 
Sahrs In the range approved 

I for pmff-s uirtjI appointments 
-.vlth *il-!vrtinnua(|pn provision. 

I urther particulars Trom The 
I R'-ili'rjr .mil SecTetan.'. Th® 

J I 'bivefNlIV, FbeflU-ld SIO '^rN. 
i" c-hoiu .luuitLjUaiu * un, copy 
ontv should be ^rnt by 20lli 
Sen'rmter, 1**75. Quote- Rcl. 
P VI** 7 4. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

RESPONSIBLE 

- experienced 

■*’ ■ butler 

required for housar 

in Paris 

oils« utn« tmveiling, and will¬ 
ing lo organrt* olhar houses. 

Bxcelfeni Ml ary. Repaint* 
«ecommcut*don availsti*- .Fun 

English^pasnino .surf h*Bt- 

Tel.: 235 7181 

COOK 

Living out/full- Urn* coo* 

required by osnlor A intro dan 

dlgiomat in St John's Wood. 

Mtw b® MperlHced- In both 

pMn and gourmsi coo King and 

abl* to esur for formal banner 

portlw. pinaani large >licben 

overlooking deHghtfoi garden. 

AppUcetlon la: Ml*. M. J. 

COOK. Australian High Con- 

miMoB. The Strand. London. 
VVC3B 4LA. 

HOUSEKEEPER/NON- 
RE51DENT 

wanted for house in Pimlico, 
willing to start In October, 
rrqalrod to service 5 rials, 
rented on short: term basis in 
our clients. S', days. £40 p.w., 
5 weeks1 holiday pins pennon 
pun. 

7®1 : Maev* Douglas.- at 01-876 

fStflPPWC) 

171 MortlikT'Rd!. Raw. 
Richmond, Survey. 

THE DOWAGER 
MARCHIONESS OF 
CHOLMONDELEY 

reoulres alnple Butler or Cou¬ 

ple. wife to cook tor London 

and Norfolk residences. Good 

wagon. Apply In wrtOng with 
details of experience and copies 

of references tot The Secretary. 

12 Kensington Palace Gardens. 

London, W.s:. 

Super Accommodation for 
Qualified Nanny—Tehran 

To look after 13-yea r-oio 
handicapped girl. General 
duties, other staff kept. Excel¬ 
lent salary for right parson 
with cop references, la month 
contract. 

Telephone 01-V5O 1360 after 
4 D.m, 

DRAWING OF 'BONDS 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL-- 

THREE. RIVERS 
IHSTBICT CpUNCfE- 

lastaed on ath Septembcf, PTS. 
at TO 0/lAihs«. £4sn.OOO - B !^. 
Dim aft itecemfor.. 1975. AppUm- 
tlona Bl,BOO.OOO. Theee rare the 
«** BID* in-leans. 

PUBtlC NOTICES 

' LEGAL NOTICES 

. No^ 003867 of 1975 ... 

IN the -HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division 'Companies Court 
Ib ' the Matter of GOOD EAR 
RECORDS .UMXTED . and lb <ho 
Matte*- oT Tha Companies Act T«>48. 

Nonce is hereby siVen lh»f * 
PEtmoN fw ihe WINDING-UP Of 
the -about] named Company by the 
High Court of Jutted was on .28 
Aupdsi. J975. pnasanied lo the Mia 
Court by Scorpio* Sound of 14/20 
Easton Centre. London NW1 VIH 

Aim. mat {ft? jam- FWrton is 
directed’ to be- heard'• before- the 
Conn &i ulna at thn . It aval Charts 
or Juoilcb; "Strand. London V-'CS on 
Monday 20 Ortabor 1R75 and any 
Cradttor or Contributory Df the paid 
GoNdany d*«ipus -m support < or 
appose Uid; nukino or an. Order on 
Iho'Mfd PrUUtth max appaatsat-tM 
time* of Hearteo tn person- or bv nu 
Control far.tha: pUrpoW::k'nd i'eripv 
of mo- ppMDcn will bo furnishod bv 

npdnMgnbd to «uy’ Ctedlsor ar 
_Ablbutory or tba 'ssld Company 
reqtdtina such- Cony -or fmym®nt of 
tno Tfconfiiftd charqe for the 'same. 

-MICHAEL FRIEND ft CO.. «1 
- Hers ham Road. Wafton-on 

* Thames, Surroy KT13 1RJ. 
. Solicitors for- the Pottthnier. 

NOTE.—Anv person who loiands 

LEGAL NOTICES 

wrlttop or his Intentions so to do: 
The -notice must stole the mat and 
addrods of fhe person or. ff.m firm 
the ftvns and address -of ihe^fimi, 

' 'must bo 'stgnen_Qj^lnB Person 

img 

ROABKfts are rec 

. BUSINESS NOTICES 
Dndcd to take appropriate professkmaI edvttee 

entering oblige dens. 

Notice under Snctlop 26 
Proposed davotopment at 

Bantebtfilp* Len* SET. 
Notice ts hereby- given that th® 

Deportment of the Environment pro¬ 
pose *o catty out the foDowfnp 
rievrlotimfenl 5— - ■ „ 

Erection nr a Crown Court 
boll ding exceeding 30 matron In 
hd^hl at 8attl(bridge - Lana 

A copy, of the plans and other 
documents submitted with it may be 
Inspected at aO rasonable hours at 
RSSrn 6 60 iMr. D. V Jopee*.jflC 
QirUiopher House.' Southwark St.. 
gEl. or London Borough of South¬ 
wark. Borough Development Depart¬ 
ment. 5M-32 Peckhom Road.. SE8. 
during ih« period of 21 days begin¬ 
ning with the date of pSWIceHon of 
thin no Ida. . - 

Any person who wishes to moke, 
representation* to the above'• mpTl- 
1 loped Council should make them. In 
«ndnfi within that period ic the 
Town Clerk at Town HaH^ Peckham 

B°*dD.S^S/. CAIN, -on behalf of 
Directorate of Civil Accom¬ 
modation. Property Services 

LEGAL NOTICES 

BUSINESS and CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 
IN FIELD Qf: UNLIMITED 

POTENTIAL 

Directorships offered in return for 
participation of US$15,000. - 

REPLY BOX 0178 S, THE TIMES 

No. 72D 0691 

GARDENER & WIFE 
Tree bungaJow In Surrey. 
Gardener, nroat hsvs experi¬ 
ence and referoncos. Wife lo 
dn domestic duTlee 5 morntnss 
a week. ... 

up to u.ooo p.a. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
Ol-TSO 2212 

MOTHERS HELP for Della i3‘* 
- and Tosha i.ai months* tt ooo- 

erti house, central London. Own 
room. TV- uc.. other halo kepi. 
Please telephone traverse the 
charge*] Mrs Moss on 01-726 
469b. 

REQUIRED 

Ml PAIRS ft paying guests placed 
hers ft abroad. Host ft Uuroi. 
R"2 King's Kd.. S.W.6. . 731 
6540. 

FRurt PHILIPPINES. — Dome* I Its 
spoeduv arranged, £*p«rteacad. 
rt-roiTunanded . couples, maids, 
hausaiiien. 2 years contract. 041 
SS7 7000. New World Agency. 

EDUCATIONAL 

DE LEON DRAMA SCHOOL opens 
Oct. 7. auditions. Sec.. Alnq’a 

TH^uiSSS SnSBMBFfcdu. 
caIlonal Trtiai. Pubiiahars nol 

AGENCY IN NIGERIA 
Wa; are a rentuaMa co&ipahy 
rendering service* in any over-- 
anas manufacturing Industry 
venting to extend the sales of 
Ihelr products lo the Nigeria 
market. 

We have unlimited know¬ 
ledge of any African market 
and we are willing to be aote 
selling agent to manufacturer 
of any moving product—in 
Nigeria. 

- For farther details, please 
contact the company's manag¬ 
ing director. 
_ Mr 'dove Awoiola or Avro 
Brothers ft Co. Lid. 230 Woo- 
done Rems*. Queen’s Road. 
London SElrf 2EU Tel. 01-«2 

JEWELLERS FOR SALE 
Small lock-up shop In mar- 

tet Bflrlmfler, would suit 
married couple with know¬ 
ledge or S.H, trade. Good Hv- 
Ing _ assured. 7 years* lease 
at £TSO per annum. Lending 
5.W. City. 

Owner retiring—6 A.v. 
£10.000 uidudinq goodwill, 
fixtures and fttttnc*—emiited 
A/Cs. available.—Box 0710 S. 

-The Tlmea. 

lory of Catholic Schools end Cof- 
Jrge* " £1.40. Also ayalbhle 

Choosing A l/nlveralb' V« p. 
Full list on request. 7B NolUng 
Hill Gate. London, Wll SLJ. Ol- 
727 1242. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

TRAVELLING AND 

RESEARCH GRANTS 
Fellowships for Women 

Cra due lee for 1976/77 value 

85.000 and £1.000 end several 

smaller awards. Closing dale 

Oceober 1SU*. 1976. Details 

Irom Academic Secroiary. Brt- 

n*h Federal Ion of University 

Women. Cro*bv Hall. Ch®yne 

Walk. London SW3 SBA. Pfeasa 

enclose oiamped addressed 

envelope. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

Hbtaxe ap^icauwM 

b?'® A^art^* Jtem^d^ jmarrlad 

woman* of 19 Malvemt Girted. 
KVTdOa. Harrow In the County of 
MHUUnex for ancillary relief ln- 

rluding an eppUcatlan for an order 
transferring your Interest In IP 
Malvern Gardens aronesald to her. 
and an .Order has been made that 
ihe bout lea tkm of a notice of Ut® 
enBV of- such appUmulons Co be 
advertised ss follows ; 

Once hr a daily nenrspaoer of. 
Benocel ctrcirtatlon shafj be deemed 
lo be good and sutnclenl service of 
■ he applications on you. 

Th® application* wm be heard 
at Oxford Douse. 40 Clarendon 
Road. Watford in tha . County of 
Hertford on Frldftv. the 10th day 
of October. 197S ai 11.30 a.m.. on 
xhldi day you are to appear, and 
.If. you do hot appear- either tn 
person or by veur Sottcftor at ttio 
time and place above .mentioned, 
such Orders will lie mate ea -the 
Court ttilnbs lrot_ . 

H. I_ GREEN. 
RoplMnST. 

Dated this 28th day of August 
I97f7, 

The SoUcilors acting on behalf 
of Asqbarl Hameed_iMaocled 
woman i are. CUODY. LITTLEJOHN 
ft CO. of 326 Kcnior. Road. Ken¬ 
ton. Harrow. HA.T 8BZ Middlesex. 

IN Uie MATTER of ARNOLD LEVER 
I LONDON) Limited and In Ihe 
Matter of The companies Act 1948. 

Notice la hm-by given lh*i the 
CREDITORS of the abovf-iwmud 
Company which Is being voluntarily 
-wound, . up. are reoufrad. on or 
before Ihe lUth day of October, 
19T6.-io.send In .iheir full Chrl*- 
Uan and surnames, Iheir addresses 
and descriptions, full particulars 
of their debts or datms. and the 
names and addresses oi iheir SoU- 
diors iff any i. lo the undersig¬ 
ned Leonard CyTir Curds. FCA. 

13_ Wtmpole _ Street. London. 
W1M 8JL.- the Llqlildaiar OI ihe 
said item pony. and. If so required 
by notice In writing from the geld 
Uqtrtdalor. are. personally .or by, 
iheir Solicitors, to come In and 
prow tbair debts or claims at such 
run* and place as shall be »pfcl- 
rled in such notice, or In default 
there*.t they wUI be excluded from 
the benefit of any dtsoibaUan made 
before such debts are proved. 

aU* Slat Qt AUDU*(- 

LKONARD CYRIL CURTIS. F.CJL 
Liquids lor. 

FINE ART. 
. DEALER 

with succensful pro vlnt la I. busi¬ 
ness established over 3 genera¬ 
tions desires to sell half the 
equity In lils freehold nailery in 
professional deal ere Willing, to 

-eiiabllsh'a com plum rotary busi¬ 
ness In high-quality wot*s- or 
art and share in slatring 
arrangemenla.—Box 0692 a. 
The Times. 

SEEK 
GENERAL AGENT 

DISTRIBUTOR 
for distribution of high qualify 

hstr lotion (sold In Ftance 
exclusively in chemist shops)- 

All proposals : 

REACTIVOR 
B.P. 24 . 

06800 CAONES/UER 

FRANCE 

CHARTER & FREIGHT 

Proof against eavesdropping end 

THE SECr!tBSERVICE 
TELEPHONE'ANSWERING 

AND MAIL BUREAU-13 UNIQUE K secure that evon v» need 
vs nn idea who vou are 

and yet flexible enuuah lo 
provide a tailor made service 
for each client’s Individual 
needs. 

Ideal for aU those whose 
business dealings require 
absolute confldonUalltv. and 

• also for ihovu who need a 
Miter to keep out .unwanted 
calls. 

24 hour human manned 
service. 

Pick up the ohopg and find 
out how wc can serve vou. 

Ask also for delate of nur 
Man Distribution Service. If 
you operate trom ihe provinces 
—use nor address os vour Lon¬ 
don centre. 

1 year's subscription custs 
leas Utan £3 'per week. 

Telephone fJl-644 5832 
AT ANY TIME 

or write: - 
Box 0666 S. The Times. 

SUCCESSFUL and prom motivated 
business lady i3Si has time and 
r.-eo Brers aw noble for Bound pro¬ 
posals. Proven Ire eh record in Ui° 
properly, finance field preferred, 
bur nil aeas considered. Serious 
Inaulrlei only—Box 02AR S* Tha 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

MANW-TRAINED or verv eaperl- 
reirrri to look after thr®® vnune 
-.'illdren. KenMpgfon Norfolk, 
ni.p ro.-j.ii. T\’. dav nur^orv. ®rr.. 
<-*r rtnv-T heloful. would con- 
!H'-r ooilrq* leaver.—lei. >>]. 

VALET. CHAUFFEUR reohlrert fOI 
D.reciar of I-reach Canmany In 
London. Possibility of nwn room, 
plus bathroom. PIinm* rina Ju*, 
wti5'.j u>,(h references. 

AU PAIR BUREAU P1CCADILLV 
ofloro brsl lob» London nr abruaa 
tall S7 Rrorn* Si. Ill **50 4767. 

S4CHELOR llvtnq in urq® house 
In ffenirdxari nredn couulv lo 
tel'*- cure of the hoovn. v.vcrUt-nt 
fumkshed flat given. Salorv 
nrqnrLshln. CQU0I®* With hu>- 
h-ind v ortlni ouLS'do will be 
-e"Mdcr»4.—hoi 27J»7 M. The 
Tl'ifS. 

I BRIGHT voung hoij,ek-.®prr 
I r®qnlre*l fur , widower and 3 
J Chl'ilr-fi. .iqrrt 11, 7 and w. 

I n-n.llj i»'ighhourt'CHvt. Car 
driver cjsrntLil. CDtojn area. 
Td®nfi**nn T.idworth "til ®ven- 
tr-*« 

BRUSSELS. British family nerd 
n-«*''iT-a nrlr tor a S®ar begin- 
i*m*> a-. «rmn a* po^-vlhie. Own 
room, l* <v»v* tr--® time p w. 
«*>«1 )'*i "i wanks holldav. £16 
■- *.v —Mine ill.p-14 .v«Qa on 5. 
^ 11. 1Z. 11 Sent. 

CHAPMIHG lorn %hec • illaii- ant, 
♦tit.iil Hilary for pari-lime trtre. 
rnr" drtvr-j Also -!■■• coup'- 

j nu«i*in1 o.irt-Ume h-indvm.iti_ 
I Write, giving “Xpvruir c,-. MiJford 
I ■'-nvlle. |Uth. 
j DAILY HELP !nr loo iinntpanv IL»». 

S It". 1 An csprflrncifl dally help 
r-nulrert ror a total at in hoiire 
sn-r week 11 or ”• mornings bv 
-rnmoonient'. Bhe w(|( work 
'ntlrrlv under Ih® dlreeilon nt 
tli® lion«r..« rper. SulJrV n®i,i. 
i■!*>'■■ ,{oudd. t:i per hour, rirot 

I r®!pr»-ncrv rwnn.il. Plrra- 
1 .!>li., I'nHertirnund rln«® h\- Tor 
i H‘rr.ti.j. ring ibt- pi-rvinn''i 
| Oil iff.- on "SO 2."iPP. ®\t. 2.-J4! 
■ ■*!!■! ly> 
I GOOD DAILY COOK requifv-d loe 
: fan*'i*.* in ftoneinomn. to i nok 

lli'ivh -inri leave dinner prepared, 
filliri ,:all rmiHOVMl. ennd salan, 
Inr rhjiii nrrsiin. Apnlv LftHy 
•.lath. - ~L17. 
.’ THER'S HELP, With vyne r\. 
rwrience tnr Ha''- 7, and Ronnie 
.2 Om'/t room nvnrlflOKIns* wildrsi 
-Uni oread. TV. nr>. of tor. Must 
b* ovro IB. fSaurv tn fine wfih 
evpcrlrncc. Phone Le< 7714. 

OUOLIFICD MANNY fenuireo Ini y 
yn.ir nm and new tvihv unfit iiu- 
new fear te Chrohlre FirellMM 
v.iijrt. l«-l. <|2MV. 4-;o. 

| SINGLE FATHER ol iteUqh'fiil S1.- 
vi* bnv regullo lnmieitLiirl>. a 
gilallfli*tl. hlql f®epnnslbl® 
e.itmbt?. runr v. hciusrkccivr fin 
li'iuo ftelarovia hnm«: -iwti her. 
•lfHhfl. lufh.. colour t.V • dnli- 
d-ip I*?-. inp salary- ter th® 
right lad’. —Phoi- 3-"i V»P4. 

TURKISH FAMILY m t«l-<nhi,| 
| p-n:-’" i-ue'l|._,eir -,u in nv.. ... 

1 •!•-.• . -i't r"g'»’l' a"-i irink 
I j *ov5 -*-Ti' tr -a "II 'failed 
| linisc. DI..T.-.2 11175. 

BRASCAN LIMITED 
(Incarporaled under Uie laws of 

Canada I 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board t>r Directors of fhls company 
has declared a quarterly dividend 
of twcniy-flvo >25i cents per share 
i in I'Mied Snucs funds > on Uie 
v-oniparv'v Cla>s A convertible ordln- 
jt; shares without nominal or par 
value-, payable on October 51. -1Y7& 

i iu Niiarenoidors of record at lb* 
cio*.'.- of business on October 1. 
1Y7.5. 

Ilia dlvltrend on Class A conver¬ 
tible ordinary shores represented by 
>nar» warrants to boai-er will be 
paid against surrender of coupon 
No. I Ad at one of th* piece* of 
payment specliled below. 

Payment Of this dividend lo non¬ 
residents of Canada will, where 
applicable, be sublect to deduction 
oi Canadian. Non-Resident Income 
ia-t. 

Notice ts also given Uial the 
Board oi Dlreciors of the Company 
has declared a quarterly dividend 
of twenty-one and one-quarter 
■ ‘Jl',' vents per sher® ■ In c nil ret 
Slates i und.v, payable out of lax- 
i<aid undistributed aorploa or hand. 

I on me ■ lorn puny's Clin* B convvr- 
| iibfe ordloarv stutros wfttiour 
nominal or uar value. ptavable 
October 71. 1673 lo shareholders 
of record ai the close of business 
on October 1, 1773. 

Places ai which coo poos may be 
lodged for payment: 
In Helgiun*. si Brussels:—- 

Sot l*i® Generate d® Hanque. S.A. 
Hangup Bruxelles Lambert. S A. 
liaii'iu® Nageutucker® Mis el Cle. 
Hanque dn Paris el dee Pays-Bab 

IteiftMar. 9..A. 
■ Hanque Degrgof 
K'n-fliflbjnk. S.A. 
r.ioviv nanX Inlernaiional (Bel- 
alii.n < S.A. 

. in the Federal Republic of Germany. 
oi Franiuvn am waln:— 

Deutsch® Hank A.G. 
In IThnc*. at Parts;— 

Lloids Bonk Inlernaiional 
■Irann*. Llmlleil. 

In Lu\«inbnurg. .it Luxembourg_ 
. Bfinqiie fiennraJ# du LnTProbmwp. 

ip u»c Netherlands, al ilavicrdst. 
Auisicrd-im-ltoll®j-dnm Hank. N.V. 

In Swimrland. at Geneva:— 
Lloyds Hank Inlernaiional Limi¬ 

ted, 
In in* Unlled Kingdom, at Lorn- 

dan-— 

i •.in ail bin I piper la I Bqnk of Com- 
fii.fte. 

In ikan.-iila. al ih® I'jrudUn Imperial 
BjnV of I'ommorr 

-Main Branch. Commerce Court. 
"irom.,. Ontarln. 

I nr ih® rnnvenlance nf hnlrterx nr 
be.in-r snare wvnnit. arransetnpnls- 
have been made rnr the nayim-nr n( 1 
l-uuihii** In I'Aitni States currency 
aa. ilnst surrnndi-r thereof, axtuin- 
luhinti bv cnmiions! fuiing forms. 

i at any of the alare-incnUonid 
[ ril.ii and viihi®ci in ri’guLiiinni 

l, 1 ‘nrS" ai each place of [garment. ■ 
■ Listing terms and full infortiwtlnn 
t si lo Hi® procartiu-n in hr follnwM 
I y>n h® obi.*Itted In Brussels, from 
J Kocieln r.eneraln rie Banque. S_A.:1 
i te » rankfurt am Main. Parts. Lirtom- ! 

bourp, Amsterdam. ■ Gerald or, 
! Tomniii from Ui® hank* Uicr® spe.'i 
i M. nr in ihe United Kingdom 

!T°ln. ,t,n Company's Agonls. Barin' 
Rroihers t. Co.. Limited. RR Lentten- , 
hall Si reel. Lnndnn. ECT.A .WIT. , 
hnol.rnd. or from ffte Company (n 
Toronto 

nat®*i si fnrnnin. Canada. Ih* 
■Aril df.i- nf September, 1U7R. 

Hv Ord nr nf th® Board 
| L. A. ALLEN. 

i n>n Transfer Apetils ot ihS^AW- 
i l*an>- are Naiinnal Trust company j 
j l.iuillj-d HiPHtte Montreal, van- 
1 milB®r Caloary. WHntlpno-anfl Hsll- 
• n:. 'lain-'l'.; an*t iht f'lrst Na»lm»*| 
•'.ill RanJ. N®»\ Voro. N Y.. f S ,1.. 

•hmitf* h® npilited promptly of 
| »nv "bang* Of address. 

such debts are proved. 
^Daied Qua 29th day of August 

PHILIP MON JACK. F.C.A. 
fiffUtdolor. 

W iho MATTER of JOLLY MANU¬ 
FACTURING CO- Umllpd and In 
the Matter of The Companies Act 
19*8 • " ■ 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
CREDITORS or the above-named 
Company, which Is being voluntarily 
wound up. are required, on or be¬ 
fore the 26th day or .September. 
1775. to send in their foil Chris* 
Han and surnames, (heir addresses 
and dascriptions, full particulars of 
their debts or claims, ana ihe 
names and addresses.of Iheir Solici¬ 
tors i If any i. to the undecstttwd 
Philip Mon lack F.CJL. of 15 Wtm- CHe Street. London W1M R1L. the 

Iquldaior of the said- Companr.- 
and. If so . required by notice In 
writing from the sold LlqmJaror. 
are. personalty or by their Solici¬ 
tor!!. to come In and prove their 
debts or eiMms al such time and 
Ofece ns shall be specified In such 
notice, or In default Utareof ih« 

will bv excluded from the benefit 
of any dtaOibutloD made before 
such debts are proved. 

Dated this 29th day' of August. 

PHILIP MONJACK. 
■ Liquidator^ 

FREELANCE personal asslsumt ■ 
representative, prlvnie secretarv. 
Godfrey Bell. iil-262 XVU. .IPA. 

TELEX—Not lust teles but a deli**, 
lata night/week-end service, work, 
tag for you. Call 01-464 7q.it 
Bneoey Rapid TLX BervIcaB, 

UMITeo cuiiipanius. j. **. cumpgpi 
Registrations ft Co. CU-67B “r,«.t 
42 Arran Rrt.. London. B.E fL 

SALES MANAGERS 1-* Nn Sales- 
r-cp * often moans * ru* vale® 
1P1 Pbnnrsalos Lfd 111I Die pip. 
6 Old Bond SI.. W.l. 01-629 
RS36. Telex 263oA0. 

STORAGE.—Long, medium or shnrl 
lerm etoraqo avaitabl® '>niral 
London. Rates rmm Sf)n per sn. 
P. rnr annum. Full back-un hr,. 
linen lntHodlnn dlstrlburton if 
required. Telephone Bnicn Djii-i 
•ST'-. olrfJK_80BO Tor lull dalalix 
iT®lex (W3625i. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

BE AN ANGEL? 

Investor required lo back "f*'«ai 
End Comedy Play. £50.000 
sought. Details available from 
Jennie Hair on 

01-437 5927 

M.F. LTD. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL, 

BUSINESS TRAVELLERS! — Bop 
Wingspan.—See Hull 

(lavs and Vlllm*. 
BUSINESS TRAVEL eorvlced b 

epors. F. T. 459 7751/2. (Air 
line Agents. I 

. OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 19dR TO 
1967 AUDLEY BROKERS Limited 

Notice- f» hereby given, pursuant 
ip section 293 of the Companies Act 
I "CA. that n MEETING a! the 
CREDITORS or the above-named 
OimpatiV will 7w held at 15 wimpoip 
S»rv«. London W1M HJL nB W-d- 
neiuiay. ih® I7lh dav of September 
197S. ai Twelv® Midday fur ihe 
PWpOtes man Honed m ^action* 204 
and 205 of lha laid Act 
^^Daled tt»fe 2Bth .day of Aliguil 

By Order of ihe Board. 
G. M. DESMOND 

tDIracion 

%r«S!! It1, CompajllrtvAct. 
-S.frv.ri" 0,6 Matter or AMAZON 
■NBLlNrt AND CARPET 

FNTRES Limited. 
■fnen. 55 ciirrards inn. yntiar 

"rfop. BC4A JAH. 
’"'oflcg Ik hereby given pursuant 

—°5 of the Cninmnle* 
a MEETTNC Sr the 

C£EDrT0F?s nf -ih. above-named 

mil. London. E.C..2 
"" September. 1975. al 3 n.m. 

mentioned In «ee- 
rt eeq g[ th® mM Aci. 

I't??™ rh ' day nr Anmm. 

Bv Ord-r nf hi. Board 
n. P. Wn.LIA.MT.. 

Director. 

DEMOCRATICAND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

Ministry of Industry and Energy 

SONATRACH 
mnUNAmWillllVITATlOS TOTOBEB 

orJSSffi^ifc?SSedr^SSgd imknjFTSSf. 
The project comprises: 

~ SloSSSUgSg ?u0diM phuu ,or “»,.b 
“ the supply oi equipment required tor: 

• the operation of test benches; 

■ * iS!01 and Chermral ol luhncanr 

.• the operation of ausiUary services ; 
— training of operative personnel. 

Specifications may be inspected as from rh» 

cf™«e, °“atn,Ci ^resB,ad^ otfices ,n rhe'sX”^ 

— FRANCE : 205 avenue Kaymond-Poincare. Parts-IR® • 
— GERMANY : Maria Theresiastrasse 6, Munich SO * 
— ITALY : 19 via Victor-Piaani. Milan TF ; ' 
— USA : 3419 ‘ K 1 Streef NW4, Washinxtoo - 

“f&rios ^ 

M^-asssffl.?sfs"B,& ,Bao at u Hyde Park Gate. London, SW7. 

Iniereaed firms should sdbmh Then- bids to the technt. 
cal department of the Anew Refinery B.P., 37 fi!rreL 
tAlgeria), tn two sealed envelopes. The object of th*. 
tender-should be marked on the outer of the rwo n»elnp« 

Rids must be received by noi later than one mnnrft 
trom the date of rnblicarion of this invitation tn tender h 
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~ss tn B. ic price—florham Hall, Tlupled, SSpeat 
W OUth ' V:’ 

I sv 
'l ! 

Ml! 

true that fee top 
ia riser has suffered 

n wife the Jdwer- 
, really ou 

' .’’vdll command 

'he magic 

'Ni a great deal or 
,, • a bouse without 
:: 11: f i-it least io the ordi- 

•. U buyer, there1 are 
■aat create interest 

I- price. Offers .of 
liver - £100,000 are 

for instance, for 
... all. at Thaxted, 

. a grade I listing it 
■. -scribed as one of 

three finest pre¬ 
brick mansions in 

the main it-dates 
' '-hen the estate was 

Sir John Cntte, 
urer of England to 

- . Queen Elizabeth 
urt stayed in the 

occasions, bur 
days it bas been 

' the demolition -of 

in? finvu- - . 
tftandiog » V j • l 

fcot Resideiiti 3.1 
property 

Finding a 

buyer at 
£100,000 

vertmg an old barn into a'kind 
of orangery. It has t&H-Gothic 
windows and sliding doors, and 
booses a heated swimming pool. 
The garden is about a fifth of 
pn acre, and- the- property is 
surrounded, by. fields- Offers 
of about £65,000 are beiog asked 
through Bernard Walsh and Co, 
of London.- 

Very typical of its kind is 
Cbeddington Manor, '. near 
Leighton Buzzard, on the 
borders of Bedfordshire and 
Buckinghamshire.. A grade IL 
building, ir stands' dn the edge 
of the village and dates from 
the' sixteenth- century: . it is 
built in traditional style of 
brick, with a timber framing 
and a tiled roof. Inside, -stone 
fireplaces, oak > panelling and 
beamed ceiling?' are features. 
There are two main reception' 
rooms, a study, a playroom and 
five bedrooms, and a two-bed¬ 
room staff flat as. well. Grounds 

„ , run to about 7J acres and the 
"S. Besides trie Great present owners, in the mid- price is £59i500.' One or 

rises to the fall nineteenth century, passed out more cottages are available if 
e bouse, there are of their hands in 1938, but was. required. The agents are lane 
er reception rooms repurchased in 1948. There Fox and Partners, of- Banbury, 

• -drooms. Grounds are four reception rooms, three and Connells, of Leighton Buz- 
acres include two main bedroom suites, and six, anl. 

he sale is through farther bedrooms. Grounds wor *,r Amerslmm 
ood and Co and run to .311 acres,:but there are Buckinghamshire Is- Bowers 
s and Staff, and sporting rights over 2,200 acres moSw S>tJrty reKIttd 
are Mr and Mrs iJife fishing on the river. ^ 

.s. Mrs Thomas is Beilart. About £60,000 is being “ “S late^ addltions 
n Anthony, the asked through Savfll* of U>n- Jg&u Sere “are period 

- « don and J- T. Sutherland of futures, including mu* «- 
---^e same regloirare Brechin. ' ^ ‘ posed timbering. Accommoda- 

for king s Cottage, Conti ongon Castle, near inciudes^two reccntion 
Kew Green Surrey. Clarencefleld, DumftiesshJre, S,ams, a t“evSon S o? 
V’ £cw Gard^s •**?'* for s*1*-, ??? study, and four bedrooms. 
The house, which building was completed in 1902, Outside, ad old granary bas 
N "W*'****! but ****** ^dc a fifteenth- been converted Into a studio 
about 1/05. and century keep which has many ^ there is a large barn. The 

Bams include Lord chambers in fee walls. Both garden i6 about atr acre and a 
and Lord Lang of buildings are listed as being of £lf aod lhere is a paddock of 
he former Arch- special architectural and his- +* acres, D0W let price is 
Canterbury. The torical interest. Accommoda- £62.500 through Hamnett 
on includes two tfon is fairly, extensive, wife RRffety. of High Wycombe, 
ims. a playroom or four recepnon rooms, 12 bed- Rosemary Cottagd. at Sbadox- 
om. a master bed- rooms, staff quarters, and seven hurst ne^. Ashford. Kent, 
ithmom suite, five bathrooms. There is Just over woU]d provide a j»ruv« *>—— 
xil bedrooms, and 71 acres of JaqsL 3D*Lsl\aj*brtr- seventeenth-century origins, it 
^Ie1"a*wparate CEO.MK o7 it could be sold in is built of brick and white 
,'n^ Jhlchisleti threelOTS. The agents are weafeerboardrng under an old 
J Mr 1 M VnSht Frank and Rutley. tiled roof and is in an area, of 
I.nne Mmanaging An unusually attractive pro- farmland and woodland. There 
1 Walter Thompson perty is Britmore Farmhouse, if one sitting room, complete 
'i^rh^i.-h KHi”hr at Donhead St Andrew, Wilt- with injdennok fireplace, a 

. s ferough Knight is bejng sold by rurther small study or third 
ich^Ktles are also Miss Kav Walsh, the actress, oedroom on. fee ground floor. 
■* "hmh n?oridini and her husband. /Professor and two other bedrooms up- 
fhP uJSsiSl Elliot Jacques. Built of local sairs. A goud.feature is a 

castie. overlooking old Is" £5.650. through 

fanSy? tS feature was produced by con- 
GeraldEly 

PBLfRY, WHITE 
•iORSE 
■ lull I U-Jin). 
. M* 

.S-lH-rtPHnu lanill-v 
n.u. siablns. wyn- 

■rc-lMrt »n acir- 

mined I’tL.Vntl0 s 

y®ft.,as,ols double. J alnsi" 
i bath*. loll- ini"- 
llina room. Rtichen- 
miWilt neuawi* 
whir naraqo. swUn- 
0\l-tlrrd c»b t%n\y 

ft-oPhold. Vacwl 

EAST SUSSEX 

ROKESBY, 
E.AST HOATHLY 

Nni UcknrM 

WARWICKSHIRE . 

COUNTRY COTTAGE| 

i-or M‘f- by Public • net ion 
(ui.'wss sow pwvloiMlyi 

aa? I»vm.) 

IXIESDAV. 
atP'tMatn u. i«7a 

MAIDEN'S* HKAR. HOTEI— 

04 AT BURGESS 
SUSSEX 

Ur rod luiloi «»w 
ajouv hooar bnill 
Sind In rnnlrr ol 

- law in«, rscppMon. »5*5 
c. LarqV 

'uckTrECn 
A tin" rv-bedroonird vliomc- 

.yr rSldMICr 
>.-«crM walled aarare “"u' 

.lot. prv 

duclna l-'^,u^1“-nr1Cn 

Cii^ooo iSa.oori 

Hrtx b-urv. ' 
David H. B_ra\ion. 

Ui-lOWW KV«- 

17iii-c«iuuw h»w-HBi bpr»n 
lhairhrri lullv madrmlsod aiu^ 

In Mfcpllont condition. Aopro* 

t. x -aerr. OulbolldUia. i*H 

nort. Wiihln ao min* 
Siraltord-unon-Avon. Rrddllch 

Sooth Ulrminaham. OHrrtJ 

around C16.0O0: 

Telephone Alcester 2551 

LYNTON, DEVON 

y £18,500 

■ro»R« Hill hSflft. 

thrnnma. -y* retention 
, on cmira! hvallnB. 
4o“ with tl« oyer, 

•nd one Itilrd 
cas ,6oo. ibbyi. 

rd A do.. Oxwd n«l 
Try. 

l.s-b-d HotPl. 

mantlino view of ^ 
RHV. Waish eoai« howl rM in 

around* of -boot*- •*£ 
Lounge. TV' loong*. *>«*■. *>«• 

Prnp. own private loonqo. 

caw 790 n.-n.o. 

Apply BO" a«40 M. The Tim™- 

BRAMt-eV CUILDF°e° CPormlna 
bed*. ^^VStnnvhonsr \|tehpn 

Sok^wlndmi^ln 

KSShmv 54 

aouhle 
nricr. Oa* 

Half acrv 
1 Mrphone 

MID-DERBYSHIRE 

**Meerbrook Lea”., 
WHATSTAN DWELL 

. Mai'.icV h rolirn Owbg. . 
nillr*. Dftachrd country «-otla4 
S ranqiil1 picmrrwmr art 
pasuvrl srWPP te w- aero. 1 
nrFrplIo-i tHcfiwi. 3 bedroom 
bathroom. panunMmC 
“compryelnB wopdtond 
distant vtiwye* Private di+u 

W3sr wtsS'^r 

u„, PBTBRSFIELU, adlacjnl 

how *'"'^.•‘■'+5 
vli-w* ■ 
rccpitHon «tudv. .. kit.. 

£ °Pel«r*.nBltl. Hants. I 

SWU 

imes Estate Agents Directory 
Gloucestershire f 

Chanenbam. T"i- 

Slow-on-Ujo-Wuld. '‘Tifa.y 
Wliirhrointa. Ijnd 

cotswOcds. Co tniry hojwe^ K 

coilHnu. , 
Hand*. AJ* A/C-A.. 
nnr ", Aldrworth. BUw 
IHAi AOS 

WORPE 1- 

flu*S^>2rui2 MjW}; 

'* M Hi! 
sVciwrtvrad anr^vonh 

”iabiwwH — 
..n8!PT Rd.. SW7 

: ISsIR^sons A.tA*: 
oW Lino, htindgr t'J iuyj 

.. * Gomiucrriji v aluprn- 

ssa. r-r-.*”'® 
Sti 

W ?g& 

Gwent 
PINM. 

3. 174 Brcmnlqn R4. 
i ni-wiri v;JU6. 
cntflhlihrlrtfle niiruwe 

J and Brlprnvla. 

Abarpavpnnv 

i*RMnnh ’siiweb* m«wno»,>. l>,‘ 
JJ.IH-f. 

MtaeSreRE** CD- “17. IWN- 

"rs--ii!v .ST'SiS 
{^"ji-rLr-sjsss;. 
|Wti,dirty. 

AvSS? * VIRUDW't-K. 

. gess Hill 

AR4Q07 

•ultnnia * .iwi u'av 1 
Know, lauiranryw' 
"«! Wflfclnn B2411. 

iHOW*m 
,, Kalh 

PTMH.S, 

r«i. 

inwhire 
■ merry.—Ununtm 
„l niMiri at. WMdeiw 

Herefordshire 

sepnaro «,*'!?***'“ • KraJrt SlfPWI. 
iC'iO lu'u. t'-nt-l. llIIK-vO 

vt\ **K?.'uv'»hi fj411. HmnoMi 

Hoirtort. W 

H»r? Hndd«Kkmte.1T 

'wkr-ta'L, to*, sss. 
S.'S™'™. 

Yorkshire 

BERNARD ™S“r*WSherl 

Sflb 
■|>r 5o4“’2 

Warwickshire 

eowAROS H-inu-nuu a r- 

-^nmabam ». n2' * 
Worcestershire 

BIRNARO THORP* 

"i, «'-;h.V» dnaitna wUh 

ER*ROWLAND & CO.. 

.nf* TSrwSnr* jmmen 

ml . Nni-tli'»n™* tj;".... 
■anON 6 CO., rnandno 
flrl," V Mil inn KnyiW" 
/.’A, a|,n 
ttu>/ar<l wnoiviri ^b- 

U at .-or Ion 

acshire 
L. JAHUARV A pad'- 
"k niiwnHiJ.Si- MJ' 
Hi «,Wfl "■-! M-e- 
jiIipi .inrt Rmnion 

lHORM a PTMR&.. H1H 

StSShSl Boum- 
s^RV A SON WrtjH 

iwauirranvuta- 
lillllnqMin W.’3 

Kent 
BERNARD 

“im !aSSf»a"X!FSS"v 
ll n|n !£lUrtHc?' DESIGNED 

NEW poution 'ItuiMlna 

h,l,'!r » i' London B«l- JV^1 
•niwW «M,I. 

HJT-4R’ G./ 

K”Vwr#wi'« St.. Wnrr 

■smut 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

iPFflBROIiEMHIRE! 
TUESNITflY 

Comprises 2 double bedrooms, lounge, 
kilchen/diiiatte, bathroom & toilet. It 
has wall, to wall’'carpeting, fridge A 

television, in fact 

*m. SJUmY COTTAGE* 
Comprises 2 double bedrooms. 1 single, 
and an attractive 20tt lounge with a 
very large kitchen/diriette, bathroom', 
toilet, etc. Fridge, electric stove and 
television. . ' 

everything you would require in your home. 
Both premises have more than ample parking facilities and room lo construct boat 
houses if necassaey. . 

iive), 10 mins. Broad Waven beach also 1 mile long and 12 mins. from.fee picturesque 
village ot Utile Haven, which has a small beach 'and caters tor boats.' 

FREEHOLD £33,000 

: 

. . . Enquiries to: • 

.JIB8SKS. EVANS, ROACH & CO- 
" 48 HIGH STREET, HAVERFORDWEST, PEMBS. 

TELEPHONE i 2518. 

BERNARD WALSH 
.. .. &co. . 

LONDON FLATS 

29 LOWER BELGRAVE STREET SW1W 0LS 
■01-730 9148 .. 

DORSET 
• ' 5h*ItMkury 4 MIIw ’ ■ , 

ru ihs - beaviiruf Donbud vniaae*. a rtn* juin*-butit hnui* In 
KtcepttOiMil docoratlv« order ihrcaahoui.: tnctnn rtu* south and with 
igr-iitachuiB view,, 4 Htrtroami. .* Batiircvms. Large Drawing room, 

-stutly. KitchenSDlnw. Clcukroow- Centnl UMrinp Pins Onngerv 
wlih KEATBD SHIMMING POOL. Shower. «ic. Double (vVage. 
Attrxctiva Garden approx, l. olh »cra: rarroundad by pjiwure*. 

’ FREEHOLD: 
OFFERS AROUND £65,000 INVITED. 

LUXURY 
GEORGIAN STYLE 

FAMILY HOME 
In ■ (MlglSIot CotawoM *U- 
l*g*. built only 2 yotre ago 
ip m high standard. 0 mll»a 
Ciraflcejter, 9 milos Swindon Smbiri lino trams to London 

hr f0nmsJ,' 9 mltaa U4 
Uolorway. 
Hall. 3 reception rooms, 

.cloakroom, kitchen, utility 

room. 4/5 bedrooms. Bstii- 

room; 2 shower rooms. Full 

gas fired central beating. 

Double garage. Ouarter acre 

secluded landscaped garden. 

Special features Include, 

dr Log Hreplace bUUt In Cote- 

wold stone 

* Prtenle patio 

& targe boarded Jott 

£ Tricity op DI-level cooker 

and hob 

$ Hotpoint fridge end Iroozor 

if. Ussier bedroom lias 

,' shower room on suHo 

j Additional bond basins in 

bedrooms 

if Flood wardrobe* -In nil 

bedroom* 

- - V&.V'frOW 

Priced to *ell_' __ 

For appoiotmeiil lolephane 

Kotnpslord (Ml MtJ 207 

■eeeeeeeee eee ■—eeeeeeee—eeee 

CHAMBERHOUSE jVHLL 

•n siortow* rivwaidw aeUIng. 

BrlUwnriy , converij^, into O 

eSauuu •' Kotaaee. - 

Trout aod Coarse Fishing 

t:onv<rnlrnt <or Ri-sdlng. 
Newboty . and M*. rhstchnm 

Mellon B, mlni/fri vrallr. Pedd- 

bipi*>n..<^6.ni|#5*- 3 to S hed- 

rooma. - wondWnil period les- 

•nre*. bnWAf5?»ng apcclllca-. 

linn. Sill.Who- C33.9SO. Tn 

view Qirrtin* . Weekend nns 

0..>J KKfjP'F 1,735 311 
Doulit. Stoidibrooks. 3V Friar 

Street, wears. 

: Beau a ft 

'o mlJe^ joa%i, 
-^on,too. V-4 bet 
iejjise /fining 

UNDEL 

rifui Area 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

CHEYNE WALK 
BV RIVER THAMES 

Suoerb mndernl«ed (feorqlan 

Hmnr. a~' h*ds. 2 reception. . 

Central heating, pretty garden. 

Balcony, libslout view of rivet. 

Bank force.* sale. Hence otters 

around 

£59,000 -Freehold 
Last offer bp 144b Rep Lam bar. 

S70 2267 or RSI QUO 

DOLL IS HILL LANE, 
. .. N.W.2. 
MITRACTIVE O ETf ACHED 

PROPERY 

Freehold. £37.500 nn tprcUl Sm-ate mortgage amngemenu. 
own payment or £1.120. 

balance over 20. . ZS or 
30 year* at in<& bitaroai. 
Accommodation: 3 rocen.. Ml., 
lame dinar. 4 bedims, batiirm.. 
sop. w.c.. o»-nrd c-h. Charm¬ 
ing garden an, 3 side* with ■ 
soar** to bnild with dUuuiItio 
consent. Excellent condition.- 

" pimmimn 
Gai^TfiAV.i. Tol.r *08 OCTfS- «r 
OSS' 

S.W.10 BARGAIN 

U>cg»‘ Vlcinrton: IMMM nnar the 
Old B romp ion Rnad. K bed. 

3 reception including »etf-con- 

le-oen tlal with' garden. Bank 

force* sal*. Hence otters tmund 

£30.000 Freehold. 

La*i orfer by 14th September. 

Tel. 370 2267 or SSI OltO 

BELSIZE ROAD; N.W & 
Charming mndero town 

iiDU\a, bum . loss. 3 bed.. 2 
bath, recepr. dining room and 
siodv. kllchen/dtner. Gas. 
C.1,.. oarage. oatlo and- 
Mown. Vacant unrtaulan.. 

ro*m / tilled 

• kftMf. 

• la to.-/ ga 
Id. oviuf 

ilir 20 Kiln*, 

droomed iamily 

room.’’ living 

beih room and 

.b.. lame well main- 

den. £16.500 o.n.o. 

B82H41. No agenla. 

OLD. DENHAM. BUCKS.-Unique 

liihifui dlrdons of ",-acre. Lovely 
yJIart" selling. .5 mfna. from .140. 
nn MUlsiafion*.. 4 beds.. b«yh- 
rioni. larvB lounge, dining rwm. 
Ntciien., utiUijr. 3 attic lonit.v 

^arngi-: gas c.h. £34.500 o.n.»«. 
-—Apply: A. C. l-'ool * tin.. 
.el. Qemsrds Grou (U2B3S i 
4561I, 

WFORD. 2 MILES. Quiet Thame 
•va'Iey village. 3 miles •north -ol 
M >0 Spaclons new soulli facing 
house, atchliwi dealgned in about 
1 acre of IB Cent, walled garden 
wltn pond. 5 bedroom*. 2 rccep- 
non rooina and 3Sft living room, 
urge klichcn/utility Dnnhlr 
Oaraop, _ oil ..heatlno, £35.000. . wh neakiira. 
Buck nil A Ballard. Ox lord *fiRtYI. 

---- - Bumaraet -stone an. 
lached house hi aliraeUoc historic 
vllUgp. 2 doublr. 2 ringie l>ed- 
rnmni on In room, KUtlng room, 
oml/io room. Clh-hnit. 2 oarauea. 
wallnd garden. C.H. Shepion 
.Mallei! area. For your ruc/honse 
s bedroom*. Connol. Souili. 
Samh West preferred. Dlfleien- 
tie I* considered. 373 7B4Q after 7pm 

FALMOUTH: I in usually ageriaa*. 
Ruprrb. 3-bcdrr>oined. neo-c~org- 
E" "*toched bouse, convenient 
for shoo* and brache* put 
evcllihlve unique - anil. feunUgi 
KS/tion. --Tel. i evga- • 
Redruih <1001. 

KENT. SANDWICH BAV <Sandwl J> 
_mifeai.—A -pleaaant Mmtiv 

tinuae. only .jOO yard* rrom 'he 
hooch. 2 reception room*, itndy. 

bedroom*. 2 haihroonia - 

sutca' mortgage tecuiiies. 
down paymetn at lO'e 

Imereal over 20. 25 and oil 
INt*. Price 87-year lea**. 
UK.uJO 

'^I'PKUNriHAM. f<A IT» 
INVISIMENIS. t, Buckingham 
C>» e. 8 W7l. tel. B2R OCVT5 t»t 
&.4 ALUfi. 

MARLOES RD, W.8 

Close ig London Air lertui- 

nal. Ursi-das* new .llaf In 

vary.- convenient poaition. with 

2 bed*., reception fully lined 

kllchen/balh.. ' cloak* and 2 

v»iin oalio. lease: from 

£17.500. . . 

Phi-n*. 

' TROLLOPE. St COLES 
'OI-08U 2266. ext CJlH iiiajft. 

- 01-2Se> 5650 (week end* 1. 

EALING, W.5 

.. l'TU lowo Huus». WHlkJliU 
distance schools. sJions. trains. 
5flatn bedrrxom en suite shhwnr." 

oilier beds, bathroom. *eoa- 
rate w.c.. I'rtL lounge, lined 
klichen -diner. Q*s tf.H- 
oarage. garden. £24.650. 
Phone 9*W 7844 after b p.m. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Fxnlltm ■ modern omund/ 
lower omund malaonetta. a 

bedrooms. 2 bathroom*. 1 re¬ 

ception. I cloakroom, fully 
fitted Iritehen. carpels. _ c.h.. 

etc. • • 

NO . AUKN1H I OR QUICK 

SALE. £22.000. 3.^8 31 17 day. 

581 2020 EVEN INriS. 

CLAPHAM COMMON 

baifc 
■Count] flUL* lUl. .hallble 

_room, slums r-om. tll- 
chan: modern coevenimi: quiel 
T-rxnd: Mtu [ back carden: i*aae- 
h old for >4le. optional pur- 
ctuiia: titled carueta ’tarouon- 
our and othe- l.enis 

Aroond £V.SOU. 

Tel.: U67a-V-.au evenings. 

KEN CHURCH ST., W.8 

■ 1 el 2nd - 3rd floors. lS-yrar 

>M« el £800 p.e. eye.: pari 

ooaMteiun imnvembla 2. flats, 

double sillers, etc: remalnaer 

lei. Income £-500 D.d. e*c. Pre¬ 

mium £6.000. 1 el.: 223 5471 

i£ty>. 5*6 37*42 (eves.). 

ONSLOW SOOAP.K 

Hojiiiuui. unlurniaheri *iudio 
tlal. Ground noor. overlonklng 
gardens. Use of tennis court, 
fully equipped kiteben and 
bathroom. C.lf.. nar*t taker. 
Uarape room*. £500 o.a. oltt*. 
service charge. t.M«r 5 years. 

£.5.250 

Telephone 01-584 8136 

LUXURY FLAT. 
- BARNES 

■ MUST SELL I. 
balhromn A 2nd separate 

w.c. Huge mar garden, superb 

news. Price Includes many 

extras. £28.500 o.n.o. 

Telephone.7R« 5814. any time. 

RICHMOND HILL 
CHURCH ROAD 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 25 

GENERAL 

PUBLISHERS 
of -Scientific Books, Journals and educational aids wish to 

appoint further editorial/production etaff. Applicants should 
have experience of some of fee following: laj'our/mate-trp/ 

prodnetion/sub-editing/typing. Good opportunities • and 

salaries for . adaptable persons. Please apply in writing to 

P. M. WILLIAMS. Publishing Director, 
HEYDEN AND SON LTD.. 

Alderton Crasccnt, London NW4 3XX 
wife details of career to date. 

TRY SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT 

SRN 
Join till* *u*y are* end 

work with a learn or Poctfitx 

in private Consulting rooms 

la' 8.E.I. 

Hours 9 a.ni.-A P'.m. 

5HV.WML, Monday lo Friday. 

Salary £3.121-C2.64n 

pi us £312 London Weigh ling. 

For inrtbar Information and 

an application form piraso 

apply to.— 

MISS H. r. TIPOY. 

Senior Ntmlnq Officer. 
personnel. 

SI. Thomas* Hospital. 

London SD TEH. 

Telephone 0I-«88 9292. 
SVU 2672. 

STOCK EXCHANGE 
inielllgeiit girl in her lair 

i pen* or early I wen lie* required 
lor a non-»eJreuri4l iralnoe 
pcr*tllon In a «.liy s»io- ynrokers. 

Opporttmity to pur*u* a 
corner in me Slock Kvrhange. 

Please ring: 

01-628 9688 
£Xi 115. 

between HI “in—3 
i weekdays!. 

INTERVIEWERS AND 
MANAGERESSES 

Willi experlenie. aged 23+ . 

for branches' of expanding em¬ 

ployment qgencv.-Up to £3.000 

plus, free balrdreaalng. 

Ring .Mr* Allen—Rand. 

630 8090. 

HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION 
require* assistant in mern boron Id 
atv*< -uMumuan dept. Respon¬ 
sible and experienced person, able 
in type own rarreiDon ilence. 
small office near Kennlngum 
tube. 
Phone 01-736 2974 or Write: Mr* 
O. Leanniai nti KennlnRton Park 
Road. London. SEU 4JH. 

SALES GIRL requited. 5-da.V week. 
salary C?R oer week plus com- 

• mission, exnerienco not essential. 
Christoohar McDonnell. Apply 

PHYSIOTHERAPIST folly qualified, 
lor select *auna and beamy aainn 
S.W .5 area. Some Doctors -pati¬ 
ent*. Tel : Carol 370 6116. 

• Harden. .Hal. 

C.S!Cr55I*d. iJse .-i 
Lounge. • 2 

d bailimom. 

jarden. 
ase. 

£10. tiy-year 

MICHAEL RICHARDS A CO.. 
401 Chiswick Htgh Rd.. W.4. 

. 01*994 8512-3 

parliament hill, tr-w.s. e, bwi- 
roorcLB. good lounne. Ic. A b 
parpose bullL Huge *iu> terrace. 
CUi.. c.h. vi.. naretaKer. Lease 62 
wear*, low around ram. Clti.vSO. 
342 2636 i office i. 

CHEYNE WALK. CHELSEA. 
ijrnund 1*1 Hoar'dial bone tie -J 
bed*.. 3 reeept., k. K b.. ur.c. 
PrtVKte rovid. .Ucrric-n*. 6-1 year 
lease. 01-332 llAU. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

SUPERB CHILTERN 
FARMHOUSE 

lo ler 3-6'month* from firm- 
bOT lsl. Luxuriously Hppotnled.. 
fn/ly furolibed. In superb aitu- 
ariori. Henley 7 mile*. London 
oF ntiba. 6 main bedroom*. 
4 iraUiroom*. *UH acconi.. 
nill c.h., JtiabUnq K fmrxc*. 
Caragtng 4 ’6 iar*. Swimming 
pool and. sauna. Rental by 

.erranytmeni to lenam with 
Imbeceable rel*. "Phnne uvnw 
Tor elite Heath 47 4. 

HENDON/FINCHLEY border* De- 
lachad house. 4 beds.. 2 rcconi 
nnnd kitchen. lultv cx rue ted 
u.h.. a w.c.*. ttilesrat gataqe. 
nlcslv dreorairrt Suit emhaegy 
nxecuttve fjutttiv nm* n.w Xul 
1891. eves. 438 77S" 

up IP 
Inmlbf 

F-*y.-8-—Bnrtcipg .jnaot* 
C8.IJOO. o\berry .IM-at. 
eiaed- boose In good con.H i on 
>arpe ronui*. k. * n Luner uitisl 
aelt. £25.000 o.n.o. 623 U3.VJ 
tibyl. 756 7TTt (eengst. 

Nurlhnmbciiand ■ 
bBRHARQ T.MO5ekiwm.Pvei. aWuS. 

Vb^Yl N«vraslle 

rel. 611641, MRTNBRS. 

•r^S aur^Vur*. “ f ,$)'}' 
^STeSLSmi •» 
g eM Districts. 

Sceilaad 
BIRNARD THORPE 

Cetiige Si.. Ld'Htoirgif 
., 11 * I 

BINGHAM. HHllHl.-S 
SON 9 anl -fi 

its^sssu 
HA^Olt^UOHN G 1 

Oanei Si.. ■ W»!SS 
iVtie. ti3K3^PBIJA 
HI. l*nrlli olSH—A 

, BTrSST.™■onj. r»“ 
hI inrniiohnili Dwewi 

|pr tlWEtl 7»IKI J 

S-.-ncrset 

COUNTRY MWTO SfS! 

^-T. «£« fflSSSSr. »«♦» 
2nOA 

Suffolk 

iiiMFow wnn* and' «oll-0»* 

E nnuliH- 

Tiblri 
r HOW' 
bt;> 
C2HH 

CJJL. barnqe. garden. C28-.5C81 — 
JaUU Sole Aoents: Robert crlnen- 
clUIrf*, Kblp Street 
Sandwich. To!. 3603 and Stroll A 
Paftpr. 8 Rnw Lane. Oajilarbtrrv 

„ Tel. 0047 fil lOS Rel. BCD 4tiS 

NC?i?<7^VtV-^turuo Dbsltlon initne- 
atale lo beach, sea views from all 

PB,r ,,’nl Conan*** 
with gar den*, web u>m prising .i 
double bedromm. bathroom. 2 
rocpg.. til. .Ideal for 1amHy hon- 
*iya. retirement ot Inveal m-iu. 
win sell seoira lets or oiler* 
around £18JSOn Tor the. 

_'llinHenley 72MM. 

OXON/MORTHANTS BORDER, 4*.. 
miles Ranhurv Pine and soar Inn* 
rauniry house in delightful garti- 
en* and iioundj nl abnui a*, 
acre*. Hall. 2 cloakrooms X 

J™"®1 -TSSjaiehm utiniS 
nnrni. 7 bedroom*. 5 bathroom*. 

r-*tarr, •f’droom and 
washroom. Caraqlnq. shablinn 
Sr1'1* whBld MAaoo Fdwart*. 
Rhrwooa * Rme lav. V~ hot** 

Bontnrry. let.* IB^K, 

SEyriirtAK* A MILE*. *--j miir- 
tjwidor, front ■ HUdenlmtonoh 
StatioTi. rural poalllnn. easy r**ai*S 
Ton nr mop,—rich,renq tie char?r- 
ler tarmbouse ideal for famtiv 
Win nartrirrf-V* and hard rennl*. 
rniiri S tipdt. a ha’li rinrhifirKi 
m^ln aunei. ., rermi : nil r h. i 
"drafting for . and stable* rur*r 
3, , Hravtlrallv r.-Hw-d ln 
V7 ■VH) In ensure "arlv »^*]p_ 
1* X fn m ..<no i.««i 

NEAR (Richmond, pretty ond or 
. tame* town house , 1967 i: 3 

Bedrooms, bathroom. 2 w.c.*. kil- 
. cben, aon. open plan louno*. gar¬ 

den. back'(root garage. Lt«.4.-MJ 
Ul-BtiR UA17. o.n.o.—Rtnu 

KENSINGTON. W.ld. 3-bed rtialson- 
atlle. LT.7.SUO__ 4038. 

RICHMOND, wLUt rivet isoTUaye in 
X.3 acre. dtt. r. byd*. iarc« 
recpL.-dwtp oiooringv. unlatanil- 
lnq_ upDonuoln. Ottera on 
r^B.fJOO. Fk-kltng ar Co.. -*441 

TWICKENHAM. Del n bed VtdlDrian 
tn ".acre witu swbcuwmg pool. 
VlignlUceoi liouae lot £53.50*1. 
■'ipldtna ft Co.. <440 2532 

HUNTINC BOX.-—Attractive 3-bed- 
ropnird cottage In Beaulon mnn- 
Iry. 8tabling available. .Close M -I 
Tel. Rroed >i»-<ion -18® 

'BiLUC ASCOT HOUSE lei hv 
BriJan Dhtiomai. Tour bnde.. .* 
reeept.. a baths., well lilted 
t ■ " vh,'"4 • Nil ■ a*liy run 
Filiwt*tip-1 and detoiatod to hiph 
t'a;-'> ,*d. i.i, ^nd ''■lUhip *-m -'ng 
DeUphUul l acre garden i Inriorf. 
tog .twin court i. . Pullv nialn- 
!.'■ 41 nv-n ■ -- ■•\|l.*nvp lot In- 
■Ivy rent of HUB n.w. to riolu 
Ippjnl. Phone 4scol 3SW 
tevo*. i. 

LOVFIJEST SURREY. t umithed 
neriDd houses 6 tied*. 5 baltt* 

• US is p.w. 4 6etU.. - bmli* 
£4-> p.w. Superior mod. house 
Haslemerp 4 bed*.. 3 bath.. £40 
d.v,. Pilgrim* Ud.. Run told 

THE WALLOPS. Haul*. tl*T« nrapol. 
lunltv lo ie«.*e yyoip4LhellrBllv 
converted (hatched period cottage. 
Luxury . Iurni*h1nq*.-5 rrc**pt . .“ 
bedroom*. 3 baths, foil r Ii . 
charmlitn seceded garden with 
niature tree* and sirrani £3*5 
O.w. Avail, t Qct.-mld-.tune tel. 
Malden Bradley I STD 068 

WEWRIDGI_Converted Coach 
House tn le| furnlslierf for 1 year. 
3 bedroom*. S rain* «lat1oi 
C.H. £40 D.W. Wev bridge 
iRfwa 

a tion. 
• 97, 

PHOTO STUDIO need* riKOlkirlti • 

lS?*. C1’89°‘—■f’hoiow Ifr. *3l 

PART-TIME BOOKEEPER reoulred. 
2 days a .week, for .Sound Studio. 
Phonr for a aoolnlment 8”.n 7608. 

PART TIME bonUceepor ‘secretary 
for Blase-blow-tog atudiP, Covenl 
fL-irdin.^LO noitre dot week. OT- 

LAWH TENNIS. Oueen* Club, \frst 
KenSln.'lon. »J4, require* lady 
receptionist in itilu with lele- 
nh me. caUs and arranging game* 
on allernate weekend*. Please 

_rind 383 3421. 
EXCLUSIVE SHOP ln FuUtam l#uao 

re on Ire* altracllve and inietllgwn 
glri to assist In all aspects nf 
shop management. Excellent pre*- 
!»e» is. Minimum salary C t 'CVj 
p.a. + enmmlsalon.—releohoTtr 
Ol-1,®* 3481. 

BOOKKEEPER, experienced in trial 
beiance tor West End art gallerv 
Age 39-33. Salary negotiable, lo 
alert Iminedlaie.y.—Ring MU* 

. Carter. Ul -839 5943 
LEriAL STfHOCRAPHER ■ r I ana- 

dlan Law Olflce tn V. tnnlpeq. 
MantioiM. Rum quatinrailgn* and 
aiiclosr. photograoh. •V'.e nu fur¬ 
rier. Sa'arv Cornntrnsurale with 
qualifications. Bos 0745 s. The 
Time* 

EDITORIAL ASSIST./I'inure TV’nlal 
for fax DDbilshers —T.%6 85HR 

SOOKKEEOER/ACCOUNTANT re- 
oulred See Ron. Vac*. 

LONDON DIOCESAN FUND: Office 
Assistants, ser- Oen. Vara. .. 

The Arts Council of 
Great Britain 

Art Department 
towlrw an 

EXHIBITION BOOKING 
ASSISTANT 

lo be TYjaponBlblc for tha 
accluviIo co-ordination and re- 
coeding o( hookings of all the 
• tonncll's touring AR exhtbl- 
>1otl». In addition tile |ier*nn 
appointed would be expected to 
assist .with varlnu* office duties 
In Hip replottal an swtio.t nf 
the Pepamn-sit. Typing eeean- 
ttat. salary £3.633. 

There ]* no application 
form, but write with lull cur- 
rl-nlunt vllae lor 

Ihe Eaiablleiuiienl Officer. 
Ilf. Piccadilly. London IV IV 
OALI. or ring 01-436 *«"5 
exi. 14. r.lomno dale Friday 
131 h September. 1073. 

PUBLISHING EXECUTIVE 

ASSISTANT 
An As*istanl with ettHtu*- 

t**m. adapiablliry >nd above alt 

a living for lob Involvement 

1* urgently required be a map 

publishing honvo. 

Hood lepmg and shnrthgnd 

and previous pubUshlno or 

niatkellne oxparienc* arm deatr- 
able. 

Travel in ihe ilk. and 

abroad mav he entailed. «s a 

current driving licence, few or 

no lie*, and French or Ger¬ 

man are a distinct advantage. 

Telephone : m-K36 7R69. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
RED CROSS 

• lor Chief Nursing ritllrrr. 
Abiuiy to us# own initiative, 
capability for hard work, rea¬ 
sonable alinrthsnii and flmt- 
ciaes typing exsenllal lor tnl* 
varied poet which ha* inter- 
national aspect*. An Interest 
m nursing and adntinlstraUon 
would bn an advantage. Plea¬ 
sant offices near Hyde Park 
Corner. 

Pinnae telephone 
elai ‘ 

.... ..... enr write 
glvhta day lelnohone number) 
frtySinvl Of Clew. n_arosvenor 
Crescent. London SW1X 7£J, 
Tel.: 335 5454. 

WE’LL KEEP YOUR 
COOL 1 

By simply Introducing vnu to 
the best lobs In . London I 

PERMANENT OR TEMPORARY I 

JU fsrauW^'fflffiiau 
31 BROMPTON ARCADE 

• BROMPTON ROAD. 
KNJCHTSBRIDOE. S.lf.5 

iBromplort Area do Is a few 
Heps from Kntglilsbridae Tube 

Station. Sloan- Si.- evil.) 

589 8807 or 589 0010 
THE place for lop lobs 1 

KEEP COMPANY 
ROLLING £2,700 PLUS 

Very good po-tninn for. 
experienced . Secretary. 'tiSbi" 

wants someone with bright per- 
son aMcv to keep I 111 nns runnhtq 
smoothly, organfru IraveL hotel 
arrangements, etc. Free hutch. 
1 wen* holidays and nice 
atmosphere. Miss Lloyd. Laurie 
* Co.. 91 Maoroato. E.C.3. 
606 6301. 

Tempting Times 

TEMPS—NO NEED TO 
• REGISTER 

ilnill we bave * |nb fnr vnu. 

.tusl ring ii*—tell pi* when vnu 

Arm available and leave your 

phnne number. 

T e ip phone 

INTERN a TION.\f RF.I IRLf ARIES 

tV I THIS 

Top Rales 

PUBLISHING WORLD 
SECRETARIES 

■flltlldrens hook 
famous Slv'l 
£3.500. 
•Sale* . Director 
MGS Hauso. 
young See. 
■ '•is'ML’m* niMiwin 
Using fciwpujlv#. nf 

depl. of 
publishers. 

_or malnr 
£3.200. suit 

MW- 
leading 

group. £2.-350. for 21-phis. 
COVENT • .ARDEN BUREAU. 

63 1 [oel SI.. EC4. 

4ECRETARV in KNIGHTBRIDCE 
to 2 Dtrociore or Canadian paper 
(.UIill Mins * lamp.11ILI- ,rit«!T. 
looking Hyde Par* i. a mins. 
Knl^hLsbridgc station. Not less 
lhan £3.400 p.a. idua LV*. nrgo- 
Hiibir* according io age and »*• 
perience. 3 weoKs' holiday. Res¬ 
ponsible and inia-resllng unslllon 
—Rhone 684 9148. 

^tCRSTARV required for Partner 
in well-known firm, of Chartered 
Rur re* or* In Fleol SI reel. 
Pleasant working condiiioria. 
Ll s, t weeks liolid.iy, pension 
scheme. Saiarv In region of 
'•S4.600. fciephnne Miss KJngwell 
tn-nas 7tt4. 

TEMPS l 

lie drapers I rly need oood *er. 

retarle* - to work flout ne\i 

wee* onwards to Interesting 

and Mtllil oRIrev. Bright. 

Cheerful and responsible girls 

wtlh goad speeds. Please ring 

Joy Rvger or Rulh Moffett „n 

'*B4 3*15. " 

GRADUATE. GIRLS 

ALL. THE TOP 

Serieiene* work lor 

Overload—why don't 

can 4.57 anra 
'or-pop' Into 

305 Regent Street. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

ESO.bOO-lype Imuv. m b.vv umrurn 
stockbrutnr Ball impaMnq. Suited 
to [magIn.,Uvr-owner witit sens# 
ji humour win, would Ilka ■ tut 
apalata, and a walarfaD in UW 
drawing roonv Candid arenunt 
rroia Bov II7IS ^ t he Time* 

IXJNDON FLATS 

A C. flat. I ogd. 
and b:. _IU yur 

MARBLE ARCH 
1 inovl.. k _ _ ._ . _ 
lease lor sal*. £3.000. U.R. £50 
0.4. Shorter or- ion oar lernt U 
arrangement. Shepherd* OJ-4YY 
tfivt 

Wales l 
SOB PARRY A CO. £* 

Sauarfle ; 

J§frbBSr&*«o# 
Agent*. Stirrifrora a i jj 

«iS3s7«r^®km r 
ant?11 larfrrhtrthei 44 

France 

CARIdfi * AMOdA 
rot ll Rd.. Sevennoksl 
!v-Aat> rwwttv onf* 
N^anriy.Bnilani1 

nn a- f n . OT-dnti"taji* 
W»*wt*N*Httl» ■■ ril'r. iV'rt, 

—rJC.1'“fj*1’ 1 nw**,-’w -fud bn * 
**’Kh !£L «ictj Nf ^imnii^lnu :• 
rrnc^d nuliKaC^ • 15 nndl ,, 
'nn*e bo\r- r. r, vatnd cauntr- 
hitwn; cneirii xlno mu ' • (ante 
I nu nn# dinlrie r rnn , imM k;t- 
rl,..n rir# 1 »ui. -1 jcdr-Mmt 

, tyithrnam' Tn# «ntr-.il t.raring 
nnnieroit- ,'tt-rr 1-1-161111(1] tins 
Prlrr, h-enhiiln Clfl.rjntt.—Ainir 
Frl*',i|1l. B"S -Li 4 llrwbv, ;i 
Him* f air Kinhurv ■ txfnrdnhirr. 
Tnl..- ftSMi fia.K4 

DORSET IQ., N.w.l. Grnd. fir 
tlal In Ctioven-lnn. I bed., rncep . 

* b. pafln *#1^ yrs, SlU.'.wii 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Cri^LPEA. S-W-3. RloObnt frochutd. 
8 rooms 3 bBtitrooms. In eluding 

.. «-'c garo#" Dai. Also snvij from 
gnrctun and oailo £A5.noo to ln- 
fio-ii- carp#!# end curtains.—.553 
■ treat. 

CHPLFRA 5 W.to Men* «nmiC*« 
tint ii# t W--IV# rooms, rult> 
varan I. eua.tglO >r#rtun«l 
ij; nni- nilld- »a!#t ■ im-iHr, ot 
larnr m»itnndlr» ""'I gaideo. I. 
IHiti,.'r*l#d 1 ln war rwullllnn 
IVnuM Iital-e aond lirne and 
inveiuii>#rtl ' rnelmlrt avallalt'e 
Lrai-e " V-ar- Ii h. 5f> pa 
is.i.-nli-l <u> Ire-- nrnhl ■■ Ji imkj 
n» er five »e;,rs. Ring Dt-jA!! ot-AO 
evening* or i|l~i84 2SS1 day. 

Alien Rat#-, * Co i*f? 

FXC5LL6N7 tnasrhnid flat Sloane 
»Lri-vt> tor wilt-, ai* Reoral*. 

SEN SlWC TON/CHELSEA, 4M)..-anl 

UPera.-iHT. iiin-floar Hat. Recep.. 
• double bedroom, L ft' It. »• i» 

w.t. . Ki-at. carpal* and atonm# 
»1 vital s l-nw nnigohia* b>" 
v»i nosfi. 

KNlCHTSSftlDCE. Attractive unit 
noor tint to excellent LOirversipn 
clOJ# HarrotiS. T7»t. lerpl.. bed¬ 
room. bathroom, srp' w.c.. kll.. 
C.H. A-n.H.lV net. potter. 43 
twi lease. Cufl.Quti. Jem- Fas £ 
RariDPis. 01-4W 47BS- 

MARBLE ARCH JtXJyds.. wonderiul 
opp. 3 large rma.. fc. £ b.. non 
7jT, lease. Nice f. ft f. SS.OUiT 
o.n.o. CIO p.w. Fau-Oaida. 657 
4723. 

SOUTHGATE, tu dmghlFUl setting. 
Hutto lounge. 3 beds., t. « b . 
34.000 o.n.o. f. ft- r rin a tv.— 
r alMie’-t ft iV>„ rw i-730. 

r.w.7. rivasion aiar*. 'artj* *#ir- 
ronumnd flat I bed room. ret.pte 
Him._s a- b. MOpr itai» 

_ torn. 
S.W.7. Oneenscale nernen*. tttnder- 

nicwi tower ground .flat 1 b,-d. 
rercpl k. ft h . C.H W...C.H. 
jJR df.AIHV. ISn mnn. 1 

W A ... 
and elretrlrir-. .138.1581. day, 
9 »R 1705 eves. 

Q.^WI tots- *wl>.t«etnt n,ii moured 
tHUv Hmn-hed. lelenhlme 

Oft 4 ISOROOM rials required 
for immediate purchase, prefer- 
eblv hi modern bttiniina* In W1 
and 'W2' dlatrlcl* Private own hr* 
■utiv. Please write Milllp Rcoii 
8 Co.—Bnv 3356 M. The Tim* 

SOUTH LONDON working mother 
with S-year>pld child ai day 
frhoM.. rcqnlrea plwsanl flal.— 

_Jlenly Box 0773 R. The Time* 
VORK7VfETHERBV/SCLBY. ProfW- 

slonftl couple. htrniftig harl-H 
nrouno. Ruvim oraperty in rent. 
N. Wright. riejds a Honsr. 
Sopthsm.. Nr. L-gmlngton Soa. 

WE FIND THE JOB lo *ull YOU. 
Spcr# lories £1.50 per hour. 
Audio Sees Cl-.JO. copy, lypiem 
£1.30- to. Ihe hell ''.lly orilces. 

’ — Ring Lyn Cecil or Secretaries 
Plus, on 5W 2T46. 

start TODAY » S«creUries. regu- 
lar top - temp assignments - III 
advertising, coamriles, publishing 
and TV.- Paid weakly. £50 + . 
Man one -Lrmer Personnel. 23 
Baker.51.. W,l. Vu5 5012/6450. 

EXECUTIVH SECRETARIES__ 
rsling .permanent anti temporary 
Piste At salaries of S>5 pw plus. 

' Contact Brook Street Bureau. 
Kntqlit»brlrtge III -:>RA 0661- Old 
«nnd Street, 130-7: Ptcca- 
dillv. - OI-77M 5051: or Roulh 
Mellon Btrevl. Hl-llCl 6R3S. 

t2.bOO-L4.DDO.—) or nor list of 
crillraliv analysed C.liy and West 
End vacancies In this range and a 
note an how to Identify the right 
one without a series of abortive 
Interviews call Premium Secre- 

. tariea 588 SI 30/5139. 

SECRETARIAL 

REGISTRY ASSISTANT 
assistant required to Rr*i*- 

trar’a Office, lirtmartit inr wort: 
lonneyied will ailnti**'oii iV’d 
registration nr *lit*lenl« mm »h* 
College, wnlr*t prnvi'irs rnr*v- 
Miy etluralicin fnr in^tiir* 
swrirni*. 

Ability |n up" nun Iniutrs 
AB*en|lai: Miprihand desirah1". 

Starting salary wiihln rangy 
Ca.abS-CL'.OT* tori. London 
H'elghMna. Cxcollent holldav*. 

_ Apply tilth lull c.v. to th« 

RegLsuv. 

BTRKBECK COLLEGE 
Malec Street. London 

WC1E /HX 

(TeL 01-580 6622, exr. S41J. 

TKB NATIONAL AS5CCTATTON 

op Health AirnioRmrs in 

ENGLAND AND VALES 

Applications are invited tor the 

post nf 

PERSONAL SECRETARY/' 
GENERAL CLERICAL 

ASSISTANT 
lo (lie Secretary nf ihl* new 
Aenortation. Previous N.H.S. 
experience an advamage. 

Satan* vllhln lltr valr La-181- 
CSLdVil phi* £512 London 
weighting. 

Further particular* obtainable 
Iran lit* Secretary. 121 133 
Edgwant RoaH. Lnnrinn. W.3. 
Tel: 0t-’02 4980. 

SECRETARY GIRL 

needed In null friendly 

ArchHecM practice close in 

VlPtorta Biatton. 3 day week, 

ends at 4..>0 p.m. Friday. 1 

wreka* Hntlrtav, evert* 4th Fri¬ 

day off. Not lev than £2.000. 

DENNIS ft PARTNERS 

lft Elltabeth Street. Victoria. 

SUIk BHR- 

TEL: 01-730 5134 

£2,500 + 
PRIVATE SECRETARY 

TO CHAIRMAN 

of targe group of raminulr- 

With wide Inlnrest*. K\cr|letu 
Veal End ofllre. varied work. 

Should have gnnri perannaim. 

be alert. enihtistakllc an,< 

ready io - tackle hard work In 

short burnt ■- 

Telephone; m.rvftu U|3I 

Mr b'tiuton or Ml** k*n<ni«iii<i 

(or appnlniniem 

PERSONNEL 
SECRETARY; TR AIN I NG 

ASSISTANT 
VEMKI.UA 

Small management ft per-nnnei 
mining LunMi-i-tncr niier- 
excellntt promotion urosurct* 
vmte tr.ivet aed. n.tiut.titi . » 
great deal or romaci ivdli 
peobta. A qo-aliead girl. 35- at 
who wapla Id bulla a lareer 
Salary no In* Mian £3.3 -n 
according lo nqe ft experience, 
ft wreka holiday*. 

Far turrher inforni.Hlon contart 
Cllty Breen: 
9th 48R3 

Drake Personnel, 
4ft Central Square, lleirhley- 

SECRETARIES work abroad. Europe 
- or Lhe u.b.a. For detalla of 

ptwliionB available now contact 
Oversea* Division. B.S.8.. 185 
Victoria St.. London. S.1V.1. 01. 
851 S9BX. 

*•- ft J. PERSONNEL- West End 
So Soultuunp'on St.. 856 4757. 

RICHMOND.—Finn of architects Is 
looking for a Sh. - typist with pre- 
viou* experience. ^ Pliyitc ring 

CLERK TYPIST for a 5-monUt bunk- 
jito wiUi ronunetctal cwnpanv In 

- It-rOkr -Knowlodje • Ol -I.B.M. 
Bsacutite Tvo«writer. Eft-i pw. 
tor a spend of 4tl w.gjn. London 
town -Bureau. 85o 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

STUD Farm. Fan sawn, 48 
acre*. * bedroom*, r h.. r«rm- 
honsc. Suoern pnstitnn - Mew*, 
meruae. .table*, harn _ Ahont 

‘ M'l.lHO Phnne ^1 Infield R’Kirjt 1. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

FACTORY. OFFICE AND SHOF ln- 
ywtirnni.* -cmjirod -ror ci.ent« 
Humphreve. Si-ltt ft ‘lo.. char- 
lergd Snrveyni".. and tirnnerli 
Manager* n«a Wished .7- -7. 5 

r>t'i7 S' 81 n,*ft06 

CftTWICK. AIRPORT S lullre, «« 
brtch-buJH. locir-uo paraoea ifree- 
r.PlSJ- y>' “r monthly tw»fr fnr 
L703 p.ft. *kc). ES.oOO. 854 6141. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 

PROPERTY 

LYNTOH- DEVON. Hotel foi uln — 
Km Cnnntry Pro ns. 

8 A RETYPES -£l.Su p.h. lo a|l ollT 
U.-in-jonitV Secreurtr.*. Amiable, 
adaptable and ama-inyty efllcl*"! 
Iinmi-dtaie - asvlgnnietil*.—Career 
Plan.: 01-7.74 4tiHA. 

riMPORARV SECRETARY repaired 

bv a Lnndnn hnsptial Inr 1 
month. 1MU.75 p.w. C:on|a« Cur- 
ton Bureau. 495 R8.»J. 

Bonn'Brown on “48 a»l, 
MONEY natn the . world go 

around : Ewnttal even to one of 
London's n largest ad agener 

■ Broun.. • P. A. .'Sec. tor UtMr 
Mnanctal Director. C. £2.750. 
nee'* Karrulimmi. 4PU 

ANCHOR GIRL io loin small Fleet 
Streot .P.R. leant. Shorthand 
unnecessary but Li-Plnq. ornanl- 
unon and personality ImDornnt. 
U1-5A3 0!M1. 

BRIGHT * YOUNG SECRETARY re¬ 
quired tor Oil company. No short¬ 
hand. Salary 13.2D0. Modern 
Olfk-r.s- itjl -SL 
Phone. Kaihnrlne 

AMERICAN LAW FIRM 
. Busy international practice. 
I ova led In modern c-lty oitlr-s. 
aeries, bright and efficient 
Shorthand secretary Inr V-w 
elate. Initiative mnre Lnipariant 
Uian legal evneriencr. <te n 
uffleo, LB.M. g-ll hall, 
neneroua .saiarv. and L.V.'s tor 
successful appbrarti. 

For rurther details please ime- 
pnon« 

01-600 6691 

HELP ! 

FToparty (hmipanr in Weei Erin 

-v°u W.iou are female. 
30 +. have bags of com nine 
*<JUe. pioasani icleohone man- 
ner and would like to work 
wllh ns In Bond SI. 5-itait 
Cl.900-C3.000. Pleaso ring 

WENDY VON SCHNEIUAU 

493 6070. PKL 213 now. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT reumrert b.v 
Head pf Research Group con¬ 
cern Dd w||h edocalion In *Ctopi.e 
dopartments. within universities. 
Sho should haie Ural class shnri- 
hand-fr-plng. be capable or woik- 
Ing Independently and using Ii* 
initiative. Varied and inier,-*i<ng 
work. \gn 33-43. Generou* hell- 
rtaya. Saiary within scalr: C3.7nr>- 
Co-255 Inclusive, Appllcaliuns In 
>11«* E- M. Rlrilev. iTi Prr-nn- 
nnl Officer, t'nlversliv cmiegu. 
London, Gower Sireet. Uf.lE 
OBT. 

I TOUCH OF CLASS-Personal 
Autsiam tor • M.trkeilnq F\r, it- 
Uve or an evclnvlve Trench ,u*- 
ntPlic house, niere's a bit nl 
secretarial wort tun the- einuhHM* 
to on the P.A. Mile. I ou'u hnv" 
your own a*sl*ianl and will earn 
around £2.500.—Acorn jo~. 
2964. 

HOLLYWOOD PTYLE OFFIC 
£2.760 + many frlnq- benefit* 
for a Scrretarj’ ahorlhand 11.01*1 
*9 v'ork fnr the Research nirer- 
ipr or a large reiaiiing nre.im a- 
lion rinse in Blaritnars —Ring 
Secretarle* Plus. 3Mb. |ft 
New Flreel. T. 15.3. 

- . . ouny 
rJusni Fronch and Fnqllsh i renrh 1 
shorthand lor Pres* nilirer of 
trine and cheese promotiniiV 
oroonfrannn l\e*i Knd nriires.' 
£4^Wo. Bond St. Rure«u 4"*^ 

EPIC anchor ladv 10 nn-"i cli,-m*r - 
eiwnlw conferences and an a 
bit or mtorihand amt ivotoa m 
the ultra piuih ot fires ol a 
mo lor IV. 1 oil CO. Raiiey-- 
£3.700. ACORN. 409 2tol8. “ 

EXPERIENCED YOUNG LADY 
qulred to handle p>ronn and art 
aa P.A n director*. hmtv t..: 
work under ores..- re mr mn - 
tile man 111 a clu tnrs. Saiarv n-t 1- 
Uable.—Ring Cari.i. "too 1T03. 

James’s Park. 
333 SIM. 

M. ft J. PERSONNEL. The nitv 
ftO_ BMlOPOOMle, 5KR U17* 

LADY (SPEAKING. FRFNCH) m 
asatat In sales nf anlluuep and 
Rome secretarial work In Par1*, 

drive. Sal.-irv n-gniiahle, 
Posslbllliv 10 travel.—Tel. 220 - 
iMjj. I^t am* 13 mion- 

MAJOR ITALIAN BANK need* 
Secxeiarj-. Good knowledge nf - 
ll.iltan iipwuuiy. Salary ram. 
men sura ie with evuerlenre   
Phone o2'» 8713. ■ 

S.W.1, Secretary rnaulred inr 
MtlyUoti sotfcllor in *n^|] vAre 

K!7V JHF11?®' Aop inunaieriai. 
Btil cohiDPlmrn and interest 
owMinal. Satan- e.«o . 
Ring Mr Harrl* 838 abo-; 

■SENIORS 
SECRETARY 

TEMPDRARY BBCRETARIE5 
urgently required tor S.Vi 1. and 
W.l. afea*. Belgravia Bureau. 

•58'S 'd.Tr 

BEGIN MONDAY. Slmrlliand AUilln 
and Tvpii-5-. at ~u»l» rates, vlurh 
nondad. Covoni cardan . Bureau. 

5R5 7696. 

TODAY'S FRIDAY and me unn’i 
rtoed a Suner Tertvn •*. we nwd 

io.s~ *>lVSec,JJ,'Sne Javgai 
Lar eon 750 51411/1. 

NOTICE 
ail aiui-m—snertle are -uniei-i 

tn Ipe rrthrtillnn* nr « rrnhqi , 

Pt time- h-v-'iuni-i* t.imilvil. 

c.nme-1 of uhirh are availaM-- on 

reaiiem 

copy rrpisi iui (atmuMfiiv 
I rartpr* to. law. L-Ovanl 
Rnrav Wn 7t»96, 

MERCHANT BANK -.o-l,- P.A.-hn 
with *h. fuD _rair._, Oivem r.a,- 

We’re a mejor supplier of Industrial, construction and farm 
■ equipment both in Britain and throughout the world. At our 
' attractive, modern offices in City Road EC1, we now require 

an experienced secretary to work for the Manager of 
Planning and Performance Evaluation. He needs someone 
with good organising ability who will enjoy being involved 
In the day-to-day running q{ fee Department. 
Good secretarial skills and a willingness to undertake s’ome 
straightforward figure work are essential. Preferred age 
25 to 30. 
A highly attractive salary will be offered. 

- There, .is..a 4.40 pm finish and other benefits Include a 
subsidised canteen, generous holidays and free life 
assu ran co/com pa ny pension scheme. Free car parking is 
available.' 
Please write in the first instance to: Miss Pat Powell, 
International Harvester Company.of Great Britain 
Ud., P.O. Bo* 25,259 City Road, London ECIP1 AD. 

drn Human .-.."j 7*'if.. 
TEMPORARIES,-—fmcrviortat. ‘11 t.-> 

A turn, in HI I.', 
filcrk.* "Up. l taiinrs wm.-i.h,«- 
BMI# Any- vv»5 0731 ioppn Ral.t. 

'5 

J9 
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Bernard Levin 

The Lisbon-Blackpool road to tyranny 
Look here upon tliis picture. But of wh« interest are the Mao's nr Franco’s, always and with a demonstration on behalf possible to silence indefinitely. 

on this • in the teeth of wishes of the people to the inevitably cultivates within of his fellow-martyr the Blessed and when order was rn some 
fnrtran- the Urr?1,M '™° cI^m . ™le in uself the seeds of rebellion Des Warren, the country was extent restored he made a 

utrarj assertions . . their name? Ever since the against it; whether that rebel provided with a demonstration point that should have been 
Eeographers. i insist tnat &iac • Portuguese election, there has" lion Issues in bloody conflict or in another sense of the word-— (but was not) sharp enough to 
pool is not far From Lisbon, and i^n a bitter, and increasingly in passive resistance or in a a demonstration, that is, of the penetrate even into the head 
I now present my evidence. violent, struggle between ■ the simple and implacable resolve, ultimately indivisible nature of of Mr Len Murray, who was 

v - - • -1--L--J - J L*— '- ’ condemnation of the Watching the struggle of the people on the one hand, deter- unseen and unheard, to hate 
__mined 

___ .. totalitarianism. it was not just hot in 
~ 3«Rin«r the nunea to have the freedom for tyranny for ever and to pass on that one rhug was demanding Interruntions. but had not a 

.Portuguese people g which they voted so massively, that hatred, generation to the release from well-merited word of criticism of the original 
a tyranny iar . . _ . - - * * . • imposition of a tyranny iar anj the Communists on the generation, until the time comes- imprisonment of another: rhac crime; He simply described one 

worse than the one they over- other, no less determined to for tyranny to be overthrown, was only to be expecred. Buc of the incidents at the Shrews* 
tlirew in April last year has impose the tyranny the people And what is especially hearten- ir is significant that the Blessed bury fracas that ultimately led 
hepr> an experience alternately rejected. They have used every ing about the Portuguese res is- Eric and his gang started their to the imprisonment of the 

. , . ..•-...uan^ftuslvi—en- trick, every lie, every threat, lance to communism is that ir uproar at the first Speaker fhe Blessed Eric and the Blessed 
indeed simuita s . every kind of force at their comes from a people who have turned out to be also the last) Des: in this, a trade union 

raging and^ exhilarating, tji disposal, to avtrid having to had no opportunity to taste who dared to oppose the morion member (but what do the inier- 
brutaiity, dishonesty and in- comply with the unambiguously political freedom for half a for action in support of the ests of trade unionists matter 
competence of communism have expressed desire of almost all century, and thus demonstrates release of the Blessed Des. This to the totalitarian* whose ideal 
nrm-ided me over the vears with the people of Portugal—that once again the principle, which was Mr Tom BreakeEL. of whom trade unions are the kind run 
r ,nn« -hH not a few Portugal should be governed by I have spent most of my life 3 have hitherto known nothing; by Mr Shelepin and his succes- 

song aim -i—"«* k** proclaiming and shall die wed- the loss is clearly mine, for sor?) was "kicked off a scaffold* 
ded to. that the desire for free- he seems a man of admirably ing and then kicked by a group 

many a . - • . . nuaiirv democrats and not by Com- 
choruses, but there is a qu ty miirljy:s can jmy0ne doubt that 

of impudence about its aeon- Portugal had’a froatier with 
ops in Portugal that offers a *jie Soviet Empire the tanks 
new rheme altogether. Despite would have rolled across it 
all the intimidation, corruption months ago ? (And does a«y- 

dom is within every nation, plain speech and of excer- of people who had been waiting 
J__ I _ I__■ '_i e_•_» ... * r t-_ 1_I .cr KmA 

even those who have not within 
living memory known it. Thar is 
why I use only for lighting fires 

nopal fortitude 
turbabiliiy. The 
announced that 

and imper- 
moment he 

he was not 
andUbluff"deployed by Senhor one nced~ any help in listing those magazine and news- going to “ jump on the band- 
CunhaJ, the odious Stalinist those Labour MPs who would paper articles which tell me wagon” the Blessed Eric and 
apparatchik who came from his have ’ ' ‘ ‘ welcomed, sUeatly or how popular Mr Kadar is in bis storm troopers, resolute in 

for him to be kicked off. And, 
added Mr BreakeU, that man 
is now partly blind. 

And now 1 hope the con 
nexinn is clear between what is 
happening in Portugal and epparatCnlK WOO came HUM* lira nave keiwuxu, *u«uuv ui ■ ii—ks*.*, til ... , rtSl.*,- 

bolt-hole in Moscow with orders even openly, such an action ?) Hungary, and with what love their fear and barred of even what happened at the Tile on 
to steal the glorious revolution That is -the enraging half of and reverence every North so much tolerance as would Tuesday. Men inspired by the enraging 

voice became wbolly inaudible 
above the howls. 

When they paused for breath. 
Mr BreakeU, cool and coura¬ 
geous. pointed out that 

his riff-raff, without experience men and women resisting if there were genuine elections 
of free political activity, despite tyranny is always exhilarating; in Yugoslavia, and how the 
the iron control by the Com- surely there was no one, amid blacks of Rhodesia think of Mr 
tnunists of the television and the anger and despair felt at Smith as a wise and kindly 
radio services and their heavy the 1968 invasion of Caecbo- father. And that. also, is why . _ _ 
influence over the press, des- Slovakia by the troops of the the brave fight of the Pomx- gangsterism is no substitute for 
rite the desperately short time Soviet Union and her colonies, guese is so encouraging, and militancy—a proposition admir- 
rhe democratic groups bad to who failed to feel also that lift why it i.s viral for all of us that ably designed to cover both 
set themselves into a state of of the heart at the sight of the it should succeed. the affair at Shrewsbury for people; if Torattti'nn and 
readiness comparable to that of uocrushable spirit with which And what, you may ask if which the Blessed Two were Warren and their like should 
the Communists, despite all this the invasion was faced. (An you stilly remember how I jailed and what was happening ct*.r come io power in Britain, 
and more handicaps still, the even more powerful form of the started this, column, has Pnrtu- in the hall as be spoke. Ac ibis, the same would hxppen here 
Portuguese people voted over- same response was generated by gal to do with Blackpool ? Why, the mob (no more able to bear fand Mr Tom BreakeU, inri- 

<utmc evil ideology apply it, in 
different countries, to their own 
particular circumstances, but 
the implications are identical: 
freedom will nor survive any¬ 
where that such men gain 
power. If Cunhnl and lloncalw 
and their like get control of 
Portugal, the whole brutal sys¬ 
tem of totalitarianism will be 
fastened urron the Portuguese 

•.■■Helmutgly in favour of democ- the Hungarians who in 1956 more than the fact that you the truth than to linen in 
raev and hrerwhelminalv against rose in arms against the occupy- can get stung by Portuguese patience to views with which raev and overwhelmingly against ---- . £- • .. - . - . 
communism; the Communists ing forces.) Tyranny, whether men-o’-war if you go swimming they disagreed) gave tongue 
ent barelv more than a tenth of it is Hitler’s or Stalin’s, Khrush- off Blackpool’s sands. For when, mnre vociferously than ever, 
the votes, and there can be little chev’s or Vorster’s, Brezhnev’s on Tuesday, a mob led by the and once more Mr Breakcii 
doubt that in an election today or Papadopoulas’s Castro’s or Blessed Eric Tomlinson held up was silenced. Mr BreakeU. how- 
they would get far fewer. Gaetano’s, Amin’s or Nkrumah’s, the proceedings at the TL’C ever, is clearly a man ir is no: 

dentally, would he marked 
down as one of the first for 
vengeance*. The tyrants are a 
rerr great deal closer to power 
in Portugal than in Britain: hot 
rhrv rr-ircii along the same road. 
— Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Reform can make some votes more equal than others 
The Times has been more 
courageous than politicians in 
?uggesting how we should face 
up to our economic ills. Un¬ 
fortunately its support for 
electoral reform encourages 
the belief chat there is some 
way of side-stepping our prob¬ 
lems by reshuffling the 
political pack. It is not just a 
delusion, but a highly danger- 
mix one. 

History strongly sus«t»u> mm 
systems of proportional repre¬ 
sentation tend to fragment the 

political spectrum and to pro¬ 
duce multi-party systems. . There 
are exceptions, but die general 
tendency, particularly in con¬ 
ditions of social or economic 
stress is deer. P.R. ensures a 
place for what Bagehot celled 

“every ism in England” and 
encourages the sudden growth 
of new or extremist parties. 
The electoral system undoubt¬ 
edly helped Hitler's rise to 
power and Chile’s descent into 
chaos. 

The fact that Ireland and 
Germany have strong elements 
of a two party system does not 
invalidate the general argu¬ 
ment. Both those countries 
have very strong historical 
reasons for the political pat- 
political division fras'*XktiY&n *zn 
be anywhere as near important 
as th«)t between the two main 
parties. 

Germany’s economic perform¬ 
ance has been outstanding, and 
history has given it every 
reason to fear extremism. But 
it is not electoral systems 
which have stopped these 
countries developing multi- 

party systems. 
this country. 

Transferred to 
with all the 

strains of the last few yea-;, 
the Irish and German tystrr.: 
could hare produced results 
quite unlike either ours or 
theirs. 

The drawbacks of multi-party 

being canvassed can produce 
capricious re-uirs. Preferential 
’•otin? can make some rotes 
more equal than others, and the 
alternative voting system could 
certainly produce results even 
more remored from the first 
preferences of the electorate 

they can be changed 

systems are as notorious as they than under our present system, 
are clear. _ It can become Many of the arguments 
extremely difficult to effect a advanced recently for electoral 
real change of government: as reform are contradictory. Some 
in Italy the names of rhe Prime say it would make little differ- 
M in inters change, but each ence to our parts* structure—a 
8f,ffiifli.'c/r*tinn_ba« an extra- curious reason for chancing (be 
previous one. Multi-party would only fragment the Labour 
svs terns arc also a less demo¬ 
cratic form of election: the 
cboice of government is 
removed from the voter in an 

Party. That is not the experi¬ 
ence of France and the Scandi¬ 
navian countries, where the 
right has been more fissile than 

election to the Parliamentarians the left. There is no immedi 
wheeling and dealing behind ately apparenr reason why one 
the Speaker’s chair. should believe the left would 

It should also be noted that divide more quickly than the 
PR and other systems now centre-right into Conservatives. 

Liberals. Nationalists, possibly 

Publish and be happy: Ha 
century ip the book trad 

i 

f “ livery bonk we have pub¬ 
lished has. in a sense, passed 

through my hands’* 
Richard de la Mare, eldest sou 

of the port Walter de la Mare, 
and president of Faber and 

Faber, looking back over the 
50 years that will be marked 
by she exhibition Faber hooks 
1925-75: impression* of C pub¬ 
lishing house at -the National 
Book League, September 9-20. 

The firm of Faber and 
Gwyer which he joined in the 

autumn of 1925 pubtfafced the 
work of the Scientific Press, 
and the .¥ursmg Mirror and 
The Hospital* under the to- . 
finance of the phi bath rap itt,- ’ 
Sir Henry Burden- It was 
decided, after his death, to 
establish a general list. ** There 
were very few of us to begin 
with. 1 had been for mo yeans 
in a dead end publishing job. 

and I was told that they were 
looking for an assistant zimii 
ager. 1 put in for it. and was Richard de la Mare: “ I- HWesticking my neck 
very fortunately recommended 
to Getofrey Faber, and 1 was '_/ 

•' ■ because he hadn't pybfitijed 
anything except verse. 

'• Thl fiw-■ printing-, km. 
anonymous and it wan sold Out 
on publication. We had a 
second printin'; nut in fuuiiecii 
days, ami the first 5UO didn't 
have his nann* cm. and the Test 
did. Every body knew he had 
written ir. it didn't . re main a 
secret. We published in Sep¬ 
tember, 1P2S. and wr hail 'sold 
13,000 copies by the middle of 
December and widtin fhste 

taken on, which was very excii 
ing. 

'* I had lui qualifications, of 
course. How young we all 
were! I was 24, Geoffrey 
Faber was 36. and Tom Eliot 
was 37 —everyone was under 
•IO. Eliot, to begin with, didn't 
play a great part, except for 
editing Crirerton—hut later on 
he was able to take more time 
for the business. He ahwav* 
told me that I wns a fortnight 
senior to him. 1 remember see¬ 
ing him for the first time and ¥«« we had >old nine prim 
being slightly intimidated-** jn'*is **■ 

tin; 

Whyleaveyour | 
secretary behind j 
wbenyouleave i 

your office? 
m* 

rt 
•i 

t- 

Take Grundig’s portable 
dictation machine, the Stenorette 
2000, and you can carry on 
working; 

itffi note decisions from 
meetings. Tape bright ideas. Take 
whispered dictation in a public 
place. And record telephone 
conversations. 

Then, back in your office, it’ll 
plug into our Mains Unit and your 
secretary can transcribe your 
dictation. 

Our Stenorette 2000 is neat, 
simple to operate and costs less 
than most electronic notebooks. 
What's more, it lets you work 
equally well in or out of the office. 

■ X' I like the sound of Grundig's 
Portable Dictation Machina 

Please rush me your full 
colour brochure. 

Name. 

Address 

•t 

QjRUnPIG) 
T.T.t 

Powell ites and who knows whac 
else in future. 

Others would openly welcome 
fragmentation as an opportu¬ 
nity to create a “strona govern¬ 
ment” of the ccnrre with 
Liberals. Conservatives and 
Social Democrats. This, the:' 
also argue, would exclude 
extremist measures like nation- 
aliration. Arguably this might 
happen with the first election 
under, a new system. But what 
of the-future ii the government 
of the Great and the Good was 
not successful. Where would the 
alternative government be ? 
People would surely have no 
alternative but to vote for the 
extreme left for exactly the 
reasons that have strengthened 
the Italian Communists. 

Nor should one underestimate 
the strange bedfellows that per¬ 
manent coalition government 
can produce. Who can say what 
deals over nationalization and 
devolution might not be 
arranged between Tribunires, 
nationalists and some from the 
centre of the old Labour Party ? 

The electoral system ton 
could easily become a political 
football, just as happened 
under the Fourth. Republic. If 
the rules nf the game are 

encc. 
again. 

Would a centre coalition 
government real l v be more 
likely to be successful in secur¬ 
ing consent Front rhe trade 
unions for economic politics ? 
Altering the electoral system 
does not alter the facts of 
power. Mr Scargill would find 
ir ail too easy to confront a 
government composed of three 
or four different elements, nil 
jockeying for position, all aware 
of the possibility of an ejection. 
prc.-TM._ electoral system we 
would do well to rcticct now 
well it has served other coun¬ 
tries. and at least it has saved 
us Dom an Italian political 
situation on top of our Italian 
financial problems. Producing 
a majority is more Important 
than weighting proplfefc-mh 
preferences. The great strength 
of our present system is that 
a small swing in votes can pro- 
dnee a relatively large swrig 
in seats. It tends thus to site 
voters a clear choice, to produce 
a majority, and to be sensitive 
to swings of opininn. ThAka 
arithmetic of February 1974—'{v 
which is the basis of much nl 
the present excitement—is 
both difficult to achieve and 
unlikely to be repeated again. 

We should certainly pause 
before trying to engineer ilw 
break up of rhe Labour Party 
through changing the electoral 
system. The strongest force for 
moderating the extreme left is 
to keep them within the main¬ 
stream of policies and within 
a major party. 

There they and rlieir trade 
union supporters have to com¬ 
promise to maintain Labour in 
office or to win uncommitted 
voters. It is all too easy to 
sound complacent, hut that is 
still a better bet for modera¬ 
tion than hiring off an extreme 
left wing party with union sup¬ 
port. If Messrs Benn. Atkin¬ 
son and ScargiU were on their 
own running their own little 
party, that is when they would 
be really frightening. 

Norman Lamoiit 
The author is Conservath'e MP 

though we became great 
friends. He was a man whose 
opinion and advice l could not 
have valued more highly, espe¬ 
cially after Geoffrey Falter 
died and I became chairman. 

“ Even if I had no qualifica¬ 
tions, very soon after we began 
I t\ as liu own in at the deep 
end of the production side, 
because there wasn't anybody 
else. A manuscript arrived, and 
a colleague who was the man¬ 
ager gave ii to me with the 
words: *. It’s sot to he f rinred—look aftrr itand 
rom that moment for the next 

20 vears I did every hit of 
book design and book produc¬ 
tion for the firm. I discovered 
that I had some sort of talent 
for it, rather to my astonish¬ 
ment. and enormously enjoyed 
it. It was something creative- 
that save me immense satisfac- 

- .11*1 IMII.I - i Hill, .... H.i .. 

because he also met with milv 
kindness and help from the 
printers and rolicgucs mi he 

” We were all of us thinkin-; 
about hooks to get |tenple so 
wrue—we had to du more than 
other people at that time 
brcaii.se it was the only reason¬ 
able hope of gen ing going. 1 
rentrmher I did quite a lot 
myself. I started F.dith Si!well 
writing prose. She, loo, had 
never ptiMidicd anyth lug but 
poetry, and I Felt that puns 
genera Uv write good prose 
(my father did I and we started 
a little scries called The Poets 
on the PucK which turued nut 
to be very successful and Jrd 
to some e\un more successful 
books later. 1 wrote in two nr 
three people 2 knew—G. K. 
Chesterton was one of them, 
he was a friend of my 
father’s—I asked him to do an 
essay on Chancer-after a cer¬ 
tain amount of humming a ini 
hawing fr«»ui his very for mid 
able agent. A. I'. Watts, he 
. "He was a hit slow in sun- 
ms it, ami s0 I thought we 
really would prefer a full 

altered for one party’s conveni- for Kingston upon Thames. 

technical side of publishing, length hook ou Chaucer, and 
They were exciting years. New he eventually if id it! similarly 
ideas, new forms of ivpe, I asked Edith Sitwell to write 
Mvitrer methods of production, a short essay—I suppurte it 
gj| li-Uu. k—__M.I.. I_ I. * " _ 
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Like most people, I had never 
until yesterday been to Crewe, 
except to change trains. It 
seemed an unlikely place for a 
meeting of people bent on 
changing the way we—or at 
least the way they—live. But 
at the Fouch Cheshire Cenrraf 
College of Further Education 
there, the Soil .Association were 
running a rhree-day course 
called “A biological approach 
to soil husbandry ”. 

The Soil Association is 
devoted basically to fostering 
organic methods of agriculture, 
largely eschewing chemical 
fertilizers or wecd-kiUers. But 
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sake, and many modern refine- done cosansLs on I. most 
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self-help and opponent of Gar- 
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Some 30 ncople attended at 
C20 a head. Some of the 
younger nncs proved their 

■ dedication to self-sufficiency 
camping out on the 
for the three days 

-course. One couple cycled 80 
-miles -frum - Worcestershire, 
carrying their tent on their 
backs. 
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IL REAL PROFITS AFTER TAX 
pul'd be premature to think historic costs 'of.. a; company’s would cause. There might have 
‘the publication yesterday of past expenditure, served well been some force in such argu- 
I Saudilahds report" on enough for most, purposes. Even ment at an earlier stage of the 
lmtihg ■ will conclude the *B'a Period1 of mtidtst inflation, inflationary process. Now, how- 
innn'r aJviiir W historic- accounting ever, it is too late, for the. 

tu v company hasically assumes constant damage has already been done. 
*ts should be presented in prices, the .resulting distortions The SandUands committee must 
ige of inflation. Whatever are not sufficients to require a be right in concluding that, 
5es- are eventually made, root and; branch; revision 'of since inflation is an established 
;ver, the. publication of this accounting practice.' -. fact, companies must now be 
'twill be a watershed in the - In a period-of rapid inflation required to ensure that its 
l_opment o£ the theory'and . such -'asT We have been expert- effect on their financial position 
ice of accounting.. Clothed! encing, however, the distortions and their results are clearly 
;ft the argument is in the became intolerable, jin general, shown. In any case the proposed 
iical concepts . of _ the tradidonal‘-accounting gives the. Sandilands system would not 
luting profession, the issues' impression thait - companies .are give a misleading view of profits 
ved go to the. heart of our making profits,. when in fact if prices were static or falling. 
Mmc and political system, they are consuming! their own Successive Governments have 
in essence, the report is seed-corn, for example by not beeti reluctant to erasD this 

.^g that, because of. Waijpn;’: makihe sufficient provision to ° , reluctant io grasp mis 
1 >anies have in general been replace their existingfplant and ?et?e foribe obvmus reason that 

ng far smaller profits, in machinery at ever'V inflating 2t has **** most uncomfortable 
terms than they have been prices. Ip particular,\smce the implications for our entire sys- 

• iring. In 1974-, for example, process of inflation affects the tem of corporate taxation. The 
esmnated that nearly half conduct of different businesses present rate of corporation tax 

indifferent ways and in Sifferent is 52 per cent. This, subject 

3 °.ecare “ dyeing a badly distorted 'picture -“g tr SaudUand^ Ire over- 
■t it is these unreal” of the relative performatice of stated almost two fold. In 
rted profm that outer into different companies. .Both from other words, the present position 
political debate about the the point of view of the investor - \s that British industry and com- 
u y*113*10?3! income and and from that of the proper merce is making little more 
“■And it is these same allocation of national resources, “real” pre-tax profit than it is 
rted profits that are -the, this cannot be a satisfactory : in fact paying in tax. A situation 
ion which the Inland state of affairs. in which the private sector of the 
™e -L®™5,- corporate 1 Ijt has been argued thar the economy is making little or no 
horn The purpose of. Government should not contem- “true” post-tax profits is not 
unts is to give a “true and plate any change in the system one fhat can be sustained for 
view of the affairs of a that so clearly recognizes infla- long. The realization that this is 

pany. In a .period of price tion as a part of our system, the position of British industry 
Jity • the traditional because of the psychological has not begun to enter into the 
unting methods, based on the damage that, such an admission .'political or public consciousness. 

R CROSLAND SUGGESTS THE CUTS 
he targets set by the Gov- 
tent for future spending by 
i authorities have necessarily 
vne harsher and harsher, the 
orities have demanded that 
hovdd accept its share of 
rtral blame by publishing its 

recommendations for the 
dug of services. Mr 
land took the point, and the 
ilar issued yesterday out- 
t the economies that he 
rds as unavoidable, and pro- 
* more detailed advice later 
It is far from being an in- 

t recipe for bringing the real 
ease in local spending, that 
riously buoyant factor, down 
i 6 per cent to nil in one 
•t hut it does give. official, 
tion to some unpopular 
zy changes that many coun- 
will be loath to undertake, 
uch local spending is by its 
ore inflexible or concerned 
: the immediate welfare of 
riduals. ■ Capital projects can 
cut without causing much 
eciable hardship, except to 
industries that would have 
ided them, but most dispens- 
capital projects have already 
put aside for the distant 

•e in the process of bringing 
growth in real expenditure 
i from 10 per cent to 6 in 
rurrent year. Every year 
* council has new commit-, 
s—a newly built school 

staff, new statutory • 
ations to fulfil—and 
ih ideas of what is in- 
■able will often have to be 
3d, a ban on real growth 
s that every new expense 
be balanced by a deteriora- 

sf services elsewhere. 
s circular says clearly that 
* standards are inevitable. 

It asks councils to consider 
reducing the level of services in 
parks, recreation, refuse collec¬ 
tion and road mending. It warns 
them that subsidies on buses and 
Underground trains will be cut 
back farther than had been pro¬ 
posed, so that fares will have to 
rise 'even higher. Cuts of this 
kind,-the staple of past economy 
campaigns, cause relatively little 
hardship, although their cumula- 
tive'effect on the quality of life 
is not negligible. 

It is in education and the per¬ 

sonal social services that cuts 

are most difficult and contro¬ 
versial. Education is the largest 
item in local expenditure, and 
the emergency calls for some¬ 
thing more than the usual delays 
in redecoration and replacement 
of tattered exercise books. The 
circular takes the view that 
pupils whom rhe law compels to 
be at school should have the 
first call on resources, though 
even for them the aim is only to 
maintain existing staffing ratios, 
not to improve them. The under- 
fives, children over sixteen and 
students in higher education 
must content themselves with 
still less. If discrimination by age 
must be made, this is probably 
as defensible as any. There is 
some slack to be taken up in 
,$ome sectors of higher education, 
while the thesis that an early 
start at school can transform a 
deprived child's prospects has 
fallen somewhat into disfavour 
recently. In-parts of rhe country 
(including some where depriva¬ 
tion is most severe) a decline in 
the number of schoolchildren of 
’school age will take some of the 

N NEW YORK GO BANKRUPT? 
York’s perilous contortions 
e brink of bankruptcy have 
fascinating and alarming to 
4 even if the level ef sus- 

? • has been difficult to 
■aha through constant post- 
nents of the denouement, 
a modem city really be 
ed to go formally bankrupt 
. failed industry ? Could it, 
d it, happen here or any- 
: else ? It is certainly 
jit to imagine any British 
ament, with or without Mr 

sending the official 
■er along to County Hall 

a shower of bouncing 
es. Yet the problems of 
\n cities require that they 
posed in some degree to* the 
.•s of economic reality. The 
jlty is to find ways of doing 
ithout either treating them 
ustries, which they are not, 
ring them the impression 
he nation owes them a liv- 
5 matter how they handle 
\f fairs. 
t York exemplifies the 
an because it has readied 
•sent difficulties through an 
t inextricable mixture of 
jck and bad management, 
always been the main port 
try for immigrants, espe- 
for unskilled workers from 
> Rico, who put an extra 

on welfare facilities and 
■nlice. It has also lost 
ie from middle class resi¬ 

gn of green bolt 
Slvnrt Bennett 

tv much longer can this 
lolerate the erosion nf meen 
[ while used industrial kmd 
te ? A multi-national com- 
it present applying fnr plan- 
[■mission for an industrial 
sent on some 230 acres of 
ed green belt land on the 
• a residential area at 

"chosen this rile as being 
i ife requiremmic and is. 
!«-, refusing pvhi to consider 

sites on partially deve* 

dents and businesses moving out, 
which may be partly its own 
fault, but a fault it shares with 
many big cities around the world. 
In the past two years it has lost 
seven per cent of its manufactur¬ 
ing jobs and now has more than 
a million unemployed. The 
nation hi recession hasj scarcely 
helped". ' .. 

More^ culpably. New York has 
allowed its political and bureau¬ 
cratic machines to grow fat on 
patronage. It has one civil ser¬ 
vant for every 24 citizens while 
Chicago has one for 73. Its 
generosity in other fields looks 
heart-warming but imprudent. It 
has the moxr lavish pension sys¬ 
tem in the United States, one-of 
the highest welfare rates, and. a 
free university with open admis¬ 
sion. All this" has been financed 
by over-confident borrowing, so 
that 17 per cent of its budget is 
now spent on servicing dehts. 
The result is not surprising— 
lenders simply Tost confidence in 
the city as they would . in any 
feckless borrower, and last 
December the banks informed 
the city government that they 
could not sell the city’s bonds. 
That is when the present chap¬ 
ter in the long suspense story 
began.. 

Ironically or appropriately the 
cold draught of economic-reality 
has hit the city when it happens 
to be in the hands of a mayor 
whose main claim to the job 

loped industrial estates in iho area. 
As an engineer 1 can readily under- 
srand the attraction of the chrweu 
rite to the company’s engineers and 
professional advisers, but should 
convenience and law development 
costs be the only criteria ? 

Local authorities may be effective 
in regulating the use d£ land by 

.small companies, but can they, con¬ 
trol the giants ? Surely central gov¬ 
ernment owes a duty to the citizen 
to prpvont the exploitation of a com¬ 
munity's .fear of. unpinplnyrueut 
Without rnnrrrrl support hnW ran 
a local community resist die pres- 

edge from these dilemmas in 
any case. In Britain as a whole, 
however, numbers are still rising, 
nor falling. 

The need for personal social 
services also varies in different 
parts of the country. The 
circular accepts that in places 
spending will have to go up, 
with offsetting savings in other 
services. It proposes the dismal 
expedient of letting new capital 
works stand idle for a while 
before bringing them into use, 
and suggests more profitably 
that some expenditure on ser¬ 
vices that are provided without 
regard - to individual need 
should be reduced. 

AH this is no more than 

advice, of course. Jt remains 

within the discretion of authori¬ 

ties how they will make the 

desired savings and whether they 
will make them at all. Some, 
at least, may, fail, whether 
through the scale of their par¬ 
ticular prohlems or out of a 
feeling ' that governmental 
appeals for thrift are tradition¬ 
ally treated as flexible. But 
Mr Crosland has announced that 
rate support grant, the main 
source of local authority funds, 
will be calculated next year on 
the assumption that spending 
has in fact held steady. This 
should enforce compliance in 
most cases, for even a relatively 
small overrun would fall with 
devastating effect on the rates. 
The crisis of the economy is ton 
acute for any council to risk 
acting on the supposition that 
Mr Crosland is not being quite 
serious. 

was that he knew about money, 
having spent, fourteen years as 
rhe budget director and city con¬ 
troller. Mr Beame seems to 
have tried his best to cut out 
12.000 municipal jobs and reduce 
the short-term debt bur he was 
ton late and too unskilful as a 
politician. Like others before 
him he found.New.York beyond 
all- normal means of control. 

The idea that the state of New 
York should now take over 
financial responsibility for the 
city is logical enough. Cities have 
long1 ceased to make sense as 
economic entities. Yet even 
Governor Carey could not wave 
a magic wand and solve every¬ 
thing. He might sink bis own 
finances in the process, especially 
as national economic policy is 
against raising taxes—which in 
any case would tend to drive 
even more jobs away. 

Help may therefore have to 
come eventually from the 
Federal Government. Apart from 
bring politically reluctant to bail 
nut Democrats, it has hitherto 
taken a rather doctrinaire atti¬ 
tude towards lame ducks but, 
like Mr Heath, it is becoming 
more aware of the wider damage 
that might be done by allowing 
a major enterprise to default on 
•its - debts. It ■■ -can scarcely 
nationalize New York but it must 
now see national implications in 
the problem. 

sure to give up amenity land, fear¬ 
ing that if it does resist it may lose 
both rhe development and the jobs ? 

May I appeal for action from cen¬ 
tral government to prevent this 
small scale erosion of green belt 
land: the few acres involved may 
not be of national significance, but 
they are of importance to the daily 
lives of the local community. 
Yours' faith f u Ily, 
STUART BENNFJrT. 
13 Stonech'irch View, 
Anncsley, 
Nottmsb.tm. 
September X. 

London's problems 
and the GLC 
From Mr F. T. Bollocks 
Sir, Much of the controversy about 
the GLC and its finances in The 
Times is politically motivated and 
the basic facts are overlooked. Per¬ 
mit me therefore, on behalf of the 
council’s staff, to state quite 
bluntly that London is unfairly 
treated in our financial system, and 
allow me to explain why. 

1 The Government (and the bulk 
of the country) exhibits a consider- 
able anti-London bias. This stems 
from widespread belief that London 
is wealthy (the City, etc). But this 
wealth cannot be taxed by the rat¬ 
ing system (because it is based 
purely on property values). Sale¬ 
able value in London bas increased 
by only 9 per cent in London, com¬ 
pared with 23 per cent elsewhere. 

2 This attitude is reflected in the 
Government’s treatment of London 
in rate-support grant negotiations, 
etc. The needs-gram formula liter¬ 
ally cheated London of some £156m 

I in 1974-75. 
3 London is faring massive socio¬ 

economic problems affecting a 
population which is as large as 
Scotland and Wales put togelber. 
There are almost 100,000 unem¬ 
ployed males, in Greater London 
(more than 10 per cent of the 
entire unemployed in Great 
Britain): the income of rhe poorest 
25 per cent of London’s households 
dropped by 12 per cen t (1965-19731 
compared with a 12 per cent 
increase for the same group in the 
rest of England and Wales. Firms 
arc moving out of London because 
of the increases in rents and rates 
and a mounting rate burden falls on 
those which remain. Thus the situ¬ 
ation gets worse. 

4 Thus London is trapped. Gov¬ 
ernment grant is based on rateable 
value (RV), high in London because 
of shortages (eg housing) which 
force up prices and hence RVs. 
But the shortages stem from lack 
of resources to cope with its acute 
urban problems. London simply 
cannot win I 

5 Meanwhile, Individuals in Lon¬ 
don are hit by having, as domestic 
ratepayers, to"bear a much greater 
burden of public expenditure. Rate 
payments are approximately 23 Vin¬ 

cent higher in London than else¬ 
where: Got'emment grants account 
for 38 per cent of London’s rate 
fund expenditure but 55 per cent of 
that for the rest of the country. 

6 In brief, London’s economic 
and financial situation is deteriorat¬ 
ing rapidly. No only does London 
heed more resources, hut also a 
change of altitude in Government 
itself. Without this recognition, 
the contributions you 3nd your cor¬ 
respondents have made in the 
discussion of London and its prob¬ 
lems are of little value. 
Yours faithfullv, 
F. T. HOLLOCKS. Secretary. 
Greater London Council Staff 
Association, 
164'8 Westminster Bridge Road, 
SE1. 
September 4. 

The regime in Romania 
From Mr Horia Georgescu 

Sir, Romanians living in Britain 
have asked me to protest strongly 
against the article written by your 
late Diplomatic Correspondent, Mr 
Rendel. on August 2S, about Britain's 
romance with Romania (a cheap 
pun that your esteemed Crossword 
Puzzle Editor, Mr Akenhead, would 
have rejected as unworthy of The 
Times). 

As a working journalise myself, 
I never cease to be amazed by the 
gullibility of many of my Western 
colleagues, or by" the cynicism of 
some when it comes to writing about 
the “ independence ” of Ccausescu's 
Romania. Mr Rendel is certainly not 
one of those who want to ingratiate 
themselves either with the Stalinist 
regime in Romania or with the 
British leaders, who. falling over 
each other, are visiting Romania 
this month. But surely, as ore of 
the most experienced diplomatic 
correspondents, be should have 
known better than to write about 
“the strong bond which sail! unites 
him iCeausescu) and his rigorously 
authoritarian regime with the people 
of Romania 

Ccausescu’s “ spontaneous and 
passionate denunciation of the 
Soviet invasion of Czechoslovakia in 
1958 ” was a one-day wonder. His 
struttings, which did not deceive 
the Romanians, lasted less than 24 
hours, that is, uni! the Soviet 
Ambassador came and called him to 
order. Objectively, t<* use the Marx¬ 
ist jargon, a Communist Romania 
cannot be independent when her 
regime was imposed by Soviet tanks 
and is maintained by rhe Threat of 
Soviet intervention, and when it* 
leaders live in constant fear of the 
wrath of the Romanian people aud 
of the rbundera from their Kremjin 
masrers. 

I would also like to object to Mr 
Rcndel’s assertion that Romania 
“has never known anything but 
autocratic rule". This shows a cra<s 
ignorance of the history of modern 
Romania, which, since her independ¬ 
ence a hundred years ago. has 
striven to adopt the French and 
British institutions. With all their 
failings, they did work jn Romania 
especially in the social field—hotter. 
7 dare sav, rhan in pre-war Britain 

As to the visits to Buchare-t b\ 
Mrs Thatcher. Mr Wilson and M* 
Selwvn Lloyd. Romanians living In 
Britain and in the Commonwealth 
have and will try to make known 
their views to the British public. 

Unless, that is. because uf tlie 
deterto fappeasement* policy, which 
vnu support, theirs will again be ll«r 
“vox da mam L in deserto 
Yours faithfully. 
HORIA GEORGESCU, 
36a Arterborrv Road, SW20. 
August 31. 

Exploitation of developing countries 
From Mr David Green tiie primary producers to _the new 
Sir, It would be easier to share your plateau of 'prices from which, tfith 
view (September 5) that Dr Kis- a changed set of figures, they can 
singer’s United Nations message cake off as before. The public wap- 
marked a new enlightenment to- ings from the United States "and toe, 
wards the undeveloped world, bad oo doubt, silent warnings from the 
your interpretation not been accom- Soviet Union, suggest that we are 
panied by a report that the United entering a new, far more dangerous, 
States Treasury Secretary had cruel and crude phase where those 
warned the OPEC countries not to with power will deploy^it ruthlessly 
go ahead with planned oil price to hold back commodity prices in 
increases. the interest of their own standard 

General world commodity prices of living.^ 
rose from 1970 onwards; hut the There is nothing new in this. The 
industrial nations price increases United Kingdom, through the super- 
for manufactured products certainly ficial^ benevolence of the British 
kept pace with these increases. The Empire, very successfully founded 
OPEC countries, while, perhaps “ie standard of living we can no 
necessarily, having to wait for the longer afford on the same premise, 
political opportunity of the Arab- What is new, however, is that the 
Israeli war in 1973, did Kttle more ever expanding population of the 
with their subsequent increases than world has brought us to the point 
to restore purchasing power that where, in absolute terms, there are 
had been eroded over many years. no longer the resources to sustain 

Since 1973 there has been a rag- world populations at their accus¬ 
ing inflation in manufactured prices tomed level. 
as all components of industrial From now on each new burst of 
societies bave atempted to claw back growth by those able to sustain it 
the wealth lost to them by the rise (and Bra rain is already one of those 
in commodities. Nationally as inter- which has to acknowledge that it 
nationally, the most powerful have cannot make the necessary prepara- 
been the most successful in the tions) will involve a harder collision 
endeavour. The weak are now rep- with the ceiling of available re- 
resented bv more millions at starve- sources ; a harsher recoil; and more 
lion level in the undeveloped world ; and more casualties. In the United 
move millions at subsistence level Kingdom we are well placed to be 
in the developing world; more mil- a leading casualty if only because 
lions unemployed in the industrial uur resource vulnerability implies a 
world. But rhe most powerful remain more savage impact on us than on 
also die richest and the least most rations. It is time that we 
affected. mounted a more coherent arrack 

Having eroded, through price in- npon the menacing fanrasy of the 
Flation of exports, the value to die possibility of infinite growth within 
producers of the 1970-1974 increases a_finite environment, 
in commodity prices, the leading in- Yours faithfully, 
du5trial nations are now poised for DAVID GREEN, 
a further lunatic period of growth Rhyd yr Harding, 
in which they hope to continue to Casde Morris, 
deliver an increasing material scan- near Haverfordwest, 
dard to their people. They can only Pembrokeshire, 
do this, however, if they'can bold September 3. 

Testing psychiatric drugs 
From Mr P. D. Rohde 

Sir, I am very grateful to Dr 
William Sargant for hU infectious 
enthusiasm when he introduced me 
to psychiatry some 17 years ago. 
But it may be an excess of this 
enthusiasm which led him to write 
such a misleading, perhaps danger¬ 
ous, article on drug trials in 
psychiatry (The Times, August 29). 

In essence he is advocating that 
clinical opinion alone should decide 
which drugs are to be used. But 
whose opinion? For there are 
many. 

It may also be over-enthusiasm 
for bis own point of view which 
led him to dismiss in such a caustic 
manner one of the main techniques 
used to sort fact from opinion— 
the controlled triaL But even 
over-enthusiasm cannot excuse the 
inaccuracy of his reporting of the 
MRC rrial • of Fluphenazine 
Decanon te (Modecate) and his 
total disregard of the case for 
carrying out such a trial. 

Drugs do have side-effects. (At 
the time when I was having my 
apprenticeship with Dr Sargant 
there were many enthusiastic 
advocates of a new drug called 
Thalidomide.) To be sure that any 

U S and Middle East 
From Mr William Wiseley 
Sir, Europeans who pontificate 
upon Arab-Israeii disputes in 
the Middle East have a rare 
knack for infuriating American 
readers. Your editorial “ Is It War 
or Peace?” (September 2) takes 
the most recent prize for faulty 
vision. 

Neither I. nor anyone in my 
family, nor any of my_ Ohio neigh¬ 
bours, nor any American I have 
ever known, has ever had any 
responsibility whatever for Central 
European and Middle Eastern 
atrocities past, present and future. 
Most certainly we shall never he 
willing to accept any responsibili¬ 
ties of that kind. 

Yet ever since 1947, when 
Harry Truman succumbed to the 
pleas of his weeping old haberdash¬ 
ery buddy and agreed to listen to 
Chaim Weizmann's schemes for 
founding Israel, there have been 
concerted European efforts to foist 
upon us the full responsibility and 
costs of defending that far-distant 
and alien p.iriah. 

You and like-minded Europeans 
have gone too far. This past year 
the attempts to stampede the 
United States Congress into formal 
and exorbitantly costly commit- 
pi ents to Israel have become a clear 
and present danger to the welfare 
and security of the United States, 
now and in future. Europeans, 
fsraelis and Arabs would be well 

Football hooligans 
From Mr 11. B. CoHeit 
Sir, I won Id seriously recommend i>* 
British Railways the use _nf their 
Cattle trucks for transporting Foot¬ 
ball fans. 
Yours faithfully. 
U. B. COLLETT, 
Richmond Farmhouse, 
Orford. 
Wmid bridge, 
Suffolk. 

September 2. 

Nocturnal bells 
From Mr E. M. Nicholson 

Sir, On returning yesterday from 
abroad to This ostensibly quiet Hide 
CheKea street l was greeted, yet 
again, hv a frenetic burglar alarm. 
1 rang the police; yes thev knew 
hut could see their way to do noth¬ 
ing. and expected it to go on all 
night. I rang Banhams, whose name 
was on it. and was told that they 
•'mild silence it only nn direct in- 
=!ructions from the owner (who was 
• ndersrnnd to be sailing off the Isle 
*f Wiehtt. 

Of the so-called keyholders one 
'••ns without a kev and the other 
■efur.ed to function. Having thus 
drawn blanks from all those who 
.night he thnughr to have some 
responsibility in the matter (other 
than i he local authorities, for ;vhos 
■utirude see Mr Johnson's letter or 
August 1C) I consulted with a num¬ 
ber nf householders in this Street 
and round rhe corner in Oakley 
Street. All were of the opinion 
iliac we could not be expected to 
tolcrarc this gross infliction on our 
own rights. With the aid of sonic 
nf them and of a less flabby insjpi 
nicni of environmental protection, 
namely a claw-hammer, it took on!” 
two minutes to restore the peace nf 
rhe neighbourhood. 

This device is.m I believe, unique 
in being specifically and solely 
designed 10 disseminate incessantly 
a horrible noise, and not merely 
making ii incidentally to some 
ill Her use. 

I i-piib- admin Mr John C«*uir]!\ 
work nn noise ah it'-mrut. hut I »■*» 

much iiuublcd by the appe.v.-i"* 

drug is worth irs side-effects it 
should be compared with cither a 
known standard or a placebo in a 
controlled trial, thus eliminating as 
much bias from observers as 
possible. Only then can it be said 
with reasonable certainty that the 
improvement is due to the drug 
and rhe drug alone. 

I was involved in the MRC study 
referred to by Dr Sargant. The 
decision to use an injected placebo 
was a difficult one, arrived at in 
conjunction with the Hospital 
Ethical Committee and die Medical 
Research Council, and made because 
any other control would have intro¬ 
duced serious bias. The criterion 
used was “ Will this research 
benefit those patients actually 
involved in the study?” The 
answer was, and is. “Yes”. There 
were no “ Belsen-Hke happenings ”, 
no “ old asylums ”, and no 
“suicides”. 

If advances are to continue with¬ 
out disasters wc must have both 
clinical opinions and later con¬ 
firmation by painstaking controlled 
clinical trials. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER D. ROHDE, 
Consultant Psychiatrist. 
St Mary Abbots Hospital, 
Marloes Road, W8. 

advised to stop seeking promises 
from President Ford and rhe 
irresponsible Henry Kissinger that 
97 per cent of the American people 
will not be willing to keep. Tradi¬ 
tional American tolerance and 
generosity have already been too 
grossly abused. 

The mere suggestion of a “Pax 
Americana ” in the Middle East is 
therefore prima facie an absurdity. 
We pay 25 per cent of the bilk 
of the United Nations to enable 
it to keep the peace. If it faiis 
to do so iu the Middle East, the 
full responsibility and cosis mu<t 
revert to Europeans, where they 
rightfully belong. 
Sincerely yours, 

WTLLIAM WTSELEY. 
9 RavenscroftRoad, 
H enley-o n-Tta ames, 
Oxfordshire. 
September 2; 

From Professor Arthur Good hart. 
oc 
Sir, We must not Forget the debt 
that is owed to former President 
Nixon. He appointed Henry Kis¬ 
singer as his Secretary of State anti 
together they came to the aid of 
Israel at a time of desperate crisis 
and helped to bring peace to the 
Middle East. 
Yours, etc, 
ARTHUR GOODHART, 
University College, 
Oxford. 
September 2. 

tone of his letter on August 21. 
Who are these “conflicting inter¬ 
ests” and “parties” who presume 
to go on wrecking our environment 
in this way? What rights have 
;hey compared with ours ? Per¬ 
haps it may help to clear their 
minds and to speed their dragging 
steps if some MP successful in ihc 
next ballot for Private Members 
Bills will introduce one on the 
following lines: 
(1) No one may lawfully install 
a device fnr ihc prolonged and 
acute disturbance of his neighbours' 
quiet 
(2) All burglar alarms must have 
an effective automatic time switch 
cutting them off after 10 minutes 
(3) No insurance company may 
lawfully demand installation of ait 
external noise alarm as a condition 
vf insurance 
(4) No firm installing such devices 
shall do so without reserving a 
right to silence them at the request 
of The police 
(5) The police powers lo intervene 
promptly and effectively in case or 
default on any premises shall he 
clarified 
iG) The role of these devices i'i 
crime prevention shall be regularly 
studied and research prnmored on 
acceptable alternatives. 

I hope (bat, failing'specific and 
•idequate assurance of other reme¬ 
dies in the very neer future, others 
■'■ill take their own steps to put an 
end to this intrusion on all our 
peace. • 
Yours faithfully, 
VIAV NinjOLSriN. 
n Upper Cheyne lluvr. 
SWA 

Yorkshire Dales 
National Park 
From Mr John Cadbury and other* 

Sir. On August 21 the Yorfcshirr 
Dales National Park Committee ap¬ 
proved a resolution expressing cun- 
cem that the North Yorkshire 
County Council Iiad “ failed to pro¬ 
ride sufficient autonomy for th" 
Yorkshire Dales National Park 
either as intended by the Local 
Government Act 1972 or ax neces¬ 
sary fully to discharge its statutory 
function*H. The Park Committee, 
whose status is only that of » 
committee of the County Council, 
went on to express their desire t« 
he rectalstitatted a« an rndenenrfenr 
planning board under section 1 nf 
the Town and Countrv Planning 
Act 1971. 

This remarkable development was 
precipitated by rhe Count'- Coun¬ 
cil's refusal to allow rhe Park Com¬ 
mittee to purchase the carinc 
centre at Whemside Manor Fmm 
the Scout Association, even though 
a large part of the cost would have 
been met by the Cnunrrvsidr Com¬ 
mission. In addition, rhe Cnuntv 
Council has prevented the com¬ 
mittee from cmn'oring a much- 
needed footparh officer. The Chair¬ 
man nf the committee. Mr Keith 
Lockver, has said that this has 
caused them acute embarrassment 
because they have recently taken 
over responsibility fnr fonrnaths in 
the park from the Highways Com¬ 
mittee. The Council has also 
frustrated the Commirtec’s sut-emm* 
to establish a warden service that 
will provide both an adequate ser¬ 
vice for tiie Park and a proper 
career structure with reasonable 
salaries for the wardens themselves. 

Eight of the 10 national parks in 
England and Wales are at present 
run by committees of county 
councils—only two (rhe Peak ami 
the Lakes) arc administered by 
independent planning hoards. Few 
would dispute that it is in these 
two parks where most progress has 
hem made in trying to rope with 
the growing problems ant! conflicts 
which confront national park 
administrators and which were 
highlighted in the Sandford Report 
of 1974. 

The Yorkshire Dales Park Com 
mittee's request to be reconstituted 
as a board therefore stems from 
its desire to match rhe standards 
set in the Peak District and in the 
Lake District. It would be quite 
wrong for the Committee to con¬ 
tinue to be frustrated in its efforts 
to raise the standard of netioiiail 
park administration. 

The County Council’s determina¬ 
tion to limit its already modest 
expenditure on the National Park 
is surely misguided. The Sandford 
Report emphasized the financial 
neglect which national parks have 
suffered for many years. The total 
amount of money being spent on 
all national parks is still barely 
more than £3m per annum, and 
the Report drew attention to ihc 
difference between this ard the 
amounts spent by the Sport* 
Council and local authorities on 
sport and recreation (ahnut £2."nii 
and by die Arts Council (about 
£15). 

However, rhe basic issue i* not 
a financial one but is about whether 
national parks should be rua by 
independent planning boards, or 
whether they should remain under 
the control of local auihnritie*. The 
Yorkshire Dales case suggests thai 
a forceful and imaginative national 
park authority cannot expect rn 
operate effectively within the 
framework of a local authority com¬ 
mittee structure. If the Govern¬ 
ment really want the Yorkshire 
Dales m succeed as a narmnal park, 
ibey should accede lo the request 
of the people who are trying n run 
it and replace rhe Park Cnmmmee 
by an independent planning board. 
Yours sincerely, 
JOHN CADBURY (President. Youth 
Hostels Association, England and 
Wales), 
FOOT (President, Commons, Op«-ii 
Spaces and Fomparhs Preservation 
Society), 
GERALD HAYTHORNTH WAITE 
(Chairman, Standing Committee nn 
National Parks), 
HENLEY (Chairman, Council for 
the Protection of Rural England). 
GERALD McGUIRE (President, 
Ramblers* Association), 
FRANCIS RITCHIE, 
TOM STEPHENSON (President, 
Pennine Way Council). 
Crawford Mews, 
York Street, WL 
September 2. 

Selection of bishops 
Tram Canon Eric Jtnncs 

Sir, The Church of England now 
proudly claims it has government 
by Synod. Who,‘then, appointed the 
new Bishop of Bristol ? Not Synod. 
That's for sure. But if power of 
appointment is one . of the chief 
instruments of government, what be¬ 
comes of the claim'? 

“Who appointed the Archbishop 
of Canterbury ? ” will one day mak*' 
even more interesting reading. Hut 
we shall have io wait. The Estab¬ 
lishment doesn't allow ihai kind nf 
thing to be read except to children'; 
children—nor. certainly, to the 
children of the elected Synod. 
Yours faithfully, 
ERIC JAMES, 
Canon Missiousr of St Albans, 
Holywell Close, 
43 Holywell Hill, 
St Albans. 
Hertfordshire. 
September 2. 

From Mr Raymond Tumrr 

Sir. I hare noted From vmjr 
columns that a bishop «-a; ro 
at the selection of a Mi-.i Grr-ji 
Britain. And I have followin';, 
with all the iuterrsi ii has oa|m\i[|v 
engendered, the intriguing prohlom 
encountered in the manor of rh«> 
'•election of bishops, as airrd in 
vnur correspondence Pages. 

it occurs to me ih^t MU* 
Britain- might possibly he persuaded 
to reciprocate. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. TURNER, 
57 F.t oom Park, 
Todd in*j ton, 
yiiiKlewvr. 
Scuieuiber 3. 
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Ask the 
deaf if 
silence 

is 
golden 

You can be sure that 
anyone who tells you silence 
is golden isn’t deaf. 

It’s not just a matter of 

learn. Or read and write. Or 
communicate. Or do anything 
fulfilling with your life. 

The RNID aims to help 
all who suffer from deafness 
to overcome these problems. 
We provide a special school 
for children, a hostel for 
voung adults, residential 
homes for the elderly. We 
run special laboratories, and 
a welfare service. Unfortu¬ 
nately, it all lakes a lot of 
money. 

We depend on donations, 
covenants and bequests to 
continue our work. We can’t 
make silence golden but, 
with your contribution, we 
can at least go on relieving 
some of the problems. 

So please give us some¬ 
thing soon. 

The Royal 

National Institute 

for the Deaf 

Room 3A. 

105 Gower Street 

London WC1E 6AH 

Tel. : 01-337 8033 

The Royal National Institute for the 

helps deaf people to Hwwth deafness 

(Patron-: HRH The Duke of 

Edinburgh, KG) 

Jctcd/en 
gold's? 

f^ikmetnr 

Qotks Sr^Wifties 
C7iit('G/fiss&s> 

‘Pmr/m 

A piU which will stay with 
you and become a part of 
yaurlife. Hamilton S Inches 
understand the value of 
lasting quality. 
For more than a century 
we have maintained the 
same approach: the very 
best in goods (at reason¬ 
able prices) and first-class 
service tc the customer. 
We have moved with the 
times, of course, but we. 
too, have quality that lasts. 

. Jifimiltmi ninth’s 
Gold and silversmiths,jewellers, 

watch and clock makers 
67 George Street, Edinburgh, 

EH236Y 031-225 4698 

■ v*l I fn.- fftrc *i I MI'ft 

MAKE FULL USE 
OF THE TIMES 

Need 
Information? 

if it was published in The 
Times, try this procedure : 
1. Check with your nearest 
public library whether they 
carry The Times Index, if not, 
ask it they know who does. 
2. Look up the date and page 
reference Tor the Item that In¬ 
terests vuu. Ilf you are not 
used to the index, your 
librarian can help.) 
-»■ Find the page in the library's 
file copies of The Times ; these 
may he held as bound volumes 
nr on microfilm. The Times has 
been published continuously 
since 17R3. Indexes to The 
Times are available for all years 
1790 to 1972. 
For further information, or In 
case of difficulty, please 
contact: 

Bruce Jetfcort, 
Information Services Man fleer, 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS 
LIMITED, 

New Priming House Square, 
<V*v"s Inn Road, 

l/ntrion WC1X SF.7. 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BALMORAL CASTLE 
September 4: The Queen and The 
Duke ol1 Edinburgh arrived at 
Buckingham Palace this morning 
from Balmoral Castle. 

Her Majesty, accompanied by 
Bis Koval Higiuiea. opened the 
Sbtv-sccond Inter-Parliamentary 
Conference in Westminster Hail. 

Her Majesty's Body Guard of 
the Honourable Corps of Gentle¬ 
men at Anus and Tile Queen's 
Bodyguard o( the Yeomen ot the 
Guard were on duty. 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh later at I ended a 
Reception at the Speaker's House 
given by the Lord Chancellor (the 
Lord El wyn-Jones), the Speaker 

, of the House of Commons (the 
nor hearing. Deafness can 1 Rjebt Hou selwyu Lloyd, MP) and 
also mean not being able to I the Chairman of the British Group 

' of the inier-Parliamentary Union 
(Mr W. T. Williams, MP). 

Her Majesty aud His Royal 
Highness left Heathrow Airport, 
London, this afternoon in an air¬ 
craft of The Queen's Flight lor 
Bat moral Castle. 

Ladv Abel Smith. Litutenaot- 
Colnnel the Right Hon Sir Martin 
Charreris and Major Robin Broke 
were in attendance. 

The Queen was represented by 
Admiral Sir Derek Empann i Flag 
Aide-dc-Camp) at the Funeral of 
Admiral Sir John Fretven 
(formerly First and Principal 
Naval ’Aide-de-Camp to Her 
Majesty) which was held at the 
Church of St Mary the Virgin, 
North lam. East Sussex, this after¬ 
noon. 

Lady Abel Smith has succeeded 
the Hon Mary Morrison as Lady 
in Waiting to The Queen. 

By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter 

A group of London silver 
dealer^ walked out of Sotheby’s 
yesterday in protest over the 
introduction of a 10 per cent 
buyers’ premium. 

The demonstration happened 
as tbe auctioneer. Mr Rirltdrd 

Walk-out at Sothebv’s over buyers’ premium 

m 

Mm James Fllmer Wilson gave 
birth to a son in Hongkong on 
September 4. 

Butchers' Company 
The Archbishop of. Canterbury 
was admitted to the Butchers’ 
Company as an honorary’ freeman 
veaterday. 

Birthdays today 
Sir William Addis. 74- ; Sir David 
Follett, 68 ; Professor Peter 
Flicker, 55 ; Mr Stuart Hihberd, 
82; Sir Ronald Howe. 79; Mr 
Arthur Koestler. 70; Sir Francis 
Loyd, 39; Piofessor A. D. 
Momip.llano. 67 ; Sir Geoffrey Nye, 
3 ; Professor Sir Denvs Wilkinson. 

33 ; Air Vice-Marshal B. C. Yarde, 
U. 

Latest appointments 
Lacest appointments include: 
Sir Andrew Huxley to he the 
1976-77 president of the British 
Association for the Advancement 
of Science, succeeding Sir John 
Baker. 
Mr Ian Prestr. deputy director 
(conservation) of the Nature Con¬ 
servancy Council, to succeed Mr 
Peter Conder as director of the 
Royal Society for the Protection 
of Birds at the end of the year. 

Came, reached lot 50. a pair of 

George U sugar flips, during, a 
.said of English and fortran 
silver and plate. 

They all rose from iht-ir 
accustomed places at a horse¬ 
shoe-shaped table beneath the 
rostrum and left the room, with 
some of their colleagues. Only- 
one foreign dealer was left at 
the table, in some bewilderment. 

Mr Graham Llewellyn, deputy 
chairman of Sotheby’s, which 
was holding it* first sale ot the 
season under the revised con¬ 
ditions, said afterwards : “ Wv 

thought the protest was an e\ 
tremely dignified one. The;, 
could not have done it in a 
nicer way.” 

None of the dealers had made 
a bid. “ They just vat on their 
hands”, their spokesman, Mr 
Brand Xnglis, said. Mr Ingii, 
belongs to the council of the 

British Antique Dealers’ Asso¬ 
ciation, one of jour trade bodies 
in dispute with Sotheby's and 
Christie's over their joint deci¬ 
sion on the premium. 

** YVe had considered a !«»_* 
cott but thought it would be 
mure effective to be here and 
not bid. Most of them ivuui-J 
have been here anyway, buying 
quite a lot of this stuff, bur 
some came back specially front 
holiday to take part, they ►eel 
so strongly about it.” 

At Sotheby’s Belgravia, Mr 
Morris Bennett, proprietor ot 
Nash Antiques, asked the auc¬ 
tioneer before a sale of oriental 
ceramics if he would be ore 
pared to accept bids without 
the JO per cent premium. On 
being told that he would no- 
Mr Bennett. took no part in the 
sale and said 30 of his ml 
leagues had decided similarly. 

Only six lots in the New Bund 
Street silver sale remained un¬ 
sold out of 200, with three 
withdrawn. Financially the 
dealers’ prucesi failed, since the 
sale total was £22,68-4 against an 
estimate at the siart of £18.000 
to £27,000. Tne Belgravia sale 
reached a resulr ** better than 
normal ” at £36.442: me 
estimate was between 123.000 
and £45,000. 

The dealers are to meet today 
to decide wherher rheir aciioii 
was effective enough to repeat. 

Borh yesterday’s sales 
attracted foreign buyers. One 
from Hamburg said the silver 
he had bought was worth its 

[obituary 

DR MARGARET WHIN? 

. Service to the Courtauh 
i Institute of Art 

Sir \nthouv Ilium -writes: played a srivu pai ,3 | 
l.iIc Professor Tom k 
creating the iiutqm 
'institute. In 19.*) , 
a Reader and emit 
inje umiI her r* * 
156k In 1967 she v l - 
felhn* irf the Brin 

Dr Mnr&irirt YYbiniu-v. win* 
died nn Friday at the age <>t 

: 78. w*»s ■ /distinguished all- 
j historian who published •* 
| number of [i mponwu works nn 
\ the history of F,ngiisb 
: including Ateufpfurr »rr Britain . 
i 1530-1 ft30 in the Pelican Hisimy A<s a lecturer she w 
; ot' An and tin ci>Uahnrati»wt lucid, and her .- 
i with Sir Oliver Millar) F-njilish remember the j* 
{ Arf Iblfi-1714 in the Oxford which she would i 
; History ** f-U«R*ish Art. . problems—* bother 

She deemed her life to the 
1 CourMifld Institute of Art of 
I wliifh ’'he joined the staff in 
I W3S. During tbe war yews 

1939-45 she was hi effect in 
.sole cftWK/t of the insriutre and 

1 carried the burden of Minimi- 
istration as well ax teaching the secretary aud erf, 
1 small group of students who Walpole Society, j 
1 were, able to follow the courses. Sir John Soane’s ! 
’ over a Held wide enamth. a member of »I 
1 in have defeated most art Council of the \ 

historian*. After the war she Albert Museum. 

DR ARTHUR JORDAN 

nr personal—and it 
date them. 

Outside the ir- 
activirie* were ttta 
& keen fallmr— 
year* a vice-iiresit 
Society of Amiquar 

aud 

Sothcby"- New Bond Street sate room h cl ore, during 
demonstration. 

price. even iiiriudin* :lie 
premium. “ But 1 taink is Ger¬ 
many this action wuui-j He 
regarded as manon-.iiist'c. arc 
the Government would s:e? in.” 

Mr Llewellyn said : “We are 
a service industry nn j a labour- 
intensive one. ll rakes a 
many years to nut together the 
expertise we hope ■-■.c I; 
uic alternative to the rj*.*. 
arrangement is a reduction ip 
standards, tout we do n.«: 
propose to drj: it would be the 

-auicLcs; way of dr turning lain- 
don as tito cciui’c of the fine 
ar; trade throughout liie 
■.vr.r.d” 

'.Yrttiiig to Christie's yesicr- 
d..;.. Mr Hugu l.e:gatt. the Lou. 
don dealer, .said the real victims 
of the now premium 'icre 
o-ivarc huse-s ami sellers, 
dor. *r- :•* or; chariiabl? bodies, 
an J r.£ii:iii.ii and proxincial 
‘jM-lcien. Ke urged Suthebv's 
;t::d Clsrisfi»*,i to c.iminuc with 
the trade nrgaiti.-ations to safe- 

Dr Arthur junUn. Cunsuham 
Chemical Pathologist Kmrntus 

: to tlie l-uited Sheffield Hospi¬ 
tals. died on September 2 alter 

1 n long illness. He was 67. 
Boru in Winton, Lancnnhire. 

. Arthur Jordan xpem manv of 
! his earlier years studying 

chemistry on the continent, 
, uualifymg Docieur Sciences 

de rUntversit* de Strasbourg in 
; 1931. Returning to England to 

studv medicine, he qualified 
; I.RCP (loindl, MRCS (Eng) in 
{ 1927 and MS, RS <la>ml) from 
I Sc Bartholemew’s Hospital the 
i following venr. He became 

MRCP (Loud) in 1942. FRCP 
i ll-nitd) in I960, FR1C in l9fil 
. and was a founder member of 
1 the Royal College of Patholu- 

gists in 1964. 
After holding various posts 

• in chemnirr on the continent 
■ and subsequently . posts in 

England in both medicine and 
pathology, be joined the R.AMC. 

\ Hr served in Africa, Italy and 
r Singapore where he was Deputy 
i 

WALLY BARNES 
Wally Barnes, who played 

: hack for Atsenal and wax cap* 
• tain of both Arsenal and Wales, 

died in a London hospital 
guard their mvn interests. and { yesterday. He w«s -15. He bad 
tuns*: of their customers. , He | been in" hospital only a -.hurt 
.■’so pointed urn that Phillips.; while. 
the other big London j He svas in Arsenal’s winning 
auctioneer, had not introduced ; cup final side of (9.10 when 

■’ extremely diguified1 

the premium. 
A spokesman for Phillips said 

i; had been reminding buyers 
that they were not charging the 
premium. ■* Thai has been 
bringing rounds of applause and 
cheers ”, lie said. “The clients 
are very happy and I am sure 
«c are going to benefit." 

Institution of Civil 
Engineers 
Lord Mais. a former Lord Mayor 
of London, is one of four honorary 
fellows elected by ihe Institution 
of Civil Engineers. Tlie others are 
the Earl of Halshury, Lord 
Bowden and Sir Angus Patrm. 

Whole estate left 
to National Trust 
Mr Leslie Furder. of Ealing, 
London, left M7.U67 net (no duty 
shown), lie left all his property 
to the National Trust for the pur¬ 
chase of coastal land in Uon-et, 
Somerset, Devon and Cornwall in 
memory of- bis mother. 
Other elutes include (net. before 
duty paid : duty on some estates 
nut disclosed) : 
Elphinstone, the Rev Andrew 
Charles Vicror. of Worplesdon. a 
cousin of the Queen .. £155,644 
Johnson. Mr Stanley Rex. of 
Chisel borough .. £144.03* 
Mount?vans. Lord, of Kensington, 
second haron .. .. £52,966 
Whitmore, Mr Francis, of White- 
hronk, Monmouth, former City 
Editor. The Daily Telegraph, 

£29.9+1 

Marriages 
Mr P. O. W. Kells 
and Miss F. C. Maihew 
The marriage took place at St 
Mary’s, Catlogan Street, yesterday, 
between Mr Paul Betrs. son of Mr 
and Mrs George Bens, of Lcs 
Dauphins, Monaco, and Mis* Fiona 
Mathew, daughter of the late 
Francis Mathew and of Mrs 
Mathew, of Les Roses de France. 
Them-le sur Mer, France. Onm 
Raphael Appleby and Dom Edvard 
Crouxet took part In the service. 

The bride, who was giten in 
marriage by her brother, Mr 
Theobald Mathew, wore a gown 
of cream silk organza with a long 
train and a veil held in place 
by a chaplet of fresh flowers. She 
carried a bouquet *»f liiies-of-ihe- 
valley and stephanotis. Viscount 
Gian dine. Lady Patricia Graham- 
Toler and Mi-* Kanina and Miss 
Sarah Mathew (sisters) attended 
her. Mr Carlo Tomazzoli was he?.t 
nun. 

A reception was held at 311 
Pavilion Road, and Ihe honey¬ 
moon is being spent abroad. 

Mr E. H. Hughes 
and Mrs B. Maugham 
The marriage took place on 
August 25. 1975. at St Bartholo¬ 
mew's Church. Dinard. Brittany, 
France, between Mr Edward 
Hughes, of Louisville. Kentucky. 
United States, and Mrs Penelope 
Maugham fnee Le Farm), widow 
of Benjamin Maugham, of 18 
Markham Square, London,. SW3. 

Luncheon 
HIM Government 

Mr William Rodgers. Minister of 
btate for Defence, was boat yes¬ 
terday at a luncheon given by*her 
Majesty’s Goveraniecu at Lan¬ 
caster House in honour of 
Admiral Geraldo A. Henning, Min¬ 
ister of the Navy. Brazil. Among 
others present were : 
!£?, .-jMfiMaadpr Senhor t:. 
Bqru. Rour- Admiral T. B. R»]f. 
Klinridpr. Captain A. K*fMr«' Vlrflqjl” 
nl’n'i^io d« Carv«ji<il 
U<-aicitAnl-Canimanddr H. V. da 
■Vrarip* and Ueul-tnanl Aena-s-. 

PollsK n-1,1 
_s,r Michael ijn-r. Sir 

Mldup) fauhr, Sb- IJarrt: Oodson. sir ~ _ • 
,‘,*U**A slr J?unca*i Waiinn. SprVIPP H1 <1 npr 

s'r pn*r Mailli*«wb. sir Leonard Rml. OCI I ICC UJilUCl 

hall on the occasion of tbe sixty- 
second Inter-Parliameutao' Con fer¬ 
tile e. Tbe Lord Mayor locum 
tenonf. Alderman Sir Gilbert 
Inglefleld. and Lady Ingletield. 
accompanied by Air Commodore 
Alderman and Sherifr the Hon 
Peter Van neck and Mrs Vanneck 
received the guests. Among those 
present were : 
ih' Lord Chancellor and Lady Hlwvn- 
Sonus. Mr DavW EnnaL*. MP. 'Ow 
Lrador ot lh«* Opooslrtnn and Mr Drn'< 
ITiaidirr. Dr G. S. Dhnion i pr»m<fpni. 
InIrr-ParllamHilary Union • and Mrs 
Ohlllon. drlr-iaiPB rrom mlwnl»<.r irnun- 
Inns.. aid»rm»n. rjiuncllmcn nnrt nfM- 
«.rn« of Ihr Corporrtllrm ot London and 
lh*4r ladlM. 

Yfcf-SihutaG R. □. t.vgo. Mr 

Air V'l-n-Varalial. C. W. CoiiiniarH. Mr 
A. Vlillinorv. Mr IV. j. M. . Paler- 

vm .ir II. M. Carle*., vlr K. P. 
-ns. ' Jiryaui r w. Rrigji, rn, and 

Mr f **andar*. 

Reception 
Corporation of London ' 
The Corporation oF T.rmdnn save 
a reception last nizht In Guild- 

HQ RAF Germany 
Air Marshal Sir Nigel Maynard. 
Commander-in-Cfaief. RAF’ Ger- 
nia.ny. was present last night at 
a ladles' guest night held at the 
Headquarters RAF Germany 

. Officers' Mess in honour of the 
deputy commander. Air Vico- 
Manluil P. J. Lagescn. aud Mrs 
Lagexen who are leaving Head- 
q i ia r rers RAF C ermafly. Group 
Captain C. A. Thomas presided. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr A. Mat sics 
and Miss G. Walker 
The engagement is announced anti 
the marriage will silnrily take 
place between Albert MayJjs. son 
of tbe (ate Mr ana Mrs Philip 
May sics, of Brision. Mavsithu-firv. 
and Gillian, daughier of Mr j*n:r 
and Lady \l.in,aret Walker. •»? 
Washington. DC. 

Dr M. Rc!!nrjn 
and Miss g. Joiic* 
The eqttagurasnr h annuuacc-d 
between Martin, younger sun ut 
Mrs M. Bellman, of Harpenden, 
Hertlardshire, and the laic ilr 
N. S. Beiiman. and GwynneLt. 
only daughter u! the Rev C. and 
Mrs Jones. M Mark’s VivaWic. 
ChadUc-riun. 

Mr J. II. Clutpnun 
and Mis* C. Lambert de Rnusruil 
The engagemeut is announced 
between John. >un uf Ihi* late 
Mr H. W. Chapman and ol Mrv 
K. H. Chapman, uf Cantpsea 
Ashe. Wivodbridge, Suffolk, jnd 
Christine, daughter of the laic 
Mr A. Lambert de Ron*, roit and 
of Mrs G. Lambert de Rouvroit. 

Karpov draws Mr r. Cartier I 
and Miss K. M. F. Baldwin | 
lb- ■ si-;—:-i:tr.u u annnunvetl , 
hc:weea Paul, milv son of Mr and phpct (Jdmp 
o-s il. C- Barber, m Bnw.mh.ill LJlCj-i hdlUC 
V.LCur. Norton, near Worcester. .;a.|_ 
and Karhirtne. only daughter ot > Willi A ClTOSIHIl 
iTm.-u, S.n5r-f1‘"'"c™i : , ««*■• *■ -A—t-ljr K*~v. 

' 1 the Soviet world chess champion. 

they beat Uvmponl 2—0 amt 
again in (ho team for the 19.12 

i fins! against Newcastle which 
: Arsenal Ins: I—0. Rut lie never 
; finished the match for he went 

off injured, nn injury which 
I prevented him play inn for IK 
I months. In his H years with 
; Arsenal Barnes won 22 caps fur 
I \Vaie« and was their regulai 
{ captain. In hue years he hud 
j been seen on trlevbtinn ax a 
\ revmrtcr of matches. 

Bucfctircnamdnre. 

\Ir M. Bowc-rmaii 

•rh^ k lniintitii-pd i ’Sraiiilmasicm tournxmpni here Iasi 
fb- i.n4*.-,uniiU i* ailiintitncd i |.pb. Neither tried fur a win 

d'n mg ihe 9U-nunute game and 
after an exchange oF pieces Hie 
gamv was declared drawn. 

i.ast night's other match, 
between l.alus Porilsch of Hun¬ 
gary and Ljuhnmir Ljuhujcvic i»f 
^’ugiislavla. iras adjourneil until 
today after five hours nr play. 

The semi-final matches ace 
played over four games, with the 
two winners ploying a final match 
of six games For -a first prize of 
5111.000 I £4.900). 

Results : Karpov-Petrosian 
drawn Portisrh-Ljubujcvie ad¬ 
journed.—Reuter. 

ADMIRAL SIR 

JOHN FREWEN 
Admiral Sir William Davis 

writes: 
John I-Tcweu, whose early 

•Mid Tigran Petnwan. a rnriner S _ll,i ‘ ..'‘a. 
world champion, drew rheir semi- 1 il, uncxP«rc« ;df’ , >ou re- 
final g;ime in the internal tonal i P*»r,s’t* c,n .bepteniber 1. tvos in 

of Herisemweg, 
Brussels. 

/Vlsemherg, 

Mr R. M. NiclwMs 
and Mrss A. J- Daker 
The eneagemeiu is announced 
between Richard, elder son of Dr 
and Mrs C. M. NicholU. of Boars 
Hill. Oxford, and Alixun, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. J. 
Oaker, of Colytun, Devon. 

Mr G. McC. Samples 
and Miss R. R J. Kobler 
The eURagvinem is announced, 
and the marruige will take place. 
In Rustitk^on on September 2n. 
between Graeme, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs R. IWcC. Samples, of 
Rhyl. North Wales, and Toronto. 
Canada, and Brenda. elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Hans 
Jurgen Kohler, of Golden Avenue. 
East Preston, and Twickenham. 

between M*.enact Bov-crman. only 
sur »»: Mr a.nJ Mrs J. IV. Bower- 
mart. Nuritv. t|ill’-:den. Buck- 
iugkcn-ctiir. and Julia, elder 
daughter of Mr ami Mrs F. J. 
Maycix'%. of Melmerby, Kipon. 
Yorksga-c. 

Mr K. I.. .Miall 
-and Mrs S. G. Bicknell 
Tbe eaga+emunt ls announced 
bc:-.eeil Lemuni Miall, of Tapluiv 
Village, Buckrn^ihamshire, and 
Sa.:!j Bickncil. or Battersea. SW1L 

Mr II. C. Parker 
and Miss J. Thomas 
Tne engagement is announced of 
Hugh Christopher, son n( Mr and 
Mrs C. S. Parker, of Satiasii. 
Cornwall. u» Jean, daughter nf Mr 
and Mrs F W. C. Thomas, of 
Plymouth. 

.Mr S M. Strange 
and Mrs M. S. Cost in 
The engagement is announced 
betwen Stuart Michael, son oi Mr 
and Mrs H. W. Strange, of Lade 
House. Nayiaud. Colchester, and 
Mary jane Swindells, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs F. N. Shuttle worth, of 
Hyde House. Church Street, 
Wllliitgdon. Eastbourne. 

Mr F. Trot mar. 
and Miss S. Hanley 
The engagement is announced be- 
nveea Fiennes, son of the late 
Mr Fiennes Trotman and Mm S. 
Trot man, of Farrs, Beamjnster. 
Dors»?t. and Bridget, youngest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs V. 
I la nicy, uf Wood combe, Oxbridge, 
Dorset. 

Today's engagements 
Exhibinnn : Turner drawings and 

watercolours. 8rirish Museum. 
10-5. 

Exhibition: Victorian and 
Edwardian Southwark. Lix-esey 
Museum. Old Kent Road. 10-3. 

Exhibition ; Georgian Plisvltituse, 
actors, artists, audiences and 
archireciure, 1730-1830. Havward 
Gallery. South Bank, W-8. 

HWS Belfast’s • floating naval 
museum. Pool of London, 
Bermondsey. lft-S. 

The Queen’s Guard mounting 
ceremony, Buckingham Palace, 
11.30. 

. every way one «f the out stand 
1 ing men in the Navy since the 
; end of clio war. Nut only did 

he hold with exceptional dis¬ 
tinction most of the important 

| |>o->ts • in tile Navy . you 
} mentioned, hut he brought to 
j bear one of tbe clearest and 
! most incisive brains, allied to 
complete fearlessness and. in¬ 
tegrity on ail naval and, in¬ 
deed. defence problems, which 
xhe country has Faced since The 
war. 

Rebind what first seemed nn 
austere approach he hid one of 
the kindest nf hearts as shown 
by that twinkle in lii.s eye. 
TTiere are many people who 
have benefiied from his 
generosity, which invariably he 
did by stealth. 

ft was typical nf him that no 
retirement a few years ago, lie 
refused many important posts 
to _ do with :maritime .and 
national affairs, but instead 
concentrated. his whole 
energies on converting and in¬ 
deed physically running .fus 
family’* home and property as a 
school for handicapped chil¬ 
dren—dys I exiat-^which ' . has 
made great .strides and gone 
from strength to strenjstfl, - 

Director of T.ttho 
F.rm Asia Cnmmait 

. In _ 1946, Arthur 
appointed (hr first 
Chemical Patholw 
United Sheffield 
Since ’ this time b 
many honorary un 
regional appoint mi 
ins that of honor, 

.and Professor As-so 
I'lnivOTsity Hcpai 
Chemical P.ithnlogt 
Founded. He ivjw 
member nf many 
national committer* 
clinical pathologist 
perience at (he bed 
the laboratory, hr 
dent of the Ass 
Clinical Pathologist* 

Arthur will bu " 
for his kind and f 
sonality. for omM.u 
as * combi nvd ph 
pathologist and at s 
ri-s.‘ai cher. 

He leave* a with 
and one daughter. 

viscoin 
HAMPDl 

YiMount Hampdi 
September 4 at tin 
The second son ol 
Viscount H.unpdep 
eroded bis hmrba 
Visitount in I96S.- 

!2e wu.< horn nn Ju 
. and educated at 

. Tritiiiy Collcae. Cam' 
was commissioned 
Hertfordshire Reshti 
and saw service in 

• WurW War as DA A 
-Madagascar and as 
major in Rm’tna. ■ H- 
tinned in di.«pat 
reached the rank of 
colonel. 

He married in 1*). 
, IinogeiT Alice Rhvs. 
uf ihe 7th Darnit Dvn 
had a son smd two 
The son. the Hon 

. David Brand, xuci 
father. 

MR JUSTI 
RICHARDS 

A. D. writes: . 
Jnsriii Richartlsnn. 

on August 2K at ihe 
Hr was a well-known 
lighr verse, of great 
skill, and tiurioR thr 
contributed to Punch 

- amusing poems. cm 
Phoney Filled, on i 
side of life in the ? 
later published a volt 
thn same tide, and 
volumes. Back Room 
Verse Come Verse Sc- 
work is represented "ii 
tries ot light verse. 

Lady PurvM-Stewat 
of Sir James « Purve 
KCMC. MU. FRCP. 
August 30 at the age t 
was .lose, daughter 
Ewart, and she mart 
iu 1S99 Capt A. Reiss, 
in 1942 and she marri 
Purvcs-Stewaft in 194* 
in 1949. 

- • - I>r ‘Marshall Kay. i 
Professor Emeritus of 
nr. Columbia University 
Wednesday at.Ehgleivf 
Jersey. He was 70. , 

Mr Thomas Francis- 
Board. CBE, formerly ,[ 
tor of^ fhe Disiillers> .< 
Ltd,' died on August 28 

University news 
Cambridge 
□owNiNu i*rur> 
W. J. It- Bum-ell- W. DM. ln-qiu* Pro. 
It^Sfir of 1-ttvMC l.'M-l, hAt hv*n o..-c»-rt 
Inin a iir<iffi-*oriJi r«;:<tvkhip 

ICirmiaglum 
Professor R F. WiUeris, M.\ 
tBtrm). Prnfc-ssnr of Greek, to he 
chairman of the School of 
Hellenic ami Roman Studies For 
seven years. 
Grants: 
fclR.bfip . IIMHI I-'i-- Mi-dl-i.lt Rr-.fixrrh 
Council (MRC) 16 Ur J. 11 I ..,„,r 
a niudy nl lhp r,Vn-«lnlipir.ii .mil 
pnormarolnuiiMi nrnnnr[i(^ i»r nmhnv 
phwl svmpailin-i*-.f1||,1;ory iMUi-nv. 

Iron. Ui> Aqrtcutlural Rrlnarch 
Ceu -1 -o Mr J M. Bf-rrcm mr a 

ni IKoKWul mil Inli-qr.ilncl con ■ 
ini: ol -:r;.in. 
cui» —aa iruiii llu- MRC to Ur N 
I'r.in-liril lm .1 .|-i>iv 01 nikiMiUliuln 
•uifiinn "rosoiun ni hiiMrf pM'rmv' 
mih*-.-1:iii.ii :u.-j||r.ninn and charactert/n- 
•n*n 

-iT. irnm tin- SocUt Sflaner 
Rn .earth Council 10 Mm V Jotmson 
lor -1 Ilurlv III till- I1DTV Irarir- -»nH 
i- nnonij. rt»v-i inmMii al 
1 •■in.M.ii 1; si •Onca 
*.un 1 1 Horn Ih. MRC tn Prol' 
!1 “In-Hi for .1 Hirtfiv i«r I-"'lor'. 
•I --iiiii iIikj »li<- iinirlm tinn *m Inr-Ttli--- 
anH da-n-rllLi- i-ii.-Tl «-•« tMrtlrH-a In 

and ■ .-mtlti (nmol vlrti-.. 
■ilfl.'-nrt ,'roni 1 ii«- mrc ro Prnl-'.'twr 
D. f. HianuMi lor a vpiiv ol 
iiiimti-x. vi*-. i-ion-H in iwii-m.i with 
^•asw tr-Lmni^cLanw. and tnhrr 
«t!riw -rrs. 

Science report 

Geophysics: New source of heat 
The discovery of a new source 
of geothermal energy in the 
Gulf of California may make the 
use uf such resources a practical 
prono-dtion in the United Slates. 

The radioactive decay of ele- 
meats such as potassium and 
uranium within the Earth generate 
heat all rhe time. Some of tbe 
heat Come* from the 30 km-lhick 
surface layer crust, but a substan¬ 
tial fraction comes from much 
deeper. 

The average outward heat flow 
is 1.5 microcalories a square centi¬ 
metre a second ! it would need 
a totally efficient, collection of 
heat from an area of. 10 football 
pitches ro power one clecrrir 
kettle. But there are regions 
where the heat flow is several 
rimes greater than average, and 
ouch areas are ihe natural choice 
when one Thinks nf exploiting 
geothermal energy. Already there 
Is a very modest use of nesr- 

SurFace bwl, largely in Italy, but 
recent research has concentrated 
nn identifying many more regions 
of potentially high heat flow. 

The discnver>’ by Dr lawter. 
Dr Williams and Dr Vnn Herzen. 
American oceanographers, nf a 
spectacularly hoi site in Che Gulf 
of California may have profound 
.significance in the development 
uf geothermal resources. The Gulf 
of California is the narrow inlet 
about 1.00(1 km long between 
Baja California and mainland 
Mexico. It is commonly believed 
in be. like the Red Sea. an ocean 
In the malting, and down its 
centre runs a region in which 
molten crustal rock is slowly being 
injected. About hair way down 
the gulf is a zone no mnre than 
three kilometres wide In which 
the hf*al-0r>iv values rise to as 
much as 20 rimes the global 
average. 

Seismic profiles across Die zone 

Indicate an inu-u^nn 0f hard n„ i 
roughly four kilometres thick, 
hurled under much .coffer vdi 
mom*. According to telLul.*iitins. 
the beat flow observations v*u?ii! 
be explained by a portion about 
one kilometre wide and llin metres 
deep, of this intrusion being uf 
fairly recent emplacement (less 
than IS.000 years old). The 
temperature would *\\crcd 2(mi C. 
There mny well be u»her promis¬ 
ing regions in the gulf. 

As the authors pnim out. it is 
necessary to prove the resource bv 
drilling, hut If the drilling proves 
successful (and it will have in be 
in two kilometres of water) there 
is bound to be much Interest In 
extracting the heat. 
*y Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Nature, Sept 4 (21-28; 

197-jI- 
iCiNaiure-Tiinc* News Service 1975. 

25 years ago 
From The Times at Tuesday, 
September 5, 19511 

Van Meegeren sale 
From Our CurrcsDondent 
The Hague, Sept 4.—Tomorrow to 
A>u>tc-rdam the •i-ilo will be held 
of the properties of the Dutch 
painter Hans Van Meegeren. who 
died on December 30. 1947. Rather 
more than a mo orb before his 
death Van Meegeren had been sen¬ 
tenced by an Amsterdam court-to 
a year’s imprisonment for, among 
miter things, the forging of sig¬ 
natures nn pictures; " 

before the war Van Meegeren 
wax little appreciated in his own 
country. He was a fertile painter 
—Instead of malting reproduc¬ 
tions of old masters, he painted 
original pictures after the fashion 
of Vermeer, or of Pieter ■ de 
Hoogb. and forged (he signatures 
.... Hermann Griring was one 
of those deceived. 

Van Meegeren made several mil* 
linn guilders out of the sale or 
his fun-erics, hut had neglected 
m pay income-tax. 

a holiday of a lifetime 

Ydjull be dazzled by tb«r revelation of a fascinating world 
where vestiges of the past gat sites like Teotihuacan, Monte 
Alban, Mrtla, Chichen ttza and :UxmaI - rival the 'old- 
world charm of colonial-townships. You’ll discover, 
sun-drenched tropical beaches like Acapulco, 
Puerto Vallarta, Cozumel a!pd Cancun - places 
you've always dreamed Rbout There are ho¬ 
tels in all categories senring Mexican 
specialties and international cuisine. 

Mexico is less e>pensile than you Hunk 

Numerous daily flights link Europe with Mexico 

Ask your Travel Agent \ 

CflNSEJO HftCIOML DE TDRISMO - SECRETARY OE TURISMO • MEXICO O.F. 

DEJ.ESA.TIDN GEHEBALE POUR {.’EUROPE, 34. AV. GEORGE V, 75008 PARIS 
NEUUH I0D1IST BFflK. SJ fiBKVEMA (URBEJB. LDtODS SW. I. TEL II 7M DIM 1 . 
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J|j. Kong * London '.SanFrancisco 

'V. I management 
UIWTED 

* 0| 4 ^QJfBatioiiai Investment Managers. 
' m 1 pecialists in hustio. Funds 

t«ns House (6tti Floor) 
vlafJin'e-L^'Gmrtd, m — 

- - EClA4ER.01-600g4BlNS^llr 

Who^s money 
carfthuv fa 

BP’jmcbme 

Ml K 
''ikn 

. Arthur Reed .... 
Correspondent 

- ;aders of the British -aircraft 
ufacry ring industry have 

□e'd with' alarm that- the- 
\\ jrnment intends to adhere 

s plans for . nationalization, 
that the proposals- will not 

watered down, as the- indus-. 
" had hoped. - • * .<-.*, ■ ■ 

ae Bill, which will give'the 
ernment power ro Jake over 
interests of the.British Air 

By Our Fwnciai Staff. ... \e 
Share-rices on-.tiie London 

Stock Exhahge Went -sharply* 
ahead aftr- ICt disclosed'-.pro* 
fits, for tfe ‘second rquantf -of*-. 
£78m.r Aihough down- 
£132m fc- rbecomparable1 

tinuedi-. the ■ record : annual 1/ period, iis figvre* was welJ- 
. -exports -totals .of.around. £60Qm| above recat predictions') in-the! 
. being recorded by. the. industry [City. I 
, would not be kept up. \ The spa- 

: In reply the Government 
made it clear -it dear that it . intended 
to table the-old nationalization 
Bill with .only small amend¬ 
ments, so dashing any hopes 
that the Government's plans 
would he modified, or. .even 
dropped altogether.. 

. Points in 'die original Bill to 
„ .- , . , which the SBAC' particularly 

t Corporation, Hawker Sid- .objected included th.e rerras'of 
y Aviation, Hawker.Siddeley compensation—likely to cost the 
amics and Scottish Aviation, .taafpayer .. around £300m—and 

..be re-presented at the start the apparent complete freedom 
he next session of'.P-arlia-'!which .it :gare. to extend state 

control to ' Other areds of: the 
industry, such as the equipment 
and electronic sectors. . . 

With Mr Wedgwood Benn re¬ 
placed as Secretary -of State 
for Industry by Mr Varley, the 
industry bad hoped.for a more 
moderate Bill 

At this week's .meeting, where 

■t. 
will be .in. the same.form 

.11 its main clauses as that 
:h failed to find time in the.. 
session.* - ; ... 
erring day for the industry, 
ow forecast for July ,in-:the-. 
srcnnent calendar, instea'd.of - 
iary as originally intended. 
ews of the Government’s.^-the revised nationalization pro-- 
:vine designs on British air- - cram me -vac rpvealod minicrAn .-ring designs on British air- 
t manufacturing was broken 
ninisters earlier this week to 
elegation of the Society, of 
ish Aerospace Companies, 
delegation was led by the 

sty’s Air Marshal Sir 
uard Grundy, chairman of 
rt Brothers and Harland. 
he delegation had' gone to 

\ j\. the Government to Impress 
.' ministers and civil servants 

M'" uncertainty that cominucd 
he industry, with'the threat1 
nationalization inhibiting it 
n pinning its future with any 
Jidence. 
refers from abroad were be* 
lost, the SBAC told the 

ernment. If this trend con- 

gramme was revealed; ministers 
urged industry leaders..to-move 
out of -heir .period, of doubt 
and plan confidently for the 
future. 

.One of the few areas of 
agreement between both rides 
was that Britain no longer had 

- the financial and technological 
strength ro .?* go it alone ** on 
big. new. aerospace projects, 
whether- they -involve jet 
engines, or civil or military air¬ 
frames. ‘ i 

But the controversy, now is1 
whether the .partners which the 
future nationalized British aero¬ 
space will undoubtedly need 
will be found in Europe or the 
United States. 

lutchison 
reditor 
ieks £9ra 
lur Financial Staff 
s Hutchison International 
■eholders‘yesterday voted in 
>ur of the proposals under 
ch Hongkong Sc Shanghai 
king Corporation - would 
■ct HK$150m (about £14m) 
• the company, it" was-] 
jaled that a British creditor 

pressing fcr, repayment of 
K$9Sm (about £9m) loan. 

'.'V P. W. Wijtav a director of 
rhisofl, told shareholders at 
extraordinary meeting that 

creditor, who was not 
ed.' had made it clear it 
id press fo-r immediate re¬ 
lent of the" loan if the 
;kong Bank's ?ffer was not 
pred. — - 
• said that HK$226m would 
ceded berween row and the 
end. Hutchison has already, 
tied that another creditor 

claiming payment of 
92.4m in connexion with the 
taking.Alltrak company, 
proposal to.raise Hu'rchi- 

authorized captal from 
500m to. HK$650m, as a 
hie prelude to a rights 
to all shareholders on the 
terms as those on which 

wok was subscribing, was 
ited after the Hangkong 

and its nominees voted 
ist it ir a poll, 

a show of hands vjite the 
nsal was carried aqd Sir 
.las Clague, who said he 

. ded to stay on as chahpnan 
Iurchi5on, described \ the 
inn as “ disappointing 

ical-Ferranti 
reakthrough’ t 
instruments 

Kenneth Owen, 
wlogy Correspondent 

claimed technological 
•;rhrnugh in digital instm- 

announced yesterday 
Racal Instruments 

7errenti. 
ng 3 new integrated cir- 
deve/oped by Ferranti, 
is launching a new range 

?ital frequency meters and 
er-dniers which are 
ed; to be the most 
iced of their type in the 

: ’ Ferranti large-scale- 
•aeon (LSI) circuit con- 
tie equivalent of over 
individual components, 
:hc company-pioneered 

ss known as collector 
■inn isolation fCDI). It is 
ed to he the first LSI 
t capable of counting 
I? at frequencies of-more 
Si MHz. 

Electrical 
Engineers to 
leave CEI 
By Derek Harris 

•The Institution of Electrical 
Engineers,; one-of the- big three 
among.the organizations repre¬ 
senting chartered engineers, hist 
night served notice-of resigna¬ 
tion from the Council of 
Engineering Institutions.-- 

The CET, which represents 15 
. chartered bodies and the centre 
of a reorganization controversy 
for over a year-,-will lose- the 
IEE and its £30,000 annual sub-' 
scriprion income at the end of 
1976. 

This decision, taken at the 
IEE general-council meeting-in 
Edinburgh by an -overwhelming 
majority, throws the chartered 
“club” into fresh disarray only 
a few w'eeks after compromise 
proposals on reorganization 
were finally agreed by a majo¬ 
rity of CET members, although 
without IEE support. 

After last night’s decision, 
against which only a few mem¬ 
bers voted out of a total attend¬ 
ance oE about 70, the TEE said 
that it had no confidence in the 
success of the proposed CEI 
restructure. 

Anxiety in Whitehall -at this 
development i* ' expected be¬ 
cause of the need for a -united 
profession in face. of. imminent 
European negotiations. on 
various professional matters. 

It is also likely to strengthen 
the case for a government in¬ 
quiry into the organization of 
the engineering profession. 

This has already been urged 
by Mr .Arthur Palmer, MP for 
Bristol North-east and chairman 
of the Commons Select Commit¬ 
tee on Science and Technology. 

Mr Palmer said last night that 
the IEE decision made such an 

"inquiry more urgent. 
Another problem which could 

face the CEI is that the IEE’s 
decision might prompt at least, 
'iutf other member organization 
into1 following the IEE out of 
me ** dub". " " '. 

This possibility was rejected 
last "night by -Professor- John 
Coales, chairman of the CEI. 

Commenting on the decision. 
He said: ** Sad though it would 
be if the TEE did withdraw, the 
presidents of all CErs other 
CDEstiment member institutions 
have assured me that their in¬ 
stitutions have no intention of 
following suit.” 

Ht said the other" presidents' 
hadylso promised the CEI their | 
full support in carrying out'the' 
proposed restructuring' ' * 

Professor Co ales, himself a 
past President of IEE, added 
that >he CEI reorganization 
plans Would proceed on the 
lines finally agreed at its meet-' 
ing on July 24. 

a-es put on 13p to 
ft28Qp, mri gains' in.loftier major 
pwcks li fcd the FT index by 

.4 to32«.‘. ~ ^ ' 
But sj nies ia BP, 2p up at 
“ w-e e nervous after news 

_se md. quarter., profits 
d< m from £92^Ud . bo 

n. • 

jritax profit* fbr the 
i\ ‘ better. ' 'second' 
-■£ n_below those of toe 
ir > ~ months, " ICI; im-i 

market .wqll'.aware' 
e profitability 'of. .the. 

si ma jors ■ W . the 

ir. the •quarter, ■■ at 
iere slightly ‘ lower 

for jtfae’ Cortespohd- 
last^year, -reflecting" 
B- of--low demand, on. 

prices’eiifeH;as*ra volume. 
"ProbleiT. created';,.b3f .world 

economif7'recession,. . which1 
have pajfUTarky affected., the 
group’s'.pre aha pla^rifs' in-, 
tercets, ye-."been jrqingated 
daring . to foist-, half:-.of- ibis 
year i. veegr ;goocf perfor¬ 
mance ' fttafi'' ' ribe -' seae'on&Uy 
buoyant iraUwr'ddrision. Tro- 
fits oh. narma'ceutacals have 
held reaa^bl^. Steady^;;- \ 

The Soferim - 'di-^-dend; has. 
been jraisd by - the . maximum- 
permitted over the full, year, 
and- the herd points'-out that 
there ' will in consequence " be 
no in ere as irt the final. ' 

The grop is. pressing ahead 
with' its coital spending plans, 
even thugh this jy-ear’s 
extendi tut-—put at £365m in 
the last xttnual- report—will 
outstrip '• retentions . and 
necessitatesome erosion of the' 
strong cas? position. •' _ " 

.On an djusrment. for infla¬ 
tion, by usi-of -the; present pur¬ 
chasing pofer indices, the half 
rime pre-ta profit of £158m— 
which' comeres with an' histor¬ 
ic £2S2m-hr the first half of 
1974—woufl be reduced by 
approrimaely £130m. 

British 'etroleum’s net mr 
come in tie second quarter of 
1975 was >nly £37.3m against 
£9Z4m in the second quarter 
of 1f74, joaldhg a- total 'Of 
£79!5t\ in :he first half of this, 
year .qimpired with £38ilm. 

Howver, tiie 1974 figure*' 
-were tistorted by huge stock 
profits'totalling £175m in the 
hirst haf of that year. Exclud¬ 
ing thefc -non-recurring special 
profits. t6e group’s first _balf 
net incohe in 1974 was £207m. ; 

Even to, the latest net in¬ 
come fisire shows continu¬ 
ing fall over --periods not 

[effected iy stock- profits. Net 
income i the first quarter of 
1975 wa £42JZtn, which in 
jtse^.wa; a 22 per emit fall on 
the £54- n achieved in the 
final quaier of 1974. • 

Meanwlile BP’s total sales of 
crude oil and refined products 
declined Ip 25 per cent to 42.1 
million i ns .in the ■ second 
quarter o 1975 compared with 
1974, refl cting the continuing 
drop in. ntemanonal demand 
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could thwart gold plan 
From .'Prank" Vogt. '■ Crand would'ensure a- sharp: 
Wadiington, Sept .4 f decline in the . market-'price. 

Inter national monetary o£fi-| thus- damaging- the aim^ef- selling 
dais :said today' ft ■ waidd ' bef • *«< increase; develop-; 
extremely • difficulr r for the ihesit aid. ' .-v - 
tHteraatiraal Monetary Fund to . r At- best, the-officials sated, • 
put" into - practice the golc ‘IMF’s gold -woulcf-Teach the 
agreement'reached “by fioancf -markels rin-very snriill*'<;hu3KS 
ministers last Sunday.’ - [ over a very long period'of time. 

They 'said IMF’s' executive Tlieyiadded-th.at it was-.pricn- 
board now faced the highf cally .certain the IMF. mid. 
complex task dF a Arising a goH -nOC-sell any -of- iis- gold* this, 
alesr Tioiicy and that, evm ; ■ '■ r - 1 : 
when this' strategy was agreea, ’ 'Sortie* officials "suggested" that 
there'-would -be; no guaranne vthe *sales,‘ eveh-l if: sma3 ‘and 
it would work, because there infrequent, would depref*: mar- 
was stiTT grave doubt bn ’TTeT pricKlIfilt other "rffidal? 
whether “central " banks' WO|Jd~- satd- thaT'Sourb Africa~*nd-the 
be willing to buv the IMF's United States Treason? could 
gold at a market-related prijh. 

The officials said the sellrtg. 
stnategy must aim at producing 
the maximum, profit for fthe 

.IMF, while not fixing a- 
, qr strengthening the -roU of 
gold in the monetary sy.stim. 

_ They said that, ro cn surest bar 
:a price was not fixed and I that 
gold's reserves role ' dfd/ not 

.rise, -the. IMF should sen its 
gold, directly to-the,market, btit-. countries, 
this -could .nor be- easily-id one' - -It has been 

easily * coordinate", th'ep selling 
poUcies with the IMT to sup¬ 
port free maricet pric*s. 

Last Siinday the finance 
ministers agreed Jiat 2S.S 
millina ounces of the IMF’s 
gold holdings sbouic be sold to 
generate more -fpids for the 

-developing comries, with 
another '25.G irilion ounces 
restituted to - IHF--:member 

treed chat ths 

restitution will largely take 
place once rhe first 25.6 milium 
ounces bas been sold tor devel¬ 
opment a id. purposes, and these 
latter sales will effectively start 
only when the new INTF trust 
fund has been established. 

This is scheduled to happen 
after the IMF's ministerial 
meeting in Jamaica in January. 

In selling the gold for devel¬ 
opment aid purposes the major 

central banks will be asked to 
pay into the fund for their 
holdings of gold .in the IMF the 
difference between the existing 
official price of about >42 an 
ounce ~and the free market 
price. 

Officials pointed out that 
central. banks would be reluc¬ 
tant to make up the difference 
out of their own reserves, be¬ 
cause this would involve a sub¬ 
stantial* transfer of hard cur- 
rency'to the IMF, although the 
books of the central banks, 
would show no overall decline 
in the value of reserves as the 
gold would be valued at the 
free market price. 

If rhe central banks do not 
wish to make up rhe difference 
herween the official and market 
price themselves, then they will 
have to sell the gold to the 
markets. 

'But officials pointed out that 
central banks would be unwill¬ 
ing to do this io large volume 
as such sales were bound to de¬ 
press market £oJd prices and so' 
effectively reduce the value oF 
the gold they held in their 
reserves. 

This dilemma for the centra! 
hanks could thwart the IMF's 
new gold plan. 

Some officials said central 
banks would willingly part with 
hard cash for gold only at times 
of great international'economic 
and currency uncertainty, but 
the IMF explicitly intends to re¬ 
duce gold's official reserve role 
and hence it must avoid in its 
selling strategy the accumula¬ 
tion of gold reserves by central . 
banks. 

Another major problem which 
could delay the start of the 
IMF's sold plans indefinitely 

centres on the developing coun¬ 
tries. 

The new agreement involves 
that portion of gold held for 
these countries to be repaid to 
them at the free market price, 
while the profits of gold sales 
oil the gold.held, by developed 
countries goes in to the trust 
fund, for eventual use by 
developing countries. 

IMF officials pointed out that 
a row could; well develop over 
defining which countries might 
be considered to he developing 
and which might be seen as 
developed. 

They said the argument was 
Jikely to concern some nf the 
Larin American countries and 
some oil-producing countries, 
which would want their gold 
shares in rhe IMF repaid 
directly at the market price, 
rather than having their share 
placed in the trust fund. 

This argument, academic a* it 
may, appear, could pose great 
difficulties for the IMF's execu¬ 
tive board and eventually force 
changes in rhe new gold agree¬ 
ment. 

Poland signs lO^ear 
cooperation pac 

trade - organiz- By -David" Young - *; * ’ various : 
Britain and Ppljjhd yesterday arioos. '! 

signed a lCbyeee .progranune. of ' .If--ha*"'Weif drawn Up ro 
cooperation- which implements, serve as a gaicb to the oTganiz- 
-.the long-term agreement 'for- -ations1, enterpries and compati¬ 
the development oF"economic,' ies of the wr countries by 
industrial, scientific and "tech- indicating • -prctical ways"; in 
-qical-' cooperation concluded in which -the 1973. long-term 
iMarcJh; 1973.' agreement cs -be''to' their 
:! The-dgre^neut,’the result of mutual-^dvamge. 
four days '<>f talks between Mr ' 'Both govenmeots 
Retear Shore, Secretary of State particularly pod prospects 
for Trade, and Mr Jerzy OJsz- the ■ develop!ent of coc 

exist i the weld, Polish Minister for Trade 
ajKi-.Shipping, identifies speci¬ 
fic -sectors for cooperation. It 
is hoped it will result in doub¬ 
ling " bilateral, trade in the 
coming year. .. 

Mr Olszweki yesterday said 
that his government was 
already considering the renew¬ 
al of -one -important contract 

British 

feel ‘that 
for 

cooper¬ 
ation exist » tne engineiti'ing 
industry; r raw materials, 
mining and power; in agricul¬ 
ture, food ind food process¬ 
ing; in beay industry; chemi¬ 
cals- and inJther fields, includ- 
ing buildin materials and syn¬ 
thetic textes. 

Specific^reas of cooperation 
mentioned are joint research 
into thf ue of waste from coal 
-mines /as a building material, 
the- dd'elpmenc of nigh speed 

with a British company and 
investigating other trade possi¬ 
bilities.- : ■ • — - ^,- 

. More than' 100- British com- .rail veiWes, water and air pol- 
panies cooperated ■ in the for- lution-control-and disposal of 
mulation of the agreement and agricdtiral and industrial 
it was also scrutinized by the wastj : 

£125m contractfor Burra ah 

Will fake 
tide. 

Che .contract ..... _ 
aiimd three years to complete 
ad. will eventually produce 
J0,000 ions of PVC a year as 
"jell as large quantities of 
austic soda and solvents. 

A contract, worth more than pitt witnessed the signing 
.£125m. has been placed by the. beire going on to continue 
Relish state import-export coni- thir talks on . Anglo-Polish 
pany Polimex-Cekop with 
Retrocarbon Developments, a 
subsidiary of the Burin ah 
Group, for the construction of" 
a PVC manufacturing works at 
Wlodawek, north-west of . War¬ 
saw. 

This is the first full turnkey j Petmcarbon will be the main E'roject in Eastern Europe to /ontractor and will provide 
e won by a British company iveraH project management 

and' jt is believed to.be theincluding tiie design and pro- 
lergest United'Kingdom export.«u'rement-bf the offsite .equip-- 
contract ever'negotiated for a ment and procurement of the 
chemical complex.. f PVC plant equipment and over- 

Mr P. J. Simmons, assistant all sice management, 
managing director of the But Mr Stanley Wilson, manag- 
mab Group,'and Mr Z. MaMi iog director of .the Burmah 
maski, director -general Q . Group, said: "This is a major 
Polimex. signed the contract / contract by any standards and 

is of great importance hot only 
to the companies, directly in¬ 
volved but to a great number 
of equipment suppliers over a 
■wide area of British industrv.? 

the Polish Embassy .in Lond4 
yesterday. Mr- Peter Shore, rt 
Secretary of State for Trae 
and Mr J. Olszweka, the Rolp 
Minister of Trade and' Sip- 

osses at Edward Bate top £15m 
By Margaifct Walters . 

Edward pates, die merchant 
'bank whim recently acquired 
.substantial! Arab shareholders, 

J- disclosed ef^y Josses in the 
wake of. li st year’s secondary 
banking _c is is when it pub-. Manchester 

.lished ks preliminary results year.; 
.yesterday. □ the stock-market 
the shares :ollapsed, by almost 
a third. Jail ng lip to .25p. 

Net ' Tbs es ’ - 'amounted to 
£15.2m aftir crediting a trad¬ 
ing profit if £860,000 for the 
year runniig ro the. end of 
March as -i ell as the £2m pro¬ 
fit made m the sale of the 
Bat« -Oil Cirporation to Atlap- 
tic 'Assets; one- uf its main 
shareholder, late last year. 

Provision and... writeoffs 

amounted to over 
against £3m _ at the - hi 
stage. They include the 
loss on Welfare, Bates’s fq 
life insurance company 
was taken over by Londh & 

Assurance / last 

Arrangements are in h|id to 
dispose of the two comanies 
to Mr Dennis -Biarkwy, 'a 
former director of Bate woo 
announced his resignatip list 
week. Mr Barkway cam riro 
-Bates when his Motntiall 
Securities group, as ij .vas 
then called, merged wfp the 
bank in 1970. | 

Provisions ag-ainst pop&rry- 
loans and investments tailed 

£5.2m, while there is- a further 
_£15m set. aside few other even¬ 
tualities. _ • 

The banking business, as 
expected, has undergone a dra¬ 
matic contraction over the past 
12 mouths. Deposits- have fall¬ 
en from :£130i]n-to £4km, and 
loans 'from' £73xn to £34m. 

Although tbe storm io the 
secondary banking sector ‘has 
resulted in a,-fall in its net 
worth from over £23m to 
around E7m, the group chair¬ 
man Mr David Keown-Bo-yd 
says in his sCTEesneat that Arab 
participation .in the - bank will 
help build the bank into a 
major financial-force, and that 
the -group- is - now in a - posi¬ 
tion to be profitable 

How tie markets moved 

Rises 
Barclays Bk 
BP 
BLMC 

, Costain R' 
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Decca A 
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fa Romeo workers defy 
n on return to work : 

t Jon a Earle thar. unsold rvehicle stocks-aYe' 
*, Sipt 4 stijl excessiv^. -decided -'tO' THlStn 

rkers in Alfa Romeo's two . pone, the resuroptipn of produc- 
i pfciKs held m’eetinjv^to^ 'tion from Sepfceinbef t to 8 and 

to ' arrange lyr abovf- ’15,000- 
workers to be t-eid for one week 
out nf .public rilief funds. -. 

The unions rdfiiSed to'.accent 
this.' and have ymObilixed = the' 
workforce to repirr for' normal 
duty every day since Monday, 
though they have iot succeeded 
i a - getting produipon -. going. 
Union representatives say they 
will claim payment of normal 

-wages at ihe end of this week. 

to discuss, further' indus-' 
ictidn following the break- 
of liediation in'Rome last 
by Signor Mario Toros, 
ini;ccr of Labour, 
e Monday the manage- 
of! the state-owned car 

factirer and the unions 
free* in dispute- overt .the. 

ninfi after . the summer 
iy siurdown. 
> nanagemem,- - alleging 

Falls 

lOp to 28Op 
2p to 540p 
5p to 4Qp 
13p to 210p 
lOp to 133p 
16ptO 212p 
lOp to 229p 

(rlaxo Hldgs 
Imp Cbem Ind 
Kinross 
Midland 
Royal 
Western Areas 
Welkotn -. 

I 

'• '/ * ' 
15p to|S2p 
13p ttgPP. 
45p topbSp 
I3p t^3p 
TOp tc308p 
ZOp t*470p ' 
30p ^360p 

- I . 
Alliance Trust! 
Broken Bill - V 
ChaUeogc CoTp 
Dalgcty i 
First Nat Fta» ,- 
Hoecbst 
Int Uldgs 

4p to 174p 
ISptO 675p 
5p to 118p 
12p to lG7p 
ip to 3ip 
Zip to 3S5p 
15p to.870p 

Minorco 4p I 250p 
Mono Containers 3p | 24p 
Nthgate Explor 13p,o 277p. 
Philips Lamp lOpib 700p 
Robb Caledon 3p ? 17p 
Steep Rock Spa Wp 
Trans Can P lSito 7£2p 

Equities rose sharply after good 
interim . figures from. ICL 
Gift-edged seam ties wre fhmer. 

■Starting last 35-pts ra S2.1095. The 
gffe^rive deva/uatiton * rate was 

Gold rose SQ^O an unce to S153. 
SDR—S was 1.1689f ou .Thursday 
While SDR—£ was (562449. 
Commodities; Reur’s index was 
at 1158.2 (prerioaslISS.lJ. 
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Boilermakers assail BSC policy 
B.v Paul Roudedge 

Steel's deepening financial 
crisis yesterday prompted the ‘ 
Trades Union Congress to 
demand that no redundancies 
or closures in- the industry - 
should be implemented until. 
every effort had been made to ‘ 
provide alternative jobs near by. • 

Delegates accepted without 
dissent a resolution from the 
Boilermakers which admitted 
the need for a modernized steel 
industry7 but condemned 'the 
Government and the British 
Steel Corporation for not .doing 
enough to cushion the impact 
of modernization. 

Mr Len Hancock, the Boiler¬ 
makers' leader, said steelworks 
usually employed a large num- . 
ber of people and were often 
the mainstay of the local com¬ 
munity’s economy, so when they 
closed they caused serious ' 
problems for the whole locality. 

“The'skills of many;of the 
workers in these plants are 
peculiar to the steel industry 
and are of very low value out¬ 
side”, he said. 

Whole accepting the necessity 
for change, without which the 
industry would be'copdemned 
to inherit, an obsolete_tech¬ 
nology, Mr Hancock argued*that 
before, closures take place every 

Mr . William Sirs yesterday : 
serious union reservations. 

effort must be made to find 
alternative jobs where redun¬ 
dancies took place.-*-- . 

He called on the Government 
to heed the TUC’s advice on the 
economy, to maintain generous 
regional policies and exempt 
investment in steel from cuts 
in public expenditure. The BSC, 
he added, could do more- hy 
ckaring the site of obsolete 

plants, bulidinc faernnns and 
providing roads as an attraction 
Id prospective manufacturer;. 

Mr William Sirs, enteral 
secretory of the Iron and Steel 
Trades Confederation, inter¬ 
vened in discnx*inu nf the 
general council’s report un the 
steel industry to give a warn¬ 
ing that unless workers were 
consulted about reorganiratinn. 
they would not accept it. He 
voiced serious reservation; 
about the Boilermakers’ resolu¬ 
tion, which. he said, cleavlv ri’d 
not go far enough rnwnrrh 
satisfying the largest union in 
the industry*. 

“We cannht accept reorgani¬ 
zation unless - wo. have ar 
involvemenr", Mr Sirs said 
“This is in line with rhe Tt'C 
policy on participation. W- 
intend not only to take parr it 
closures hut also in plans fn 
the future.” 
Ebbw Vale walk-out: Tinplai 
production at the Ebhw Val 
steel works in.. South Wh!e - 
came to a. halt yesterday vhe 
nearly 600 -men- walked out i 
protest over a new -shift agre* 
meot. Meetings between nn»n 
representatives and manas 
ment failed to settle the disotu 
involving men in. the. finishis 
department. 

Britain escapes severe EEC steel curbs 
From David Cross 
Brussels, Sept 4 

Steel producers in the Euro¬ 
pean Economic Community sre 
expected to aim for an average 
cutback of nearly--24 per cent 
in their output in the; final 
quarter of-the year, cortpared 
with the same period in lf74. 

The cuts would faly most 
heavily on producers id West 
Germany and the ffenelux 
countries. By contras:. British 
production would be iTiraraed 
by only about half the EEC 
average. 

This _ gloomy p^ture of a 
continuing deol-ii6 in Com¬ 
munity steel production, 
emerged after days of 
talks in Bruss/5 among offi¬ 
cials of the Nil®- the European 

Commission and steel pro¬ 
ducers’ and users*, represent¬ 
atives. The meetings were 
designed to help the Com¬ 
munity work out voluntary re¬ 
strictions over the coming 
months. 

The new figures, prepared- 
by sreel experts in the Com¬ 
mission, envisage a 31.4 per 
cent cutback in the Nether- 
fands, 283 per cent in West ■ 
Germany, and 26.7 per cent in 
France, and about 26 per cent 
in_ Belgium and Luxembourg. 
Output in Britain and Itaiy 
would be reduced by 12.4 and 
172j per cent respectively. 

Suggested. cuts for the final 
quarter are considerably 

greater than those planned for 
the current period. Between 
June' and September ster' 
makers are aiming to redi^ 
output by an average 15.4r(] 
cent, compared with the lut. 
quarter of last year. TIij^st 4 
backs range from a njj vei- 
per cent in Britain 
cent.in West Germarcll,,.,ftSteci 

The Commissmrifi j^ner 
cutbacks for rhe ^ 
vfach still ba* union repre¬ 
ssed wth „„ informal 
sentataves, ar not binding on 
nature and Jcording to well- 
producers. urce<i, the figures 
informed c cases jn ];ne with 
are ,1D ^ forecasts worked 
Rrod\[5the steelmakers them- 
out Ir - 
seivf 

The Times index_:J,38:51jf 3.16 / 

The FT index : 3293.+ 'i.% 

In his Statement 
to Shareholders 
Lord Pritchard 
Ghairman:of. ; 
Rothmans International 
limited, made . _ * 
the following pomts:'- 

A^aifist a continued background of.difficult econoxilic 
conditions oiir performance in'the first four 
months of tbecurrent financial year has been very - 

jswisfactory.; 

Exports h&e remained buoyant and have again* 
set new rscord levels. 

Price adjustments to our- products in a-number of 
marke-s bave relieved the pressures on our profit 
margins and to date the recovery in profits • 
anticipated is being realised. 

Jn the absence of any adverse influences beyond 
our control, prospects of the improvement in 
earnings continuing during the remainder of the - 
current financial-year-are good. 

I remain confident that the wide spread of our 
interests in Europe and other important markets 
of the world and tbe strength of oar combined 
resources will ensure our continued progress. 

J 



minerals and resources 
CORPORATION LIMITED 

(Incorporated m Bermuda) 

RESULTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30TH JUNK 1975 
AND DECLARATION OF FINAL DIVIDEND NO. 78 ON 

THE ORDINARY SHARES 

The foDowing are the unaudited results of the corporation and its subsidiaries 
for the year ended 30th June,..1975 together with comparative figures for the year 
ended 30th June, 1974. These should be read tn conjunction with the adjoining notes. 

CONSOLIDATED PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 

for the year ended 30th June 1975 
(Expressed in United States dollars) 

investment income 
Dividends from investments 
Interest and net sundry income 

S POO’S $000*8 
1974 

5000’s SOOO's 

26,10* 
8,451 

Administration and other expenses 
Interest on six per cent registered loan stock 
Other interest 

' Costs of prospecting 
> Less; Charged against Prospecting 

Reserve (Note 3) 

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 
Foreign taxation 

PROFIT FOR YEAR (Note 4 fall 
Net floss I gain arising from currency fluctuations 
Less: Transfer from (to) currency reserve 

UNArrwfMAitu rnvm, jvw J'-V 

Adjustment thereto arising from changes in 
currency exchange rates 

appropriations 
Transfer to general reserve 
Dividends: 
Ordinary shares „ „, _ . 
No. 77 of 8 cents (U.S.) declared 13th February 
1975. paid 27th March 1975 
No. 78 of 6 cents (U.S.1 declared 4th September 
1975, payable 23rd October 1975 

’A" ordinary shares (note 4 (b)) 

UNAPPROPRIATED PROFIT—30th JUNE 1975 

3200 4.996 3^203 4.7=5 

12215 
476 

29.769 
118 

(1,101) 
1,101 

11,740 
27 

(27) 

29,651 

12^41 
11^40 

12,053 
29,651 

252 — 

12,793 12.033 

24.533 a 1.709 

— 7,000 

2^34 7317 

1,900 14251 

4,434 
5.892 

22.163 

10,326 
14^07 

22,153 
12.341 

24533 41.709 

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET AS AT 30th 
TUNE 1975 (Expressed in United States dollars) 
CAPITAL 
SHARE PREMIUM 
CAPITAL RESERVE 
PROSPECTING RESERVE 
REVENUE RESERVES 
General reserve 
Currency reserve 
Unappropriated profit 

103.023 
127,128 
72.610 

4,677 

44.336 
41,422 
75.814 

30,332 
2.878 

141207 

30,343 
3379 

11341 

SIX PER CENT REGISTERED LOAN STOCK 
Repayable at par on 30th June 1978 unless 
nreviouslv purchased by the corporation 

354,875 211,440 

previouslv purchased by the corporation 
LONG TERM LIABILITIES 
LOANS FROM ASSOCIATED COMPANIES 

5.017 
2,112 

10.098 

372,102 221,975 

Represented by: 
INVESTMENTS 
Quoted, at cost (market value $279,638,000 
1974: $62,807,000) 
Unquoted, less amounts written off 
Loans, less amounts written off 

225,658 

§£5 
49,597 
51,404 
53.166 

INVESTMENT IN SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES 
NOT CONSOLIDATED, at cost 
Shares 
Loans 

326^65 154,167 

FIXED ASSETS 
'URRENT ASSETS 
jjdend receivable 
Aiprs and accrued interest 
BalaPB 81 call and short notice 
Stord? with- bankers 

1W.U 
155,037 

7,974 

S39 
2,740 

36,052 
87 

2,484 

13,648 
\ 2,416 

* 58,437 
51 

‘ 2,645 

CUREEN, ________ 
n LABILITIES 
Overseas ta. . 
Creditors an5on . . 
Bank overdrafP7IS,0!H 
Shareholders foi ,. .. . 
No. 78 "dmary dividend 

42,202 

NET CURRENT ASSL, 
-■ 37,675 

372,102 

53364 

2^975 
NOTES: 

L FINAL DIVIDEND 
The directors have todav 

States Currency) a share in r?dared a final dividend (No. 78) of 6 cents (Uniid 
members registered in the books** of 1116 year ended 3^ I97.5 payable ■, 
September, 1975 and.'to persons nr£ the corporal at the close of business on 19t 
to bearer. Dividend warrants will he1atin* coaPon No. 81 detached from share warrant 
in Bermuda and from the TohflnWted fron3! t*ie registered office of the corporation 
registrars on or about 23rd OctoberH78* and United Kingdom offices of the local 

in^p^^on^^SepSber61!??^ W ^'Payment of this dividend wiU be published 

Limited fzCIJ^ZCl1 ““interest in Zambia Copper Investments 
Nchanga Consolidated Coom»r investments a 49 per cent interest in 
Consolidated MinStindted ** l3mmi -»d a 12-2S P« interest in Roan 

forthcoming. • • •ao,e ra •rmm approve^ nor to it^cate when it might be 

io7cC.°nle<3UeiItJy, necessary For the final Aridend for ZCTs vear to 30th Tuna 
5nf Jrive i7ld.icated t5’at aDd these Knds |4re externalised it 

“** consideration to the declarant of an interim dividend, out of 
T?^?ed-p .<arned forward- for the ZCI year, to 30th June? 1976. Anv such 

distribution by ZCI would form part of Minorco’s eanAbgs in its year to 30th June, 1976. 

3. PROSPECTING 

for JP* S'™ 1975 amounted to 
iJirs 3.5 mObon. Shareholders will note that of this si*l Dire 3.2 million has been 

attrn>u«»ble to the ordinary shareholders, while the balance 
” ?ISL™55s“ has beenwntten off against a prospering reserve, created this 
year out of capital reserves. It is the intentioa ta make appropriations to this reserve 
out of profits m years of high earnings, while in years when profits are less substantial 
transfers will be made from the reserve to fund prospecting Wenditure. In this way, 
me corporation wul be anie to maintain its substantial prospering programme, without 
causing undue fluctuations in profits from year to year. \ 
4. (a) Net Profit attributable to tbe "A” ordinary sharehol^rs is as follows: 

Dividends from Engelhard Minerals and Chemicals Corporation (EMC)° ^SS 
Less: expenses directly attributable to the “A” shareholders 208 
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received b*v ZCl'fro M°n^! .Re8uJatdons P™™*, inter alia, that the net dividends 
Kwacha in Zamh^H two,«*«*“«”* biheld for the company’s account hi 

ofTheon,y *Itec*be em °f *• -P-**™ ^ 

doll^8"’lo'332^KXje'rplarin8J^.^Ii.?U-Si’ tfle externajisadon of US 1 
MTitaml yeiended sS’KdL.'uTs’S.d’b^ on the *»«r«i during \ Exchange Control^ - Marcn, Vf/s Bad been requested from the Zambian \ 
auSoriSL “ ftSS9"S? J™ terms of thfc current Regulations. However, the \ 
forttlSSSi neither able to grant approv^ nor to ideate when it might be \ 

Net Profit—distributed as in (b) below 

(b) Dividends on “ A ’* ordinary shares : 
No. 1 of 2.73 cents (U.S.) declared 27th September. 1974. paid 30th 
September, 1974 v 
No. 2 of 5.4 cents (1J.S.) declared- 23rd December, 1974, paid 31st! 
December, 1974 
No. 3 of 2.25 cents (U.S.) declared 17th March, 1975. naid 31st March, 1975 
No. 4 of 3.68 cents (U.S;) declared 25th June, 1975, paid 30th June, 1975 

Contained at foot of next coham 

Fiat aims at increasing UK sale 
with fresh range of heavy lorries 

Uniins to confer on !' ... 
bull whisky threat ; 

By Edward Townsend 

Fiat, the Italian motor grou> 
which has had a surprising!: 
small share of the Europeai 
commercial vehicle market, i. 
planning a big sales pus! 
throughout the continent. JEi 
hopes to see its market pene¬ 
tration in the United Kingdom 
rise from this year’s 0.7 per 
cent to per cent by the turn 
of the decade. 

The company is placing much 
emphasis on the heavy vehicle 
sector. Tomorrow it is launch- 
tig a new range of big lorries, 
tbe 170-190, specifically aimed 
a. the long distance haulage 
marker. 

These lorries, for which Fiat 
ha: designed low-noise VS 
diesel engines as well as offer¬ 
ing its existing six-cylinder in¬ 
line power unit, are intended 
for gross vehicle weights of up 

to 40 tonnes. It is planned to 
begin marketing them in Britain 
next year. 

Fiat entered the United 
Kingdom commercial vehicle 
market later than the other big 
importers. Tn the depressed 
stare of the industry it will face 
stiff competition at the heavy 
end. particularly from the 
Swedish manufacturers and the 
home produced Bedford. Ford 
and British Ley land ranges. 

The new lorries are die first 
to be launched under the 
banner of Iveco, the holding 
company which was formed 
after the merger of Fiat with 
Magirus Deutz, the German 
leavy truck manufacturer, and 
i bo controls the Fiat com¬ 
panies in France. 

Iveco last year produced 
llft.QOO vehicles. With a slump 
of up tn 35 per cent in the 

heavy vehicle sector, [output 
this vear is expected p total 
200.000. 

Signor Ttrium Beccar. head 
of Fiat industrial vchi es. ad¬ 
mitted at die introdu ion or 
the new trucks that u te was 
still no sign of m eni to the 
recession ; but Fiat is cIrony 
hoping that demand w I peg‘™ 
ro pick up by rhe m Idle of 
next year. 
French diesel car: Cit i*n will 
present a new versio of its 
CX-2200 car. powerej hy a 
diesel engine, at tn inter- 
national motor show ribe held 
in Faris early next n «n, the 
company announced. 

The car will he equi ted frith 
a 4-cylinder, f»6hp die 1 engine 
with a maximum spec of a hour 
.90mph. Ir will ha; hydro- 
pneumatic suspensi \ and 
power disc brakes. 

By David-'oung 
Falling S*mch whisky sales 

at home rid abroad, and specu¬ 
lation rb1 *he American owners 
of one <f the roovt well-known 
blends re* considering switching 
bottlin' fnwn Scollami tu the 
Unite* at vs, has prompted the 
tradeunioos in the industry tn 
drawQp plana for « three-day 
crisi conference |*i January. 

T‘e conference is being cal- 
Ird.fy the General and Munici¬ 
pal Wor ken* Union, which rtp- 
refna most of rbr workers at 
wHsky honHnt plants m well 
aswnfkm-s in related itidtHtries 
Nxb ns packaging. Mr Peter 
Sore, the Secretary of State 
for Tradei (a to ba invited to 
ne conference. 
, In tbe kev United States 
lutrfeet customer* are reported 

to have been movin 
homo-prodiiced light 
lhe uninnt, however 
concerned with the 
practice of chipping j> 
bottling in the lipn 
whirh they claim U 
jobs, 
. The Gmwu at ire *, 
ferencec has co«utn 
for a bitn on bulk v 
PjuT*. although um 
offictaU in the ind 
now considering c* 
Icsulatmn requiring b> 
nistomerx ;p buy i 
amount of bottled wht 

us importers of bu 
enjoy a (4 per rent T 
tage over the bottled 

bo far this year e 
whisky blended and ‘ 
Scotland have fallen h 

to 31.fi milliot 
while bulk exports ri 
P«t com tn 116 millifl 

MIXERAIS AM) RESOURCES 
CORPORATION LIMITED 

(Incorporated m Bermuda> 

DECLARATION OF TOTVIDEND No. 78 
ON THE ORDINARY SHARES 

None* is hereby given rhat dividend No. 78 nf cents 
(United .Swes curfencyi per ordinary share, being the 
Final dirideid For the year ended 30th June. 1975, has been 
declared parable to ordinary shareholders registered in The 
books nf th corporation at rhe clese of business nn 19th 
September. 975, and rn persons presenting coupon Nn. 81 
detached frtn share warrants to bearer. This dividend, 
together wit] the interim dividend of $ cents per share 
declared on (3th February, 1975. makes a total nf 14 cents 
per share f*i the year. * A notice regarding payment of 
dividends or 4>upnn No. 8! derached from share warrants 
to bearer, ri!. he published in the press hy the London 
secretaries ri he corporation on nr about 12rh September, 
1975. The rrtinary share register in Bermuda and the 
local nrdinar diare registers in the United Kingdom and 
the Republicof Sooth Africa will be closed from 20th Sep¬ 
tember to 3t* October, 1975. both days inclusive. 

a While menbers are entitled to receive payment of their 
dividend in Brmudian currency, existing Rtfmudian foreign 
exchange conmi regulations do not permit the corporation 
to hold in Brmudian currency, cash funds arising from 
revenue source. For this reason the beard nf directors has 
decided to pay his dividend in United States currency excepr 
that arranzemets have been made for payments to be made 
in United Kigdom and South African currencies as 
follows :— 
(a; Members wh registered addresses in the United King¬ 

dom or the Republic of Ireland, who hare not man¬ 
dated payntnr tn addresses outside those countries, 
and member who hare mandated payment to addresses 
in those conrries will he paid in United Kingdom 
currency anowiii receive the equivalent of the Unired 
States current value of their dividends converted at 
the rare of ethange ruling on I4th October. 1975. 

(b) Members wthregisiered addresses in tbe Republic nf 
South Africa, oetb West Africa, Botswana, Lesotho or 
Strati land, whnfaive not mandated payment to addresses 
outside those otmries, and members who have man¬ 
dated payment to addresses in those countries will be 
paid in Sourh vf-ican currency and will receive the 
equivalent of th. Inired States currency value of their 
dividends convene! at the rate of exchange ruling on 
14th October. 1975. 
Members with re;i*ered addresses in the United King¬ 

dom, Republic of Ireiad. Republic of South Africa, South 
West Africa, Botswana, .esoriio or Swaziland, may however 
elect to be paid in Uni-d States dollars. Any request for 
such payment must be xeived at the offices of the local 
regisn-ars in the United Cingdom or Johannesburg. Which¬ 
ever is appropriate, by lSj September. 1975. Members who ' 
so elect must comply, asnecessarv, with the United King¬ 
dom or South African Erhange Control regulations. 

Dividend warrants wi be posted from the registered 
office of the corporam in Bermuda aid from the 
Johannesburg awl Unitec Kingdom offices of the local 
registrars on or about 23rd tatber, 1975. 
. Any change of addresror dividend instruction involv- 
ing_ a change in the pffic of payment to apply to this 
dividend must be received v the corporation in Bermuda 
or by the corporation's loca registrars in Johannesburg or 
In the United Kingdom on r before 19th September, 1975 
and members must also, whfe necessary, obtain the prior 
approval of the relevant exd*ige control authorities having 
jurisdiction in respect of such langes. 

Payments due to sbarehtfere resident in Rhodesia are 
governed by exchange conrroiregulations in Bermuda and 
in the United Kingdom and wl be blocked. Members with 
registered addresses_ in Rhodda may, however, mandate 
payment of this dividend to arhorised banks in Bermuda 
or authorised depositaries in th-United Kingdom, for credit 
to blocked accounts. 

In respect of dividends Prable in United Kingdom 
currency from the United Kinjorn local registrars’ office 
to or to the order of members wfas* registered addresses are 
in the Unired Kingdom or to pthr members who have man¬ 
dated payment to addresses in ie United Kingdom^ there 
will be deducted United Kingdoi income tax at the basic 
rate except where authority faaibeen received from the 
Inspector of Foreign Dividends tipay without such deduc¬ 
tion. Tn all other cases no UnitecKingdom income tax will 
be deducted. 

U.K. Registrars: 
Charter Consolidated Limited, 
P.O. Box 102, 
Charter House, 
Park Street. 
Ashford. Kent, 
TN24 8EQ 
England. 

By order of the board 
F. M. F. Ellis, 

Secretary 
- Registered Office: 

Belvedere Building, 
Pitts Bay Road, 

Pembroke, 
(FX Box 650 Hamilton, 5) 

Bermuda. 

S.A. Registrars t if 
Consolidated Share Registrar 5 T.imiwn 
62. Marshall Street, i • 
Johannesburg 200L \ 
(P.O. Box 61051, Marshalltown 2107)1 

4th September, 1975 -\ 

MINERALS AND RESOURCES—CONTNUED 

5.-During the year, the corporation’s aiding of preferred 
stock of EMC was converted into comion stock, with the 
wuurVw Corporation now has an iterest of 30 per cent 
In afiiS.n Kf th£?earvt!^ An&kAmerican Corpora- 
J?" d° Brasi1. f Am bras ”) m which Mjooto has a substantial 

49^e: cent ^uity Mineracao 
mC? opf^tes a ©up of small gold 
“»*es in the state of Minas Genus in Brtfl. Output is cur- 
2™« "? « mo ton, of ore p. montEood i,% 
nSSPSni ■■?I1 the mrr°ducrion of certsutechnical improve- _ '5 WUI in due coursp mrr««a niimnr he.. Cn .... mn# wHi :. j cenaioecniiicai improve- 
Thel^™l:dueu ours,e ,ncrease output bjup to 50 per cent 

\ Insn52S,nra?lln j squired a 12 pt cent interest in 
\lSitfSL?B^,,daIed. Copper#Compar (ICC) nf the 
Vmen-..vt!5^S; rnncir«l activities of 1C consist of the 
Wmelf.an<l smelting of both oxle and sulphide 
‘pppe ores m Anrona. 

U.A Re^trars; 

insolfdated Limited. 
P.O. Box t0. 102, 
Charter 
Park Stret ■ 
Ashford, 1st, TN24-8EQ 
England. 

Ey Ofer of the Board 

W. D. iilson \ . - 
givie Tborjson 1 Du‘ect01^ Ogilvie Tborjsonl Directors 

Rtistered Office: 

~ Eefadere Building, 
■itts Bay Road, 

Pembroke, 
(P.O. Box (0 Hamilton 5) 

Bermuda 

SJL Registry. 

^egistrara Limited, 
% Johannesburg 206L 
(P.O. Box 610 Marshalltown 2107). 4th Sucember 1975 

Business appoinjaents 

Reed Intonational chief 
gets boar! post with ICI 

Mr A. A. Jarnn. wto ks c!»r- 
man and chief exectniv nf Reid 
luternarfooil. las >ned W 
hoard of ICI as a tw-exeratire 
dlrranr. 

Mr Peter Mnlnuy ha bean ip- 
potnied finance dfrcmr nf 
ScoRl.nH St Newcastle BrofrlW. 

Sir Jack CaRard hastcriiwlfhn 
hoard of Fergufon InmrW 
Hntdtax*. 7 

Mr L J. Crusihwalu lia been 
made a dhvctnr nf SffNrmp. 

Mr J. B. Snnmons a io jwn 
Clarke Chapman as i ihaging 
director of the Rrmjp’|T mpaoA 
Wolverhampton dlvtfiak. 

Mr Charles A. Coonlu former 
senior vice-pmddrnt ] t the 
Federal Reserve Bant f New 
York, has been named la Urectnr 
and consulumr of otrlcaw 
Express International tanking 
Coro and American Earn « Inter- 
mtiMUl Development C» 

Mr Gerard Bonbam-C ter has 
been made a director o 3mrtw 
hoose Japbet. He will ta chars* 
of a newly formed >mpanv. 
Chanerhoose Japbet Export 
Finance. 

Mr J. S. Kconcdv n hmt 
appoimed managing ‘ dl nor of 
Barker ElUa. a memhi t* the 
Peru os Group. 

Mr P. C. Clarke, evlously 
vice-president, dara ncesxing 
marketing and servi. IBM 
Europe, has been ppointed 
director, dan process]n division 
of IBM United Kingrio . Mr N. 
Jonas, previously dire or, per¬ 
sonnel and corporate a airs, has 
been nude director mb newly 
established maiugemenl services 
division. Mr L. H. Hch. prr- 
vinuKiy group dhrecrer personnel 
IBM Europe, becomes!dfrector, 
personnel and corpora^ affairs. 

Mr Warwick Squirejchalrnun 
of Dnwty Rotoi. has 'Ten .addi¬ 
tionally appointed drpjty chair¬ 
man nf Dowty Emima Paul, 
Wolverhampton. 

Mr William Barnard1 has : been 
admitted to partnership!or Arthur 
Andersen. ■ ; 

Mr R. A. F«dlit» '.has been 
appointed executive drector of 
National Westminster, Rmk'* 

corpora^; aflairs. 
SquireJchairnun 

1. has Ten addi- 
ted deplty chair- 
y Boqdhi Paul, 

south-west region, uccegding Mr 
A. E. G. Brain. 

Mr J. J, Pa sc. .chairman or the 
Mtwj Decks and Harbour Co, is 
also to become chief executive for 
w monrtw under reorganbatfrm 
Pl*». Mr J. B. Fitzpatrick, who tnndnues to head rhe cargo hand- 
on division. Is appointed daporv 

chief executive and Mr G. VC. 
Brimvartf is to head rhe port 
services division. Dr A. Salmon, 
commercial director, and Mr W. T. 
ThoauK, port service* director. «rr 
leavlng ■» company. 

Mr Edwin - T. Wood has hern 
named executive vice-president of 
Amu Iron Ora Corporation. Mr 
.1. Stanley Mi triteII become* vice- 
prraMeot nperatioas at Atnax's 
nickel division. 

Mr Harold Bam here has been 
appointed a director or MHchcll 
Cotts bttnwdowi Airfraight. 

Mr Michael Hndke has Joined 
die hoard of MSG Public 1 
RefatJan*. 

Mr IL n. Hill has been 
appointed a director nf Ofrex 
Ensineerlax. 

Mr Ronald T. Booth ha* been 
made director, business develop¬ 
ment Europe, for Eaton Corpora¬ 
tion. 

Mr Frank Gregg Is turned a 
director of KPB. 

Mr C,, J. Hayes Ha» rertsned 
from the boards df Metal Pro¬ 
ducts and Charles Clifford 
Industries. 

Mr G. H. Lang has become a 
director of Bndwali (FMS) 
Rubber Estate. 

Mr Gordon Ann is trad, formerly 
dtracer of the ferrous division of 
Leigh & Sihasan, baa Joined the 
board. 

Mr R. C. Cropper has been 
named manaefog director of Yates 
Doxhury A Sons in succession to 
Mr A. Bevaridge. who Is leaving 
rhe group. Mr J. C. Kendal suc¬ 
ceeds Mr Cropper as managing 
director of Ur hopak. Mr Cropper 
remains nn tbe Uthopak board 
as a non executive director. 

Following the death or Mr P. 
Adams, Mr T. W. Reed ha* been 
elected chairman of Ace Belmont 
International. 

| Week to \ 
trade ma 
fee incres 
By Adrian Hope 

There is alarm 
recently proposed hu 
trade mark fees will 
patent increases, prov 
productive hy redticii 
of raising overall in 
the Patent Office. 

However, whereas j 
increaiiB »rp nnrnnir 

accompli* the tr 
! fee increases are sti! 
draft Form and nh.iec 
he lodged with the Pat 
on or hefore Sepreml 

Although the fact ta 
escaped puMiriry, t 
minimum cost of ot 
trade mark regniratit 
one year have risei 
singes from £lfi to 
the cost of renewing i 
tinn from £22 tn £73. 

Inevitably, this wil 
reduction in total fi 
renewals which may. 
the increase in revenu 
on what is filed. Per) 
imporiam, it will he 
firms and husinetxey 
no longer afford to 
maintain trade mark f 

.. Some members of 
marks profession h 
suggested that the bo 
cation fee should be 
tn encourage filings, 
tive!y heavy fees shoul 
able hy the applicant 
testing reasonable offiil 
tioos. 

This would serve rn t 
the filing nf careft 
sidered and pre^earch 
carious while at the s 
discouraging the reckl 
of applications for mm 
could have been estafc 
dearly iiuregisterahle. 

Rut under the prnpi 
increases there rem 
charge fur an official 
on a disputed case. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

r •* 

ICI 

The Board iF ftirectors of Iraperiid Cheroical Industries Limited anvmmce th 
following unaudted figures of the ^trading results ot the Group for the fxsi half c 
1975 with comparative Figures for 1974. 

First Half 
£ millions 

1,444 

254 

IT. 
£ni 

1 
e= 

car 
llions 
955 

455 

CU 
-113 

7 

J 169 j 
201 
14 

148 268 
-6 

148 
-11 

262 
-19 

137 243 

SALES TO EXTERNAL CUSTOMERS 

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION & GRANTS 

After providing for Depredation 

Taxation less investment grants 
Regional development grants 

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION & GRANTS 
Extraordinary items 

i 1975 
.First Half 
£ millions" 

Xa02 

S :-3ik‘d 

Applicable to minorities * 
PROFIT AFTER TAXATION & GRANTS 
APPLICABLE TO IMPERIAL CHEMICAL 
INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

Group salts in the first half of 1975 comprise sales rn th< UK of £641m (19/j 
£39Sm) and overseas sales of £Sfilm (1974 £846m). The fob value of exports during tl« 
first half of 1915 was £284tt (1974 £323m). 

The economic recession continues^ ajfgci; the chemical Industry world-wide apd 
to depress the Group'trading results na&jctflarly in flbra aid plastics. The effect nf 
the recession ii these husingss aaeag ibowever. been mitigated by the broad product 
and territorial ipread of the total operations of the Group. j 

The folloving table ju^anj^jses the quarterly sales and profits before taxation: 

* ^ ^ .tit. I Group profit 
. Group sal^i before tax 

i £ million! £ millions 
1974 1st Quarter; a... 6S1 / 122 

2nd Quarter'.   783 , 132 
Brd Ouartcr. a---;. “65 , 11*1 

R2 

1974 1st Quarter; a ■ 
2nd Quarter ;> 
&d Quurtef.if. 
jfth Quarter* rt. 
I rf’t* 
YEAR ' i :,U{ rt 

1975 1st Quarter 
2nd Quarter 

If adjustments vfj^e made, hy using general purehasins power indices, for the 
impact of current inflation on these figures. Group profit before rax of E15om would 
be reduced 6y approximately £130tn: this compares ■■rith a corresponding riMiucnon 
of £123m for the whole of rhe year 1974 in the cnm/itioos of inflation which existed 
then. : “ 

. The chassis fob faxation in the first half of 197? consisted of E47m or corporation 
tax, £24m oversea^ tax and £lm of tax on principal associated companies, less a credit 
of £9m for investment grants. 

• INTERIM lUVinEND FOR 1975 

The Board, have, declared an imerim dividend of 6.9493 pence fsh point nine fnur 
nine three pence) unit of Ordinary stock rf.the Company in resprrr of the year 
1975. This,- together frith the imputed tax credit rf.3.7419 pence is equivalent rn a cross 
dividend of 10.6912 pence (1974 9.D375 nancel. nmro.nnr rn a cross dividend of 10.6912 pence (1974 9.0375 pence). 

The increase of 1.6537 pence is tbe maxiimwi amount by which aross total dividends 
for the year can be increased under current legislation and will preclude nn\- increase 
in the final gross dividend. -• 

The Interinr dividend now declared, wh<ch will absorb E34m wi» br nn 
11 November 1975 to members on the .Regirter on 26 September 1975, bv which date 
transfers must be lodged. ^ ' ''niw>a,ue 

First nine months results of 1975 

The trading results for the first riita months of 1975 «»» i.* _ , M, 
27 November 1975. . he announced rn 
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Sandilands emphasizes need to clarify effects of rising 
Sosts and prices on companies’ financial position 

' :■ Vhen costa and prices are in- 
wing as rapidly as they have 

' Je in recent years, companies 
' fit ensure that their accounts 
’ . w the effect of such increases 
: their financial position and 

ir results, for the benefit of 
■■/one using the accounts. 

. '..’ompanies themselves, also 
., - . ..sd to be aware of the effects 

- ..such increases on their posi- 
-} in order that management 

.. L ’ r.y take appropriate action. 
■ . waver, the realization has 

wn in recent years that con-' 
•. , • irional accounting practices 

y>n, not lead to die effects of 
* P h increases in costs and 

* ■ , being shown in a satis-' 

MOch^’"7 “ “mpani's‘ 
. lM|)rhe apparent picture of a 

TPWO* .performance given 
11 <1110 m.o&ting accounting conven- 
i* v I||#s is .often misleading and 
l|i*. * ability to compare the per- 
1 V V. | hrij. nance of different companies 

*'Mpa useful way, which is.ixn- 
a mot for the investor and the 

• » * istment analyst and there- 
r■ '*s for the .allocation of 

tonal resources, is signifi- 
■ tjy impaired. There is wide- 

. ead agreement that some- 
!.- ig needs to be done, but up . 

* i ‘ - now there has not. been urn- 
" ;al agreement on bow exist- 

accounting practices' should 
* modified. 

WHAT HAPPENS TO PROFITS 

Pre-tax profits: £m 

Assoc.Portland Cement 
BOC Int 
Barclays Bank • • 
Bass Charrington 
Boots . . 
Coats Patons 
Courtaulds ■ 
Distillers. . 
Grand. Metropolitan 
GO'S 
ICI 
Imperial Group 
Pilkington Bros 
P & O ■ 
Sears 
Thorn 
Unilever 

* Historic method—as now used. 
CPP—Current Purchasing Po*er method as recommended- by the 
Accountancy profession. • • " 
CCA—Sandilands recommendations. 

V, Source: PhiHij» & Drew 

Historic CPP cca; 

24 34 15 
35 35 . -3 

162 - 106 - -153 
■50 74 33 
66 58 47 

• '47 34 20 
125 98 72 

71 70 .. 41 
33 ' . 101 5 
89 53 65 

461 ~ 338 - 136 
': -73 ' 96 6 

31 31 - 20 
. ' -48' ' 64 . ' 20 

. ' 37 ' : 53 • 16 
65 50 30 

333 248 108 

MENT 

Res* 

easurement 
.inflation 

> -.i a practical, everyday sense, 
- arion means a persistent rise 
;he prices'of goods and ser- 

••. w, or conversely a persistent 
in the purchasing power of 

. icy. Neither inflation nor the 
..chasing power of money can 

measured in the abstract, 
only in relation to the 

□ges in prices of specific 
.ns of goods and services on 
ch money is spent, 
nflation is not a phenomenon 
able of independent measure- 

. it affecting aU individuals, 
ipanies and other entities' in 

. same way. The rate iv33 
. y for different individuals, 

ipanies and other entities 
ording to the selection of 
ds and services which they 

*. A company’s accounts 
old show the effect of infla- 

’ i on that particular cora¬ 
y's operations. 
„ company’s gains (or losses) 
f conveniently be classified 
i three major categories: 

.» holding gain (or loss) is 
difference between the 

ie to a company of an asset 
. .any point of ume and ihe 

jinal cost incurred by the 
ipany in purchasing that 
;t. Such gains may be either 
lized or unrealized. 
.n operating gain (or loss) is 
’ difference Between the 
•rants realized for a com- 
y's output (its earnings from 

„ds or services provided) and 
“ value to the business ” of 
inputs used by the company 
generating those amounrs 
• paragraph 13). The Com 

—ee believes that a company’s 
■"’it should be equated with 

perating gains, 
n extraordinary gam (or 
• is the difference between 

pi amounts realized .for items 
iff h do not form part of a 
[Ijiany’s normal output and 
,vv- value to die company at 

time oF disposal. The dis- 
ion between operating and 
mrdinary gains may some 
i be a matter of judgment, 
counts conventionally moa- 

a company's affairs in 
s of monetary units 
nrfs in the United King- 

. i. During a period of infla 
the “ value ” of assets. 

measured in terms of monetary 
units (pounds), rises and as a 
result most companies experi¬ 
ence an increase in their hold¬ 
ing gains. When the rate of in¬ 
flation is high, the holding gains 
made by companies during the 
life of a typical asset may be 
very high, and are an important 
part of a company’s overall 
affairs. 

However, holding -gains are 
different in character from 
operating gains and, while *n- 
f or mat Ion on both types of gain 
is usefiiL they should be shown 
separately in accounts in order 
tD give an overall true and fair 
view, of a company's position. 

Historic cost accounting 
. . The basis’ of conventional 

. accounting practice is historic 
cost accounting. The main 
features of this basis of account¬ 
ing are that assets and liabilities 
are shown in the balance sheet 
at cost (less depreciation where 
appropriate) and the profit and 
loss account shows as profit the 
amounts realised from a com¬ 
pany’s output less the costs 
incurred in generating those 
amounts. 

This objective -discipline of 
accounting in- terms of costs 
has proved of great value iii the 
past and still retains its useful¬ 
ness in all circumstances where 
it is desired to measure a com¬ 
pany's performance in terms of 
costs incurred, and when prices 
are stable. However, during a 
period of high inflation the 
usefulness of historic cost 
accounts for many purposes is 
reduced for two main reasons. 

First, historic cost accounts 
in their pure form do not 
recognize unrealized holding 
gains. Because assets are shown 
in the accounts at cost Dess 
depreciation where appropriate) 
the unrealized holding gains 
arising from the increase in 
monetary value of assets due to 
inflation are not shown in the 
accounts. This is a serious 
deficiency which vnthholds 
useful information from share¬ 
holders, employees, management 
and other users of'accounts on 
a rvpe of gain which is increas¬ 
ingly -important to companies 
during a time of inflation. 

A large number of compan¬ 
ies have already recognized this 

' and are following the. practice 
of showing assets (particularly 
property assets) at a “ valua¬ 
tion * in their accounts. Up to 
now, however, there has been 
no consistency of treatment of 
such valuations with the result 
that it has become increasingly 
difficult to compare the 
accounts of different companies 
in a useful and meaningful way. 

Secondly, the conventions- of 
historic cost accounting gener¬ 
ally result in realized holding 
gains' being included - together 
with operating gains as “ profit 
for the- year3’. When holding 
gains are large because of infla¬ 
tion, this feature of historic 
cost accounts reduces their 
usefulness and they fail to give 
information required by users 
of accounts. The problem arises 
under the two headings -of 
depreciation and stock 
appreciation:' 

(j) DEPRECIATION 
Under historic cost account¬ 

ing depreciation is calculated 
with the aim of spreading the 
cost of an asset over ks useful 
life. 

This is not affected by-infla¬ 
tion, since the amount paid by a 
company for an asset cannot 
be affected by inflation sub¬ 
sequent to rhe purchase. How¬ 
ever, if owing to inflation the 
monetary value of the asset 
increases subsequent to its 
purchase,1 a conventional his¬ 
toric cost depredation provision 
will not fully reflect the value 
of the asset consumed daring 
the accounting year. • • 

(ii) STOCK APPRECIATION 
During a period of high in¬ 

flation, the monetary value of 
stacks held may increase sig¬ 
nificantly while they are being 
processed. The conventions of 
historic cost accounting lead to. 
the'realised part of this bolding 
gain, (known as stock-appreci¬ 
ation ") being induded in 
profit for the year. It is esti¬ 
mated that in 1974 nearly half 
the declared profits of com¬ 
panies were due to stock 
appreciation. 

Where a company needs to 
maintain its stocks at a fairly 
constant level, any holding gain 
realized bn- stock is unlikely to 
be available fnr distribution 
and it is potentially misleading 
to' users of accounts to class 

such a gain as profit for the 
year.' - 

Current purchasing 
power method 

The professional accounting 
bodies of the United Kingdom 
sod Ireland have recommended 
that, a supplementary statement 
should be attached to the basic 

' accounts of_ companies showing 
the figures ja the basic accounts 
converted into figures of cur¬ 
rent purchasing power (CPP) at 
the date of account, using the 

. movement of the retail price 
index (RPI) as un indicator of 
changes in the purchasing 
power of money*. 

This recommendarioD has per¬ 
formed a valuable service in 
the short-term in' making com¬ 
panies more aware than pre¬ 
viously that inflation can have 

. significant effects on their 
- results. . In the Jong-term, the 

CPP method does not remedy 
the deficiencies of historic cost 
accounting and the Committee 
does not consider that it pro¬ 
vides the best long-term solu¬ 
tion to the problem of account-- 
ing for inflation. 

The use of the RPI, which is 
a wide-ranging index of prices 
of goods and services purchased 
by domestic consumers, will in 
many' cases- give a misleading 
indication of the effects of in¬ 
flation on individual com¬ 
panies; which should be the 
main function of inflation 
accounting. 

The CPP method also intro¬ 
duces a_ new set of problems by 
expressing company accounts in 
a new unir .of measurement— 
units of current purchasing 
power—instead of in monetary. 
units (pounds). The unit of 
current purchasing power is 
likely to be conceptually diffi¬ 
cult for most users of accounts 
to understand. Moreover, the 
proposal that CPP statements 
should be supplementary to the - 
basic accounts is likely to 
weaken their impact. 

Current Cost 
Accounting 

The committee recommends 
that an- accounting system to 
be known . as Current Cost 
Accounting should in future 
become the basis of companies' 
published accounts. The prin¬ 
cipal features of this system 
are: 
(i) The accounts will continue 
as at present to be drawn np in 
terms of ■ ‘ monetary tmits 
(pounds). 
(ii) The accounts shnuld show 
the “ value to the business ” of 
the company’s assets at the bal¬ 
ance sheet date. ■ ■ ■ 
(iii) Profit for the year should 
consist of the company's oper¬ 
ating gains, and should exclude 
all holding gains. Extraordinary 
gains may be shown as profit 
but should be distinguished 
from operating gains. 
(ivj Accounts drawn up in this ' 
way should become the basic 
published .accounts of com¬ 
panies. In addition the net book 
value -of assets and- deprecia¬ 
tion for the year on a historic 
cost basis-should-be-shown in 
notes to the accounts! 

The committee does not 
recommend that CPP statements 
should be attached; to Current 
Cost Accounts. Little useful 
additional information would 
be presented to a user of 
accounts by such a procedure 

*Fravi$ional Statement of Stan¬ 
dard Accountin’: Practice No 7 
(SSAP7) issued May 1974. 

and the effect would be to con¬ 
fuse him and to make the 
annual statements too complex. 

Recommendations 
(a) THE BALANCE SHEET 

The " value to the business ” 
of any asset owned by a com¬ 
pany is the loss the company 
would suffer if it were deprived 
of the asset. In the great 
majority of cases this is equal 
to the amount it would cost the 
company to replace the asset 
in its existing condition. It will 
therefore normally be appro¬ 
priate to value assets in the 
balance sheet by reference to 
their current replacement cost 
(allowing for depreciation 
where appropriate) taking any 
holding gains arising to a fixed 
asset revaluation reserve. Prop¬ 
erty assets should be inde- 
pendently' 'valued at regular 
intervals. 

In order to assist in the task 
of valuing other fixed assets the 
Government statistical service 
would make available a series 
of price indices for capital 
expenditure on plant and 
machinery specific to particular 
industries. . Companies should 
use these indices unless they 
have reason to believe that a 
more precise valuation can be 
achieved by other 'means. 

In certain circumstances the 
“value to the business” of ah 
asset will be equivalent to its 
net realizable value or its 
“economic value” (defined In 
the Report as the discounted net 
present value of all future 
earnings expected to arise from 
possession of the asset). 

(b) THE PROFIT AND LOSS 
ACCOUNT 

The figure for depreciation 
in the profit and loss account 
should be a proportion of the 
figure of the “ value to the 
business'* of assets shown in 
the balance-sheet, rather than 
a proportion of their cost. 

Stock appreciation should he 
removed from 'the profit and 
loss account and taken to a 
reserve. This will be done by 
making a “ cost of sales adjust¬ 
ment” in the profit and loss 
account, designed to ensure 
that the profit and loss account 
is debited with the “ value to 
the business *’ of stock at the 
time it is consumed, not with 
its historic cost. 

In the majority of cases a 
sufficiently precise adjustment 
may be calculated by charging 
the quantity of stock consumed 
at the average purchase price 
of stock during the year. In 
order to assist this calculation, 
the Government statistical ser¬ 
vice would make available a 
series of price indices for 

stocks purchased by specific 
industries. 

Summary of 
total gains 

Companies should include in 
their accounts a summary state¬ 
ment of total gains tor the 
year, showing separately their 
operating gains (current cost 
profit), extraordinary gains and 
holding gains (including stock 
appreciation). 

Funds statement 
Companies should include 

with their annual accounts a 
statement showing the sources 
and uses of funds in the year 
of account. - - 

It is not practical rn require 
that companies should publish 
forecasts of furore cash flows 
wirh their accounts. However, 
directors shnuld include in their 
annual reports a statement on 
the adequacy of the cash 
resources likely to become avail¬ 
able to meet the company's 
requirements in the ensuing 
year. 

Advantage of Current 
Cost Accounting 

The principle of showing 
assets and liabilities at their 
“value to the business” will 
enable the comparative returns 
on capital employed of differ¬ 
ent companies to be assessed in 
a more useful way during a time 
of inflation than is possible 
with existing accounting con¬ 
ventions. 

The clear separation in the 
accounts of holding, operating 
and extraordinary gains will 
lead to a clear distinction being 
made between gains which are 
due to a company's productive 
efforts and gains due to luck 
or skill in the timing of pur¬ 
chases of assets during a period 
of inflation. 

Such a form of accounting 
presentation will enable the 
performance of companies to be 
assessed and compared in a 
more useful way than existing 
forms of accounting presenta¬ 
tion which do not make such 
distinctions. It is also particu¬ 
larly important for internal 
management purposes- during 
a period of inflation to have in¬ 
formation clearly distinguishing 
operating and holding gains. 

The principles of Current 
Cost Accounting are develop¬ 
ments of accounting techniques 
•iready in use by a number of 
companies. For example, the 
“ revaluation ” of property 
assets in company accounts is 
already widespread, and the 
principle underlying the “cost 

'4-i 
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Mr F. E. P. Snindilands, aged 61, chairman of the committee 
yesterday. He became chairman of the Commercial Union Assur¬ 
ance in 197^, and is a director of Finance for Industry and 
Trafalgar Howe Investment. The deputy chairman, Mr Philip 
Shelbnumc. aged 51, is chairman nnd chief executive of Samuel 
Montagu and a director of the Midland Bank. Other members 
of the committee are: Lord Cnldccnte, aged 57. chairman of 
Delta Metal; Mr Dtmald Chilvers, FCA, ACMA, 46, senior part¬ 
ner of accountants Coopers and Lybrand; Lord Feather. 68, 
Former general secretary of the TUC ; Mr Michael Inwards, FCA 
36, financial controller of the Pyc group : Sir Emmanuel Kaye, 
60. Founder of the Kavc Organization: Mr Jerry Leonard-. 5S. 
group treasurer of Royal Dutch/Shell Group; Mrs Caroline Miles, 
46, whose posts have included being independent member on 
the Textile Council ana special consultant /to the President of 
the Board of Trade on the reorganization of the textile industry; 
Mr Michael Nokin, QC, 46, a member of the Bar Council; Pro¬ 
fessor Walter Reid, FCA. 41, Professor of Accounting and Control 
at the London Graduate School of Business Studies; Professor 
Ralph Turvcy, 48, Visiting Professor of Economics at the London 
School of Economics hi ace 1973. 

of sales adjustment ” forms the 
basis of ih«» “ base srock ** 
method of accounting for slock. 
Current Cost Accounting is an 
evolutionary rather than a revo¬ 
lutionary system of accounting. 

Monetary items 
Much of the discussion on in¬ 

flation accoTUnting has involved 
the treatment of the “gain” 
arising from borrowing during 
a period of inflation, and the 
“lass" arising from holding 
cash or near cash (such as 
debtrrs). Such “gains'* or 
“ losses ” arise in terms of 
“purchasing power”, and are 
thus'a central feature of the 
current purchasing power 
method. It is misleading to re¬ 
gard them as “gains” nr 
“ losses ” in terms of monetary 
units (pounds). 

Under current cost account¬ 
ing such “ gains " or “ losses ’’ 
are not included in profit. 
However, the effect on the 
shareholders’ interest (whether 
beneficial or adverse) arising 
from a company financing its 
activities in part by borrowing 
during a period of inflation 
will show through in a current 
cost balance sheet. The reason 
fnr this is that any holding 
gains which arise on assets 
financed by borrowing will be 
credited to the shareholders’ 
interest. while the company's 

liabilities .will remain un 
changed. 

Implementation 
The Committee recommend 

that a steering croup shoub. 
be set up to supervise th? 
introduction of current co«i 
accounting. IF it proves Feasible 
after the detailed programme 
has been worked out, the 
following categories of com¬ 
pany would be required to 
draw up their published 
accounts in accordance with 
the principles of current cost 
accounting lor accounting 
periods beginning after Dec¬ 
ember 24, 1977: 
(i) Companies listed by a recog¬ 
nized stock exchange. 
(iii Companies nor within cate¬ 
gory (i) which disclose in their 
pubijshed accounts for the 
previous period either 

(a) a turnover in excess ol 
£10m, or 

(b) total assets in excess o! 
£10m. 
(iii) Nationalized industries. 
. Other companies would in 
subsequent years progressively 
be .required, to draw up theit 
published accounts in accord 
ance with the principles of 
current cost accounting. 

Report of the Inflation Account- 
inf: Committee ; Cmnd 6225. 
HMSO £425 

Established 1841 The oldest and largest Greek Bank 

In London: 

he detailed recommendations 
portanr features of the 
littce’s detailed proposals 
an initial standard of 
•nr Cost Accounting are; 
and and buildings should 
lued on the “ existing use ” 
with the advice of inde¬ 

nt valuers. Valuations 
d be made at three to 
car intervals for nnn- 
rty companies and 
illy for property com- 
s. 
or fixed assets other than 
buildings, ships and air- 

the Government Statistical 
:c shnuld publish a series 
rice indices specific to 
ular industries to provide 
tandard reference basis ” 
estimating the current 
ase price ( = replacement 
of fixed assets. 

(c) The initial .standard should 
not require companies to 
depart from the existing bases 
on which srock is shown in the 
balance sheet, since in the 
majority "of cases where a 
FIFO valuation is used this 
represents a sufficient approxi¬ 
mation to the current value of 
the stock. 
(d> No adjustment should be 
made to monetary assets in the 

balance sheet. 
(e) In the profit and loss 
account stock consumed should 
be charged at its “ value to 
the business”. For companies 
who cannot ascertain the 
current cost of each sale at the 
time it is made the 11 value to 
the business ” of the stock 
consumed should be determined 
by means of a “cost of sales 

adjustment”. The cost of sales. 
adjustment should be deter¬ 
mined by the averaging 
method. 
(f) Depredation should be pro¬ 
vided on all assets except- land. 
It should be calculated on the 
basis of the value to the busi¬ 
ness of the asset at the end of 
the year. Backlog depreciation 
should not be charged to. the 
profit and loss account since 
the aim of Cuirent Cost 
Accounting is to charge against 
revenue the value of assets 
consumed during the year and 
not to set aside sums ~ to fin¬ 
ance the-replacement of assets. 
(g) Current Cost Accounting 
should be applied to holding 
companies and to the consoli¬ 
dated ; accounts, of - groups 
including subsidiary or asso¬ 
ciated companies. 

(h) Presentation of Current 
Cost Accounts shnuld clearly 
distinguish holding and extra¬ 
ordinary gains from operating 
profit. Companies shnuld 
include in their' accounts a 
summary -statement of total 
gains for the year,, showing 
separately their operating gains ■ 
(current cost profit), extra¬ 
ordinary gains and holding 
gains (including stock appre¬ 
ciation). 
(i) “Gains” on monetary 
items do not arise since the 
accounts are to be expressed in 
terms of monerary units. 
(j) Appendix 2 of the report 
contains a detailed example of 
Current Cost Accounting show¬ 
ing the accounts of a hypo¬ 
thetical- company drawn up on 
a current - cost basis over a 
five-year period. . 

In Cyprus: 

In Frcmkfiirt a/M i 

In Diisseldorf: . . 
In Rotterdam: 

In Chicago : 

Representative Offices: 

Over 300 offices and branches in Greece 
and in other countries 
(a) 48-50 St. Mary Axe, E.C.3 (b) 204-205 Tottenham 
Court Road, W1P 9LA (c) 6-2S Queenswav, ft a vs water. 
W.2. 
Nicosia, Limassol, Famagusta, Larnaca, Morfou, Paphos. 
Gutleiit"Strasse 5. 

; . 4 Diisseldorf, Kaiserstrasse 24. 
Westblaak 25. 
168 North Michigan Avenue 60601. 

* Offices: In Paris, Chicago, Montreal, Toronto, Sydney, Cairo. 

ound unit retained in the proposed reforms 
lued from page 1 
rv statement in their main 
irs, the accountancy 
. said: 
nnng the points which will 
ubt evoke debate is the 
wil of the committee nut 
asure the efEcct of ini la 
in monetary assets and 
lies, and on the share¬ 
's* equity, and the prob- 
if comparative measure- 
.vhen the unit of measure- 
(the £) has a variable 

isiiig power.” 
other unknown factor in 

ming debate is what the 
•n nf the trade union 
tent will he to the Sandi- 
report. The TUC did nut 
■vidence on the grounds 
ie committee was dealing 

technical _ accountancy 
is-was a disappointment 
and it has been necessary 
rn establish the require- 
nf employees from other 
s and from our own de¬ 
ns ", the committee says, 
tg nut that submissions 
uade by the Trade Union 
•ch Unit. 
making its recommcnda- 

ihe" committee has 
(l that “ no accounting 
” can deal with the prob¬ 

lem of inflation. "The severe 
difficulties facing companies to¬ 
day are not the result of the 
existing accounting system; 
they are the result of inflation 
itself.” 

The , committee gives this 
warning. “It should not be 
assumed that accounting for 
inflation is in itself a panacea 
for the difficulties of companies 
during a time of inflation." 

Rejecting the present system 
of historic cost accounting, 
Sandilands says that, while it 
has served companies well for 
centuries, its usefulness is 
sharply reduced at a time of 
rapidly changing prices. 

Then, acknowledging the 
“ valuable service in the short 
term ” of the accountants in re¬ 
commending the CPP method in 
Unit it has made companies 
much more aware of significant 
effect inflation can have on, 
their results, the committee re¬ 
jects permanent adoption of the 
system. 
'u It docs not remedy the 

deficiencies of historic cost 
accounting and introduces a 
further “set "of problems by 
expressing .accounts in a new 
unit of measurement (the unit 

of current purchasing power).” 
Features of the system recom¬ 

mended by Sandilands—current 
cost accounting—are that it 
retains the pound monetary 
unit. Balance sheets would 
show assets and liabilities at 
their value to the business in 
stead of their historic cost 

In most cases the value to a 
business of an asset is repre¬ 
sented bv its replacement cost 
under CCA, although sometimes 
it might be stated at its realiz- 
able value. 

Profits for the year should 
be arrived at by charging 
against the amounts realized by- 
output the value to the busi¬ 
ness of the assets consumed in 
generating those amounts. 

The directors would have to 
show a sources and uses of 
funds statement in published 
accounts, and they would also 
have tn show what cash r_& 
sources a<re likely to be avail¬ 
able to meet the company’s 
needs in the coming year. 

The idea of the committee is 
rh» CCA should entirely re¬ 
place the present system—al- 
though the net value of assets 
and depreciation on an historic 
cost basis would continue to be 

shown in notes to the accounts. 
Sandilands also want? price 

controls to be operated on a 
CCA basis; used as a basis for 
the profit formula in Govern¬ 
ment contracts nr.d in-Mompoly 
Commission investiaarinns. 

Dealing with the question of 
monetary items in accounts, the 
committee- says that it is mis¬ 
leading to regard gains aririoa 
from borrowing during an 
rionary period or losse? arising 
from holding cash or near cash 
in terms of monetary uni:s, 
although such gains or Insscs 
were a central feature of the 
CPP method. 

Under CCA such gains or 
lasses would -thii h« included 
in profit, although the effort 
of borrowing ro finance activi¬ 
ties would show through so far 
as shareholders were concerned 
in a current cost balance sheet. 

The next sten, provided the 
Government give the co-aheed. 
is fnr a steering group to he 
ser up to prenare the initial 
standard of CCA for Issue hv 
the arcountanc" bodies by 
mid-1977. 

.Leading artirle, page 15 
li’hy it and 
Financial Editor, pg£s 21 

Affiliated Banks: 

ATLANTIC BANK OF NEW YORK 
Head Office: 960 Avenue of the Americas, New York 

Branches: (a) 123 William Street, New York; and (b) 29-06/1.: 
Ditmars Boulevard, Astoria, New York. 

HELLENIC CANADIAN TRUST 
852 Jean Talon Street, West, Montreal 303 

THE SOUTH AFRICAN BANK OF ATHENS LTD. 
Johannesburg, Capetown, Durban and Pretoria 

CONDENSED BALANCE SHEET 
. as at 31 st Decern her, 1974 (converted into sterling} 

ASSETS 
Av?.iJdbiIiries in Greece and abroad 
Loans and advances . 
Investments . 
Other accounts . 
Guarantors and other contra accounts 

LIABILITIES • 
Phare? Capital and Reserves. 
Provision For depreciation of Assets 
Deposits .... 
Other accounts. 
Guarantees, etc. 

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT' 
General expenses and raxes. 
Provisions for contingencies^. 
Distribution of profits: Dividend* ... 
Reserves and other provisions. 

*1974: Dr- 220=£3-13 as at 31.12.74. 

1974 
501,525,945 

1,116,781,062 
205,928,910 
129,874.969 
515.531.343 

2,469,642,232 

321,488.134 
56.180.S05 

1,610,697.344 
165.744.506 
515.531.343 

2,469,642,232 

1974 
3S. 104,693 
8.294,628 
7.025.018 
3,642,675 

57,067,019 

1973 
433,71-8,51.• 
910,900,305 
179,163,913 

75,288,292 
465,224,816 

2,124,325,S41 

117.618.990 
50.467,497 

1,395,938,085 
95,076,453 

465,224,816 

2,124,325.841 

1973 

29,410.475 
■ 8,615.291 

6.130,924 
9.290,284 

53,446,974 



Ey Edward Townsend 
Car sales in Britain in the 

first eight months of the year 
stood at 864,307, a 4.5 per cent 
drop on the 1574 period, in 
which foreign car manufacturers 
took a 33.7 per cent share. 

Latest figures from the 
Society of Motor Manufacturers 
and Traders, show that the 
abnormally high sales achieved 
by importers at the beginning 
of August tailed off gradually 
throughout the month. 
Registrations in the month 
totalled 153,593, of which 39.6 
per cent were imported models. 

Sales figures for the last two 
months have been distorted by 
the large volume of July sales 
which -were not recorded until 
the P registration letter was 
introduced in August. _ 

A more balanced picture is 
provided by combined July- 
August sales which totalled 
210371, a 7.6 per cent fall on 
the previous year. Imports took 
37.7 per cent of the total. 

Chrysler and VauxJiall 
appear to have suffered most 
from the upsurge in foreign car 
buying. Chrys!er*s sales in 
August were 8,844 (5.7 per cent) 

Kuwait steps up 
U S investments 

New York, Sept 4.—Mr 
AbdeJ-Rahman Al-Atiqui, the 
Kuwait Minister of Finance, 
said today his country was con¬ 
tinuing to increase its annual 
investment in the United States. 

He told a news conference 
that the United States, in which 
Kuwait has been investing for 
20 years, was likely to remain 
the world's leading economic 
rower for the foreseeable 
future. 

Asked for his reaction to a 
statement by Mr Daniel Moyni- 
han, the American ambassador 
to the United Nations, that the 
Arabs were investing oil 
revenues almost exclusively in 
the West, Mr Al-Atiqui said: 
** We invest a great deal in the 
developing countries." 

Mr AJ-Ariqui said Kuwait had 
Increased its aid fund to 
S3,500m from $6G0m.—Reuter. 

and Vauxh all’s 11,19+ (7.2 
per cent). 

British Leyland, still hoping 
that with another month to run, 
its Superdeal campaign jmU 
boost sales, recorded 43,7bb 
registrations (28.4 Per 
while Ford’s share was 18.4 per 
cent with 28399 cars sold. 

The Japanese . ^tsun 
maintained its posjuon as the 
leading importer with a 6.1 per 
cent share. Volkswagen'Audi 
tnnk second place with 5.5 per 
cent followed byRenault (43 
per cent) and Fiat (3.7 per 
cent). . , . 
Clifford Webb writes: Against 
a background of dumping 
allegations, British Leyland 
’-esrerday announced a record 
increase in car sales to the 
United States in the first eight 
months of this year. Sales of 
52.969 were an increase of 
46.7 per cent over the same 
period last year. 

The biggest bonst came from 
the Marina, main target tor 
American protests nf unfair 
trading. Nearly 12.000 Mannas 
have been sold so Far this year, 
still well below the best-selling 
MG’s 20.000. 

Pricing pledge by 
oil ministers 

New York. Sept 4.—Oil¬ 
exporting countries will raise 
their prices on October 1. but 
in such a way as rot to injure 
world economic recovery, the 
oil ministers of Iran and 
Kuwait said in two separate 
interviews with the Wall Street 
Joumcl. 

Mr Jamshid Amotizcgar, the 
Iranian minister of the interior, 
who also acts for his country 
on international oil matters, 
gave nn estimate of the impend¬ 
ing rise in oil prices. But Mr 
Abdul Muttalib Kazimi, the 
Kuwaiti oil minister, said the 
increase might be about 10 per 
cent. 

Some members of the Organi¬ 
zation of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries maintain that tbe oU 
cartel should raise its prices by 
30 to 35 per cent.—Agence 
France-Presse. 

New North 
Sea find 
near Thistle 
field 
By Malcolm Brown 

Another North Sea discovery 
was announced yesterday by 
the Halibut group. The find was 
made in an exploration well on 
a new structure in the north¬ 
west of block 211/1S, some 7} 
miles frnm the Thisrle field. 

A spokesman said the results 
were sufficiently encouraging 
for the grnup to undertake 
further exploration in the area 
in an attempt tn find the 
boundary of the field. 

It was not possible, however, 
to say at this stage whether the 
find was commercial. 

The semi-submersible rig 
Blue Water 3. is now moving 
tn drill another exploration well 
in the north central area of the 
block. 

Halibut’.-, statement came 
only 24 hours after British 
Petroleum had disclosed that 
the second well which it had 
completed nn the Magnus field, 
had confirmed indications nf 
a significant find. Oil Develop¬ 
ment is operator for the Halibut 
group. 

Apart from Burir.ah the other 
members are: Champlin Petro¬ 
leum Co !UK>, a subsidiary of 
Union Pacific Corporation; 
Santa Fe Minerals (UK), a sub¬ 
sidiary of Santa Fe Interna¬ 
tional Corporation: Demine:? 
Oil and Gas. a subsidiary of , 
Deutsche Erdolvercorgungsge- 
sellschaft; Tricentrni North Sea, | 
a subsidiary of Tricentrni Ltd; 
and Charterhouse Securities. 

Slight drop in 
German jobless 

The number of unemployed i 
in West Germany fell s!ii7tly 1 
to 1,031,100 in August from ! 
1.035,200 in July, but was up 
sharply from 527.100 in August, 
1974. 

The average unemployment 
rate was 4.5 per cent in August, 
which was unchanged from Juiv j 
but up from 2.3 per cent in j 
August a year ago. 

The number of workers laid 
off or on short-time was 541.400 
in August, compared with 
649,300 in July and 105,000 in 
August, 1974. 

World Bank president 
seeks more money 
for development body 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Window dressing on prices 

Washington, Sept 4.—Mr 
Robert McNamara, president of 
the World Bank, will begin 
negotiations with the United 
States and other donor coun¬ 
tries in Nnvember on a huge 
new refinancing operation for 
the International Development 
Association GUM. The World 
Bank’s M soft-loan ** affiliate. 

M Henri Konan Bcdic, 
Finance Minister nf the Ivory 
Coast, and chairman of the Joint 
International Monetary Fund- 
World Bank Development Com¬ 
mittee. disclosed the timetable 
for the beginning of the IDA 
refinancing operation. 

While it is understood that 
World Bank officials, including 
Mr McNamara, hope to line up 
pledges totalling more than 
S6.0lJGm (about £2.357ml from 
the aitl-dor.or countries to sup¬ 
port IDA lending to developing 
countries in the three years 
starting in m;d-19/i. Mr William 
Clarke. Vice president of the 
World Bank, said bank officials 
had no fixed number in mind. 

“ What we will be seeking, is a 
real increase in funds 

America takes the view that 
the World Bank must persuade 
the main oil-exporting countries, 
such as Saudi Arabia and 
Kuwait, to provide tnnre. funds 
in the next IDA financial re¬ 
plenishment. 

The World Bank affiliate is 
financed by grants from govern¬ 
ments. and it approves loans 
for periods nf up to 30 years 
with only a small administrative 
fee to the poorer nation* of 
Latin America, Asia and Africa. 
The United States agreed to put 
up one third of the Inst IDA 
refinancing, which totalled 
54.500m 

M Knnnn Bertie said that the 
developing countries also 
needed greater access to the 
wnr'n's orivare capf.il markets. 

Multilateral investment guar¬ 
antees would he considered 
further when finance ministers 
and centra! hankers mrer in 
Jamaica in January, he said.— 
AP-Dow Jones. 

Spending on tobacco and 
food fell in decade to 1974 

■ From Alias Roscmtirit McRt*bcrt 
Sir, No one who believed that 
competition is a " best buy 
for consumers should be dis¬ 
mayed that the Government 
wants a local price information 
service (Mr Kemp. September 
3). There is a good cast? tn be 
made fur giving better inform¬ 
ation about price ranges and 
price changes to enable con¬ 
sumers to make better baying 
derisions. 

Sadly. the TUC-iiispivrrf 
piiiiiicj! decision to gi\C 
detailed local price inform¬ 
al inn <m n few item* through 
local authorities is not soared 
to rite way ordinary people 
shop or respond to price in¬ 
formation. 

What peoplo want In know is 
the "right’* price. As there is 
no Mich tiling, it Si.ii they 
would probably settie for ri 
information ahum the ranse nf 
price*. The “ high ", the " Jm\ ”, 
mid the median range prevail¬ 
ing in v»y 5ft per cent nf rite 
shops suwvrd, with « rider 
about quality-. 

They could then deride fnr 
them selves if they warned m 
go further afield for j lower 

price. ‘1'hri information is 
needed for hundreds, not just a 
few items. 

Collecting it. collating it ami 
analysing ii is a joh fnr profes¬ 
sional organi?otion.s. Distribut¬ 
ing it tn the milling* nf people 
who shop xi a,job for profes¬ 
sional cnmmunicaidV*. nut the 
advice centres with their 
tiverw nt all visJUors a day. 

Of i nurse, this would cost a 
good deal more money than 
The (awernnirnt has set aside, 
and That muney would nnt he 
.iiisriiifd without m proper 
exercise in a**oming wnat 
price information consumer* 
do want. 

Instead, we are offered a 
doubtful Government "bargain 
offer ” as political window 
dressing. It is disappointing 
ior everyone who thinks that 
consumers, do need mare and 
better information about 
p: ,.cis. 
Wars timhfullv, 

ROSEMARY Me ROB MR !*.. 
Director; 
The Retail Trading-Standard* 
Association. 360 Oxford Street, 
London. Wl. 
September ?. 

Making profits more acceptable 

Food arc housing accounted 
for a third or consumer spend¬ 
ing in 1974. while on> 1.9 per 
cent of toral expenditure was 
devoted to cnterrainmer.t and 
recreation. 

This is disclosed jr the 
National Income and Expendi¬ 
ture Blue Book for 1973, pub¬ 
lished today*. Prcpr-rcd annua-!y 
by the Centra: Statistical Office, 
the Blue Bonk is the standard 
work of reference for details of 
the natio-aJ recounts oF the 
United Kinsdom. 

It show* iha*. over the decree 
1964-74. the proportion n“' soerd- 
inz nn foed and tobacco 
declined. 

At present price.1, the percen¬ 
tage spent on food fell from 
22.6 to 19.1. cxc'udins swa-s :n 
restaurants and note!?. 

Fnr rohaccn. the fe" was from 
6.2 to 4.3. v:hi’e fa*- «fnfe there 
was an increase, from 6.3 to 
7.6 per cent. 

Recommeisfel prices policy under attack 
By David Young 

After an investigation into 
the sanitary towel and tampon 
industry the Price Commission 
has urged that the practice of 
recommending retail prices for 
such products should be aband¬ 
oned or, alternatively, there 
should be an immediate 10 per 
cent cut in the recommended 
prices. 

In a report the commission 
says that the recommending of 
retail prices is resulting in 
higher prices being charged in 
6ome shops than is necessary or 
desirable. 

In its investigations the com¬ 
mission found that only one 
manufacturer, Kimberly-Clark, 
does not recommend reta-il 
prices because it believes the 
practice put up shelf prices. 

Tbe investigations spanned 
September, 1972, to June this 
year, when the retaii price of 
sanitary towels increased by 
between 44 and 70 per cent 
and tbe cost of tampons by 
between 16 and 24 per cent. 

Between the end of Septem¬ 
ber, 1972, and tbe end of March 
this year sanitary towel manu¬ 
facturing costs, in which the 
biggest increase was raw 
materials, rose by 62 per cent 
compared with 5S5 per cent for 
manufacturers1 prices to the 
trade. 

Manufacturers’ net profit on 
towels averaged about 10 per 
cent -in the half year to Sep¬ 
tember, 1972, but fell to 2.6 
per cent by March, 1973. 

Toe report says that com¬ 
petition in the towel market 

may have intensified, but It has 
not brought prices below dime 
allowed by the Price Code for 
tbe market leader. SouthaJIs. 

Only two companies. South- 
alls and Tampax, make tampons 
in any quantity and the report 
adds that when raw material 
costs increased by 30 per cent 
Tampax raised its prices to rhe 
trade by 23 per cent and South- 
alls by 27.6 per ccnr. 

Manufacturers1 net profit mar¬ 
gins on tampons fell from an 
average of 39.5 per cent to 
32.3 per cent. But the report 
comments that the profitability 
of Tampax is high by any 
standard, iargelv the result of 
technical efficiency and 
economies of scale. 

Southall*1 profits, though 
lower, neverthless comfortably 

exceeded those earned by the 
average nsan'ifacturing com¬ 
pany. 

The National Pharmar-utical 
Union, which represents the 
JO-ftflfl independent retail 
chemists, t.tid the anardorment 
of recommenced retell price* 
or a cut in ihcm cnu'ti or.iy 
result in a reduction of rhe 
choice available to women ar.d 
increase the number of chemist 
shops closing. 

The Commission yesterday 
also published a report oa its 
findings during an investigation 
of the diabetic food industry 
and point* out that now that 
ceriain rau- materia! prices are 
falling it is important to ensure 
that this is reflected in rerail 
price*._ A watch will be kept on 
the prices of those foods. 

Over the same V> years 
expenditure on housing re¬ 
mained an unchanged pro¬ 
portion nf the total at constant 
prices, but took an increased 
share nf current price spend¬ 
ing, reTecting an above average 
price increase in this item. 

There was a large rise in the 
proportion fin both current and 
constant prices! of expenditure 
hy consumers on the purchase 
and running costs of motor 
vehicles. 

Tl*.* B'ui Book also shows 
that rhe share nf total domestic 
renrae taken by profits after 
deducting stock appreciation 
fell i~ 1974 m fi.7 per cent— 
wcH below the average of 12.2 
cer ccnc over the perind 1964- 
1573. 

Employment income increased 
■>s share of rnral domestic 
•rtenrae after deducting stock 
appreciation to 72.3 per cent; 
*KMSO. price £12(1. , 

Conway Stewart 
lias £1.2m debts 

Otway Stcwnrr. established 
:n f9nS and “ the oldest fnun- 

pen manufacturers in 
F:r-OT*c". d?sdn<cd total debt* 
of £!.2Ih.flflO at a first meeting 
rf creditors in London yesrer- 
r'ty. 

Trading bid K*ei? carried on 
for some years a: a factory at 
Cambridge Road. Enfield, 
Middlesex, but last December 
the business was moved to 
Bed was. South Wales. 

Assets had been estimated at 
LSSS.nno on a going concern 
basis. But if a forced sale was 
necessary the assets were likely 
to realize only £303.(1(1(1. 

J.lr Norman Saddler, rhe 
official receiver, said the com¬ 
pany also faced a £5m contin¬ 
gent liability under a guarantee 
it had given fnr Hecnan Spark 
Group, of which rhe company 
was a parr. 

Frnm Mr G. .1. AT. l*ohrn.<(tn 
Sir. One way of making profit* 
mure acceptable to all ijaho 
Whitmore's article, August 20] 
is for busme-ismen T*» stop say- 
ing that they arc in business to 
make a profit. They arc in busi¬ 
ness to make a product (nr 
provide a serried. Profit xx 
merely necc-sary in urtlcr to 

cot*?iii'io in bittiness. 
If pi ore husine*smr*i realized 

ritis. I think a good deal of die 
misunderstanding would fade 
away. 
Your*, faith Mi IW, 
r. V K. ROBINSON, 
Pei-elandra. 
IS Royal Park, 
Clifton, Bristol. 
August 3ft. 

Cooperative 
engineers 
From Mr J.Flvtch* 
t»r. The solution tu t 
cubic* of rvorganii, 
profeuioi* <if engineeri 
remher 1. p.ige j- 
appears on pa^'e U (|e 
the same issue, Un. 
heading " Learning 
operate." 

An answer to the pr, 
creating a central ri 
ative nrgani ration to si 
all engineers is that 
the honorary 4 
cwh of most nf the 
sional Hndii-t *• sacrific 
Thiry uf cltcir pmnn 
tinn* and relax thei> 
dices" as n step 
cooperation. 

Changing ink's or i 
lions or. representative 
numcrum existing bn- 
*nlvcd very little in 
decade. Could wp c 
hetrer under the b;n 
engineering occupation* 
lured, luchnicinn an 
engineer*, in variably c 
together in their daily 

There are about twe 
■ified nc'cupatiom in i 
ing. One rcpresenr.irt 
each occupation, sole 
his fcllrilvs. irrespet 
their qualifying body, i 
acceptable tn ninsi t 
who, by the very n. 
their occupation, havi 
coopieriitive. 
Yours faithfully. 
LA. FLETUHER, 
The Institute of Roai 
port Ensincers. 
J Cromwell Place, 
Kensington, 
London SW7 
SepTemhoi 2 

Case for wind power in saving energy 
From Mr C. IV. IV. Fnrjfrij 
Sir, The full page exhnrfathm 
taken hy rhe Department of 
Energy recently in their ” Save 
Energy ™ campaign has many 
active support it*. inriudiug 
myself. 

It docs hoveervr contain the 
paragraph: 

“Wind lower i* a much lr-.s 
likely starter. To rqii.it die 
capaciti’ of a single crmr.il 
power station weM peed l.-»Pil 
windmill* with s-tii* over I5l)tr 
across” with this impHrd con¬ 
clusion there must be disagree- 
ment. 

First, witid ener.;y iv hy its 
verv nature, diffuse and dreen- 
rr a lived. whereas standard 
power station practice centra- 
lire.* power generation into 
larger, fewer unit*. 

Obviously, centralised gener¬ 
ation rcouircs rhe transmission 
of the energy m the ti«;er aid 
rhis function is normally d^ne 
by those familiar overhead hoc 
pyhuts. There nre about 60,(100 
such pylons in the cntinfv, 
thus averaging about "Oft 
pylons per central power 
station. 

We should rherelnrc be com¬ 
paring 1^00 .windmills of an 
arbitrary sire with a power 
station supplying 70(1 pylon*, 
many of which are 1.t"ct titan 
the specified windmill*. I'T’tis 
is fairer but still ignore* the 
transport of fuel to the power 
station). 

Those pylon* must he inex¬ 
orably spaced, at cable suit- 
porting interval*, aero** park¬ 
land, downs and srente areu 
irrespective nf whether the 

intervening area requires them 
ov lint. Such is lmt the ca-c 
iv»rh wind ttntr*. 

SecniiBly, nmtlcni utiutgy 
prodiwing windmill* allow fnr 
tbe generation of hot water far 
»pjtfe heating and normal elec¬ 
tricity voltages and frequen¬ 
cies. They may also have facili¬ 
ties for storage and swndhy 
duties. T9tey are fully automa¬ 
tic. self starting and flrff regu* 
Luiug and remain operational 
in calfc force winds. 

The energy expended in 
their construction is repaid 
from the energy they generate 
within ■ year (uni so mndnif 
sr.ttininl. They u*e British 
stivl, British labour and enn- 
rritalic to the balance uf pay* 
n'»-ni*. In most cases they are 
curable nf bring commissioned 
wit hr a month* uf da*o of 
order and arc re-ereoable iF 
niws'ary. 

Thittfly, windmill caninmics 
dvrrnd «Imn*t ent>eiy on the 
wtnriintsx nf the site and the 
st.-e of UK* wind unit. 

It is of the greatest impor¬ 
tance to pate that those areas 
where tne filigree nf rhe 
national grid peter.* out arc 
generally the most suitable an 
wind energy sites. There are 
I'vrmnunc .Until* to which grid 
philosophy can be taken, as 
must be apparent hy the con- 
ncxwn charge.* now in mreo 
in various areas. These charge* 
ore roj-^Hubh.’ in sn far as 
tbev reflect the guvernmetir 
directive to rhe electricity sup- 
ph rixlustry to he profitable— 
offi.*timers needn't agree. 

Next, it would app 
wind rotor si;e* hetw 
and 2ftftfr didmerer nf 
hack period.*, on full r 
investment, at or 1cm i 
rent electrical rnergv 
nf between 1ft and rhn 
depending nn the win* 
the site. Such sites cxis 
country. 
- It an energy pn>duc» 
mill r.m hi- judged t 
on pr!**cnt-d.iy prices, t 
invesrntenr must repri 
inflatinn-prnnf .iudgm> 
rhe wind fuel and m»a 
are nt nearly zero enst.^ 

Finally, the case fj 
mill* is not that we 
convert our com 
finite, h»**il nr fission 
power srat ions into t 
nf LSOft winilmill.s. f 
earh ami ever*' sot 
energy, finite nr re 
should he cniisidered 
merit*, its rate nf ch 
merit and its likely 
at inn nf merit. Energy 
ing windmills are e 
and can stand nn th 
four feet. 

A last thought—1,50 
locked windmill* are 
target fnr any noeturi 
mersiblrs that may he i 
good in the .North Sea. 
I remain. 
Your* fuirhfullv. 
G. WAV. PONTIN, 
Director. 
The Wind Energy Supp 
pany Limited, 
South Block, 
Rcdhill Aerndrome, 
Suricy. 
September 2. 

NOTICE OF ISSUE ABRIDGED PARTICULARS 

£ MILLIONS 
1974/75 1973/74 

SALES re¬ 

united Kingdom 

Overseas 

TOTAL 

FKOFIT BEFORE TAX 

United Kingdom Subsidiaries 
Overseas Subsidiaries 

Associated Companies 

TOTAL 

PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE TO 
REDLAND LIMITED 

Proportion Earned Overseas 

Eamings per share 

Dividend per share . 

70-20 63-63 
84-17 74-13 

154-37 137-76 

5-00 7-93 
10-79 12-47 
3-27 3*86 

19-06 24-26 

6-82 9-21 

60-3% 53-3% 

AFpOcalion has been mads to the Council of The Sfacfr EscVatys let ha undattneniionad Preference Stock to bo admitted 
to tho Official List. 

The York Waterworks 
Company 

(Incorporated In England on UUx May, 1B46, hy SpacM Act of Parliament.) ■ 

OFFER FOR SALE BY TENDER OF 
£2,500,000 

9 per cent. Redeemable Preference Stock, I960 

8-75p I2-03p 

4-37p 3-8Sp 

ARsr the ye*r end the Company made a successful rights 
issue for £y$ million. Shareholders took up 83*4 % and the 
balance was placed at a premium in the market. The funds 
derived from it will enable Redland to resume selective expansion, 
principally overseas. Opportunities for such development 
are being actively pursued throughout the world* 

Copies of the 1975 Annual Report can be obtained from The Secretory, Redland Limited, Reigate, Surrey. 

{which vrtllmarira for redemption at p*r on tat October, IMit) 

Minimum Price of Issue £98 per £100 Stock 
This Stock Is an investment authorised by Section 4 of the Trustee Investments Act, 1951, and by 

paragraph 10 of Part U of the First Schedule “thereto. Under that paragraph the required rate of dividend 
cn the Ordinary Capital of the Company was 4 percent but, by the Trustee Investments (Water Companies) 
Order, 1973, such rate was reduced to 2-5 per cent, in relation to dividends paid during any year after 1972. 

The Stock will be entitled to a dividend of 9 per cent per annum without deduction of tax. Under the 
imputation tax system, the associated tax credit at the presentrate of advance corporation tax (35/65ths 
of the distribution) is equal to a rate of 4 11/13ths per cent, per annum. 

A deposit of £10 per £100 of nominal amount of Stock applied lor must accompany each Tender, which 
must be sent to Deloltte & Co., New Issues Department, P.O. Box 207,128, Queen Victoria Street, London 
EC4P 4JXj In a sealed envelope marked “Tender for York Water Stock’1 so as to be received not ialer than 
11 a.m. on Thursday, 11th September, 1975, being the time of the opening of the subscription lists and 
before which no allotment wlll.be made. The balance of the purchase money will be payable on or before 
Tuesday, 30th September, 1975. Tenders must be f^r a minimum of noo of Slock and above that in 
multiples of £100. 

STATUTORY AND QgNERAL INFORMATION 
The Company (originally called The York New Waterworks Company) was incorporated by Special 

Act of Parliament in 1846 and now supplies water within the administrative area of the City of York District 
Council and within parts of the administrative areas of the Harrogate, Ryedale and Selby District Councils 
in the County of North Yorkshire, comprising an area of some 131 square miles and an estimated population 
of 161,000. The total length of mains in the Company's area of supply is 508 miles and the average dally 
quantity of water supplied by the Company is 10 million gallons. 

The present issue is being made to provide funds towards financing capital expenditure incurred 

ment Works and improvements to the distribution system at an estimated total cost of approximately 
£4,500,000. Of this sum £675,000 had already been expended at 31st December, 1974, and the Company 
is party to a number of contracts relating to such works of a total value of £2,600.000, all of which have boon 
entered into in the ordinary course of the Company’s business. The programme of capital cxncndiiLim i- a 
continuing ope and it will be. necessary for the Company to raise further capital in due course. 

Copies of the Prospectus, on the terms of which alone Tenders will be considered and Form- nf 
Tender may be obtained from:— ’ ForTn* 01 

Saymour, Fierce & Co., 
10, Old Jewry,'London EC2R SEA 

Barclays Bank Limited, 
Mansion House Branch, St. Helen's Square, York, YOI 1XB. 

and.from the. Company's principal office, Lendal Tower, York, YOI 20L 
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Hv* ^ BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR illation accountm, 
still makes sense A counter proposal Still makes S 

a . 1 • 1 ■* ’ By the time the. Sandilands re- 

' from Sandilands John Whitmore 
-...... , Healey shortly before the end 

the accountancy pro- before we attain an accepted recent weeks,-aud it m worth nf tone, there was alrMrfv -- 
• as been continuing its inflation, accounting system. remembering here .that oil cajJse to feel that the report— 

current value systems All the same, Sandilands is .demand tends to move-in ad- let alnne any implementation of cess of that inquiry into 
- Provisional standard not going to do anything for . vance of national economies. If its recommendations—was-com- motion.- 
’ Diumned for a Cur- IfPc chnt-a nrira fktt rhe isnnr irinrbiv pasIIw i« Ka. •_-___ * m___«.* . * ■m_-_ 

How solar heating 
is becoming a 

practical proposition 
John Whitmore 

chasing date—often stocks 
purchased in the previous year. If solar energy were used to a high proportion of radiation 

So long as the cost of buying meet the domestic hot water (even when the sun is not sbin- 
stocks remains constant, this requirements of Britain through- ing directly on the roof); and 
presents no problems. But once out the summer, and contribute they are single-glazed on the 
the cost of new stock starts to -to those requirements in the outside and quilt-insulated on 
nse, then the situation changes, winter, the potential saving in the inside. 

What happens in effect is primary energy use would be a 20 per cent mixture of 
- provisional standard, not going to do anything for vance ot national economies. If recommendations-—was com- motion.- that the cost of sales comes, in Up to 4 ner cent of our total 

plumped for a Cur- ICI s share price, andnor is the the spot market really is be- ing rather late in the day. - That said, and even -allowing part at least, to reflect the cost national enenrv consumption, 
on jUt00^ ,fr. .the seasonally •'{?e ITf^£I5,n it was, after all, almost two for the prospect of a sharply of stocks purchased in prior This would ^ equivalent to 
i rPTM?v d!?r^5Sui th,rd iuarle*» dwnai ?ezrs. «*“• annual rate of declining rate of inflation over periods at cheaper rates. In eight million tons of oil, worth, 
of CPP by the Sandi- which the group has to contend *al« out also the long term-j^se in the retail price index the next year or so, the need other words, the cost of sales at present import prices, about 

wt does not autoraati- with lower fertiliser sales and contracts that account for had first burst through' the 10 to fix on and adopt some no longer fully reflects the £300mT P 
resent a big defeat for markets for plastics and fibres ■ around- 65 per - cent of group per cent mark. And from that method of accounting for infl* current price of replacing stocks T,ea 
™ acPuntaj“cX bo*fs. whach, except in. relation to the crude sales. point the rate of increase sub- tion in the future is, in fact, in- or the cost of maintaining stock w- E1£JJ 

other words, the cost of sales at present import prices, about 
£300m. 

These estimates were given 

*rorn r^e relatively small American bum- These are straws in the wind, sequenrly rose to more than no way diminished* Cl early? in- levels at a constant physical ^ gfT ■ 
system was recommen- ness, are still thoroughly however, and if Opec decides at 13 per cent before the Sandi- flationary cvcles are going to level. jj ep^JSJ 
eiv because it seemed ^onn^ori. n,. cu-nnd 4., f w i _— ^_*___. _ _ _° ri_ «... ..__ _at tne Department or Energy 

point the rate of increase sub- tion in the future is, in fact, in- or the cost of maintaining stock *f'™**** JiTr Peter 
.um.nrTv rrm. _■__1ava1« it- » rnnstant nhvsiral earlier tills week DV AIT l etci 

.1 V . ■* ... . T —* — - “ — “ ■ VT WV U UEUU«S W. M miwc L1IET jauui* IIOUI/UIUJ cue guiug ,v 

eiy Because it seemed, depressed. The second half will Jts September congress to hoist -lands team even made a start recur—perhaps sooner than 
■ io be toe most easily gee UK wage'.costs alone rise by crude coses again (perhaps by on its work, towards tile end expected—while, even if the 
? L™ °i account adjust- £60m, too. another SI a barrel) it is doubt- of January, 1974. rate of inflation is brought \ccount Rdjust- £60 m, too. another $1 a barrel) it is doubt- of January, 1974. rate of inflation is brought at a constant level is under- . t- .. -j ■ . 

5 -jS n£,w deu" Nevertheless. ICI is persever- ful. whether the market ..will So relentlessly did the rate down to single figures by the provided, profits are, by defini- Mr le Cheirunant hastened to p13™ hoLJ*.at^' cylinder in the 
tno considerable teen- -vnth its capital expenditure be firm enough by then for BP of inflation continue to mount end of next year, it will prob- tion, overstated-.. a°° that these figures repre- house, irus has an immersion 
£aP -£ current value piaaSi- which means short-term to pass It on. So a further && through 1974, moreover, that ably still be running at a level As a very simple example, se/1.le.d a theoretical extreme neater for use when necessary, 

jg metnods is in tact that the heavy cash balances will dine in crude trading margins Mr Healey was eventually that is historically high and take a company that starts the which was most unlikely to he The control system include; 
y”!** wcvVid he utterly j,e down by the year-end, and Jooks almost inevitable. forced to take drastic action to certainly high enough to justify year with 100 'stock units at a ®cmeved. Bur, he emphasized, temperature sensors so that rh® 

-wiiateTretr fongeMerm the group v product ' sales mdudine otffseit the impact of inflation a transition from traditional cost of £10 each, or £1,000 in j"* “*5 of stvar .energy for pump is brought into use when- 
.t,5j-!!un'Ls.'-’ -e conce5r should be very well supplied' chemicals also stitmed. bv 5 on corporate liquidity—months accounting methods. total. Assume that it sells these “OOlEstic water heau he and per- ever the collector temperature 

recur—perhaps sooner than To the extent, therefore, that snfcSrrSn^nsibimJ6 for 
expected—while, even if the the cost -of maintaining stocks enSev^onsLrrariVi^* 
rate of inflation is brought at a constant level is under- ^ “Pservation pohc>. 
down to single figures by the provided, profits are, by defini- Mr le Cheminant hastened to 
end of next year, it will prob- tion, overstated-. ad° that these figures repre- 

IUW A 20 per cent mixture of 
ir total erhylene glycol and water 
rapoon. passes through the copper 
lent to tubes. This, when heated by the 
worth, soiar radiation, is pumped 

, about riirough a heat-exchange coil 
inside a 50-gallon reservoir 

. given cylinder, so hearing the water 
r Peter the cylinder, 
cretary Cold water passes into this 
Energy cylinder from an integral 
ity for header tank above it; after 
cy. heating, the water supplies the 
jned to main hot-water cylinder in the 

renre- house. This has an immersion 

that the heavy cash balances will cline in crude trading margins 
e <t would be utterly jje down by the year-end, and Jooks almost inevitable. 

tcoS-^ S’e^coS? *h“' if* ^5 ■ Product, ales, mdudin* 
larink historic = should be_ very well supplied chemicals, also sKpped, by 5 

year with 100 'stock units at a achieved. Bur, he emphasized, temperature sensors so that rh® 
cost of £10 each, or £1,000 in *,ne *“* of solar energy for pump is brought into use when- 
total. Assume that it sells these jowiestic water heaunE and per- ever the cnllecror temperature 

5 Of current nurtom wim capwaiy oy tub oiTO per cent to Z0.6 million tons, 
5 ui current purchasing next chemicals boom. The 6.5. between rbe ^rond . __ ___ _ _ _ 
without me^t. per cent yield on the shares, at quarters. duce any longer term recom- more sharply "by the fact that which now cost it, too, £12 each. toenergi'supplies in the 
i(U lands rightly points Z80p, is reasonably attractive -m* ■ - mehdauons. even countries which have not On an historic cost accounting iOT,ser term, 
mam interest of an in- with that in prospect-^—but a The add to industry came in experienced the. kind of infla- basis one would now arrive at What stimulated his remarks 
JS* r,ur^a« for Tecov.ery alone ^November mini-Budgot and tion seen in Britain are also the cost of sales by taking open- I was the announcement of the 

.-nflatron of his invest- should be postponed, until there toofc tbe for™ of tax relief on taking inflation accounting ing stock (£1.000), adding winners of a solar heating de- 
Lbe stock market rather is real evidence of it. _ ^ 7" stock appreclatuxa—estimated seriously. That the Brazilians purchases (£1,200) and subtract- sign competition sponsored bv 

company perse, but •„ J*?r to save, the .corporace sector-a have ■ been ■ forced to modify ing the closing stock (£1,200 on theCopperDevelopmcntAssoci- 
? wrong to suggest that 2nd Quarter: 19/5 (1974) jnngof obsolete tonnage, snoidd ^ year one 0f ia their accounting methods goes the basis that the stocks sold anon. Putters Bar. This compe- 
e price itself may not Copttohzation £1,383m 27°?.“ an7. big ^traumaS on- tte operation of some £SOOnu without saying. Nor is it any were those that were M first in" tition attracted 99 entries, nine 

; ned by investors views Sales £754m_(£783oi) ~a~7r Ironically, when the report surprise that Australia, with a at £10 each). of which were awarded prizes. 

JitjUJUiLif lUUlUlb XUCUUWUA. lULd I- AbMliUC Ul«l Al. JCIW Uicoo I i _ , .-^    rm Cl Cl »HC i cm Kd rlu ■ 

before there was anv hope of The validity of the second units for £12 each and reinvests I naP5 tor domestic space heating js higher than the reservoir 
O—__1_9 . _•_1__. 1_-.L* .1 . _ .1 _ « 4AA__I CDUm TTIAtP a cipjiiMr-artt- rnnm. ____ 1_- -___ Sandilands being able to pro-- point is- brought home, all the 

more sharply by. the fan that 
even countries which have not 

the proceeds in 100 new units "]abe a significant awtn- tempera1 
which now cost it, too, £12 each. jjy^,on *° ener&N' suppbes in the amount. 

On an historic cost accounting -longer term. 
experienced the. kind of infla- basis one would now arrive at What stimulated his remarks 
tion seen in Britain are also the cost of sales by taking open- was the announcement of the 

temperature by a predetermined 

avoid any big traumas on. the 
tanker side. Net income will 
almost certainly stay on a de- 

operation of some £SOOnu without saying. Nor is it_ any were those that were M first in 
Ironically, when the report surprise that Australia, with_ a at £10 each) 

Tf little water is drawn at s 
rime when the weather is hot. 
the water temperature could 
become dangerously hiqh unless 
precautions are taken. To 
avoid the risk of scalding, ex¬ 
cess heat above a preser tem¬ 
perature level is dispersed 

■r-S 'cuSfe BET ■« 

' IM" C!i|,|.>5reof «™accoie Under pressure cmc. 
" ,'“W To the extent that r r-r-i" - - ?arket, 13 

from Thames 
» appro^uatitm fr to B.ntish- Electric Traction’s are well on stream in 1977^and 
i and the advamage of s5ar,?s have not moved-far out the .market-is almost certainly 
3n in a unit familiar to SLJ“LTn£ mark®c **“■ n^bt' 
Ijority of US«-S of X?rl»d. Interim : 1975 (1974) 

expected from a company with Capitalization £2,084m 
- . , such a wide spread'of interests cXr ««n«i fPS7imi 

■am point of controveray --and yesterday’s 4p price rise £79^r(m2.1m*) 
tj certainly going to b« to 78p must be jiut down more n«74Gn? 
idilands proposal that to general market buoyancy ?SS£,£|7af^iflSS&- 
es should not spedfi- than to any particular elation 
count for net raonetarj- tvith the results. These were ^ 
nd losses arising from dead in line with the forecast 

in1 “e value of at the interim stage when pro- 'Ffeafoetv 
While the diehards will fits were down by 7 per cent "a‘8-V • • 
o concede that rains on and estimated to fall % a fur- CPfYlfln 
ins values of habihcics ther quarter in the second half. lJWVWIW 3VAAALLU.- 

BET 
I,,, -;- _~ -tjoftfii, wen aovancea winn a 

£^7“. JTLt S ma-jw* new offensive—the July 
SSST measures—to turn the tide of 

k Inflation and to turn ic drama- 
ff ■SPtCtlT^:illT tically. So, on the face of it at 

But Holland, with an appre- the sales proceeds of £1^200 
ciably lower rate of inflation and one has a profit of £200. 
than Britain, has used a form 

piacement^cDst Inherent danger 
• _- I II. .:  UU n . 1.  _: 1_ 

: were M first m" miont attracted 99 entries, nine peraturc level is dLcpersed 
, . which were awarded prizes, automatically bv a fan-cooled, 

sum for the cost The aum was to encourage the finned-tuhe cooler in the 
D00 + £1,200. — design of efficient, economicallv cirmrit 
figure of £1,000. feasible, copper-using systems r, i. . - , . 
1st of sales from for water and/or space heating. '>n the arch items figures, the 
r^erLx £1200 _ , . system should give a caving of 
profit of £200 _^0p-p?r v?-S ”0t ?^e., up to 60 per ccnr (about £64 

material whicn is suitable for at today's clectricitv prices) on 
the solar-ener^r collector panels CRCh household's vearlv water- 
which are used in most of these ,_■_.... . .. _. _ 
systems—aluminium panels are 
used in the new town of Milton 

market fa" ^inmne that oil taca31y- So, on the face of it at of inflation accountingr-re- Tnjlgrpnf (JanffCT which are used in most of these ®ach. household s >early uater- 
bv least, we are now left witij pro- placement cost accounting—for lililClCXiL lialjgt.1 systems—aluminium panels are heannR b,Hs- That ,s’ sc,,jr 

mA Ala^Tfi posals for inflation acootmting some considerable time, while On the assumption, however, lised in the new town of Milton beating alone can provide 60 
SSffi Sd wfadch> if inmlementod, wiU not even.the United States is taking that profit is what is left over Keynes, f^ S^p^bm co^ per cent of the hot water, 
are well on stream m into effect before the rate . the issue seriously, if moving after mam taming stock at a con- oer offers a number of arfvanT n j-rr- . 
the-market-is almost certainly ^ inflation should already have somewhat cautiously. stant physical level, it quickly aces_ jn particular xince ronnpr ■ *'nsts ^re difficult to cstim.ire 
ngbt dropped sharply. Why. though. £ the tradi- become clear that the cost of JgJ gip^d?Cf™«jice the collector panels 
Interim : 1975 (1974) • uv of this is the tional system of historic cost sales has been understated and water systems, it makes sp?sS T(desip-n1d»» aIldT . ma^e. hy 
Capitalization £2,084m fault of the Sandilands com- accounting inadequate in a that there is no profit at alL t0 ^ ySpper fo“^ the " we ’niiSliriSIf 
Sales £3,630m (£3,871m). mittee, which quickly came to period of above average The inherent dangers of » n* a ^)flr not >et in inlume production. 
mr . ■__r-rn r ' /rsol I_±N __ 1- .1_ -1 - - —_n TL. ic 

hearing bills. That is, solar 
heating alnne can provide 60 
per cent of the hot water. 

Costs are difficult to estimate 
since the collector panels 

Dalgety 

Severe second 

realize that the originally inflation? The 
mooted timescale for the report that it makes p 
of two years was one which bigger riiati thi 
could not be afforded. Any sense that prt 
blame for the delay. in the perly represent 
Government’s receipt of pro- at the end o< 

accounting inadequate in a in at mere is no prone at an. t0 me cornier for the “ 
period of above average The inherent dangers of side ” of a solar heatinJ swim Sot ln vo,ume Producnnn. 
inflation? The short answer is historic cost_ accounting in a rfl avfl;/r™-nn ,Bu.t1. th.e ?x.tra _.(m the 

at the end of an accounting relate to taxation and dividends. I were entered for the CDA com- feet, as at Croydon. 
posals on what should be done period: after making due pro- As far as taxation goes, ir is 

nm be accounted , as Fully half of the drop has ‘half fall om actaccas to govr 
rliose who frared that come from ^ Boulton & Paul *^11 -Idli ***el£. 

ng these profits would joinery and builders* merchant Dalgety’s pretax profits dropped ’Dot-lir n-fi-i 
aisleadwg impression of business where profits have 65 per cent last year, more if jLLSrly StUCllCS 

about corporate accounting in vision for the maintenance of not hard to see why companies 
A period of above-average infla- the business at a similar are unhappy about paying tax on 
tion attaches to government physical size to that at the profits that are struck before 
itself. opening of the accounting allowing in full for the cost of 

petition were designs which 
have yet to be built and tested. 

Over the next two years 
Wales will monitor tbe per- 

tion attaches 
itself. 

But one of the joint first prize- forraance of the solar heating 
winners, submitted systems in the three homes at 

\ or that such profits already been reported down one excludes the £976,000 
become taxable, wU from £5.1m to £1.4m. Thames addition from an extra three 
y be m favour. _ Television is down as well and months of United States and 
rffect, however, is obvi- there remains the troublesome Canada trading figures, wkh the 
ting to be to reduce the ,Murpby Bros civil engineering really hefty fall coming in the 
of most companies, in contract. second six months. Australia 

period. maintaining the physical size of Croydon, is significant in that 
How, then, do these distor- the business at a constant level, it has been built and is now 

tions arise under traditional For to the extent that these being installed for water heat- 
accounting profits represent cash that is ing jn three Wares houses at 

Masmi/Franklin partnership of Forestdale, which should be 
Croydon, is significant in that ready for occupation in 

already been reported down one excludes the £976,000 ^he hope of governments, of "historic ‘ cost accounting profits represent cash that is 
from £5.1m to £1.4m. Thames - addition from an extra three course. that one way or methods ? The main problem needed to achieve this aim, any 
Television is down as well and months of United States and another inflation will *»™»rmiaTIv areas lie in die way in which additional call on this cash by 
(Kara ramai'nr llin umL -kin wuauuu n,u tvcuiuuuj _ _, _ _ _- -C ran la,J anlii tn T^ The atmSS fixed assets, such as plant and way of taxation .can .lead only to othS hoSes at 

profession, on the other hand[ machinery, are depreciated and. inabtiior “ ^ ^ Crota Meh, Forestdale, except 
appeared to be less convinced secondly, in the way in which nass at a ennsrant level or a ^ j solar ^1^.^ pane^ 

ises ven- considerably— Unfortunately it is hard to was the worst hit area, turning h d started their studies stocks are treated in order to recourse to borrowing to do so. 
’surnably, to the constcr- he too optimistic on any of in losses , of £3-6m, including 0f the implications of inflation arrive at the cost of sales. Similarly with dividends. To 
if the Inland Revenue/ these counts for the present £0.8m writedowns m livestock f ^ cornorate sector and But first take depreciation, the extent that profit does not 
y and the trade umons. year and as far as Thames is values, wkh the problems ___ Assume that a comoaav invests make allowance for the full cost 

it nas been mult and is now November, 
being installed for water heat- —, , , 
ing in three Wares houses at There are a number of more 
Forestdale, near Croydon. ambitious experimental solar- 

_ 7, 1 energy house-heating projects 
ExternaUy th«e houses are in ^ng and in prospect else- 

identical to other houses at where in Europe and the 
Crofts Mead, Forestdale, except Unjted Slates% but the resu]t 
for large solar collec.mr panels this week of the CDA com- 
m the south-factogjnde of the vetition has shown that conven- 
roof The solar heating system technoIocy can 
is self-contained n the roof fl)readY maice a worthwhile con- 

?^ baVe oSTareTri«S yean There may be some ^T^showTiSereSiveS “.SStiag ST eCS “ «2#l»(5¥6W,.J«ir. case of both the examples used, Indi copper tube and[flat strips 
ier matter Inthe fSt scope for reKef at the earoings SStibSmS-tbe^SSiasiS: pbSfr S Assume, too, that the annual it is clear that none of the -in between dw rafters. They 
he system $ ■meed, level, given that this year’s tax “ ZSSSSS to .bTtSSy monev“ to^come income (less any expenses) “profits" should have been are cbemicafly treated togive 
int come into rffec? tor charge of 56 per cent has been CTeeping up in recent weeks. Se basis ^f M^y 1974^2 ^rou^ht > by leasing the made available for distribution, a black surface which absorbs 
years. Second, tbe accep-. pushed, up by ungroupable It is roughly the same picture visional standard—Statement of is £3,000 a year. After 
f the recommendations losses in Hongkong. But the j’n New Zealand, where pretax Standard Accounting Practice SySJS118, *or depreciation of 
nges in the system of 71 .e i* ^OTt t*ie profits dropped from £5-5in to 7—requiring quoted com- £2,000j.the company would show ^ 
ntrnls to reflect replace- m.fr^^rnnefnr'anv^mi^ra]6^ i11*1 under..£lr?’ the United panies to addend to future ^ prcrfu of £1,000 a year. After | 
•st would clearly repre- States* W?U ahead at £1Am- accounts (for accounting years *"■*£“* ir have I 
counter factor of con- rat3ng a?ainst the Market. In the United Kingdom, beginning on or after June 30, accumulated profits of_£5n0w I 

Technology- 
Correspondent 

a force. 
cSftfltoSonS£llBrn74^ buoyant at £6.4m, up from ment to give' a better idea of ^michLg' 
Safes £377m (£309m) £4.1m after financing losses on the impact that inflation had toiSSLL!?*Wi.SlfCl,iSS 

H7.8m (£4S.9nrt Crosfields t CslArop. tie had on profits. ,» kciSg ftl SkW« Xr 
Emma per store 8.3p fl2.2p) cmraa .year.a is _ In short, this was to be.shorn h.Sd hTSO 

surprisingly supplementary state- after setting aside through 
depreciation the £10,000 neces- 

Eamings per share 8.3p (12.2p) current year it is evidently 
Dividend gross 6.54p (6.33p) bpped. that Canada and .the 

arks 

Tilt4! fT »*■ 
• VUjg, Dividend gross 6.54p (6.33p] 

1611CC British Petroleum 
its recent exercises in 
of current purchasing. Vtill ryn o 

3 inflation accounting, ^ . . . 

SSttJSSdeclining trend 

hoped that Canada and the by translating specified account- 
Umted States, where. lead m da- fag j terns from pounds, which 
cators are tuzzang 4ip, will see inevitably represented pounds 
the group on to some sort of a of different ages and different 
recovery tack. The trading into units of compar¬ 

ed SSit, If. however, the cost .of 
t j, *!,■ , , replacing the machine after five 

, ^short this™^tobe.shown ^ had iT1CTeased by 50 per 
by translating specified account- £eilt ro ^000, it is cTeer that 

of current purchasing, Vtjll Qr\ a scenario may be vague, but com- able^ue—unit! of current ^ pnysicai assets at tne same 
j inflation accounting, QtiU UI1 a, modky prices are due for some Su^SnTpoier current level at which it.had ongim-lly 

ycsierday rather- in- trpriri • sort of an upturn, as and if the p i .1. embarked on its business. In 
welcome the news that QCCllIling irCljU Such vaunt edwo rid reflation The response of the Govern- other words, it has been setting 

ds had come out against BP’s second quarter sales gets underway. While there are ®Pei? J,® aV ?*? aai^e t0° ?,r^e each year byway 
ICI is highly capital volumes trace out the line of obvious worries surrounding a “?depreciation and, conversely, 
, and its profits emerge international recession. Crude dividend that was uncovered by of Jj?* ^dl5l°n„„ declaring, profits that did not 
^e for the Sandilands oil sales slipped from 22.9 earnings last year, there could HfflSSf. ^ re?lIy exist- * v t-« ■; mill inn "hp. **,**£>«+ in 1 undesirable tax burden on Move on now to the question 

ds had come out against 

ie for the Sandilands 

Uig items from pound?, wind! ^ groap wou]d traf have been’ 
meviraWy "SSTSfJSSSl netting aside sufficient - of its 
of different ages and different t0 t0 maintain 
values, mto units of compar- ^ physical assets at the same 
able value units of current ievei at which 'if bad originally■ 
purchasing power. embarked on its business. In 

The response of the Govern- other words, it has been, setting 
ment to all this and, more par- aside too little each year by way ment to all this and, more par- 

Heportof 
The Wellman Engineering 
Corporation Limited for the 
year ended 31 st March 1975 

Salient pointsfrom the 
circulated Statement of the Chairman, 
Mr. Alan C. N.- Hopkins, M.A..LLB. 

® Turnover up by 36% to £13,500,000 © Dividend covered 2.2^^times 

© Exports 45% of Group Sales © High Ofder Book at Year End 

time when the million tons to 21.5 million be- be some interest m the shares 
really exist. 

Move on -now to the question 
thanks to a wide tween the first and second which yield around 7i per cent WrWwliS stock valuation. Tlj* traai- 

; business and the bene- quarters of 1975 and, with in- at 167p. mflanon ^s^^r WaJkert tmnal method , of dealing, with 
•avv raniral snp.ndine in ri.«krrial activity weak, almost _ ■_ • promise m the summer of 1973 stocks in British companiesi is 

n or 
■avy capital spending in dustrial activity weak. almost ■ ■ 
producing in very diffi- universally, crude sales will rinot- 
ling conditions results have continued to slip in the .Capitacffjanon tnJuBa 
sterday had the marker third quarter. . Soles £624m (£47ito) 
l, the paradox under- Against this there has been a Pre-tax Profits £6.77m<£19.Zm) 

extent of the difficul- slightly firmer tone in the Earmngs pers7m4Jtof3R3p) 
1 to be encountered Rotterdam spot market in Dividend gross (ll^J7p) 

of a government-backed in¬ 
quiry into inflation accounting. 
But if the intention had now 

the FIFO, or "First in First 
our”, system. Under this, the 
first units taken into the 

been born, it was still, to take reckoning in arriving at.the cost 
a surprisingly long time for of sales in an accounting year 
the Government to set the pro- are the oldest in terms of pur- 

Business Diary: Back into the warm • Leyland’s loss 

Facts & Figures 1975 1974 
£ £ 

Profit before taxation 906,291 734,511 
Assets Employed 5,034,121 4,604,600 

Asset Value - per 44.7p 42.7p 
Earnings after tax ~25p. 4.00p 3.22p 
Dividend share 1.799p 1.692p 

blush the Newham 
■st Labour Hall is not 
obvious place for the 
ng of the career of 
the most spectacular 
all “ whizz-kids *’ of 

seventies. 
en come to think of 
foods, once one of the 
self-made millionaires 

ountry, who built his 
the now collapsed Nor- 
sulation group from 
ftvice resigned during 

ric life is not the most 
nan to he coming back 
ried employee {£4.500 

a£ Britain’s newest 
participation com- Bob Woods in « 

i which the men who when managing < 
•bs (apart from Woods Norbury Insulation. 

Candid 
„ . ... , . .. . Another name was added.yester- 
Bnb Woods in earlier days, d w jj,e ]ong 0f executives 
when managing director of g havc ]eff British Leyland 

The present need to cut He is acknowledged to- be one in detail thanks to a new 
energy use and the hope of of the industry’s top parts and scheme devised by Ford and 
sales to the Middle East (an service experts. When British available to all its main deal- 
unnamed Arab bank is said Leyland Cars was formed in ers. 
to be taking 10 per cent of tbe May his parts empire was ex- Called 11 Rate Our Service ”, 
holding company) make the men panded by the inclusion for the the scheme involves the issue 
hope that within a few months first time of operational control to customers of special ques- 
they will be bringing in new Qf sjx big component plants. tioonaire cards which they 
partners, each of whom will be - i--_inE tfae motor in- ca0 f!u “ “M* sen<1 10 a F<>rd 
Slowed ro buy their own stake. . ^ x| Jeare^jom coIIatinS centre. So far, 200 of 

New businesses are a rare M^?ell T^seph’s ^G^d M^o fe company’s 380 main dealers 
politan Group as chief executive car^S- 

interesting to see whether this £ WKnev Mana and Truman ask car owners to state 
marriage of workers co-op and ^ oq ^ main their degree of satisfaction or 
capitalism can succeed. ^ night he ^dl «Quite five point*. ranging from qua- 

/-n J'J candidly they made me an offer ^t?-°uS-ei^.ce w*1®l^ier,j|’1 Candid I could'not refuse. I regret leay- 
^ LA A A ( T CTirL - 073CkS* 1 (16 OUG {ZiRfins OIXllS- 

i flam* Tester- ing British Leyland at s cn a_ _• n hmuiovor ?c a miacrinn 

WELLMAN 

vehicle is free o£ greasy finger 
ing British Levi and at such a «arJkS- Th® one glann„ onus- 

p**w a"d my depar,url although 
there iflpece for^odditionai 

trill Ottn the shares. mpin(. 01It hia ,bareholdi 
t is what is happening leaving him bankrupt. 

since GMrgeTtirnlmil qtnt as ^■’erMyop^arion came out 
_Hir/irrnr more than ^ that report with flying Th» ■ shareholding and managing ifirector more than 
two years ago. co«^s’. ... . be whether genuine defiticn- 

The latent to go is Ailen Shep- But he did admit to bem^. cies brought to light will be 

Tbe arid test, of course, will 

noon with the incor- 

r 30 former employees " “ked for him. and it was 1 Cars Company. An ex-Ford and really tough time tor tne next with a note showing how their 
rv who are each put- rrtm-pr«ninn between two of ex-Chrysler man, he was at one .three yearo or so and even after colleagues had. fared in. the 
1200 in cash now and ^ w*hich led to the present time widely tipped for a top tiiat we will never agam see the same area—which coujd {ringer 
Igcd £300 on demand. iSritorion to hirn to work for post in thejnew Une-up swtof^growth achieved in the up a bit of professional pnde. 
they are getting, in a new grouping. From 19/1 to 1973 he held a suraes. • Ken Fendergast, Ford’s 
per cent of the sharer. Tamcr Barker who is a j°b as managing director Sheppard added that in his director of customer service, Sheppard added that in his 

nerjtv conservation to 
;trbl plants. 

wStPJm abiliVy OTJ* rhe «ion?,vc 
will be as sales consultant) and tbe .groups European saJes ne 

ic was managing direc- confidently predicts a big con- work which had Fibner 
rbiirv. which emnlnyed tract within four to xix weeks, that metrovert character ibiiry. which employed tract within four to rix weeks. • til at extra 
s peak, Woods’ career He is untroubled by. Woods' FaracUse.. 
ciacular and coniro- past difficulties arguiog that This ci 
n 1971 insider trading “He’s matured now; he’s 33.” ran was 
in a severe censure by Like the others in. the group, 

the extensive reorganization of change, change, change. This 
the group’s European sales net- pnly leads to continual bicker- 
work which had begun under ing. 
that extrovert character Fiimer “They have a serious over- 
Paradise. manning problem and I am sure 

in a severe censure by Like the others in the group, Europe to become sales „ 
:fvcr ranel and his Barker plans-to give up bis of Ausnn-Morns. He resignea 
»n It nni the board, who present job as soon as the shortly after. Turn bull and is 
.i in stay on as general orders come in. “ We’ve got the working m Singapore. 

best engineers in the country Sheppard s progress wittim 
. fui-itu- rnf Hank nmn workitiE nith us and theyTl do British Leyland was almost cer- 

This cigar-chomping Ameri- ljJat gjven a reasonable chance 
ran .was brought hack trom ^,y the public and the unions the 
Europe to become sales director managers can tackle this.” 
of Ausrin-Morris. He resigned. 

Garage grouses 

Ken Fendergast, Ford’s 
director of customer service, 
says that most criticism comes 
from a vociferous minority. 
"We are just as interested in 
the chap who doesn’t write to 
his newspaper, or kick up a 
fu«. It could be that the 
majority' is silent because it is 
reasonably satisfied; but that 
remains to be seen.” 

In anticipation, presumably, 
of those irate customers who 
just want to hurl abuse at 
their neighbourhood garage. 
Ford bas headed the card’s 
name and address section: “ If | best engineers in the country sneppartrs progress vnuuu-o- c- - n«v ii 

H ii-in" rot back onto workiftgwith us and tfaeyTl do British Leyland was almost cer- Inveterate moaners about the vou do not wishi to be idenn- 
-. naiiRe, got.nacK onto _ ..JSli. vL*.{ *1.— MnrUari b™ HU own standard of service at garages fied with your opinions, leave 

Group Well Placed 
Salient points from the circulated statement of the Chairman, Mr. David Graham 
Wood, for the year ended 31st March 1975 are: 

* Group turnover increased to £6.3 million and profits before taxation 
to £405,000. 

* Total of dividends paid and proposed is 1.686p per share, the 
maximum allowed under the counter-inflation legislation. 

* Working capital position has been improved substantially allowing 
investment in steel stocks to be increased: 

* Stockholding Division, which is the second largest stockholder o? 
heavy steels in the United Kingdom, is able to maintain it3 market 
share and is well placed to take advantage of the upturn in steel 
demand as it occurs.. 

* Engineering Division order book contains a good mixture of business 
from both the private and public sectors. A significant proportion of 
future turn over could arise from exports. 

Copies of the Report end Accounts may he obtained from: 

The Secretary,The Graham Wood Steel Group Limited, 
P.0. Box 230, Green Lane, Hounslow, TW4 6BQ. 

‘ hp renened acain and a real day's wrk because they tainly blocked by his own standard of service at garages fied wm your « 
the company Voided, are working for themselves". expertise in a special sector, now have a chance to complain this section blank. 



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS _' 

stock markets ' Provident Financial drops 18pc 
Major industrials boosted by good ICI results as restraint takes effect 

The equity market was jolted 
out of its recent lethargy by 
second quarter results from ICI 
which were some £iOm above 
market expectations. Share 
prices, which had opened 
quietly, turned sharply higher 
about*one hour before the ICI 
statement, when rumours began 
tp circulate that the results 
would outstrip market forecast 
of £60m to £7Dm. 

Interim figures from BP dis¬ 
appointed the market but faUed 
to shake the genera! optimism 
with which ICI was awaited. 
When the chemical giant an¬ 
nounced second quarter profits 
of £78m, the market rose 
strongly. Profit taking at the 
close was easily absorbed, and 
outweighed by buying for the 
new account, which opens on 
Monday. 

At the end of the day, the 
FT index showed a net gam 
of 8.4 at 329-3. Marked bar- 
gains were low—at only 4,461- 
But some institutional orders 
were brought forward in the 
wake of ICTs statement, and 
the tone of the market was 
clearly better than for some 
Time. 

Long-dated Government 
stocks managed a 4 point rise 
on small, steady demand yester¬ 
day. They had opened an l 
point better, but this initial 
firmness had looked ■unconvinc¬ 
ing. and it was not until around 
midday that higher prices 

Shares in R. Contain were 
bought up to 2I0p on disclosure 
in the trade press that talks 
which could land a £600m con¬ 
tract to build a township in Iran 
are " at an advanced stage ” 

looked sustainable. The 13 per¬ 
centage points fall in the 
Frenai bank rate, to 8 per cent, 
brought some comfort to the 
market. 

Dealers said the firmer tone 
was generally led by the high 
coupon stocks, but business 
was not generally very large. 
" Mediums ” did not broadly 
share tiie firmness of “ longs , 
and rose mainly by about only 
an l point. Short-dated stocks 
tended to fluctuate before los¬ 
ing with scattered J point rises. 

A better trend overnight in 
the United States bond market 
had helped uaderpin the mar¬ 

ket, dealers said. Some interest 
was seen in the tap. Treasury 
9* per cent, 1980, but this was 
limited following the recent in¬ 
crease in the Government 
Broker*® short-tap price. Yield¬ 
ing nearly 12 per cent, the tap 
is tending to dominate the 
market because there is Kttle 
incentive to invest in compare 
able stocks, dealers added. 

Shares in ICI edged forward 
from 266p to 269p ahead of the 
profits announcement, and then 
quickly advanced. There was 
some profit taking by the early 
buyers but this was offset by 
fresh buying, which took the 
shares to 280p f after. 281p at 
the very best), a net gain of 13p 
on the day. 

But shares in BP dipped to 
535p when the market took a 
cautious view of the statement; 
The profit total was slightly be¬ 
low market hopes. Later in the 
session, BP shares rose to 544p, 
to close at 540p, a net 2p higher. 

Leading industrialists took 
their cue from ICL Courtaulds, 
the closest to ICI in business 
terms, added 10p, to 133p. 
Bo water, due to. report trading 
figures today, gained 7p to 166p_ 
Glaxo Hldgs (382p) and FIsons 
I375p) 

Company 
(and par values) 
Arthur Bell (50p) 
Br Elctrc Traction (25p) Fi 
BP (£1) lot 
Brown Bros (lOp) Int 
fnnaHian Imp Bank ($2) In 
Cantors <20p) Fin 
Qmrch (25p) Int 
Dalgety (£1) Fin 
Derek Crouch (20p) Int 
Dow Chemicals ($5) Int 
Edward Bates (25p) Fin 
Fairyiew Estates (3Op) Int 
Garner Scotblair (25p) Int 
Gibbons Dudley (2Sp) lot 
1CX (£1) lot 
Kennedy Smaie (3Op) Fin 
Lothian Inv (25p) Fin 
Mori & Res (SBD1.40) Fii 
Mixconcrete (25p) Int 
Provident Fin (25pl Int 
Reardon Smith (5 Op) Int 
Robb Caledon <S0p) Fin 
Sharpe & Fisher <2Sp) Int 
Spong (10p) Int 

but Rothmans International 
(25Jpj made lirie response to 
the annual meeting. 

Engineering shares were mar¬ 
ked higher in the wake of the 
rest of the market, but saw less 
trade than the internationals. 
GKN pur on 4p to 2l5p. and 
Tubes 6p to 240p, while BLMC 
at 40p rallied from Wednesday’s 
fall with the help of news of 
higher sales in the United 
States. 

Building shares continued to 
move up strongly- Press com¬ 
ment boosted Tunnel Cement to 
136p, while other good spots 
included Taylor Woodrow 
(290p), G. Wimpey (118p; and 
J, Laing (12Sp). 

Store and food stocks also 
fallowed the upward trend, 
without attracting much 
interest. Gains in Teseo (48p), 
Boots (120p), Debenhams (74p) 
and Marks & Spencer (110p) 
were within the range of a 
few pence. 

Trading news lifted Cnurcn 
Bros (90p) and BET (78p). But 
whisky distiller Arthur Bell 
slipped to 106p on lower pro¬ 
fits, and shares in Dalgety 
weakened to 166p after the poor 
results were announced. 

But consumer electricals re- 

wbose “A" shares put on a * ... 
Further 6p to 212p on die good this year 
figures announced on Wednes- Provident 

cm SfeSS?jSS CJ- ££ -»£ I “ 
Combex-I'larx, The toymaker, 
came to life again as the pun¬ 
ters looked for a good Christ¬ 
mas trading season. 

Gains of lOp- or so were 
chalked up in bank shares, on 
the back of the rise in indus¬ 
trials. The exception was 

A substantial [me of shares in > 
Babcock 
hands 
back to 

a few months ago was naturally 
on consolidation rather than 
expansion. 

His view of 1975 as a tran¬ 
sitional year, while the croup 
awaited better times suitable «> 
growth is underlined hy the 
results for the six months to 
June 30. They show a sharp 

I drop in interest charges from 
j £3.05m to £3^6m, and pre-tax 

Higher gross margins were 
earned to cover the increases 
in agents' commission lfr»m 4 
to S per cent) and other operat¬ 
ing cos® during the six monns. 
But the reduced charge for in¬ 
terest, largely reflecting a 
lower level of average borrow¬ 
ings has not wholly enmpen 

prevail. For the full >*ar to 
December 31 the level of profit- 
ability ultimately, depends nn 
the volume of buxine** available 
during the rest of the year, 
reinforced by continued 
stability nf interest raids and 
operating costs. 

Historically, Provident, Brad. 
sated for the loss of revenue ford-based (formerly Provident 

had rallied to lUp bs the end i 
of the cpvnnn . preceding yean. The net profit 
of vie session. 1 frwrf £i.4m to £1.14m and 
" xfac- half-time payment is Z02p 
Edward Bates Hldg% whose \ asainst 136p gross. 
shares fell to 2Sp on disclosure i —-— —“ 

from reduced turnover, . 
Mrtnwnlle adequate, liquid 

reserves are being mwntwned 
and current arreur* »bow no 
deterioration over to* 1974 
ycwr-end. 

Mr Davenport, commenting 
on the interim outcome, my* 
char the group has been able 
to relax the strict limitation* 
on new husinevt which were 
imposed in mid-1974 to conserve 
cash. But prudence require* 
continued restraint while de¬ 
pressed economic conditions 

Clothing & Supply), has pro. 
vided documentary juid other 
credit facilities,' chiefly in the 
form of Jow value checks and 
vouchers (up to £20 in value), 
to some 1.5 households m Bri¬ 
tain. It has ao extensive cus¬ 
tomer loyally (being the first in 
(he field l, with a network of 
agenm (some 1&000) to ensure 
continuity of business. In the 
past few years the group has 
entered the personal loans 
hushwHS through The People's 
Bank, 

of substantial losses. Bur; 
several property hues advan¬ 
ced, notably Laud Securities as * 
J72p. ! Interest charges punish Bell 

,2rsna , 
Burmah improved to 29p on a} ffwio. ® Arthur 1 
substantial contract in Poland i Scotch Whisky di*ull 

at 303p,mained firm behind Pecca, 

est dividends 
Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 
div a Ho date total vear 
2.41 1.94 1/12 — 3.09 

n 2.84 2.84 17/10 4.24 4.24 
6.25 5.86 6/11 _ 16.86 
0.2 0.2 20.-10 _ nj 

t 32c 23c 28/10 _ 96c 
1J1 1.27 _ 1.86 1.69 
ia 1.0 — — 5.37 
3.79 3.76 — 8.12 7.61 
0.93 1.00 — 2.1 5.00 
40c 3Sc 30.10 — 1.10 
NO 2.5 — — 5.00 
2.00 2.00 19'9 — 4.65 
1.0 0.9 16'10 — 2.03 
12. 0.75 3.11 .— 2.66 
6.94 6.05 — — 11.07 
0.72 0.74 — 1-39 1.44 
0.44 0.65 3/30 0.90 1.08 

n 6c 45c — 14 7n 
1.05 1.05 24/10 — 2.2 
1.31 1.31 — 3.96 
1.62 1.67 30/9 — 3.18 
NO 3.52 — — 3.52 
0.7 0.7 12/11 — 3.81 
039 0.16 20/10 — 1.02 

shown net of tax in peace per share. Else- 

Bell, the 
have 

and news from the Thistle [ asw« slippy at the interim 
Field. * stacc. This *s desrorc the incltt- 

Gold shares looked steadier ■ sion . for the first time- of 
ofter the bullion price bad [ Canning Town Class 
turned better. Gains of 7Sp or ? winch became a subsidiary half 
so brought FS Gedold to £27, f way through and contributed 
President Steyn to £15j and { £133.000 before tax. 
■—:j.» o——j .. mi > Beil mode a pre-tax profit for 

rhe »x monrhs to the end of 
a drop of 

gains). Active stocks vesterdav, J , _ 
according to Exchange Trie- ! year, even[though turnover rose 

President Brand to £22). 
Equity turnover on Wednesday 
was worth £40Zm 110,388 bar- |.]««« «* £t.43m, 
-aintl. Aeti» srtirla v«i»rHav. * £183.000 on the same permd last 

thim doubled rot crest chargee 
of Elm skimmed off the gain. 

Interact char gas were vHflfoty 
down ob the year aod—crodi- 
-rinituUy the peek but they are 
alnM oerttn to be haghsi by 
the end of rbia year sneo Bed 
estimated that acreari duty 
charges win cose an eotcra Cl. 9m. 
The £5.3m raised by rise deben¬ 
ture and the rohet itemt haa 
beoa ueed to finance ex pats ran.. 

Mr Raymond Mtqori, die 
chairman, said yemeday that 
profits fcxxm whisky eeha had 
dropped fay £307,000 to £t.3m 
despite buhtr rrawrar in bach 
volume and value, bra rise awe 

was more then offm by heavier 
operating end interest cows. 
Home awes were well ahead, but 
export sales dropped, thanks 
largely to a drop in orders from 
Jftilv. 

The price of BelTs whiskies 
was r*M jo August and Mr 
Miqtiel said it wee quite possible 
that an application for a further 
iacreaoe would he mede after 
a Three month gap. 

The gross dividend has been 
raised from i9lp a share to 
2.72p. tEarly yesterday the 
company any natty declared a 
dividend eqnJvahnt to 3.53p but 
later eknred this.) 

Hanson TrusL BP and 
solidated Goldfields- 

i Reardon board cautious 
though fleet is busy 

where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the set dividend by L54. * Forecast, c Cents 
a share. 

Mixconcrete hopeful 
after big slide 

Mixconcrete t Holdings) took r A per ccnt slutnp in prc. 

1 M* P"fi“ « *wrii smith 
,une OTer rhe six 

SSTfSTB a-?**ftjgL'“y 

* U3p’ b°,h 
from £404,000 to £118,000 and { about eas*e-r- 
net profits from £194,000 to j 

Hanson takes 
WMtecroft stake 

acqui 
215 

Haneoo 

The drop in profits from 
£57,000. The interim pavment j £3-2m *° much as 
is 1.62p against 157p i expected though rapidly improv- 

mg dry-cargo rates for the sort 
of tonnage Reardon has may 

Dalgety 
Preliminary announcement of results 

for the year to 30th June, 1975 
Comment by the Chairman, Mr. R. A. Withers 

As forecast in Fast year's Chairman's Review and 
in the announcement of half-yearly profits, the 
anticipated decline in Group profits is shown by the 
following figures. The consolidated Group profit before 
tax has fallen by 66 per cent from. £19.2 million to 
£6.8 million. An analysis of this result between both 
Australia and New Zealand and the three Group 
Regions in the Northern Hemisphere shows that the 
decline in the former's pre-tax result is a turn round from 
a profit of £11 million to a loss of £2.7 million whereas 
in the Northern Hemisphere there has been an increase 
in profits from £7.7 million to £9.5 million. 

These results emphasize again the importance of 
the progress that has been made in rendering the Group 
somewhat less vulnerable to the fluctuating fortunes 
of the rural sectors of the Australian and New Zealand 
economies. 

All the Regions in which we operate have been 
affected by inflation of operating costs and by the 
decline in world trade. Our Australian and New Zealand 
companies have suffered in addition from reductions in 
the spending power of the rural community and from 
a decline in world prices for meat and wool. 

Our Canadian operations were unable to sustain 
the high level of profits achieved in the previous 

financial year due to the decline in lumber prices in the 
North American market in the second half of 1974. 
Market conditions had improved appreciably by 
30th Jure 1975. 

The oveaafl increase in pre-tax profits in the 
Northern Hemisphere was largely due to the excellent 
performances of the Malting and Agricultural Divisions 
in the United Kingdom and the trading operations in the 
United States and Canada. 

The tax charge for the year of £5 million is 
abnormally high, representing a tax charge of over 
70 percent of pre-tax profits. This Is due to there being 
no relief for Australian losses of £3.6 million although 
these losses will be available for offset against future 
profits of the Australian operation. Owing to the availa¬ 
bility of stock relief and accelerated depreciation 
allowances, the only tax citrently payable by the Group 
will be £940,000 overseas and UK corporation tax 
and £1,152,000 advance corporation tax due in respec: 
of the dividend. 

The financial strength of the Group has 
been maintained. Short-term borrowings have 
reduced during the year and the Board is 
satisfied that the Group has access to adequate 
facilities to meet the requirements of its existing 
businesses. 

4th September 1975 

bring a rather better second 
half^ year. Bur the board is 
cautious expecting “ no more 
than satisfactory ** profit* for 
the f»R year. It is Thought un¬ 
likely last year's £5.8m will be 
matched. 

In the background is the 17 if 
per cent of the ordinary shares , 1 
held hy the Panamanian group 
Socicdari International De 
Bienes Raices. Looking further 
ahead, the hoard remains 
optimistic, and it points nut that 
the company's fleet has re¬ 
mained fully employed m what 
is described as a "depressed 
period **. 

The pre-tax profit is struck 
after interest up from £255.000 
to £545.000 and a surplus on the 
sale of a vessel of £1.5m 
t £689.0001. Shareholders are to 
got an interim dividend held at 
2.5p and iha board will non- 
sider rhe balance of the maxi¬ 
mum allowed at the year's end. 

Trust has acquired 
“as an investment*1 a 215 per 
cent moke -rahird at £800.000 
in WhattcrnSt, the Manehctiier 
group, with MHorrstx in' 
•ngiooaring, property and tex¬ 
tiles sat w*H as building. 

A move of this nature was 
hinted at ft* the chairman’s in¬ 
terim mint for the haK year 
to March 81. Mr James Hanson 
said then he mw aigmficaac 
growth Is the profit levels of 
companies atted to the build¬ 
ing industry when activity re¬ 
sumed. and the company's 
reanfes pieced ir fn a wrong 
position to «eek further expan- 
won. Bo did the recent rights 
ivsne. in the year to March 31, 
Whiverroft's pre tax profit rose 
from £3.14m to £ 3.27m. 

Sales fi; 
but pro 
recover 
at Roth 
By »#vid Miw 

Though the uU 
yvar are. a* pxpc 
down thanks to - 
forecast of Rotf 
nations! recovery 
«in* rwriirwl *f 
« The pressure 
Lord Pritchard, 
chairman, mid the 
»* in. London. H 
prospects for the 

are good. Pr 
were helping and 
again reached rrrn 

In answer to a r 
the Uttar the cl 
Roihiwms would 1 
sify and stop b 
product company, 
of the amount i»r 
ny the Gbvemnic 
always « probit 
respect, though hi 
unrnng talks miq 
partially alleviate 
There » so questh 
issue. 

Three was a xe 
dors from Mr Mi 
of Action nn S 
Health. In reply i 
made the points rJ 
smoking should b 
on an industry ha 
ing was aimed to 
company’s share of 
arid that Rome < 
assumptions made 
were now being w 
David Nicokon, vi 
lakes over as cht 
I<ord Pritchard reti 
years in the job, 

Gibbons I 
still advan 

Maintaining last 
pot us. Gibbons Dot 
tnrie.t, engineering 
reports pre tux pr 
first half to Jnnj 
doubled at SL45f 
climbed from 
E1453m. The boat 
fits for the year 4 
significant inercad 
expect* a second 
downturn in refract 
‘ Extraordinary in 
£225.000 deficit, 
item being an atix 
off valuation of fr 
following rhe sole 
of land nr Dibdale 
or below book val 
terim dividend is 
0.75|*. 

Robb Caledon slightly over forecast deficit 
Scottish shipbuilder Robb 

Caledon, baled our in August 
with a £25m loan from Larards 
and guaranteed by the Tost 
Office, reports as expected 
heavy losses for the year to 
March 31. At £1.67m the pre¬ 
tax loss compared with a profit 
of £181.000. and the hoard’s 
earlier forecast of a loss of 
some £ 1.55 m. The pre-tax 
deficit was arrived at after an 
increase of £3,5m in provisions 
for estimated future losses on 

this year. Bank borrowings have 
been cut by over 50 per cent 
and this should he maintained. 
The increase in the unissued 
capital from the proposed one- 
for-three scrip issue (announced 
last month) will he used for the 
acquisition, when appropriate, 
of other concerns. Meanwhile, 
an ej gratia payment of £4,p00 
is proposed m Mr J. T. 
McIntosh, a former director, 
on his retirement. 

the Middle East. Boat and West 
Africa and Braril, laird BeeUi- 
jng added. 

Property sales 
aid Cantors 
The operating profit of. 
Cantors, a general house fur¬ 
nisher rose from £204.000 to 
£703,000 in the year to April 
26. though they were helped 

holders will re 
unchanged interim t 
2p. Mr Dennis C 
man. reports the ea 
increased its rent 
£655,000 to £922,00 
stneted de\"elnpmem 
on key sites. He 
further acquisition < 
development are be 
taken. Priority is t 
to reducing land • 
borrowing. 

PROFfrS BEFORE TAX 
Australia 
NewZealand 
United Kingdom 
Canada 
USA 
Central Income less Expenses 

Group Profits before Tax 
Estimated Taxation 

Group Profits after Tax 
Minority Interests 

Group Profit after Tax Attributable 
to the Members of Dalgety Limited 

extraordinary Items 

Group Profits available for Appropriation 

1375 
£0D0's 
(3,622) 

312 
6,472 
1,468 
1,421 

119 

6,770 
5,263 

1,310 
1,934 

3,244 

1974 
£000's 
5,923 
5,528 
4,106 
2,779 

683 
133 

19,152 
8,983 

10,169 
1,173 

8,996 
727 

9,723 

Earnings per share (Before extraordinary items) 
Basic 4.4 pence 38.4 pence 
Fully Diluted 4.8 pence 36.3 pence 

FINAL DIVIDEND -3.7995p per share recommended making a total of 8.1295p for the year (gross 
equivalent 12.507p—1973/74 11.37p). Maximum permitted increase under present Government 
regulations. Cost of dividends for the year is £2,144,000. 

NOTES: 
J. Overseas profits have been converted into sterling at 
the rates ruling on 30th June in each year. 

2. Turnover for 1974175 was £624 million {1973(74 
—£470million). . 

3. The following Hems were material in relation to the 
Group result— 

(a) additional 3 months-profits from USA and Canada 
due to change in year-end amounted to £976/300. 

{b) net losses (after charging interest costs of financing 
acquisitions) amounted to £657,000. of newly 
acquired subsidiaries - Crosfields & Cafthrop 
Limited and SpiegiFoods Inc. 

(c) reduction in livestock values in Australia resulted 
in a decrease in profits of £803,000. 

4. The final dividend will be paid on 10th November 
1975to shareholders on the register on 6th October 
1975 Annual General Meeting 6th November 1975. 

contracts. _ 
Ac the annual meeting last KrOWTl HTAS in 

month. Sir John Brown, chair- wu"u IU 
man, told shareholders that the 
estimated lasses over the past 
year included rhe balance of 
“very substantial" losses on 
contracts for the construction 
of two cable repair ships for the 
Post Office. He said then that 
tbejgroup needed the cash in- 
jectioo to “ continue in 
business 

Ar halfway, after an interim 
loss of £430,000, the company 
was looking for so meriting 
better than breakeven by the 
end of 1974-73. This was on the 
assumption that labour prob¬ 
lems had been resolved and 
that correct cost estimate* had 
been made on ongoing con¬ 
tracts. 

Jb. xitoogn Jney were helped «• 
by an extraordinary gain from QUHUi 
property sales of £619,000 _ ~ 

Cemetery versus 
Crematorium 

The board of Stockport 
Borough Cemetery has written 
to shareholders urging them to 
reject the offer from Dundee 
Crematorium and to back the 
voluntary liquidation of Stock- 
port at an extraordinary 
general -meeting to be held on 
September 19 The board, who 
bold. 11,081 shares has declared 
it* intention of rejecting the 
offer. 

One reason for this is that 
the cash offer by Dundee of 
£335 per share is inadequate, 
as shareholders would receive 
at least £3.80 after liquidation. 

Wagon Ind buoyant 
With pre-tax profits for the 

year to March 31 last up 29 
per cent to £223m behind it. 
Wagon Industrial Holdings now 
loolis to more good. things for 

sparkling start 
Distributor of motor accesso¬ 

ries, radios and televisions. 
Brown Brothers Corporation 
(formerly Brown Brothers & 
Albany), has issued its first in¬ 
terim statement. It reports pre¬ 
tax profits 27 per cent higher 
at £740,000 for the half year 
to June 30. They are struck 
after lower interest of £363,000 
against £547,000. Earnings a 
share, fully diluted, were 
0.838p against 0.67p, while the 
interim dividend is 0-31p 
compared with 0-29p gross. 

Total borrowings at June 30 
were £950,000 lower at £6.4m, 
while shareholders3 funds grew 
£877,000 to £7.66m- Net current 
assets went up £297,000 to 
£4.3m. 

In the motor distribution busi¬ 
ness present 'trends', are healthy 
while prospects for manufac¬ 
turing are “ encouraging 

Gloom at Redlaad 
Shareholders of the Redland 

group were offered little com¬ 
fort by chairman. Lord Beech¬ 
ing, in bis _ statement at the 
annual meeting. There was no 
evidence of a recovery in con- 

property .. — -- _ 
(£148,000)- Pre-tax profits /in k upr Sl{ 
climbed from £362.000 in 
11.05m, on turnover up from Liquidity at CCS 
£6.61 m to £9.01m. 

The company propose* a 
scrip issue of one “ A ” ordin¬ 
ary share for every 10 ordin¬ 
ary shares, and/or “A** ordin¬ 
ary shares held. No provision 
is made for any liability in 
corporation tax from the gains 
on property sales as the pro¬ 
ceeds are being reinvested in 
similar assets. 

Final divided is 1.70p against 
L90 making 2.8Ip. The year 
before the total was 2.52p. 

Minorco dividend 
slashed 

. .-Profits at Minerals and Re¬ 
sources, . formerly Zambian 
Anglo American, plummetted 
by more than 140 per cent, to 
SUSl?.?jn in the yew to-June 
30. This was^ partly because 
dividends due from Zambia 
Copper Investments have not 
been remitted, bringing total 
investment*^ dpridqads from 
$26ra to 

The * 
slashed 
makingfot 
14 ceji&ir< 
cents. 
.per cbo^ ata&e 

has been 
cents ro 6 ceres 
for the year oC 

with 70 

Liquidity at 
mews, brewery and 
srrucrion, and ao on l 
improved since the 
of March 31, writes A 
Currie, chairman. It 
a positive cash flnw i 
be further strong 
additional disposal: 
opening quarter of rt 
yeur indicates that C( 
producing profits- ( . 

There is a diCfe 
opinion in the " 
between the direct 
auditors on the trea 
associate George' 
(coaches). The audi 
tend that the lower 
value oF Ewer t 
against the- book t 
£1.18m, should be use 
accounts, in that a prc 
some £300.000 sbo 
charged as a special i 
contrast, the direciot 
that the value of tb> 
ment *• has not be 
mancntlv impaired". 

Elsewhere, Mr 
salary is shown to hi 
cut from £31,000 to £2 
the year. •’* 

Hovercraft maker 
now has a 30 goes under 
in Engelhard u__ . 

strucrioa activity.in any of the ..Minerals bod Chemicals Corpor- 1compd”Jfl 
group’s more important areas of atioa. • ffiSSS" Iu,f- S0? 
operation. 

■f i. “This is the first year when . vn_- -- 
I have^addressed yon as cfaJL, FaiTViev Estates SUp . 
mao wsritouc being able to rdS^, ^ fter’writing £901,000 against 
to an increase in profits”, M £§80,000 Off the book value oF 
admitted. (Pre-tax profit for developments, Fairview Estates 
1974-75 fell 21 per cepe so 
€ 19.06m.) Funds from the reedrtri 
£7.5m rights issue were being 
used for expansion in west ,<jjefi 
maiiyi the United State*. Ira« 

has turned in slightly lower 
pretax profits qf £ l.03m 
against £1.22m for the First hrtlf 
to June 30. Tiirnnver rose from 
£/.4nt to £9,9m and share- 

liquidation, making V 
kers redundant. Its ifi 
director, Mr Lawrence- 
bitterly attacked the - 
ment For allowing the c 
to founder. Sea land, b 
Miliom. has been iu 
because of a lack nf cap 

There was a last 
attempt by 30 workrrs * 
save the company by * 
for nothing. 

CHURCH ADVANCES 
Pre tax profits £497,000 

(£444,500) in half year to June 30 
on turnover 55.5 m (£5.7m). 
[nrenm dividend of l.lp against 
3.P declared. Chairman. Mr Ian 
Church, sa.vs outcome for year must 
depend on retail -trade, which has 
held up well. 

BRITISH NORTHROP* 
Turnover for 1974 £2.Z&m 

against tl.09m. Low Before extra¬ 
ordinary it»ms £227,000 tlnsR 
£253,000). Net loss lor year 
£29.000 ■ (£334.000). Chairman 
confident that 1974 will prove to 
be turning point in company’s 
fortunes. 

GARFORD-LfLLEY/ 
CHOULARTON 

Garford-Liiley Industries notified 
by C. P- Cboulamm, Sons and' 
Partners rtlet thev have «-rUri tlfeir 
entire holding of 1.125m shares 
in Garlord. 

CARNAR SCOTBLAIR FALLS 
Prc tax prorits 

(£266,000) for first ftalf to Ju& 31 
on undisclosed turnover.. ESteHm 
dividend of l.Op against D.92p 
declared. - ’ 

BURMAH OIL AUSTRAJU&. 
Company suffered StS.Oop loss. 

‘ for 1974, against 42.6^11 profit. 
Loss excludes largely tuMalized 
exchange rate 'FlocruadOii loss of 
55.14m (S6J7m gate).-^Reuter. 

CAWOODS HOLDINGS 
.Pre-tax profits 14_12m (£3.40m) 

In year rn March '31 on turnover 
£I31rp (£S^.7m>. Chairman, Mr 

. Edward Biliks amd profits in the 
year ro March. 31. 1976, are run¬ 
ning 10 per cwk low. ■ 

SHARPE & FISHER 
Pre tax , profits £304,000 

(£340,500) for first half to June 
30 on turnover E4.8ra U4m). 
Interim dividend of. 0.7p' (same). 

DEREK CROUCH DECLINES 
- Prc tax profits £209 Mo 
(£422.000) for first half to Tune 
30 dir turnover £llm (£Rni); 
Interim dividend of 0.93p against 

. KENNEDY SMALE 

Pr>’inCfJwofrr/^r ?tMr March 1—10,000 (£178,1)00) on turn¬ 
over qf £1^8m 
dividend l.iip 
2-Up I2.10p). 

(£l.57m). Final 
U.lOp) making 

CHARANTE STEAM SHIP 
acquired a fortht-r lO.OOO 

Burco Dean ordinary shares on 
AunuRt g TotS bidding 
shares (about 19.39 per cent). 

w. RI«nONS holdings 
Co has acquired a further 3ft 

Of Autoliv GmbH for 
tJw.uuu giving them control of 
so per cent of the company. 

MAGNOLU MANUFACTURING 
.Pre-tax profits £2so.uno 
(--80.000) in Uret half rn June 
30 on turnovor £lJ8m (£l.29m\. 

093pm divideQd °-67p aSJiast 

SPONG PROSPERS 

for first half year to June 30 nn 
turnover fi.OSm (£877,4fni). jn 
terim dividend 0.39p ajwinst 

GEORGE AH MIT AGE • 
Interim l.lp (ft.99p). 

1‘rofit £1.13,ftOO (C189.TKHI1 c 
over of ii.um (Cl.lOnL • 

bgrtam cons Rimue 
Prc tax profit* for year i« 

31- £278,01)0 IL212,IW0). (H 
over XSSS.non (EflBO.OOm. ■ 
dividend in p]ure of final is 
From l_.5p to l.fip. 

TCK-IMT IMP ALA 
TCK Group liavr ,ii-quirf 

imrolu from Impcrwt 
mtltisrrics. imiul.i “0. 
renamed licutpdk-Impula- 

HARTI.F. MACHINERY ' 
Prr tax profith " 

(CJWt.iXKi) for Uni »wif ft* 
to. on tilrhover £.L5m 
interim tlividcml dedal*1 
l-38p u&aim.t l.Ojp. 

MASSET-FtRGUSON 
Sales for nine months [JI 

31, SC1.t*?m tSC1.2.U). W 
come $C52.74m iSC?v(,4n»>- 

ISSUES ANIk LOANS I 
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l)Ut pf(^§|^LoarK 

*%ns of York 
* Rfltier tender 

i - 

./^Waterworks CtmvpaYiy is 

£2.5ra through a 9 per 

„ der issue of redeemable 

ice nock dated 1980. 

nimum tender price is 

I' cent which is tne same 

'.he Bristol-issue of last 

■7 The average price paid 

1 iristol issue was slightly 

” '1 per cent, and the mar- 

'■ - . been a little firmer 

:.en. But there is none 

'•» lirrle incentive to bid 

•.■ove the minimum price., 

"to the issue-are 5ey- 
: ierce. 

- t Pemex Euroloan 
. ' Mexican __ state oil corn- 

•1. 'em ex. is planning to 

r medium-term Eurocur- 
...jVian of around J 300m 

- V The loan, which would 
’■'* ..Merico’s Euromarket 

• ’ ■> ris so far this year to 

$l,S00m carries a 5- 

-., -'.turity and a margin of 
.. '• . ts over London Euro- 

* rtes. 

o has only just com- 

r > , arrangements for 

- v. loan of $]50m. Man- 

•' « ... the loan include Bank 

rica. Morgan Guaranty. 
• i, ^ lanhattaa and Citicorp 

. 'ionaL 

Commodities 

Crains in metals 
except for tin 

fhroe months. £5.3ft(i-.xi», sminnnt, 
C5.18Q. Sales. 3fiO tans. High-oradr. 
rath. Ei-180-82; three month*. 
3V. Setilnmoni. £5.132. Sole*, nil tons. 
Singapore tin ex-woifes, SM9V4.5 a 
picul. 
LEAD i There wu a gain of E3.75 tor 
aril and £3 for thr»f month*. Aftpr- 
nnon.—Gash. ei7b-76.AO a munc 
ion; thru* month*. £lfl4-fld.5D. Rale*. 
otSA ion*. Vomlno.—Cash. £176 50- 
77.00; three months. E184-KG. Sellle- 
meni. £177. Sale*. 1.025 ton*. 

h*lance lo Cl.SO lower.—Sspt, £023- 
30.50 a metric ton; npw Doc. U3R3- 
Hoi March. £564-63; May, CA&R.50- 
so.SO: Ju«. C.557.5l>5>J 00; Snpl. 
C55fl-oO; Dec. M57.5F.so. Sales; 
2.710 lew Including (opr options. ICO 

ZINC: cash gained £4.50 anri thren 
montlu Dm an £5.25.—Attrmoan.— 
Cash. £355.50-56.00 ■ metric inn: 
Utrm months. Eft6V.ftO-70.bO. Sales. 

. RAISE’SSOm 

Holdings has completed 
. ents to raise AusKOm 

:• . 3*m) .from a consortium 
alian hanks led by the 

. , ■ New ’.South Wales." The 
. ‘ 1 be 'drawn down as re- 

d tviH; supplement private 
t of USS85ra 10.75 per 

... * due 1392. 

. 0 RAISE $3 Om 

•'-.to ;1ssne U5S30m fa boot 
I'JJ.i f convertible bonds in 

UUiHlfkin, November have been 
'p d/by Axahi Chemical In- 41 • -i, d- aj 

IKi* Mill ^ ^paa- 

With the exception of tin. all 

metals gained by varying Ptnnunts 

on the London markers yesterday. 

_ In copper, cash wire bars were 
£8^0 up and three months gained 
£5.25. 
COPPER.—Afternoon.—GafiH wtr+ 
Ml*. C.W£.fl7 ■ metric ion: Hire* 
months. EAOfl-OO. Sal a*, 5.MX> unu. 
Cjish cathodp*. £575-77; Uirw nwmiM. 
C5n7.ojj. Salon. l.Vio tans imainly 
r*rri»s >. Morning.—Cult ww M». 
KR.rM.SO! Ilim month*. E6O7.50- 
ns.OO. - Snlttanenl. £555.50. Fairs. 
15.750 ton* i mainly Fairies<~fSh 
raihjttlrs.. £574-74.50; Ihrro_month*. 
C5«JS-F5JWJ. Satthmetti. £574.50. Sate*. 
1.025 ion*. _ „ 
1ILVCR,—Thera was k gain of 2.7p 
lor rush. 5.4p fop tluvo ntonflw and 
2.750 (or *pv*n month*. At ths fixing. 
spot trained S.op—Bullion market ilh- 
ino level* i .—Spot, ais.enp • inw 
miner i Uniimf HWtos cents wivlvnl^nl. 
455.4 •: thro* months. 221.«Od 

■ninfi Met; <]v months. 3Ju.*Qp 
f-t77..V.t; m^ywr. 043.50P '*^.Rci. 
London Mrr*r Eschanpe.—Afternoon^—. 
flash. 314.3-14 Tp: Ihrra mpnlha. 321- 
',7.2**t **v*fi month*. 2-. 1-51 ■An. Sa'ra, 
76 lEfis of 10.000 troy ounces rarh. 
Mnrilpg.—(MU. VIS.R-lAJp: ihrro 
month*, aaa.6-22.7p: araen months, 
-vn .■w.li.On. 8»nt»»n*nt. 216.Sp. 

Tffif'stBniliirS" cash flroppwl £8.50 and 
ihntr month* - iro* rniclwmirn. Aflrr- 
tioos.—Stand* rri cuh. Co. 165-70 a 
mnrlc ton; ihm months. BiSIVJa. 
Bairs. 505 Ion* isboul half earrtrsi. 
Hioh-tnadr. cash. £5.168-70; three 
month*. £3.250-32. Sale*. nD tons. 
Morning.—standard cash. £3.11)0-82; 

2.200 Inn* (mainly unlrti. Morning, 
—cash. C357.iia..’fji.nu: thrro months. 
£371-71.50. Silllmnrni. £508. Sale*. 
3.47.5 tons imalMv cdirtMi. Producer*' 
prtc*. £o60 a metric ton. All afternoon 
metal price* are unomcLAl. 
PUSTWUM wu £1.80 Up at £75.60 
isibf.Mi a troy ounce. 
JUT* tea* gtnet.—Bnnsladesb while 
*■ f. pram: Smt-On. C195 a long 
ton. 11 D grade: Sew-Ocl, ClU, 
Cklcittu wav ci.-adv.—Indian: Senl-Oci. B.SV. ha. Val. . ■ flAnik. -_l_. 

nrire*: dally S3.o4c: 15-d.ip avtarage. 
51.05c: 32-day averag* 32.88c itiS 
cent* iwr lbi. 
SUGAR was rirm. The London dally 
prices wmo; —; raw* . C,17« (dmen 
£5i ■“■wnUM tli* idown fcli. 
OM. El7Q.5OJl0.DO per Iona ton: D-c, 
£175.30-76.00: March. £172 72 50: 
May. r.168-60: Aun. ci«.5n.ri7; Oci. 
£lnl-*W: Dec. £154-61. Sale*- 2.701 
Ini*. 15A prices: IS.45c: 17-rtay sver- 
age lR.BOr 
SOVBBMN MBAL was uendv.—OcT. 
£S4.no-H4.70 per metric ion: Drrr. 

ESb- Ca6.R0.K7.00! 
April. CRT.>aO-ST 80: June, erb.rr iO; 
Auo. ERsJ-W; OQ. S90.60-O2.no. Sales. 

RsAoS per hale ol oooib. Dundee 
DaUee: Sept-Oet, R»425 
WOOL.: Girasy (utnre* were steady.— 
Oct. I59.fi3r per kilo: Dec.' lit.Mo; 
March. 170.720" May, 173:74b; JalV. 
177.7BP: Oct. 184.Jftp: Dec. I88.W0: 
»larch, tao.oip. Sale* nIL 
rubbir was uncertain.—Qci. 35.20- 
35.50p per kilo: Nov. 33.10-33 7Ap: 
Oci-Dpc. 35-36.son: Jan-March. .75.30- 
Sa-TSp; Aprii'Jiuie. 36.2AnVi.30p: July 
Sept 37.60-77.85 p: Oct-Dec, .78.63- 
SB.Tlip: Jen-March. .W.9n.w 56p. 
Aprtl-.iune. -10.D5- iG:50p Sare*: 77 lota 
at live tonnes; 348 «t W tgrinim. 

ROBBER PHYSICALS were ou let.— 
Spot. 34.50-36.50. Gifs. Oct. 31.25- 
31.40: Nor. 33-.7C.29. 

COFBEK! RobUMM DTlCM ClnSrd £lt> IO 
C4 up on bnlence. Arab Ices wrr* tmJei. 
TTOBtiSTAS. Bern. CViR-ao per metric 
Ion: Nov. £733-25: Jan. £737-38: 
Mareh. CTTiS—M: May. £737^9; Jo IT. 
£743-45: Sept. £748-51. Salra: 1.256 
mu Inrloding 70 opnons. •• - 
ARAB I CAS Oct. Sft8.2n-RO.-ao ow 50 
MJoa: Dec. 5Ro.80-eo.sn: Teb. 
rTO-90.S0: April. 501-01.70: June. 
893-02.50: Aug. 592 50.93.50: Oct. 
893-94.50. Rales: d lota. 
cocoa: The ovarall lens wa* barely 
neady. price* ckvwd £4 hfpher on 

70 lot*. _ 
GRAIN tThe Baltic 1 —-MnderBlr actl- 
vlly w«* rroorred In the barley mariret 
on * fob ba*|* but Imported grains 
remained Generally quint. 
WMIAT.—US Dark Northnrn Raring 
Nb 11-1® per rent; Sept. £101.20; 
Oct. Eltn SO iranc-shlpment east coast: 
Nov. ElDO.frii. direct Tllburv. EEC 
feed: Sept. £62.50: Oct. £65.50- M*l 
CM*r- 
MAWS*.—-No 3_Tellow Amerlcan- 
nrndi! SpdI. CR7.26; Oct. £67,50, 
mit roast. 
BARLST-—EEC Teed: Sept. £60: Oct. 
£62.73. east co*«. All a long ton. 
Flr tT« U-le** staled. 
MARK LAN E. -—Price trends1 were- 
rli-adlrr throughout most wcHo'it* hul 
th«* volume of business wm moderaie. 
London pAid £61 per long ion for 
Sepl deilverie* or reed barley and 
£b2.Sfi for Oct white Drl deliveries 
or Renalurahie wheat traded InLo Ee»t 
Anglia at £64 per long ton. The 
Folipwtnn are average aHlm per long 
ton delivered London wro; wheat— 
milling thaohrrgi. Sepl. £65.50: 
On-Dec. CAR.SO. Deiuinixable " Sept. 
£63: Ocl-Dec. ,«:pSG.3.-». Barl-tf—Trad 
Sepl. C61.SO: Ocl-DhC. £64. 

London Grain Futures Market 
tCarta'. EEC nrlsln.—BARLEY was 
pen eraUy steadier-Sepl. £60.711: Nnv. 
£62.85: Jan. £64.70: March. £65.95; 
May. Efi/.iO. WHEAT *719 trrepuiar.— 
Sent- £61.30; Nov. £63.45: .Jan- 
£65.15- March. £66.90: Mtf. E68.R0. 

Home-Grown Cereal Auiheritylr loca¬ 
tion etc-farm spot price*: 

Soft milling seed •_ Feed , 
WHEAT WHEAT.BARLHY . 

South Lincoln 861-.30 E59.6Q-, LM.JO| 
WUUbl»^^ £64>j35 £61.50 £61.*5f 
MEAT I gmJthfWifi.—beef: Scuteni 
killed ddw. 29.3-3Cjv%n nae ib» EmUithi 
hinrituurier* b««vy. 3R.0-O°jQ: Eire ll 
hlndquartSM. 38.D-40jOo: E1»p Xote- lj fiiianer*. 20.0-22.rm. JfEAL: Ennuph [ 
»'*. 3R.0-41.ftp: EnqllAlr bofcNIr*. 7J0-I] 

12-.On: Scotch- bpbblea,- 6 JLTO tti. t 
LASiA: fmoJInh small Sri-O-oSJlw: II 
Fnglleh medium. 2T.0-.T0.0pi; EWnlKh a 
heavy. 2».e»£iR.0p-: Sroich nv-^J*™. f 
36.0-28.Op; Scotch heavy. !Mt.tl^ft.Op 
Sroicti hill. 20.0-31.Op' JmproTed - 
rro.-.en: NT D «. 39.0.30.09: VS* 3 *. 1 
3R.D-aO.Op: N7 R'«, 2T +9-Ba¥j’ f 
YLa. 26.5.37.Op. EWBS; jKfcl to. 
PORK: English, nnder 100 lb. £R-> 
35.00: Engltsh. 100-120 lb. /3R.«- 
-’J. Op; EnflUsh. 120-160 lb. 127.-3- 
32.On; English. 160-1RO lb. -26.^- 
.70.On.; English. 1 RO lb and over 124,D- 
36. Bp. 
MB AT COMHtMlOW average raBHrict 
price* ||i repreaen'atlre tnartal*. ah 
Sepl 6.—UK.—cattl* £18.52 per- Ilro 
r-i^i 1 +n.2<’»i ahgeo. .Ml.Yp npr lb 

Wall Street 
fan 

1 
Perl 

3 

edcw ( “o 5> .' >tQ*. fc^an 
SGLW (40101. CajJaud and’WkB 
Cattle number* up T.4 per com. 4 . 
soe price S1R.R1 (—0.07 A Sheep 
numbers daunt 12.5 pat cpM.i awfuge- 
price Si .Op f-Q.9i. Pig number- 
Oman 0.4 pair runt, average pr%-e CUSS 
1 +0.10 1. Scotland.—Cattln lujurnera 
do-sit 13.4 oor rent, h veto etc price t\ 
£18.4? t +0.561. Shcnp numtms down / 
W.l nrr cent, avntase price 2V.6pf 
<+1.2i. Rig nvmbaes. nil. f 

N4JW- yo*. -Sc?jjc 4.—Slocks on 

the 1 New, York stock cxchaiuse 
BtuMiteH. si smp.il Aam overall today 

dthougilfcbarp ’gains in some steel 
industry f issues helped the Dow 
Janes, ImfcustrlaJ Average Advance 
rtronfiLy. 

Tilt indfisrgained j5.(12 points .in 
fJ3B^34. Hniuewer, advancing! iucuey 

uooperf decline hy only about 730 

ho/590. Volume totaUed 12.S10.000 

snares compared with 12.-260,800 
S^esrerday*. 

. j Analysts saW diaamxniHins 

.— /economic new helped to hold 
n*r tint. _4\cr- Mjack. [jhe market generally. The 

/New Ybck-smc legiatatore delayed 

/ at dob on a-plain m bail Sfew YorU 
City. out. "of its ftosweni crisis. 

And/ tite Cowsrnaieot Reported .tint 
United Stares bu^new continued 
to ■ trim plans for expansion in 

ML 

JSh 
Mi 

31H 
11 

U?* 
17*i 

?s 
19L 
86*. 
A 
W. 

SOMERS TON SHffWNfi DfcAti 

Sbraeruon Shipping- has ihnugfet 
395,000 “ A ” orttiaaTy sh{anB*.''fen 

Land and General Developments 

at ISp a share. 

McALFBNE'S NEW GOMPfANtT/ 

Sir Alfred McAIpine and JSen 
I<t fortnln^ a new cnmpanyJ Sir 
Alfred Me Alpine f Intematiofcan, 
responsible for the provision- »ad I 
support services for all 
proup’s overseas actirirtes- 

the 

Foreign 
Exchange 

ink Base 
Rates 

10' iys Bank 

tare Si Co 

s Bank .. 

nd Bank .. 

Westminster 

•y Trust .. 

Tentury Bank 11} % 

ms Ss Glvn’s 10% 

*10% 

10% 

10% 

10% 

11}% 

r drpmara on nim* o| 
TOO ahrt under. 6»b',j, 
T1 £25.000. 7flfc orar 
MO. 7',%. 

list d fir 
:cr nv REDEatrnoN 

ig ih« Holders of 

Hiatkote Company 
nlnm Due Oclober 1,19S8 

HERBBV GIVEN thal ptir- 
» nrotlrkms ol Article Three 
iture dated ** nr Oetober 1. 
n The Pllntfcoie Company 
.Trust Company, aaTruatee, 
ha* fclccmd by lnt for re- 

•n Dclober 1, 1875 nt thr 
lount thereof plus Interest 
ie redemption date, 5147.0110 
muni or the t!:7 Deben- 
950 bearing the follovlnjc 

(ii! 

i*:j i ’A ' M* 
>08 

i PebfiHttre* of 
{ ;.i- Jlenmnlnatlon 

iS3 S68 1335 1817 
068 1354 1835 
978 1441 1B87 

■09 988 1*42 1993 
13 1012 1488 1994 
14 1015 1478 2011 
33 1068 1477 2020 
71 1082 1S14 2068 
13 1084 1524 2068 
20 1094 1558 2077 
31 1101 1559 2085 
21 1128 1600 2121 
23 1137 1628 2142 
33 1148 1BS1 2145 
53 1190 1719 2160 
72 1237 1726 2180 
91 1248 1728 2184 
78 1281 1750 2185 
39 1308 1763 Z188 
55 1310 1778 2218 
35 1312 1794 2223 

2254 
2255 
2292 
2298 
2300 
2321 
2327 
2443 
2447 
24«2 
2464 
2475 
2477 
2484 
2485 
2486 

ripred Pebenlure* railed 
lion In whole or hi part 

BomiqI nation 
Amount 
Drawn 

*1.000 91,000 
2.000 1,000 
1,000 1,000 
A,000 1,000 
3,000 1,000 

on or after October 1. 
ntures. or portion* tnero- 
ited for redemption will 
<nd parable and will be 
iled Bi*tr* at me office of 
it Compinr. Corporate 
in, One Ranker* Trust 

and Greenwich Street*. 
Tork. New York <malhna 
But 2579. Church Street 
York. N. Y. town., or at 
rite holder. In Enaland at 
lam real Trust Company, 
, a 1 riermanbury Square, 
Enaland. upon preseota- 

,-niter of said Debenture* 
* -y all coupon* * p pc rial n- 

iturliiE subsequent to Oc- 
Jounnn* maturing October 
jr thereto rltould be de- 
senieri lor pavmenl In the 
Rral.'-tercd mtere.it will be 
i axUlen order of the rea- 
s in the u:uai manner, 
tat ion of rrcisiered De- 

rodeemrd In pnr L only. 
*%Ben ■— the Timlce a 
: or Dcbenmrci, In the 
-inL rnuol in the unrr- 
i ■thereof. reaKiered De- 
• t be aecnmoanied by 
irnt* nf fl><.|frenirnL In 
aemeni to nnynne other 
rrert owner is renueued. 
»V!oher 1. 177:1. Infir**l 
accrue on .said Deber- 
onr, thereof, de'-lmtaied 

e Flinikote Company 

:ers trust company, 
Trmlrt. 

2. 1975. 

a Pre»ii»u»ly |>r«wn 

coupon Debenture* nf 
«iion. which aere ilraa'n 
nn Orlnber 1. 1974. have 
".pitted for payment; 

hr 4°fl 1741 1S67 

The pound remained neglected 
on the foreign exchanges yester¬ 
day losing modest ground against 
the dollar. In terms* of Conti¬ 
nental currencies sterling made a 
little progress- though here too, 
trading was subdued.. 

The ponnd’i effective devalu¬ 
ation against Britain's major 
trading worsened ■ from ' 27.5 to 
27.6 per cent. Against;the dollar, 
sterling retreated a net 25 points, 
to close at $2.1095, after touching 
52.1065. 

Dealers reported some activity 
around the -dollar which made 
headway at the expense of the 
principal continental currencies. 

The lower French -bank rate 
had been largely discounted so 
the French franc went -along with 

the general trend, losing ground, 
to -4.4050, compared with 4.3915 

ovemieht. German marks ended 
at 2.5S25. against 2.3730 overnight, 
while Swiss francs eased to 2.6790 

from 2.6720. 

The dollar made headway 

against the Japanese yen. at 
297.95, compared with 297.70 on 

Wednesday. 

Gold rose a net $2.50 an ounce, 
to close In London at-$153.00. 

The price rose in active two-way 

trading on New York's strong 
opening and returning -Investor 

confidence following . the IMF 
gold accord last weekend, dealers 

said. 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 

S STRAIGHTS 
AtOC ItV, 1*»A1 
Alrleaiur Ft". l«R8 

■ :: Si. 
Bria&t^ Sleet Carp 8"* 7'0 

Burlington" 7*. IWT .. JJJJJ* aPriwr 8 I'*? .. Bn'* 
evron 7 mso - - 

Conoco 7 lOBO .. - - £7 
Conoco b t<>86 ..., -. 25;- 
coro Fooa T>» t/m .. R^ « 
Coventry HT, 1981 -- 
Coventry 8*. i960 .. gg*» 
Curacao Tokyo R"« JS3? . S?,‘ 
Curacao Tokyo JO'. J251 'SI “ 
Cutler Hammer 8 198T "0 
Dana H 1U87 .. 
Denmark Kingdom ”■* • 

1U90 .. .. •■ 81 
Denmark Mine Bank T, 

laqi .. .. .. 79 
Dundee IMS .. WJ. 
Eoenm «>'. 
E«tom Fhmttnn RateiSSa RJ'» 
Plml ChlrflWI 7 lORO . , fc'l 
First Pentiaylvanin TV 

Iritw .. - ■ ?■? 
GATX 8*. 1«»BT .. 8? 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 
Hombros TV 1987 . ■ 77 
ICI 7'. tova . . ... "9 
Iniernatlonal LRU 8*« 

198a .. -- - - 81'. 
Legal A C.en Aw T*. 

)9BR mm - - ■ m 
Manch eater 8’. 1*41 - • 
Mexico J®91 
Mtchetln T1, 1W8 
Mitsubishi 9 19«9 
Motorola 8 1987 

69 
H6 
Rl 
81 
96 
92'« 

Bid 
Nat 6 GrtndWrt jogr ts 
Nal Coal Board 5\ 7988 79 
Nippon ntdoran JoB.. 

NA Rockwell SV1»«7 .. 8® 
Ocrtdenial 7’, 1«M g“, 
Pacttlci Llobitng B 1988 «7 ■ 
Pacific- Llqhilng 9\ 1981 lwn. 
Penn wall 8. 19«7 - 
Raman Pwtni 7% 198T 91 
SrannifT 7% i®9d .. M'. 

WV*.8!" 

®ni«. 7o«i U* 
Slough 8 1 988 ■ ■ « 
South Africa 8 \9Bt • - 88, 
Standard Oil B'» }?gg .. 100 ■ 
Standard OH 8". -. 
Standard 011 8% 19R8 -- “S'" 

:: 

?S2?^VJtr^.iS8T g, 
rraai.ocMn_r.uf 7 1980 
I'nlon 011 7*. I°H7 .. ?7t 
Veneruela 8'. 1987. JJJ* 
Volvo 8 1 °87 55 « 
■Wm. Glyn* R'« 1987 .. 79 

DM BONDS 

APEL t PM 1 til 1*81 
Charter tDMi S’, 1968- 

*n 
Cniirtnulri* (DM i 6"» 

1969 na .- 
Denmark J DM 1 V' in52 
Eiscom i DM i 7 197S. M 

iowiywr i DM .• o-* 

tnTW. ’7977 R6 
MHMlblihl Heavy iDM» 

w, lOftO 
Hat weal iDM» 8 7*88 
Nra1 Zealand iBMi 9% 

1^83 ■ ■ - 
Ruedatrlra 1DM1 B’* 1970 

Bid OHcr 
lOd'a IBS'* 

79’# 80". 

84% 8S\ 
ir»'* 701 

TV# 7a*# 

R9«# 
9S 

90>. 
94 

10d' 
91’ 

ins', 
92', 

85 
Sun lnt 

19RR 
FR IDM I 7*. 

02', 

*92'# 95'. 

91 93 

S cmvHmam 

AMT 5 1987 .. ..61 
American Etprru 4', 

\987 .. .. 81 
Beatrice Food* 4», 1*92 RR 
Beatrice rood* fd. iqoi 99 
Beatrice Food.* 4% 1993 on 
Borden A 199Q .. .. 83 
Borden fi% 19*1 .. on 
Broadway Half 1\ 1987 72 
C.tmatlon 1 UJ87 ■ .. 83 
Chevron 6 1*92 .. 94 
couunlua 1*86 .. ftl 
Piirt ! , inir, .. nn 
ro*tnuin Kodak 4’, 1*88 108 
ceonnmlr L.-'bs ap# 1987 75 
Eaton 8 1*87 •• ••II 
Ford 5 1*88 .. ■- 7J 
rnrd 6 1"86 •• .- JJ 
Glllerie J '■ 1*87 .. 73 

rlennr.il Eienrlc"*VIW 
HalltbuMon r, 1987 .. 
H.irrt* S I 

!J5P*??'rti..l7lws ITT 4'» 3"rZ 
j. Ray h 

1987 ... 

<W 

83 
90 

101 
93 
85 

101 
71 
85 
*6 
83 
83 

110 
78 

79 
80 

iai 
65 
69 
68 

3 
M 
74 
m 
87 

103 
on 
71 
70 

McDcmoll ^ 

o5fS° llUntM* l%*7 I* 

' *b Rant Pro 4', 1™^ ■ ■ 5* 
Sperry Rand ’^ I°88 ■■ 
Saulbn i'i ln87 •• Jj 

Warner Lanihiui J'- 1 °H7 "9 
Mom'. Cprp 5 i«HR .. ?n 
DMrrnem*ehmark 1**lie. • 
source: Kidder. Peabody SetirrtllM, 
London. 
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W 
n 

102 
39 
9fi 
78 
71 

HO 
88 
73 

NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 
id needle Street# London ECZR 6HP Tel ! 01-638 8651 - 

Comnany 
ljt*l_Grtri* 

Prtco Qi ov Dtvip) 
Yid 
**■ 

Arm it age & Rhodes 

pebnrah Services 

Henry Sykes 

Twiniodi Ord 

Twinlock 12 Te UL5 

Unilock Holdings 

35 

96 

121 
25 

63 

56 

“l 

3.0 

7.5 

4.9 

as 

12.0 
4-5 

8-6 
7.8 

4.1 

3.6 

1S.0 
8.0 

P/E 

3J 

5.1 

8-1 
6.4 

10.8 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

]**» York 
Man treat. 
Antsierdam 
BnnMI* 
Cnprabwrm ISWVMk 
Frankfurt 5.43-1 Sm 

Mar**t ram 
tda>'aranar> 
8epinnner4 
iaatw5-ii3o 
123710-1708 
S-M-3W1 
R10O-5W 

Lisboa 
Madrid 
Milan 
(Mo 
Airis 
Stnrkhtrim 
TDhyo 
vinina 
Zurich 

B5.WWM.35r 
12S.90-3.45p 
1413-lfilr 
ll.BJ.ll7k 
9.37-SOf 
9J<V34k 
025-38 y- 
njo-TOach 

_ 3.6+G7f 
Sflradra drareclittBB afar 

klMiUpfrom. 

Harm rate* 
idwe' 
B*ptmber4 
a.l0F9.IJ0n 
<2.1735.1 T45 
UT4UU1 
SI.IHBf 

. UBPi-m>ik 
*.44WS^B) 
HMV30r 
123 15-3Sp 
1413-151 r 
]|.0r49A 

P.3JV23W 
aaMOy 
38.«wtenca 

19T7. up 

Forward Levels 
1 monih 

New Ynrk .70-.S0c prera 
M#nrreal 40-30c pr (in 
Annerdam 4-3c pram 
tnusdi 35-Uc pram 
Copenhagen More pram 
Frankfurt 3h-2*ipf pram 
UztMMl 25c F 

Milan 

3 month a 
1A3-L73cprnn 
l.dB-JQc prera 
HP#4B#cpram 
M-TBcpram 
17.14 nr* pmu 
KPrPLpf prrm 
40c prom- 

TOcdlsc 
l-Urdlse 

wpi+m- 
sdeiNae 

llrprvm- 
ariiw 

Mtnreprem 
3-lopram 
3-Iorrprcm 
gB-lOarn pram 
4~3cprem . 

rnrilaa Sellar raw (against US dollar>, 
fOBTMMB. 

Eursdsllwr deposits iV calls. PeA: ar'-m 
d«j«- dtedV me monih. Sri: tbren mimiha. 
T-Wk xia momha. TVJbi 

Oslo 
Part* 
Stockholm 
Vienna 
Zurich 

t7-14*T* prra 
Pj-fjcpreni 
TVBVorc pram 
tO-4 Here prem 
JtVURwpram 

Gold 
(MI died: am. 1153.04 tan ounrek pm. 

51 IB 25. 
Krugerraaif iprr ratnc n5d>r-i5M( <I7+T5i 

tdomcstlcL- nscW-im tt74V75l«>iinteniiiioo- 
111. 

Sswerrlcna: >*ldi. MSi-471- loewi: 
i4Btr-47i]((23^!2irii Internstloflili. 

Discount market 
Fresh credit again proved more 

than enough for the discount 
market's needs, and the Bank of 
England yesterday intervened 
once more to drain away the 
surplus by selling a large amount 
of Treasury bills. 

On the bank's official calcula¬ 
tions, the scale of tills operation 
was pitched pretty neatly to 
match the excess liquidity in the 
system, bur a late Arming .of 
rates in the inter-bank market 
suggested that perhaps a little 
more than was necessary had 
been syphoned away. 

At the outset, there were 

tentative soundings fbr -rates, in 
the 10 per cent area, but 'Mae 
houses held back until.tjBHOPey-wgs 
answering to quotes ofTS-pey cent. 
At the close rates wcjr firming 
slightly to *} or 3 . (after SJ1 
while inter-bank rat ess mowed up 

to 10. 

Recent Issues 
Barnet I3Vr UMK ifjonf. 

Dp 1*9. >£im(i 
Bristol Wtr-tns, Rd Pf ithi 
rambridB* ivir *wv Rd Pf i£99i 
r>eri» lUrir 1PB3 lOTPjtl. 
E*i»tr* Hie tnT 35g Ord 
Land Sra HV-, Cnriimhi 
LawTPi>eeiWaiiPr>23p Ord -30i 
UrmXMl 1J,V 1W1 'mdid 
Mllrbrl] Coll* 13', Cnr iflOni 
Now rani* WtrWr Rd PfitWi 
Prop Hide and Inr FV Cnv iflMj 
Sundrrland wirP'o Rd Pf >IOT> ■ 
Whir broad life Car 

Cl "ring 
prloo 

. ran* 
Ol’i 
uo 

rwi 
a«H- 
. va 
.ffW| 

53 
fl<*t 
nm 
ftffi 

fP5 
£>5 

£100 

Lpl»tf 
darn pf 
ran tin 

Pci 3 
Sept M 
On 3 
Sepl 28 

RIGHTS IfSlES 
R.P.B Initi i«i • 
Bk Lea ml l*>m.Si 
Bnl Car AilCta tlt>< 
Chubb. 66. 
Cr*1lmii3i 
Dtaanenrd>27t 1 
Dlxnnc \l37t> 
Howard Mach 125> 
Normand Elec'2611 
Sansrr*-SIM ■ 
W nod h"U*e Rlvsmi 1 IZVri Ort 3 

Ifeiie price In purenthrra*. 

On 
Prt 

C*iprvnr-1 
33 
VO 

Vfe-1 
30 

17 prenril 
17 prenr-1 

<0*3 
3>ipren 

1E pram-9. 
U'jprameZ 

Ex dlridend. 
* issued hr tender, t .in paid. ■ r43 paid, ta no 
paid, r £65 paid. fOD paid, g £40 paid, h CSpald. 
t £40 paid. 

Money-Market 

Rates 
Bank ot Etukaiid jtliaiimiHi .WidMu ■aee'.lBfe 

1-LaaririiBngad 9»7-7bi 
Oarina,B«<fu' Baoe ftat e-l9fe 

DKcwoiqMkt ImmV 
OvarnlBhinrippplO , /KTgraS 

Wi+kT^traJbO-ioii 

Ti+Murj}BV*»Di»^ ■ 
Burl »■ /Nr IIIm 
3 monih* . KBi, 2 monihilliPu 
3 mnnlha • 10Ug .Inwifti'lNii 

PrireelRankHlllBi nftiu'e iTmdMiTIMfej 
3 moniiin ltdipliPu pmoo-ihfi-tl 
3 uonLhsl 10»i»-10h. >4 mnaihinllU 
4 miwilh*4 14,t*e7(l4,« 16 month 
tmmihaj lOVloA 

. Tju-atiauthririB-Ttanrtei 
: 11-11*! . 1>3nonth*,Illb-IO!« 

* DVMilhsBUL-liQ, 
V mmubagllh-ll 

10 monthsJUVU 
11 mnnUrtfllUi-U 
13 mnoelM'CUIr-iJla 

1 month __ 
2 mnnihsi 11-liS* 
3 month,* Il-lldr 
4 nmnth** llVNBt 
5 month* J UVIhVi 
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Stock Exchange prices 

Widespread gains 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dot lings Began, Avg 22. Dealings End, Today. 5 Contango Day, Sept 6. Settlement Day, Sept 36. 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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ptr~ * •’■'4> -^txWi^vo iisJfr«tor f/r * ■ ,1■; *. 
'•ONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY = 
( • ' 7'**.-• • • 

rsonable. wdl-educateir Sunni' ‘facrrtsbr <25-30} re- 

tp assist busy partner hi wurfd-'wide profesatanal firm 
-liY (shortly moving to n«roffices at Loudon Bridge). 

e position calls.for.initiative, good otgAniting abil- 
nid common sense, and complete discretion, as -well 
d shorthand and typing akflls. Willingness to use 
qulpmeot dttdniWe. rT™ 

cellent conditions of service offered, yearly salary 
and many fringe benefits including-x,Vb yearly bonus 
itributoi? peraon actasngt ... t 

use telephone 01-606 6044 (extandon 57) to arrange 
jlntmenL 

: SECRETARIES & PAs 
t MT GRADUATE GIRLS 

' Graduate secr^aRy--publishing ■ ? tiaoo 
Graduate Secretary- if bwmt totally Involved in ah Kttvnilt of Uia 

m^rsaBL^-—r far an tatemgett eecratanE wanting 
to hun- about tha. wand of murittTdno. 

PA/SBCRETARY--£ABRICS( .0,750 
Export ssaoBsSr <tf iati&naiionm] fatrics pro op A looting W*yA/8wj 
(with shorthand It typing' to >Ubt In routing ms dohStaisnt. mi 
to holp arrange. and attend various «chlMtlon» in Europe- conver-, 
rational Pwmch iCMMK are essential. 

ECRETARY TO ONE OF OUR; ‘ 

SENIOR ADVERTISEMENT . V 

l ‘ • • EXECUTIVES ■ i. 
psl rsQumwiants bt good SnpKsh apeUtafe. ahprttrandtyoina 

r granted. Th« position dots, however. require' a Mature pod 

t ptsmnanty pecson . stale-to talk at stt Jeveieand hold, the 

^nfl- tM frequent absence* oo busht—i. of Si* executive 
kL ...■•—■■ 

bt important cr tha itanTMruat] quehtiea ara evident, 

its Include imluiiEieil staff jraoteurant, pension scheme, 

holiday. 6 day week. Salary c. £3,000 par annum. 

Telephone. Mrs J. Feakect fir appointment 
. 387 2800 T 

GROUP^ SXlPERVlSpR . • £3,000 
WaU-estaWahed Zbm of Huuwnmt Consultants »ee* a 
lady, .aged iMlof aood education to run ana of. tha tin*o daurt- 
menta- of ebc. Accurate typing and aunty to onuisa an aaaantiai. 

‘Ui. Contact GILLY MART on 01-584 3615*' " 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL. 

ASSISTANT 
Departmental Director of "Help the. Aged, Britain’s fastest 
growing Charity, requires a responsible: person with maturity 

and experience for this interesting position- If you like 
working on your own initiative ajk want to join an 
organisation where rapid expansion .brings scope ‘for 

promotion ... ^ 

. please contact m giving brief career detain 
FRANK BAKER ; .r. 

PO Box 4UB, London WIN 4UB 
. . quoting referenct^JB 

TWO SENIOR SECRETARIES 
> -£2,600 y 

required for the General Manager and Company Secretary 
I of an ' 

INTERNATIONAL B6TEL MANAGEMENT 

■ .‘.rCOMFANY 

Pleasant West End offlCe^'X-V’s and 3 weeks holiday. 
Applicants .with a rnfniwmm^rf 5 years Senior Secretarial 

MOTOR CARS ' 

JAGUAR XJ 12 53 C 
..Awl Injection. Whitt with 

black vinyl roof. Red uphol¬ 
stery, Registered August 1978. 
Brand now. 

OFFERS OVER £7,000 
. PIeast telephone Bristol 39171, 

offflet hears 

m Ssltfard 5dS8 after hoars. 

RENTALS 

WHETSTONE, N.20 

(CLOSE TO ALL TRANSPORT) 

Lorn* roomed house. 4 bed- 

bathroom. 3 separate 

w.c.#. Unmn and dining room! 

modern folly fitted kitchen, 

front ud rear garden, double 

Baioge. C.H. AvaQabie now for 

Jim. Ideal tor embassies 

or foreign vialton. 865 

RENTALS 

rVLrtnv 

WANTED 

WANTED any car with rag. DCA. 
Whitley Bay 24763. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

01-445 9203 

PA./SECRETARY 
TO MRECrOR OF CITY' FIRM 

Interesting position In pices- - 

Good ahonftand and typing 

apeede essential. Excellent mN 

ary plus fa p.w. L-Va. Three 

weefea holiday. Hours S-80 to 

5.50. 

Situated convenlenuy far Fm> 

dinh Street and Xlverpool 

Street atari Doe- Naereet Tube 

atsuon: Tower HUL 

Pleoae apply to: 

"Mrs. Jane Neale 
01-626 8765 

tVELY AND 
TTELLIGENT 

:0 SECRETARY • 

Of nrolMUy EVvnt 
In Mayfair, salary 

plus U. V.». 

URGENT l' 
01-499 *785 

JAL SECRETARY/ 
PA 

MAN/ENGLISH) 
for Austrian Cotn- 

ided In NW1. Salary 
&.6O0 negotiable. 

Jendly office. LVa. 3 
tola. 

*phone 36T 4973 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
23-35 

for chief executive of . Inter- 
national .company. -Gopd-ehonK 
hand and typing apeede. " a •• 
lavma and a working knowledge 
of French. Houra 5-S. Salary 
£3.000 negotiable, plus fringe 

experience, rod above, avf%« 
should' contact: 

jM- 
• SECRETARY. 

. £2,600' 

Top girl for too lob e^ottlw 

for 1 director of ao-oijy«ftt»V" 

mny In Pall M*n. swx.".^ - 

aMS«47«ifKSf:. 

shorthand and typing apeeda. 

L Extn. 8. 

MOTOR CARS 

ASTON MARTIN DBS V8 
19T3. latest type. Twin hesd- 

Unhta. tinted win down. radio- 

mobile. 8-track atereo and 

radio. aB uanat reflnamenu 

with thla luxury ear. Genuine 

3.7.000 mUee only. Private 

sale, offered el les* Bum bntf 
price at £4.350. ' 

Phone mnotnabaih 031-373 
' 6859 altar- 5- pjh. - 

VOLVO 244 GL AUTO 

SECRETARY April -75.. 8 truck atereo and 
radio. armourglazed. 4.000 
mill*. Immaculate condition. 
Genuine reason for aala. 

£3,700 
RbiB Hornchurch 58149 day. 
Romford 23705 evee/wsak- 
.and*. 

113 HoimdadbctL, JM 
01-236 1887 

A GEM IN sW 

hate cottmrnm r stella fisher today 

ALBEMARLE 
APPOINTMENTS 

51 Berkeley St.; V.i; 

FNSMCH mother tongue. Good 

on 584 4333. 22 Wilton CrdacUnl. 9W1X -8BB. 

jtet-APMtbre - 9: 

.,*.499-899? - . 

■CAETAji^. ^btMHtUNCfe) 

*ss& 
1 no truvuSagf-.-neit ttaio or fall 
time, excellent salary by neeett- 
atlon.—•OX-VSn -T33& • 

Publish era racndre yoana Be ere 
tarfaa. SWl. WCU. EC4, and 
W6- 

STBLLA P15HBR BITRCAU 

110/111 Strand. WC2 

01-836 6644 

(OppoMts Strand Palace Hotel) 

Alee open Saturday morning 
10 a4n.-12.30 p.m. 

AUDIO MCMTARY/PJL reqtdnd 

VOSGES 88 

Luxury 16th Century 
Farmhouse 

5 bedrooms. 3 bathroom*, 

all mod. cons. Trout pond. 50 

hectares. 3 hours from Stras¬ 

bourg. £35 p.w. 

Please write to Poll at. Flat 

5, 71 Gonnyelde Road. N.19. 

KENSINGTON, W8 

4/5 bedroom house. 3/3 re¬ 

tentions, kitchen. 5 bathrooms, 

oaraoe, oardan. modern, well 

furnished. 

■150 p.w. negotiable 

MAKE WRITING YOUR 
HOBBY 

THIS WINTER 
Learn article or alary wrung 

from the only ioumaUatlc 
school fstuidad under the 
patronage of the prana. Highest 
duality Correspondence coach- 

. Troe book from (T>. IBB 
SCHOOL, OP JOtJR- 

NAUSM. 10 Hertford Street. 
W.l. 01-499 8330. 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
la now Invltlnq appotntmenim 
from S*P! 5th 1 prior to which 

he la fully booked 1. 
For details and free 

consultations write 
IBS BlrkoniuM Mansions 

Baker St.. 
London MwTH SDO. 

£200 D.W. 

855 4951 

WSMB LEV/HARROW border To 
lei for 5 months only, rnrnlshad, 
3 bed mom family house In a 
rasSdriuUI area. £40 p.w. Avail¬ 
able biunedlaiely. Refs, required. 
Ring 904 5758 averting*?week¬ 
ends. 

KNIGHTSB RIDGE. BrUktapt in 
HaiTods from Ibis prally 3 bed. 
period house In quiet street ad¬ 
jacent peaceful leafy square. 
Short let £55. ATF. 329 0033. 

BT. OODRIC'8 COLLEGE Itrfers a 
variety of cauram for a secretarial 
ranter, 2 Arkwright Road. Hamo- 
ateari. Lonriun. NM'3 nAD. Tel. 
01-433 9HA1. iT2l ■ 

LEVELS In 1 mine, one veer. 
Also ■■ Os Ovbrlrtge Lnrranra. &.E. Courses start Seotembar 

ander Hartman Woodman. STS 
6251. 

ARTISTS. Pimlico studios now avail¬ 
able {or nm«inmnciil ome.— 
Kima 01-808 2779. 10-5 weefe- 

m. 
HVDE^PARK^—a tx-droom*. reemj^ --—--- 

&”*«. S.W.15.'lan°HcalR>.ri^m^ CHARTERED SURVEYORS EXAMS. 
eat End, 4 bedrooms, & bath- Evening classes In Central Lon- 

ropma. etc., use tennis conns. don start September. Monday 
£75.—Birch ft Co., 9A5 1152 Portman Won award, til -373 6251 
(day t, 955 0117 (.night,. __ 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. Hating Of 
marriage for professional. «j»- 
demlc and bualnew oeopla. 458 

1 ; 7(jO. 
•• O " LEVEL TO OXBRIDGE at 

I LAND ROVER, l.w.b.. 12 seater 
natale. 1973. limestone. 6 cylin¬ 
der. petrol. 19.600 nidus. ClTSOO. 
Bradonsloka 525. 

FLAT SHARING 

QMISWICK. 2 men 25 + for luxury 
VfUrt. Own rooms. £40 p.c.m. each 
4KC1.—4J7 5663. 

W.11. 3rd, girt, share snadous 

ar^ s.m.- 

ulwiCH.—Luxury appointed 3 
bed. home. 2 raewnon. study, 
kitchen, bathroom:-all amenilAeo: 
£53 p w. exeL—670 0674. 

RCXTIGE PARTNERS. Uallno of 
marriage far professional. <£«- 
drmte and business oeopla. 458 
^ 760. 
O »• LEVEL TO OXBRIDGE et 
Albany wlih enthusiastic small 
group leaching In N. London.— 
Sra 9748. 

FLATSHARE. 213 PICCBd 
. 0318. ProfessjoTMl pea pi 
ISLINGTON. Mole to abai 

2 p.w. WEST HAMPSTEAD.—Self con- 

V AmTS’ tamed unfnrnishnd studio flat. 
Il4%§- 3/4. £2.500 r. 5 f. £900 p.a. 
, 6\22- rent. Tel.: 229 5420. 
L 754 

Tel. 589 6238. 

!TwT. -—— —-- 
end able ARTS COUNCIL Exhibition ■ quick, accurate end able ARTS COUNCIL ExWMtton Booktng 

-iSMSF-i^r 
lagnl on. 01-235 1273. AUDIO Sic. Conyeyaricino g.w.j 

AGENT for rorMgh to £2.600. Many-otruir,amflO )ob>, 
eoutree tnteiugent seam- —Sella <Amr- 486- -2896.- «Q0 
■orL in an inronoal offfire. aS44. 
. ■tmoBpnere — Ftansv AUDIO WNW., SECRETARY,. 
)• Duiihi. 262, toil. udNLts ts*»; XmEnm B«M» 
(• tor good TBM figure AgeaS- btady o&lce,_6 day vfk. 
Fulham. 736 B3B8. - Kao-5.5Q- T>C W* 9713. . .. 

BUS to the beet lobs MOST wanted—(be - -«M -.-drain': 
from Monica Grove * Cmdacaco: Poraafumps, wr lotogo- 
S. 92 Bromplon -Road nty. Coapo awl be pwnpwv^ I 
rrodsj. 089 0131. OntirauBiff. S37 6S2C, 

PLEASE READ 
THIS- IF 25+ 

, Director of . Charity 
Organisation • ufftrx 

reward of ea.soo for 
Secretary/P.A. EfU-: 
demy and -good person- 
altty -plna* . eocntnte 
shorthand-lyptaB a 
most, • 

RlnajChriatlmr. Udd at 
IMP- PEKSOMNEL- 
07-487 8237/5177- 

12 Hiod« Street; W.1. 
<Nr. SeBridges) 

APPRECIATIVE home wanted for Own room. £40 p.c.m. (SOT 3836 
1962 Stager Roadster in need of SHARE-n-FLAT. 175 Piccadilly. Ldn 

mXr1- Mp-ushas.1* 
BMW SALES. For prompt deUveiy 

| gf ^rour P reo.—Cdwanfi. 01-568 

PRIG EOT 504 ESTATE, automatic. 
Sept- *T4. Immaculate white, nn- 
oenieaied. DMtrat nut-proofed, 
tnntb belts, radio, only 6.OD0 

private sale. bargain 
£2.500. This car would Cost 
£3,200 new. Phone Aylesbury 
666210 eves., weekends. 

chipstbad tor your now Alfa. 
BMW, Lands. MarcedM—and a 
sensible deal.—01-727 0611. 

CONSUL *' L. " 8J5 llt» OCL *72. 

ISLINGTON. M«1e to share house. 

mSjmL£rLAT4i-fecpgfa<?ffn■c<,Ti“ GILROY.—For the beat m 
1 mrnlahod flaU'houses in London. •PVMI BBdwtftw- 

B.W.I. 1/3 for large room 111 ■ ■ .. —. 
In luxury flat overlooking garden ___ 
■van. tennis court, col. T.v. WEST.H AMP STEAD s/cunfunlafaed 
£90 p.c.m. for room. Tel.: 638 5S5S° 4JCx®***®" «ont 

SeiafS.^B;H,7‘,3S Ews 6900 v 829 54ao- SOUTH KEN. PLAT.—2 to share. 
T.TO 5282. X 86 (day 1. 689 6932 -- 

MALE’to share; own room. Bays- GARAGE, Lowndes So., Belgravia. 
water. £13 p.w.—239 35m; Jpr 3 can. £10 weekly.—Kathtni 

fitzroy S<)., w.i. spacious and Graham Ltd.. 01-6B4. 3385. 
folly furnished e/c malsonelte _ 

KENSINGTON, snadous family 
house to let furnished, 2 yean 
minimum. 2 recentlon. 5 bed.. 2 

£120’ P.w" £%£a3668>. B“n,0"“- 

SW3. 2 bedims, l dbfe. 1 single, 
recep. mod kitchen, barium. Lang 
let. £56 pw, Boyd A Boyd. 584 
o8o3. 

GOOD FAMILY In London required 
for Thai girl studying musk:. 
Plano needed for practising. 
Please telcnhono 584 4538. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—O-ska. fil¬ 
ing cabinets, chairs, safrs end 
rypewrilnrs.—Slongh *_ Son, 2 
Fairingdon Rd.. EC1. 253 MMW. 

PLATINI 
pond 
accept 
eves. 

rsunsea &« p; 
rpt £2.000 o.rt.O.—723 6370 

obis's! ■nfJ^S.'«El!S p w' Bo* 
w.14—1 newly redecorated double _ 

bedsit. Share kitchen and bath- tinned and new pianos, part «x- 

ffiTWBf pw' K*v- 
CHISWICK.—Nicely fum. room In ware Rd.. Marble Arch. W 8. 

•JWTCF-o.'WWW 2®Wr-«r 
facIMiles. Deposit returnable. £1,1 PIANOS. Superb Sicinway and rtech- 
p.w.—695 1757."730 6171 otTbce Slsln mcondlllum-d conrect Brands. 

BEAUTIFUL Natural Rusawit Blue 

&m j?. » 
mead 391 or ChrishaU 366. 

pSrnh'M- 
tioned and new pianos, nan ex- 

22.000 mOsa. automatic, sun- ii4329. __Ii>Inj0.n Flats column. p.w.—»95 1757."730 6171 oiTlce awln recondlllun.-d qonrrct grands, 
root, radio. 1 owmar. “£900.— 10 MINS. CITY, E.3, own room, or QUEENSBURV.—Newly furnished Also grands from 411. bln. tn 
uWMp-an-Tnania 36613. . couple share in modernised male- clone one bed flat, ovnrlaoldnn house to let from 1st Oct. 2 Ml. 6In. of all the leading makes. 

... j ij-v : 

• , •• ■ 

. ’. y - ■ adcasting 
and gay. A long 
isly split betwee 
and gay. A long and global documentary takes aSs$ber^ look at a world all too 
isly split between the rich and the poor (BBC2 ^15).: Alternatively a D. H. 
ice film adds more substance to the evening th^i television usiialy provides 
iday (ITV 8.0). But Captain Main waring is back^ with-Dad’s Army and he will 
scapist viewers to a man (BBC1 8.0). As if to mark th^s martial occasion 

5 also the Edinburgh Military Tatoo (BBC111.15). The liver Birds return 
i altered team (BBC1 8.30). Afternoon sport includes, water-skiing (TTV 2.30). 

CAVENDISH MOTORS Oiler lint 
■clscdon or all Rovers and- Land 
Rovsra. now and used. Phono 
■fits.- Simmons. 01-459 0046, 

couple staara In modernised mats- 
oneue. £55 pem Inc.—981 1683 
i ove. l. 

LOOKING FOR OWN ' ROOM T ■B^,^VAA-J3sl5l?I1,y, 
Executive Ftauhamra 235 6188. S&le-.|?„ n 

4 MY accommodation to let ? Ex ecu- J1*1- Also .spaa ons i 
«eF. (StifSu IfiSK .m«.-uu™ rauiuim son nina. 

4NY accqmmodotton_tp Jet ? Execu- 
raqp._2S.Q0q.mUes.jAlaro). radio/ tlyo Flatsharera 235 6188. 

■ JSWfeURGENT. French man. 22. seeks 
left hand. DRIVE Range Kovwtx. 

available. io days daUvnry.— 
Hamilton. 909 8226. 

cmrartT savo up to £150. Ex- 
caUqof: oolecxion of new vehicles 

ttvo natsharmu 235 6188 - • house avail now. n 

SCENT. French man. 22". seeks HiSl’ini? ‘Dhte&8k a? 
accommoilotlon. Close Clcv >W*« * 

S,tf-h^hrp.r- 405 6iac ^ w5MiSv%.33i-5' 

square- £R5 p.w. At Home in 
London. 581 2216. 

ELGRAVIA. Tastefully fum In ldx 
style. 2 bed flat with private 
Ufl. Also spacious 1 bed pent¬ 
house avail now. maid service. 
Canturv 21. 589 317512216. 

ILDURN. Dble. k A ahwr.. S/c. 

> £150. EX- S.W.5- 3rd man 35 +. civilized 
new behlclM net. O.R. £15 tnc. 373 6267.- 
ea-^Contlnm- belcravia.—Bed-sining room, to at nCytiuTrasod prices. Contlnen- Belgravia.—Bed-sining room, ti 

SOfc- Conlrn. Qi-959 8821/3. eenUenuui. £15.-730 1430 fve. _ 
(JONEl PONTIAC Firebird W.4-3kT person. mld-WFa. Own 

■EaprtL. YaaHow. white Interior. room. £6 p.w-—994 7691 rvrs. “C 
alr-codd. Automatic. P.a.a. A ST. JOHH'S WOOD, own room. 
b.. raffle, etc. £2.890'.—TeL day ' «£*. gw. non-smoker. £50 p.m. -..ffiSs-i 
Bnrtuun ■■ 106286) 4518, ■ eve. - 686 16B4 evenings, eURHisi 
MaUtaratmad (0628) 270®. HOLBORN. 2nd girt, luxury flat. S.W-6 

NHca.—Number piala idl aale. room. £16 p.w. bic. 405 maid. 
VlW.. 1960. £250. o.n.o. 904 .. _^ alonal 

£14.50. LF. 373, 5002. . 
FINCHLEY RD. Dbla bed. lounge, 

k A b. s/r. Idea! married couple. 
LF. 373 5002. 

NUMEROUS 1 BED. FLATS avail 

house io let from 1st n«. 2 
double, and 1 single bedroom. 
Through drawing-dining. Fitted 
kitchen, bath: garage: telephone. 
Garden front and back. Gas c.h. 
20 mins. Oxford Cirrus. S la non 5 
m.ns. walk. Shopping centre and 
1*0 but sidp T min. £40 p.w. 
Coma cl 01-952 4 [JOT. 

LANDLORDS. Specialists tn 
Embassy and lntarnBUonal 
Company lettings urgently require 
central London flats /houses. 

.. Puua E.A.. 5R4 4372. 

n. And 150 new and recundUlnneq 
ad min la lures and grando. All 
,e. guaranteed, free delivery and 
h. offer service. Ushers ol Streal- 
5 bam. 01-671 8402. 

.d FREEZERS — fridges ~ B«JI our 
i prices i 01-229 1947/8468 and 

01-743 4049. 
in PIANOS.—Largs selection ol over 
ml 200 uprights and Brands. Bech- 
ro stein. Bluttuier. etc.—warts. 

*■ ALL TYPES of office lumiiure 

FURNISHED 

I 1262. tart. 433. Miss Spruce. " UfflCKERS ■'—2nd share luxuro 
ALVis, TD21. 1962. blue, excop- Qtl- Own room, colour T.V., fri- 

Uonally good mechanics. M.O.tT rurn',,J''nB*- £15 p.w. 
and taxed. Must be seen. On Inn ... ™ ... 

od. 105, News. 130, 
TraU. 1.45, Show 

out Hlckstead. 4*25, 
ol. 430, Natoxal 
, Scooby Doo. 5-40, 
rase. 
s. 5.00, Nationwld«. 
i Bunny. 
Wonderful World of 
ey. The Nashville 
xrc. 

Army. 
UverBtrds. 
i. 

er. 
ght. 

75. 
burgh Military Tat* 

Hons IMC1M 

11.15, Border. River 
wa Of Wale*. SCOT 
as pm. Transmitter 

,iiSS3&- 
1D.45-11.1S. Scope. 
David Evans. 12-30 

Newe Sanunary. 
„JNBi 12^5-1^5 

lers Closedown- E-OO- 
Aronnd SIX. Nation¬ 
'll.IS, TdfX Weave, 
orthetn Ireland News 
■GLAND, 10^45-11.15 
Intendew: Mrs .Elsie 
wRrt'.Saravcfq: North* 
toots: tfldfiSds. Sports 
8 Booth-west. Channel 

BBC 2 
7.05. am, Oped University: 
Urban Education: New Direc¬ 
tions. 730-735, Air Pollution 
Dispersion. 1130-1135, Flay 
School. 4.00 pm, Show Jumrfni 
from Hlckstead. 5.00, Open uni¬ 
versity: Open Forum. £25, The 
Jet Engine. 530, Machs. 6.15, 
Physiological Adaptation. 6 AO, 
Ethology.-''. 
730 Nowaday. , _ • 
730 Idvfac on the Land. Self 

suffiaency at Fachongle 
Isaf. 

8.15 Five Minutes to Mid- 

ss0”1 report 
10.15 The Carnforth Practice, 

with Michael Elwyn. 
11JIS News. 
1130-1135, William Lucas 

. naai Come, Sweetheart, 
Come, translated oy 
Helen WaddeB. 

ATV ■ * 
12.40 pm, Thames. 1,20, ATV 
News. 13Q^ Thames. 530, 
Supersonic. 530, News. 6.00, 
ATV Today.. 635. Crossroads. 
7.00, _ London.-16 Film, The 
Trouble . with Angels, .wim 
Rosalind HRusseU, Binme 
Sanies, Bayley .. Mills, June 
Harding. 10.00, News. 1030, 
Extra Tlme. 11.00-12.00, Night 
Gallery-. 

Thames 
930 am, Bertrand-. - Bussell 
Speaks Hue Mind.* 10.05, Wfld- 
Hfe Theatre. 10.30, Fiim.- Prav 
for the Wildcats, with Andy 
Griffith; William Simmer. 
12.00, Bush Boy. 1230 pm, 
Larry the Lamb. 12.40, Hickory 
House. 1.00, News; 130, Ltach- 
time Tiday. "130, Andy Stewart 
Show. 2.00, This Week. 2-iO, 
Water Sidling: World -Cham¬ 
pionships. 430, Robert’s 
Robots. 430, Magpie. 530, The 
Flimstones. , . 
5.50 News. 6.00* Today. 
6.35 Crossroads. 

* Black and white. 

Graa&da 
930 am. Sesame Street. 1035, 
Cartoon- 1035, Galloping Gour¬ 
met. 11.00, Trades Union Con¬ 
gress, 12.10 pm, Clapperboard. - 
12.40, Thames. 130, This Is 
Your Right. 130, Thames. 5.15, 
Chucldebeadd.* - 530, Cross-' 
roads. 530, News. 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 635, General I 
Hospital. 735. Film, Hie Molly 
Maguires, wtm Richard Harris,-1 
Sean Connery,. Samantha JEggar. 
10.00, News. ,1030, Kick Off- 
11.05, Oscar Peterson Presents. 
1135-1.05 am, Film, Andrew 
Ray and Kenneth More in The 
Yellow Balloon.* - 

and taa*Q. Must be seen. Going 

MurtocJxtis7[loTTdon)9\5ro. First 

pA. JSBBP JBt 
tholonet with caramel Irnitnv 
irtm. Air conditioning, tinted 
glass. rMUo/cassetis stereo. Elec, 
serial, one owner. Supplied and 

WEST acton.—l professions! per¬ 
son io sharv seir-cDnatned fiat. 

8SS1 'lSSa1' 816 P'W: *nc*' RlnB 

s Iona I couples lookrag for ouaiity unuwal vcV BUUTmiLfbi S-rvlces. 
or tensAL not high rent. Tsl: 736 M^ramlc ^ewa over rtver a! NEFF/MIELS APPUANCU. Ring 
7316 or lofcprn 300 .or UTlia Tbw»? Bridge frranhuu" iSt«S. “ nr“- ['lopJ 01-769 auna. 
Box 0021 S. The Tinas._ tlSJT Clril- tllrv-/ VVoHd WESTINGHOUSd/SCHOLTES _Sppll- 

^■^.^nt-bSS£S^™S5S2 cSSirafs?” K^KrtnX^Dock^^ SSSf? “ °«* MOP- 01-»® 

tholonet with caramel Jersey W.I BACHELOR PAD. Male 10 
Wta. Air conditioning, ttntod ghw room In injury rut. 
bUjs. radio/cassetta atereo. Elec, Soo Ioox5'Harris, 
aertal. One owner. Supplied and _ 2964 any ttmp. 
irabHitnN by u» from dev*. GIRL to Share IjrauTV flat. £38 
iO-OOOjnUgs only. £5.495.—01- ".fei";—Phone 22-5 
T23 1821. MALE to share luxury flat. £38 

MERCEDES-BENZ. If yon are con- „ »-c.m.—-Wione 235 4548. 
sldertng any new modal or -wish N.W.E.-—Own room in garden rut. 
to purchase or seU your low- Low cofll in roturn for iom» baby- 
mileage ‘ car. try cauls 3trolley - Jltnno and help In the house.— 
at Goodlirfe Garage (Croydon > __, 
LM.. 01-6B1 5881. PBSS' -C^NXLEMAN' TMdlnglon 

TANNERS OF FULHAM for BLMC. ™JL- nw" 2 r*,.on!Si-h.. 

-.V., Hi- 7316 or lukuen -502 .or writs 
15 p.w. Box 0821 5. The Times. 

S. KEN.-—Elegant, nowly furnished 
>nal per- lux. flat. -3 bodrtMuna. laroa 
led fiat. lounge/dining. k. ft b. all mod. 

d. Ring 6 n,°mh8- 

Male to Riverside Hat. 4 rooms, c.h. 

^^,SJrJ=Vid£., PUSS ELL FUNT • Heien Bradley 

jsk^;w2SJSfrk“® g*n wan,t,c 80,1 
1206 '609 0554 W.a. _ UNIOUE LEATHER SETTEE. Exln- 

p.c.m.—Phone 22-5 464R. 3/4 bedroom furnMied hum In 
MALE to share luxury flat. £38 Chelae*. Knlghubrtdg*. S. Ken. 

p.c.m.—Phone 225 4648. area from Oriober 1-Dee. 51. Tel. 
N.W.E.—Own room In garden rial. Haywards Hraih 54259 any lime. 

Low cost in return for some baby- or 01-580 7656. 
- Jrtttfnn and help In the house.— CHELSEA.—Elegant flam, lounge../ 

485 6981. bedrooms, fc A b. C.h tel TE5s. 
PROF. GENTLEMAN. Teddlnglon Long lei. 730 8932. SR9 571*7^ 

nwt. nwn 2 rooms, k. and b.. NR. WEMBLEY.—Furnished House 
£60 p.c.m. rxcl. 977 3987. to Ivl. 5 bedrooms. 2 rocepts., 

N.W.10. 4th and Jrh persons. 23 + . • fitted k. and b.. w.c., gaa c-h.. 

CHELSEA—Superb newly decorated 
penthouse with terrace and gar¬ 
aging. 3 dbl. beds., lams recepi.. 
2 baths.. American kit., lung/ 
short let. ‘L.S. 236 0026. 

REGENTS PARK. — Terrace, quiet 
luxury tradUlunal house m pri¬ 
vate road, suit Ranker, niplomai. 
Children welcomp, 3 recent. 4 

S.a.p’s and originals wanted. Box 
0707 S The Times.__ _ 

UNIOUE LEATHER SETTEE. Extra- 
mely lams seitee m biqe green 
hide with brass studding. A 
unique llem at furniture. £500. 
o.n.o.— I Wilts I 079 3R9 386. 

PULL-SIZED (iricnw. . JH4M pill 
, “A Cricket Match '* m iai«s ua* 

frame of w. H. Maann s tammu 
engraving..togrt-iw- with npiana- 
ltny hard-backed hoik *nd annul 
40 antographgd mielaturo bsis 
0404 420114. 

uuidren welcome, a recept. 4 lory hard-backed bonk *nd annul 
beds.. S bath., alt., optional sap. 40 autographed tnH*lamra bats Sunt ananment. 2 rooms, k. Ir 0424 420114. 
.. patio, balconies, cardan. 2 CHALI.FN_Fine 4fr. bln. banv 

•"■TO OF FULHAM lOT HU»U. 
Tnnn*r» for Austin-Moiris— £60 p.c.m. Picl. 977 39R7. 
-rirSim fnr Rov-r-TrimriphU N.W.10. 4th and 3th persons. 23 + . 

9017521 Fulham Road” -jSST? hSH?fi£j17 P ??- 48V 6775. 

car__ parkings., C.H. col T.V. grand. £3'J5. Ol-uus' «59f*'nvg. 
£150 p.w. jel. VS.T. 262 6204 CHINUB. Export porcelain urgently 
■ Sal. 267 OS S31. ml>« blv- lmnM,l 

London Weekend Southern 

• Qbaraj 12.15. Un-* 
■1238, Cua HoftW- 
Thamas. i .70. W«rt- 

Hraaktra. J.*. 
Tbi/Pfdtactbrs. S.M, 
nswini Dlaiy. 8.36. 
ndon. 8.00. Finn: Tha 

triih Gregory Pack, 
lalnt. 10.00. News. 
iN News. 10.35. Lai* 

10.50, Du Satni. 
»■ life. 

BS 
■ornna Point. ia.oo. 
1, The Fllnuumaa. 

9,00, NvUi East 
Division. 8.35. ATX'. 
. 8.00. Film: Tha 

, with Gregory PeA. 
alnt. 10-ffc. News, 
lute. 11.00, Canadian 
OO. Tha Lanv. 12^0 
adllnea. 12JU, Epl- 

•tueg- 1-25, Road Re- 
■mas. a.oo, women 

SO. News. 6.00. 

..m * VnteHuAe. 7«!in! 
RaCharm Ferris. Vlr- 
rmnaid Sutherland. 
10.30. Ijitn - " 

tsa in .RagenL P 

limes. 5.20, Wall Tilt 
Gau Home. S.So. 

immer Reporta. 0.25, 
IS. KTV, *7.0°, EAJ2J- 
3 DO You DO ? 8.30, 
,00. Police Story. 
10.30. A House in 

11.00-12-25 AW, 
e cat. with Anura 
l Shelley.* 

HTV 

7.00 General Hospital. 
8.00 Film: The Virgin and the 

Gypsy, vrith ' Joanns 
Sfarimkue, Maurice Den¬ 
ham, Franco Nero. 

9.45 Police Five. 
10,00 News. 
10.30 The Big Season- 
10.40 Russell Harty wtih Lana 

Turner. 
1130 Police Woman. ■ - 
1230 am Faith and Supersti¬ 

tion. 

Anglia 
12.40 pm. niamrai. 
ItSf 1.30. Thames. S.20. 

SS wsaarfl.»Tw is 

11.00 am, divert and Sullivan, - 
Pirates of PtnMamce. 11-45, Mtr- 

Thames. 1-20, Southern News. 
130. Thamea. 2.00, Women 
Duly. 230, Thames. 520, Week¬ 
end. 525, Crossroads. 530, 
News. 6.00, Etty .bV J>ay. Scene 
South East. 630,-Out of Town. 
7.00, London. £30, Film, The 
Stalldng Moan, with Gregory 
Peck,.Eva Mawie. Splat. 10.00, 
Newe. 1030, The Collaborator*. 
3130, Southern News. 11.40, 
Firehouse. 12.05 am, Jt All Goes 
to Show, with Arthur Lowe. 
12.35, Weather. Guideline. • 

T*lrnbon*r 01-731 4281. _ 
CITROEN cx 2000 and 2200. lm- 

mcdlata or rarly d all very. — 
Normuu. 01-684 6441.01-633 
0043.. 

BUY ROVER 

BUY BRITISH 

BUY NOW 
THIS IS ROVER MONTH 

AT 
LEX. WEMBLEY 

01-902 8787 

•hare house. c.£7 p.w. 469 6775. 
EATON SOUARE toffi. 1 orof out."Garden front and back. £45 Superb now nuuy Hat, ..___ .. ... Jenileman, 30-40. own 2 room, p.w.—’Phona 01-904 4160/7941. rooms, colon' lv.. paUa. garden. or condluon and pnee to Mr. 

b.. share k. In lovelv mod. HICHGATE.—Luxuro 2-bed. service holiday or short let. £350 p.w. Rodrigu. Rivero Lake (pampas 
house. £120 n m.. at, Avail. fial. won ifTcW 60 p-w.^fE: hjel.—TCIoolione 00403 A888 day Ellseos 199. Mexico 5 b.F. cCE 
now.—584 9939 13-7 p.m. i. 01-600 3373. TOO 77BP evee. anu weekends. paymi-ni UiuncdUirli' Irom Lon- 

5.W.3-3rt Blrt. oyer 25. 10 Ohara UNFURN. FLATB wanted. F. A F. --—-—■ don. , _ , 
mal-onene in garden square. .Own ourchaW>d. 602 4671 Dixon A Co. nTn.mnrw DANCES of the 2Os. Enthusiastic 

-£1 ? P-w- + bill*.— AMERICAN EXECUTIVE nevda SERVICES OUDII seeks teacher London or 
ot-5fla 3026 after 6 p.m. luxury furnished flat or house us weal Sussex.-—Midhtmi _ 4451. 

OWN ROOM. Baxersea flat with to £120 p.w. Usual fees required: " .BECH5TB1N grand PIANOFORTE 
ctl P-w- incl. Phillips Kay A Lewis. 62y SStl. collincham TUTORS. a-Iovm mo- 1OB10, .lift. fiin. rastrung. 

632 1S.TO. AVAILABLE HOW. Quality flats/ Ovbrtdutt. Board and Lodnlno^- rscontly Dvcrtvauled, 440 CPS. 
W.I. Lummy mwAia. 4th olrt. £52 houeee to M.—LAl uxf T8S4. 370 6789. £91X1. l similar, not rastrung 

■ -S’lL_A5-. WANTED! Plats or houses, any £300. 1 6n Grand nwtrung 
Nf. HIGHBURY TUBE. Luvuiy central area. lor overseas visitors. .— £050. 1 Baby Grand £450. 1 up- 

Hopw. own .room, c.h.. washing banks and embassies.^—James 6 FAILED GCE J Poor oradaa T ro light oventrung. Transoostnu 
SSfiF^lPJS- Jacobs. 930 0361. _ ensure successful retakes nbona P&no* by George Ftussetl, £2110. 

Pearce Pianos U.K.. Leicester 
708622. 

HOLLAND AND HOLLAND, pafr 12 
bores £2,850. TBI. Newtek lOR2 
S72i 2X66. 

WATERCOLOUR.-rint K _J. 
Muller landscape. £225. 0703 
69725 aftor 7. 

PUNCH, complete mi. First Edition. 
1841 to 1873. Tat.: Northampton 
53264. 

KITTY MACBRIDE'5 HJPPV Mice Ol 
Berkeley Square. Artists original* 
are available to colieclora Iiom: 
Kitty MacBrlde. Brariwrll, Dertiv- 
•turr, Sheffield 530 2HU. 1046.11 
2048T or Sole World Agent. John 
Brown. Borough House. Borough 
Lane. Eastbourne. 10323 > 23756. 

BLUThNER, grand. 6tt. 51ns.. 
rosewood. £900 o.n.o. 01-274 

STEINWAY UPRIGHT,—Model Z In 
man walnut. 9 months Old. 
Nearest £l.Q5o Inc. transport. 
Write Passmore. 314 North way. 
Serigiey. Dud]ex', woks. Phone: 

_ Srdqlcv 2284 after 8 p.m. 
OPbH UNIVERSITY students. Get 

the most nut of the televised 
lectures with a Philips Vtiien 
Tape Recorder from DIvons of W 
New Bond Street. London. H I. 
Or phone: Mr. Wagner on OI-63V 
3711. 

FINE TABLES and FumUura mads 
by crartamen fr -m antique oak. 
Traditional and exchtsive dertan' 
for prlvain customers only. Oak 
bnnu for saig. for atruclural 
work, exposed timbers. Mt. Applr 
Castle King. Workshop. Beacon 
Road, Blirhllng, Sdvsex tTO. 

- - SBrd^'JHIwTIBISe 

■s. —■ - «i * asarfae-* — 

don. W1Y 5AA. Taj. 01-499 
0064. 

WANTED: 10 seats or 1 box Tor 
Nat. Brass Band Chamo'shin at 
Albert Kali. 11 October Please 
contact oi-.WS Rion Kjij idavi 

NEW PERSIAN RUGS, brass temp 
shades, etc. Seiler- '^parting. 
Brrtous buyers call *w Of^O. . 

£100 cash upwards oftwad for 
Grandfather Clocks with brass 
faces, also wanted wall rlorfc* 
with wntalus or any old or un¬ 
usual clocks.—Please tel 061-1 IS 

^ Teat* E2. ta|j or send for details TIMBER "warned n|,n,"*m<*n 'tnuiiih 
K.a a met. f  - - from historir. demultfhed MUM. 

mas. soft or narrf. 16 111 cnllee^ 
Tel. Brtntworih 3,-> 

P. J. S&LBY. Prints ol "Birds ol 
S.'l.S L‘ '• ■.»«!•■ m- I vwuw TCLEPBom:,—way we prfi- •' required.—.Rina R7n .-ytnn 
chOT-oiiw. m^dm tathroom. answur It r ausinoss or prluato. „flrr « D-nit 

TM1 1ia7,B406 055994:«tP'PsjT I i h*. PIANOS. Rerondltlonnd instrument 
mL' 3b5'4599, PXI- 24i. I W“SS,S3!ywOB Elrod ntathdn production is espanitlnn In good 

- ' S^a&,%f“rJ>r,,£t^"v<?r„ac,,’2S step wllh the global demand rs- 
frotn 9 30 a m. to B.30 P.m. and -iMlfin—lm, nrim i-maio ai.u. 
Sat. till 1 p.m. BAsendorfer 
Pfanoa Ltd and W Ignore Hall 

, Studios. Tbl.- 01-90S 7578/2360. 
gaa«_ag*T. . .. _ _ *• | BOOKS - BOUGHT. Fo.vlas are 

u-1 option**, fined carpris through- w-*i GLOUCESTER TERRACE.— 
pul. Garden front and back. 05 I Superb naw liwuy flat. 2/3 bed- Superb naw luruy flat. 2/5 bed¬ 

rooms. colon' tv., patio, garden, 
holiday or short let. £750 p.w. 

require sot preferably Armorial 
or single pieces, dogs, tureens, 
etc. PhouKirauhs of Items, (tenits 
of condluon and price to Mr. 

small room. £13 p.w. + bills..— 
01-589 3026 after 6 p.m. 

OWN ROOM. Baxeraea flat with 
brother sister. CIS p.w. incl. 
622 1530. 

W.I. Lumpy mews. 4th olrl. £52 
p.m-404 5833. exl. 35. 

Nr. HIGHBURY TUBE. LUVUiy 
house, own room. c.h.. washing 
machine. dishwasher. garden. 
C16-C17.—226 3300. ext. 367/ 
607 5«W. 

S.W.8.—3rd girt. 25 +. own room. 
£32 p.c.m.—731 2«rifl eves. 

Incl.—Telephone 02403 5888 day 
720 7738 eves, anu weekends. 

SERVICES 

1LLINCHAM TUTORS. A-lovM 
Oxbrldqa. Board and Lodging.— 
370 6739. “ , 

Jacobs. 930.0361. 
C36-£t7.—-226 3300. ext. 367/ CHbLSEA-—Sliori let service apart- 
.607 51M. men Is. 1. 2. 3 and 4 bedrooms. 
w o-3rd Bl*1. 25+ . own room. from £70 p.w.‘—333 Khin’s Road. 
£32 p.c.m.—731 29^5 eves. s.fj Ter 352 Vj82. 
■-1-. south KEN. Several a./e. oted-a- 

deutit c terres In Immaculate block, bod- 
RtNIAlf) amine room. k. A b.. c.h.. etc. 

■ Available bnmedlaiely for atnnle 

IOBNSINGTON, W.10.—Suoer new p^v^fii“lTelephonen,l»M^Jn,0 u-io 

S5?roa^'%}??a°ai3t-ch55: pomr- NDl «>“■ 

fearan.,^w,^2Sffr.,S^ “fflfisaIno feSSSS.0^^ 
»JSS5p. g-ttvnln. sem l-deu chod 

house. 2 doidMe. 1 single, iwraj. yens of _ Goorgo KnlSht A 
V * J?-* Blln* f Srtnera. 9 llcsih StroatTN.W.3 
Available now. Jonathao Davit!. *— —“ 
434 1874. 

f03-435. 2208), Many are the 
private nomaa of Acsdmnlcs and 
Medicos, who. ara goJug abroad Medicos woo an going abroad 

- and aU have boon viewed by our 

RECENT’* PARK, N.W.i. Dellqht- 
ful furnishedi garden nat. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. 1 study/bed. k. and 
b./w,c,>. bow-windowed simna 

jq mV J. 6-01.' ReMHI,. WM/jldl 
bAnnrf U’hIbs. 8.3*i_GanaraI Hinopl— 
Si^ 7.sK nimtT*ig Maouimram 

ftFfcTHSfi l?;oo'. vE■fSrtlafeWWE. 11.SE. 

gSrHSaS^ML ^SK^SO- 

Report Wert. 

Grampian 
12.35 om. LgpdttSS"_^uJL' 
Thames. t4ft Grampian nws 

Headlines. .1.30.. TMp* 
Fantastic Veyaga. J* * 
g.OO, Grampian News. 6.10, High- 
way one. 8.35, ATV. 7.00. Lfin«m- 
10JO. Vlewfludgr. ll-OQ. wagon 
Train 12.15 am, Prsyera. 

Border 

Radio 
8.00 am, Newe. Golln 

7.00. Noel «E*SRDnte,„S;r0Wa5S 
Hisrkbum. 12-00- Johnnie 

IsjTi “"l "SB’ 

BifttiMSaK 
am, Lett Jackson, t 12-33■ Newa 

John McCabe, t MB. HegU and the , 
Modaro World. 8.85, Prom: Part 2. 
Eatnt-SiuiM l.OS. Music Now. 
10.30. The Innocent Bw.T.n.as- 
71.30, News. 

8.00 Bin, Radio 1- 

KSS, V.-3S-t.jEK 
SSETC-.’KU TfSZ 
12.23 «m. Radio 17- 

12.40 pm 
News. 1.3 
Only. 2.SO 

1.00, Bortfar 
2.00, Women 
820. SUPer- 

Niwa. E-OD. . Sort" 
ATV. 7.DO, London- . rwa.t.Sfi. ATV.7.00, London- 

__...in. 10.30, Tha Last raul- 
lenge. H.OO. Police Burry. 11.85, 
Border News Bmnpuy- 

Yorkshire . 
12.40 pm, Thames. tJMi Calendar 
Nawa. 1.30. Thaw*- 5.20, Hogan’s 
“woes. 580,.News. «W». tSum- 

6.25. ATV. 7.00. LoadOfi. 
B.OO, Ftlm, The Bodunif Moon^wlDt 

fo.'0o,'News. jl0,M* TSlYwBwni 
liJMr 11,55, ATV 

7.00 am. Mows. 7.05, Glinka. Rlw«. 
Gershwin, Ujh. i E-OO, News. 
a.oB, Moran. Haydn. Schubert.’ 
0.00, Now*. 0.6*. Hbidomltti.4 
9.45, Roc IO IV Purcoll. ^ Constant 
lamben. John Gardner. ♦ 11;°?; 
Edinburgh. Falteal. piano recital; 
Part Mozart. Brahms. 11.40. 
FetHiaj ^arompt.. ii,&s. rmioi. 

•js_ 
1.00, Nam, 1 
concert from ' 
LptoalawsU, 
Aev.t 2-50, jhbti ponup. noai: 
Part l. Mozart. Purcell. Mahler. 
5.20, Wordy. Margaret Di»W>! 
3.20, Rqcital: Pert^Setfa. wolf, t 
4.00. B 

§omeiraro,I*^bmid.' ^8.6Br News. 

Hnuedl. Mtuuc ^^ths Bjrtrtt. 

7.30., Hffpn: Pbrt 1: RayoL Biqat. 

а. 20" am. News. M3, Farmlnn. 
б. 40, Prayer, fcos- 
News. 7-27, Ena--- — 
Today's Papers. 7.45, Though: tor j 
the Day.. 7.55. . Weather.. 9-GO.1 
News. 8.27, SportSdaok. SJC. 

>apws. ftv45,' - The High 
___9.00. News. 9.05, Voir* 
of the People; 021-432 5432. 
10.00, News. 10.05. tihaekpesa*. 
10.30. ^Servica. 10.45. Story. 
11.00. News, 11.05. With Gxoal Spa sure. Johnny Mortis. VJ-50. A 

totee of Latlera. 12.00. New* 
12.02 pm. You and Yours. 12J27 
Whatever Happened to the Lttef 
Lads 7; Birthday Boy. 12 
Weather. 
i .00. The World ai one. i -30. The 
Archers. 1.45. Wmun'i Hour. 
2.45. Listen with Mother. 3.00. 
News. 3-05. Play: Slightly JCMJ- 
Placod Person*. 4.00. News. 4.05- 
Johnny'a JaunL 4.35. Story Time 
James lh» Second's Qu**n. 5.00 
PM Rspans, 5.55. Weather. 
6.00. News. 6.is. Brain of 
Britain msat* Juw a Minora. 0.43. 
Ilia Archsnt. 7.00. News Desk. 
7.30. Pick or the Weak. 9.30. Gal 
bralth and the Ktav of the Die 
moods' The £7.fXX).000 Touch 
9.15. Letter from America. 9.30 
KtlHdaKupc at Edinburgh Facilvai. 
9,59. Weather. 10.00, Tbs World 
Tonighr. 10.45. A Book at BadtUtw: 
The Lion's Paw. 11.00. The Finan¬ 
cial World Tonlahr. 11.15. Pater 
jonas Sketch Book, hao, News. 
12.01-12.04 am. Buhoni foracasL 

BBC Radio London. local and 
naUotral neuramjtsrrafnmaai, sport, 
music. 94.9 VHP, 206 M. 

London Broadcasting, uaws and In¬ 
formation Station. 9T.S VHF. 361M. 

Capital Radio, 24-b6ur music, news 
and reaturos' nation. 95.8 VHF. 
194 M. 

/frHe^V 
y—j J77MES j J—v 

fOMO 
• bJMnk/ 

1rEEf 
... . 

TheTimes is the perfect vehicle 
for buying and selling. 

The Times classified moior columns appear daily. 

So, whether youYe buying or selling, advertist in- 

The Times ( ring 01-837 -vUj for Manchester 061-8341234) 

and And your buyer Or the car youVe always warned. 

ful furnished Barden rut. 2 bed¬ 
room*. 1 ntudy/bed. k. and 
b./w.c.j. feow-windowed alit&ifl 
room. C-h.^it amafi family. £60 

CLO« KNIG HTBBRIDGE^—FUT- 
nilhed Maisonette with 5 bed- 
raonia. lie* £70 p.w. Incl.—-584 
S693. 

WftinSR soaks usb or qmer room 
f*-5 o.m.. weekdays only, in 

w.Cji. w.i ot'pT.wTImJ—-Be* 
0718 3. Tha Timas. 

•HORT LET tn TvricXcnham. for- 
nuhad aparunem. a bedrooma. 

^ °'W' 
9. kENSINGTON.—dharmhig flat, 

double bedroom, bath., sep. w.c., 
. hau/dfeiing. sltxtiig room. Mich an. 

5.30 o.m. 
WIMBLEDON COMMON- - £12 

small bedsit. £20 large.—947 

FRENCH music student with ntano 

88.7 1210. 

LUXURY Ptau/’Hovues wanted and -Sf-KaL.a—— 
• lo let. Loog/short terms. L.A.L. Qli,1POR EXPERIENCE. Tniors lot 

937_CB84. „ . . In arts subjseta ; estao 
WANTED.—Fully equlpimd arcom- - Wafr-JEsltal Rice 583 1619. 

oradatinn. mmx. 5 ninths., eou- confusion m ■ education, wc an Cils rnmrnM from abroad, seeking . -rajElL T*lboi Rice 584 1619. 
0 buy own, home. Commuting lansdownb tutors, a Siiaitre London- Ud to £30 p.w. Oxbridoe suMlalliu 

19 5984. 
MAYFAIR.—An ecTrumPty 

furn flat In prasifera block 

Oxbridoe sDKiallsu 

woll* I LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. SB 
bfcom- I. Kings Road. S.VT.JS. 589 73m, furn flat In MVaHw block bttcom- Klnga Road. S.W.5. 589 73m. 

tng avail. ottd-Sapt. 2 bqds-. 1 PREghaHCY ADVISORY SERVICE 
reccpl- *■ « 2b.. c.h., c.h.w. —- - - 
ine. Lins, aoitr. port, eiso p.w. 
Hampton S,Bona. Ol-49B 8222. 
MO'S X, UR. - c. company BEARDSLEY and 

K.A,S.. 375a Knnslngion High 

I 0KAVdSLEY T0aitdO1 othpr*8'* 

Ml.laKwn-i.■ srit voulf"“T£m!o5i".-S5:» <May 
ar prltota 

WANTED. 5- O roum residence, c.h.. 
with aunnv gai rt*p nr Da no in 
tt.R: short unfurulabMi laaar 

SSSs'anrf' prantinm.r—^PhonT: 

visitors' bedail. flat and en 

?M6mma,Lm0n- p^^- 

MARSH 5 PARSONS' ofrer well 
rurnlanad nais/hausas on short/ 
Iona laasM with prom hi and 

,R'nn 9S7 sim. 
BCLCHAyfA. Brand now fiat with 

2 dnuhie bedrooms. 3 recent., b. 
5 0 bath. firniMmu to tenani*' 
requlremeiu*. Cl 10 o.ut. Hunter 
ft Co. 429 1087. 

atrp. with the global demand r\- 
Dloslon—bui nricp* remain stable 
al from £050 un. la Uin .world 
PTitortng a new Piano Aqr 7 Ca'I 
Recondllloned piano SwcialUt 
Mrs, r.nrdon nn 4000 

anvtou* to buy all Kind* of old yffseLfy^B t Cha Snir* item 
and modrtn pooka. inicttWMtng r5ouir?R?iS i 
collections oistled anywhere by wffilmi 
apoolntment. Old atiaace. lealhrr JSSHJE? SL2i?,LJLr Jrc.h_ appointment. Old alUaes. leather 
bound books a* shelf OUrt*- 
botanical. eportlPfl. natural hto- 
loev. ornfiholooif. . costumes, 
vlmra.—Send detalu Of hook} VOtl 
wllb tn P'11 tn Mr. Ronald Rativ. 
Antiquarian PpL, W. ftjS. Fovle 
Lid . 131 Charing Cross Road 

W.G.2 i 

pittnl*. Pistols must lv tn anno, 
to vyrv good cnnrtlllen 
Jf' A- OlOrie. intention* 021-473 
2053 nr telox 537046 Wysllsy 
Rlrharda /■ r.n . r.ranqo Rfj.': 
Blrmraaham, B2o 44R. 

Continued on page 26 



A 

T* »n advertisement In any 
. of Ihasa oiletorKi. tel. 

01-S37 3311 
Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 5 1975 

DEATHS DEATHS 

Appointments Vacant 11 and 13 
Appointment* £0.000 plus 11 
Business Id Buiinau .. no 
Oomrstlc situation* .. 12 
Educational .. 12 
Entertainment! .. t 
Financial .. 12 
Flat Sharing . . 25 
For Sale and wanted 25 and 26 
Until notices .. . . 12 
Motor Cars ..23 
Public Notice* 12 
Propart* ■ ■ ■. .. 13 
Rental* 25 
Secretarial and Genera! 

Appointment* .. 13 and 25 
Service*.ZS 
Situations Wanted 

Boa Mb replies should bo 
addrosMd to : 

Till Tlmai. 
PO Sax 7, 

Now Printing Haora Squint, 
Cray's Inn Road. 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Dradlln* lor eancollatlon* and 
a I tars (tons to copy (except for 
pro of ad ad wort l soma dial Is 13.00 
nr* prior to Uia day of pobllca- 
tlon. For Monday * Issue thtt 
deadline I* 12 neon Saturday. 
On all cancellations* Slop Num¬ 
ber will bo liiued to (he adver¬ 
tiser. On any luMtqutnt queries 
regarding the cancellation, ihle 
Slop Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make awry effort to avoid error* 
In idrrUHminu. Each ooa Is 
carefully chocked and proof 
read. Whan thousands of 
advertisement* are handled each 
day mrtlakas do occur and we 
u»R therefore that you check 
your ad and. If you spot an 
•rror. report It to the Claasinad 
Queries department. Imme¬ 
diately by iBlnphnnlnq 01-837 
1234 (tut 7180). Wa raorat 
that we cannot ba responsible that we cannot ba responsible 
for more than one day's. Incor¬ 
rect IniMrtlan If you do not. 

... I soy to th» Lord. " Thou 
art Tivy Lord: 1 have no good apart 
from lh*«.”—Psalm 16: 2 
■B.S.V. 

BIRTHS 
SRCWTS.—On September 

Irena end Robert Bi Irena end Robert Brew)*—a 
daughter. 

CHANT.—On 2nd September, to 
Anna Margaret and Gordon, a 
<on , Mark,. 

LAWSON.—On Seoinmber let. ai 
Mestm luster Hosultal. to Anne 
and Baitv—n daughter ■ Amy 
Elizabeth > ■ 

PARRY.—On September 3rd. at St. 
Tm*h'» Hospital. Wimbledon, id 
Helen .nee Miller' and Hugh—-a 
snn i Julian Hugli Pryce i. 

WHEELER.-On Sept. 3rd IO PI pun 
•nne Lumpen, wife of Dr, Julian 
HTiaeler—3 son. 

WHITE.—On September 2nd. at 
Durban, to Christa i nee Mentz< 
and Michael—a daughter (Nicola 
lane Parksrnai. 

WILSON_On September 4ih. In 
Hongkong, to Marline and James 
Ftimer Wilson——a son. 

MARRIAGES 

SICKFORS-5MITH.—On September 
jrd. i«73. peacefully ar home In 

Crandall. William N. V. flicxrurd- 
S(tilth. M.C.. aged 83. Kind hus¬ 
band tor SO year* of Evelyn, and 
raring father of Leslie and Gnlla. 
f.remallon prinlo and no flowers, 
rather in lieu. donations 10 
r.rondall Bo.vs Club Rebuilding 
rund. c 'O Treasurer. Mr. C. S. 
DunUoy. Crandall, Farnham, 
Sunrv. 

VnVFORD. — On SenlRnhrr flrd. 
I RTS. peacefully In Seven oaks 
Hospital, John William Bruford 
aged 72 it*., beloved husband of 
Efoity. fa i her of Jano. Jerr. and 
Bill. Funeral service, 2 p.m. on 
Monday. September am. at 51. 
Mary's Church. Klpplitolon. 
So ten oakq. fallowed by prlvajo 
cremation. KamlLv flower* only 
lo W. Hodges and Co., Sevenoat* 
•54457. Donation* If desired Id 
Sevnnoak* hospital. „ „ 

Dawson . —On September 5rt. 
gracefully In hospital. Dorothy 
Louise pawson. of 3 MelblUY 
Orange. Mavninann Road, Blck- 
lc>. Kent. Dear wife of Stanley 
and much lnv«d moiher or Jean. 
Funeral prUate. Family Mower* 
onlv. hut donation* If fteatred to 
Help the Aped. 

HAMPDEN.—On 4lh SepleiiiMT. 
at Clynde. David Francis. 3th 
Viscount Hampden, beloved hus¬ 
band of Imogen. Prtvain funeral 
wrvlr.p. on Tuesday, lo be fol¬ 
lowed by service at Clynde, at 
2..50 n.m.. on ruesday. Mil 
September. 

HICKMAN,—On September -»th. 
nooifnay vicror Hickman. D.S.C. 
commander R.N.. aged 85 yean, 
peacefully at his home. South 
View. Leigh, nr. Tonbridnn. Krnl. 
Also of Cromwell Court, Hove. 
Sussex. Beloved husband of Gwen 
and rather of Hugh and Rose¬ 
mary. Funeral private, no letters Slease. 

ePH.—On September 2nd. sud¬ 
denly ai his home. - Rrdcot ", 
Btrchwood Park Avenue. Swan- 
lev. Edwin George Joseph. M.C., 
.M.A.. B.S.C.. husband of 
Muriel, nasi prosldont of Lon¬ 
don Athletic Club, ined 88 
years. Funeral service at Great¬ 
ness Park Cemetery. Seven oaks, 
on Tuesday. «th September. al 
■5 p.m. Inaulrtes to ty. Hodge* 
* Co.. Swanley W178. 

KNIGHT.—On 3rd September. 1975. 
suddenly at his home, ai Monks 
Gale. Horsham. Joseph William 
Topping, aged 81 years, dearly 
loved husband of Marla Louise 
KniqhL Funeral service at Si. 
Andrew's Church. Nuthurst. on 
Tuesday. 9Ut September. at 11 
a.m fallowed by cremation. No 
flowers, please, but donations 
may be seni to the Royal Masonic 
rtOSOlUU. 

LOWRY.—On Thursday. September 
4th. i97fi. peacefully at his home. 
Glasdrumman House, Anna long. 
Co. Down, efior a long Illness 
most patiently borne. Commander 
Robert Graham Lowry. R.N.. 
P'.t" Jbeloved husband, 
fa Iher and grandfather, only son 
oi the late Admiral Sir Robert 
and Lady Lowry. Family flowers 
only. Donations may be sent (a 
■aimlMl Cancer, c □ Mrs n 
Gordon. Anttaiang. Co. Down 

neale. sir john" Ernest!—or, 
September 2. aged BA. peacefully 
■1 hi* home. Adore. Penn Road! 
Beacon afield. Formerly Astor Pro- 
ff**or of English Hlsioiy, Unlver- 
■'■Y of London. Fellow of the 

'dear 
father of Stella. Funeral on fa'ed- 
napday September IO at Little 
MLysenden: lamDy only. Flowers 
may be sent to GrtmMead. Sheo- 
55rT,,_^L*nJ?- Beaconslield. on 
seplember 9. 

051 HER.—-On ."jpd September. 1975. 
peacefully at Iris home In 
sunnhtpdaJe. Berks.. Isidore. 
AnDtor and poet. Cremation at 
Vboklng i St. John's i Oemdto- 
rtum. on Tuesday, op, Swiem- 
ber. ai 2.50 p.m. Floral trfcui«s 
and all enquiries la F. Harrison 
J Son. AO Harvest Rd.. fc.ngterwd 
Green. Eg ham 216.1. Memorial 
iwr-rtce to bn announced te.re 

PILDITCH.—On Thursday. Septem¬ 
ber 4Ui. 1975. peacefully. In 
Winchester, after wars of dis¬ 
ability lived with faith and cour¬ 
age. Sir Denys PH ditch. C.I.E.. 
of Bradfletd Place, U'oodbrldqe. 
Surrnlfc. dearly loved by all his 
family. Funeral private. no 
flowers. but. If desired, dona¬ 
tions both In Ms memory and or 
Joyce his wire, to W. R. Towns. 
Esq.. Church Cottage. Bredfteld. 
for the restoration or the oulpH 
in Bredfleld Church. All Immlrfo* 
to Mrs. St od dart. Good worth 
House. St. Oosa. Winchester. 

IN MEMORIAM 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON Ud. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Sprvlce 

Private Chapels 
49 Edaware Road. W.a. 

01-733 3377 
49 Marloes Road. W.B. 

01-957 0757 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

in the largest single oud- 
rter In tho UK of research porter In tha UK or res- 

Into all forms of cancar. 
Help us lo conquer cancer 

with a legacy, donation or “ In 
Memorbm •* donation to Sir 
John Betas. Hon Treasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept. TXT. 2 Carlton HnaJi 
Terrace. London. BW1Y 6AR. 

COOMBS : DOWNie.-On August 
27th. on the Island of Ensas, 
Harris. Carev David, son of Mr. 
and Mr* Richard Coombs, of 
Carareham. .Reading. to Penelope 
Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

RYAN.—On September 3. m Lon¬ 
don. peacefully m her 93rd year. 
Ruth Marguetrtre. wife of th* 

BIGSHOTTE SCHOOL 

Ruth Marguerite. wife of th* 
late Sir Andrew Ryan. She was 

Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
>u««s ^ Downla. of Strand, isle 

Hitchcock : williams_On 3rd feptemlMU-. 1U7B. In Exeter 
evon. Dr Richard Hitchcock, of 
■color, lo Margaret Helen wil¬ 

liams. of Albany. Oregon U.S.A. 

penally loved by her sons, daugh- 
mrs-ln-fcnv and grandchUdrea. 
Funeral at East Benholi Parish 
Church, on Wednesday. Septem¬ 
ber IO. »i 2.30 p.m. Flowers to 

llama. Of Albany. Oregon U.S.A. 
MULCOCK : THOMAS.—On August 

30lh ai Si. James's Church. 
Blacking)th. Terence John Mul- 
cnrit. only son of Mr*, and ihe 
lai* Mr. Albert Mulcocb. lo 
Sarharo Jilt Thomas, younger 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Walter 
Thomas. 

the Church or to Messrs. J. H. 
Kenyon. 49 Marine* Rood. W.B. 

SLOMAN.—On September 3rd, 
1973. Hedlev Archibald Sloman. 

Newly formed Blqshotte 
School Society wishes to con¬ 
tact Old Boys and tanner 
parents. All are Invited to Join 
Society ano come to Inaugural 
party. Sept, l-5lh. Please tele¬ 
phone Headmaster, Crowthorna 
103446) 2061. 

DEATHS 
«VLEN-On a Sept.. lo7R, peace. 

run* at Dulwich Hospital. Elisa¬ 
beth Maraarct Anna, aged 74 
l *»r*. widow of Bishop Charles 
4j-len. and much loved tnother 
or Leo Walter and Margarei 
' Cpor, ,bs *. beloved sister of 
Katharine Ourotusorr. dearly 
lj*\Yd grandmother. Requiem and 
niueral at 2.30 p.m.. on Mon- 

$S?\ *L®S p*lrT an,J Paul, Shtplake. Ovon. Flowers 
to church, or if preferred, pin* 

_ Jo Z.S.A. 
BAGWELL.—On .“rd Seniember. 

T°73. Mats- Elhei m»* Klngani. 
of Th* rial. Mllbronk Slraasan. 
C.ounly Klldar*. In her 93rd year. 
Wldbw nr.Li.-Coi, John Bagwell ^.n.^kfe^un^r js?ss? 
Memorial «cr«nce ai Strassan 
Church nn Snmrdav. 6th Septem¬ 
ber. at 12 o'clock. 

BALL.—O" Sepfenibcr 3rd, Hugh 
Christopher. aged 2t year*, 
i-uuugest Jnn of Neeta and Ihe 
lale Sianky Ball, of Yanaouih. 
Ink. Funeral *1 tha Parish 
Churah nr St. James. YnrmouUi. 
on Wednrsdav. September loth. 
*i Ap.rr. 

BEST.—On 1»1 September. sud¬ 
denly. at Rwfnbrook, O'tfontshlre. 
Reginald Alec, of 10 Gerald Road. 
S.w.i. Cremation has taken 
blare. 

STEPHENSON.—On September 4th. 
1975. paeofully to bar Bleep. 
Ciwtb Swpheiuon tnee Land,, 
deartv loved wife of Stewart and 
mother of Ttirtma and_John 
Funeral at Si. MargereTs Church. 
Wantham, an Monday. September 
Rth. at 13 noon. Flower* plea*a 
in Freeman Brothers. Horsham. 

WAKEFORD.—On Adi September. 
1975. at MWcwvll Cottage. Drct- 
head SI. Andrew. Shaftosbary. 
Dorset. Helen, brtovod wife of 
Georfrey Waketard. HatbnMnw 
of fatly Eden'a School. 1965- 
1975. Funeral on Tuesday. 9th 
September, at the Churrh of All 
Saints. Ward our, Tisbury. Wills.. 
at IO o'rlock. Flouror* to G. E. 

Johnson. High Street, Shaftesbtuy. 
A tneniortal service wLU be held 
tn London on a dale to be 
announced. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,091 “All she wanted 
The Cutty Sark-Times National Crossword Championship 1975. 
T7ir Motional Final rakes place at the Ettropii Hotel. Grosvenor « j 
Square, at 1.30 pm, Sunday, 7 September. Non-finalists teel- 1i) fl O 
contf on ptrymcnr (at entrance) nf [ee of £1.25 which includes f'v 
prnjprti/mnF, purtierporion in puzzles and tea. 

was lo die” 

ACROSS 
1 One was illustriously anony¬ 

mous in Baker Street ffi). 

4 Drazged one’s feet rrinr tn 
laying off the hands fS). 

II) Known* no yesterday and 
no to-morrow i9). 

11 Poes this circle indulge In 

spellinp-bees ? (5). 

12 Southern Spain or northern 

Asi« (")- , , _ 
13 Lord s on the rncks? (7). 

14 Classical story (5). 

15 Worshipful board is fuddled 

in drink IS). 

IS Move from Pluto s house 

(S). 
20 No match for this form of 

crime pretention ? (5). 

23 Somewhat revolutionary 

appearance of Mars (7). 

ZS Heavens ! It’s Greek (7). 

Zfi Fights in ihe ibwtre tsj. 

27 Tliey are no doubt laid out 

In the garden (3-5). 

2S Upset by bread that did not 

rise ($). 
29 Tiere ronpation dances go 

on upstairs i6). 

7 Shot at the wicket ? Must be 
a joke 1 (3-4). 

S Length of six ties joined 

together (6). 

9 Pub lunch for weary plodder 

at Stoke Poges fS. 3. 6). 

IS “ Tn sport with —— in the 

shade ” <Milton) (9). 

17 Girl wa* wrapped in medi¬ 
tation—not to be diverted 

(5). 
19 Really embracing the un¬ 

known like some encyclope¬ 
dias (7). 

21 Knowledge is moral sense 

without study (7). 

Please help nne nf the ser¬ 
vices our workers struggle to 
provide. Day Centres and 
other caring help_ at home, 
and food and medical aid for 
the sick and hungry overseas. 

22 Soft garments made to go 

around Venus ? (6). 

24 Susie makes these children 

wild (5). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14.OT0 

DOWN 

1 A moving masterpiece? (*)■ 
2 What monks do to monas¬ 

teries, each appearing thus 

3 Reverse this. order tor the 
count-down (9|- 

5 Value of Phi in Macedonia 

6 SSm ‘in 
knife murders (5J. 

£3 sends 20 meals to those 
near starvation. 

£15 provides a fireside 
chair for a Day Centre. 

£150 inscribes a loved 
name on the Founders’ 
Plaque of a new Day 
Centre, and helps lonely 
old people find friendship, 
help and new interests. 

£100 names a hospital bed 
in Africa or Asia, to bene¬ 
fit old people for genera¬ 

tions to come. 

a 

aiEmn 

0 B 

^550IHS15I5W3 

'a a m 
- rc is h 
fegdfiiHlgifSlS 

Please send to: The Hon. 
Treasurer, the Rt Hon. Lord 
Mayb ray-King, Help the 
Aged, Room T8, 8 Denman 
' Street, London W1A 2AP. 

*Flease let us know if you 
would like your gift used for 
a particular purpose. 

THE TIMES 

YARNRU——On September . 1st. 
Arthur lSic i J«tit i, darling 
husband of K» thlaOB < Kay i> and 
boloimd faUmr. ol TlmaOii and 
jrrctny. of The Mdg*. OvU- 
boltott Avenu*. _ Winchester. 
Funeral »*nrtce w St. Matthew'* 
Church, uwb. Monday. S^otem- 
brt- Sto. at 2.50 p.m. Crnni- 
Hon prtFate. 

zur nEDDIH. — On Srotembrr 
2nd. 1976, oeacefullv at Home. 
9HD>Itv Grange. Nantwtefi, 
Chrahlr*. Vorfc nir N*dd«i. 
dtvirli laved husband of Ci-niltl* 
and father of Lavlnfa d* Krrgor- 
tay. i unoral sendee end inter¬ 
ment Wybunbvrr Church, near 
Naniwlch. on Monday. Sesietnbor 
8th. jl 3.30. J. Hanuin. Fun¬ 
eral Dirocfar. Nantwicn. 

memorial services 
HALL-PATCH.—A memorial Re¬ 

quiem Mass for Sir Edmond HaJI- 
Haich, who died on 1st lun*. 
lTTo. will be held In BramDlon 
armory, on lTih September, 
tots, al lL a.m. 

hEpwossth.——A memorial **nl<-* 
for Dame Barbara Heoworth. 
D.R.E.. will ba held at Si. 
Paul'*. Wlltdn Place. Knlohlv 
brtdae. on Tarndu. October 7Ui. 
at noon. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO on PAGE 25 

YACHTS AND BOATS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

STEAM YACHT 
“SCHARHORN” 

THE REAL GREEK 
ISLANDS 

Probably the last Edwardian Steam Yacht tiw 
built in 1908, reputedly to the order of Kaiser wiuieutt B, 

as the Hamburg State Yacht, 125ft long, 21ft beam. 10ft. 

draught. 

Engines fully overhauled, otherwise stripped ready for 

complete re-fit and new cabin layout to the design ot 

Messrs. G. L. Watson. 

For further details apply to 

- - UDNY St DUDWICK ESTATES LTD- 
The Stables. Udny. Ellon, Aberdeenshire. 

Canto. A:onia*o*. Sprier and 
les. r*ianrt* nir in* normal 
toturts: cimiu* with uncrowdrd 
Inachtt and UHfWilnn*d soa*. 
island* wtiti no larga-acal* 
d*ifllgpmrn!i. and innatW 
tnurt,t prtcos. W* still hato a 
Itttln mnaro It’D In bNlranSPT 
and early OrlobM*. lor a ana 
Up that win Iasi vou right 
Utrongh ihe winter. 

SUNNTED HOLIDAYS 
157 Kanalpgton High Sl. 

London. >' B. 
Td. ni-9’,7 360- 
• 2i-hnnr wrOc*» 

A Oovi. Banded operator. 
Atol 5-32 B 

FINZI.—In ever-loving memory of 
L>*ut Edgar C. FUid, R.AT.. 
killed on ante? service over uie 
Aegean. September 5. 19t8, aged 
1 “ i paaihumously mentioned In 
dlapatchMi. and of tils brother*. 
Felix John Find, Douqfa* L. 
rinrt. and Gerald Fural icom- 
puaeri. sons, or Uir late John A. 
and LUzIe Final, of London. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS SPORT AND RECREATION 

HEART SURVIVAL 

THROUGH RESEARCH 

PHEASANT SHOOT Ij W-SttU**-! 
fiaiurda-. * n*!v. v acancr lo. I , 
gniLKlOO- Ol-B7« *V» *vg». I 

Over 80 per eeni nf death* 
tn uifl U.K. am caused by 
diseases of the heart and circu¬ 
lation. British Heart Founda¬ 
tion encourage* end finance* 
vital research Into the cause*, 
prevention and treatment Of 
these diseases. 
Please h*lp. Send a donation. 

Remember u» tn your will. 
Btur nur CiirtsUua* cards and [litis isend • postage stamp lor 

Ilustmred hrochurei. 

I-- | 

I BURGHLEY, 3 day wmi, hw*e «o, 
! let. Stamford 2348. 

BEST VALUE TN FARES 
WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
AIRFARES 

| WELL KEEPERED SHOOTM ClM- 
brta releasing over 1.000 
apis hu a gun available at LTOti 
for XO das* nr * non f«r S40J1 
For funiirr details Tel. o-*4 Bo-3 
iFloolcburGhi ’l-V 

a 110 worldw Mo rtpsitnanmu 
plus ABC nights 10* ^0™ 
Amelia. For out free -w-wu 
broth mu otvlna fuU deMih 
;rfione 01-584 IH17 or 01-SR-t 
.*453 ms hour* 7 days An*a- 
(onr» gr writs to: . __ 

Lf.K. and inttmaUgnal tiffim 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

U.K. sndlntmuUoMl tiffim 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION. 

Room 1. 
57 Gloucester Place, 

London. W.l. 

BILBO. 40ft. Norwegian M.F.V., 
dtitmeth,-* voswel in good condi¬ 
tion. £4,750. Tel.: Wood bridge 
5650- 

45 Brampton Road. 
Knlgh(abridge. London. S.W.3. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS MARBELLA 

ACCOMMODATION FOR 
CHARITY 

FABER BOOKS 1935-1075. An ex¬ 
hibition marking 50 year* of 
Faber OUbltshlng and a decade 
of Faber music opens at tho 
National Boot League. 7 Alber- 
marle Strort, Uradon. WC1. ne*t 
Tuesdag. 9Bi September. It wtll 
continue until Saturday. 200} 
September. Hours IO a.m. -6 
p.m.- Saturdays IO m.m.-l p.m. 

The Embroiderer*1 Guild Is 
urponrly seeking to purchase 
new premlflits for move In Der- 
rraber In the Grtaler London 
area. 

If new promises ere not 
found, Ihe Guild will require 
temporary nccammortn lion for 
six administrative staff. 

WE NEVER LET YOU DOWN 

You will b* very Impressed 
wllbcrar friendly promsskmai 
services, sensible price*, good 
company and aaiertainment 
from 9 p.m.. Mon. to Sat. 

RAVI SHANKAR, the world-famous 
altar player. wtU glee a benefit 
concert at Brockwood ..Park. 
B ram dean, near AlresfonJ. Hants, 
on Sunday, September i*th. at 
5 p.m. T1cfcet9 on site only. Es. 
E5. E2. Proceeds to (ho Scholar- 
ah Id Fond. The Krtshnamortl 
Edocational Trust. 

CHARITY GALA peRFORMAMCB of 
-• Sweet Mr. Shakespeare ", Sun¬ 
day. 7th September at Open Air 
Theatre at 8 p.m. Tickets £2-50 
and £3.50 from theatre Box 
Office. 01-486 2431. 

Offers and suggestions will 
be welcomed. 

Secretary. 
73 WImpale Street. 
London WTM BAX 
(01-935 33811. 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke of York Street. S.W.l. 

Tel.: 930 1645 

4-uar de luxe hole! with drtnl- 
pearinn including free car far 
duration of holiday, scheduled 
British Airways Mberta day 
nights from Heathrow. Includ¬ 
ing all present fuel and cur¬ 
rency suiTliarpes. 

Cl OH for 1 week: 
£164 for 3 weeks. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
109-112. Ballard* Lane. 

London. N3 
Telephone 

01-349 0363. Q1-34* 7784 
(ATOL 2T3B) 

RESTAURANTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
The Imperial Cancer 

Research Fund's urgent inves¬ 
tigation of Cancer needs your 
support now. 

Please help by lending a 
rinniHnn m1 Tn Momnrlim donation, or 
gift lo; 

In Memortam ’• 

L'HIRONDELUE. Swallow SL. Ptcn- 
dUly. 734- 0362.' 1512. Food la I 

?'TwT&. -.‘tera- Em" 

TRAVeBjNCBB THROUGH LaACn- 
ohlrr on the Mfi 7 Casainelils Re»- 
taurant and Motor Inn—'2009113. 
from exit 27 iSrjndlsh Pnrbofa 
Turn-off of the B5239 in Stand- 
|sh >. Lunch from £1.25. 

AUTUMN BREAKS 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. L6QE. P.O. BOY 123 
Lincoln’s Inn Fields. 
London. W2A 3PX. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

Mini Tour* to 
Rome 4 dav* B B EJ6. 
Venice 4' day* B/B £47. 
Florence 4.5 days B-B fia.'j. 
Algnero 4 days hair board 

£45. 
Nice 4 days B/B £40. 
Madrid 3 days B,’B £46. 

The Times Guide 
Co Conference Facilities 

PINTER HOLIDAYS OR the 
Cumbrian Coast. £25 p.w, run 
board Dorn Nov. L.Mb. Full 
dolalia from Granue Hotel. 
Grange-ovrr-Sands. Cumbria. 

Write for brochure. Jet HoU- 
day* (see England LuLi. la. 
Oriental Road, Woking. Surrey. 
Tel. Woking 5339 or 67871. 
Aim 12SBD. 

Oar very successful 
Conference feature appear* 
with edltor.nl. 1i* Ihe Umra 
on Monday. September JBib. 

IT you would like us to guide 
our Conference orqanbers lo 
your venue fuel) men. plan* 
ring Avrl] Pearce or Diane 
Fidlham on 01-378 9351 for 
details and advertisement ratea. 

IRK A SUPER •• MAID ", Upper 
Thames or Canals, for September/ 
October holiday*. 60_ luxury 
healed Diesel Cruiser*. TV.. 2/ 
12-birth Ind. new 12-berth 
-■ Maid of England ", Sell-drive. 
Special discount far "Xperfenr-^ 
clients bat Novices welcome. Law 
aut-af-season rentals. From Dil¬ 
lon or Wallingford.—Free colour 
brochure. Maldboats Lid.. Ferry 
Yacht Station. Thames Dttton. 
Surrey. Td. oi-otb 0271/2. 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
SEPTEMBER 

, INSTANT FLAT. London luxury_ 
viced. Mr Page 111 375 £453. 

FRIENDLY mixed weekend parties 
skiing and riding. Weekend Ski 
Club.—948 4027/4024. 

CORNWALL. Luxury slmam-stde 
couage 7 miles Looe. (ram loth 
September. RutsUp 38370 eveu- 

wblsh FARMHOUSE, trout stream, 
own beacb: peace; sleeps a: from 
CAB.—QS1 929 2209. 

WATER EDGE HOTEL. Amblealde. 
Friendly and homely. Good food. 
Lake frontage. Phone 2*32. 

LAKE DISTRICT. Luxury ilortday 
riata. Mountain vt'wft. Vacancies 
Sepi. Ocl. Scon. Badgers Rake. 
Ambleslde. Phone Ambleside 2411 

■ ofnre hours'. 
DERWENT WATER HOTEL. Portlns- 

cale. Kesu'tck. (him brta. have 
nlrasure In offering jnu an 
Autumn Break holiday during 
September and October. Dinner. 
Bed and Breakfast with nrUaie 
bath InrluMvH of v.A-T. and ser¬ 
vile charge. 2 nights rrrnn £16 
per person, extra nights £7.60 

DOCTOR seeks co-pmwmger for S. 
Africa.—See Holidays A Villas. 

FACTORY. OFFICE. BTC. 1 See In¬ 
vestment Properties. 

ANOREXIA M.—Compulsive Hur¬ 
ling phobic suites.—748 4587. 

IDYLLIC MSCOI Hr?use. See Property 

DERWENT WATER HOTEL AUtUmn 
break.—See U.K. Hols. 

superb ChUiem farmhouse. See 
Property to Let. 

SECRET SERVICE—-telephone an¬ 
swering service.—See Business 
Sendees. 

LOST IN SOHO. August 19th. Red 
Seller dog named Humphrey. 
Reward offered subject to Usual 
conditions. 01-734 8506 day. 

MISSING : London. White Dtno 
Ferrari. NPG 83L. 01-995 6743. 

EAST SUSSEX.—Auction 9ih S-Pl. 
Fine rasldenc-e, 2 shops.—See 
Country Prcos 

GOOD FAMILY for Thai GUI—see 
Rental*. 

JAE.—Sorry, haw a pond party. 
Cor. 13 v. 36.—AWKH. 

DID YOU WATCH. " Use your 
Hoad " on TV 7—*ee Servlc«?s. 

5 SEPTEMBER. 17B1: Battle of 
Chesapeake Bay. Today's battle Is 
against disability. Help research 
fight crippling diseases. Please 
send donation lo Action Research 
for the Crippled Child. 1 Sortng- 
il eld Road. Horsham. West 
Stusev. 

MUSIC STUDIOS. For details see 
today's Service* column. 

happier UVES for lonely old 
people can be provided by your 
will. Please Include a bequest for 
the National Benevolent Fund for 
the Aged. 3 Liverpool Street. 
London. EC2. 

IF MUSIC Is the food of love, then 
the Epicure Column m The Time* 
Saturday Bazaar Is tha Moonlight 
Sonata. 

WEDDING INVITATIONS. See 
Hennhighuns under Sales and 
Wants. 

SIDEGLADB NURSING HOME.— 
Details—ore Services. 

gatwick—9 nanigcs for sale, h* 
Comm. A Ind. fnv. Prop. 

MULTI-LINGUAL flo-aecter. See 
Sains 6 Marketing, 

INTERNATIONAL offeet printers 
( Be reel non i raqutro* dvnajnlr 
salesmen (resident Englandi. See 
Sates * Marketing. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT T — Sea 
Business lo Business. 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £66 & £50 

per person, extra nights £7.60 
per person. Apply Manager. 
Phone Keswick ,QfW6i 72538. 

SHROPSHIRE (Welsh Border-.—- 
Attractive fully euulanod cottage. 

acre oarden. south lacing, 
suoerb . view*, newly decorated. 
Available from Sept. loth. £,*5 
n.w. Greatly reduced rales alter 
Sept. 27tb.—JTbl.; Yockleton 252 
or Shrewsbury 52421 ionic* 
hr*.i. 

WATERMILL. Cardiganshire. Sep¬ 
tember fun and fishing week* 
available now. Sleep. 6. Soectal 
rata. Broad Hinton 465 evenings. 

LIME THEE HOTEL. Ebury Street. 
S.W.l near _Air Terminals/ 
Victoria Coach Station. break¬ 
fast 6.15. Fire Cert. 730 R19Z. 

TRAVELLING through Lancashire 
on the W6 7—Spp Pining Out. 

NORTH WALES-Fully equipped 
cottage, sleep* 3. with fish In a. 
Available now. £19 p.w Tel. 
Shrewsbury 63587. office hr*. 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

Flight* on* way £206. return 
£384. Jetsltin Many 

- varied and exdano ston overs. 
Specialists to Australia and 
New Zealand. 

.NAT EURO TOURS LTD. 
38 Poland St.. London. W.l. 

01-734 1087/437 3144 
1 Airline Agents). Mine Agents). 

KENYA/SEYCHELLES 
AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WHEN FLYING 

Loweai fares. Nairobi. Dor. 
Seychelles. Jo’burn. India, 
Rome, .Cairo, Addis. Lagos. 
Accra, Lusaka, Rio. Sao. B.A.. 

'l-A.T. Ltd.. 
. .280 Grand Bides-. 

Trafalgar Sq.. London. W.C.2. 
01-859 30°2/5/4 or 01-930 

contact MM* Ingrid Wehr for 
low cost Aire* to New York. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Buraoe. 

01-839 30°2/5/4 or 01-930 
64X1 /(5B60 

ATOL 4fl7D. 24-hour Service. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Amine Anents) 

M. JSrwi x^’dof,i 
Unm). Telex 936167. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

LEISURE SPORT 
INTERNATIONAL YYAiHR 

FESTIVAL 
30th Augiut-7th September 

1975. IQ a.m.-7.30 pm. dally 
HUB ABTA. 

ATHENS AND CRETE Still available 
far September Inc. hols, from 
£53. Also e fnw vacancies Corfu 
and Rhodes. CAA ABTA bonded. 
—Tel. 01-727 3061 ^9423. Olym¬ 
pic Holidays. ATOL 341B. 

This is ho nr people described 

old Mrs. Jones. “ She lost 

interest in life because old 

age cut her off ”. A Day 

Centre could have changed 

that and given her a happier 

and probably longer life. 

Loneliness, with “ no-one to 

talk to but the radio ” is soul 

destroying. The friendship 

and practical help found in a 

Day Centre is a “ regular 

tonic 

FREE CAR PARKING 
ADMISSION BOp—CHILDRCM 

iunder 14i 25p. 

E £ £ savers.—Europe. S. Arriea. 
Australia. N. Zealand. America. 
Uie Far East.—Hina oi -734 4676/ 
2827. F.C.T.. 93 Regent St.. 
London, W.l. (Airline 4genls). 

'k’k-k'k First Published 1785 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS UK HOLIDAYS 

TRAVELAIR 
tmtepnational low cost 

TRAVEL 

TraTolktr <9 Australia. 
Africa, aw Far Last. New 
zraiaud. South and "•** 
Africa——CoiMitlra-alslr Raving* 
On Slnpln rt"d tiriure 
All riipha Guaranteed Dimor- 
turea. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 
2nd 1‘loM 

40 Gresi Marthornuah Street. 
London Wiv IDA 

THE LJNKS 
COUNTRY PARK HOTE 

TW.S 01-437 6016 ft or 
01-039 750f> 4. CAA ATOL 

1090. 
Ua Booking* Welcome. 

WEST RUNION. NORFOLK 

An ideal holiday centre on the beautifnl Nro 

Coast. Clu.se to sen, many nuidoor eportins -uli' 

available—own Rrtf coursa. The ho‘el «« 

ted, offering Iinuriniu accommodation awl sup 

There are many attractive features ; all of «hid 

m the style of gracious livuig which can he enj 

imely hotel. 

Pot brochure and reservation*: 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF CORFU 

Tel. West Runton 691 
. •nn 

IN SLPIZM8LR. when vnu 
ran rnlov thn real hj*aui; nr 
ihL* dream island Reins i" 
vant mvn nrlvAtf ri]ia 
aacindod among nllvr tree* 
overifmklna blue am* amt un- 
crawdrd white baarhrt. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

VILTAS for ! S wmm 
from £91 10 £173 tneheuva. 

VtLl.4 PARTIES tins 2 wks. 

TAXTRNA HOLIDAYS C13S 
i. oruirrt 3 wks. 

JAMES OSBORN 
BRONZES 

ny from Healhrnw te thg 
in by phoning (m7 5079 now. 

COSMOPOLITAM HOUDAY'S 
LTD- 

290 Reqanl Strrel. W.l 
ATOL 215 RD 

STUDY OF ARABIAN STALLION BROJ 

Signed, dated hy James Osborne. Ltmlred ed 
Price £750 each. 

MONEY SAVERS 
NAIROBI. DAH FS SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J'BURG. 

ACCRA. 

STUWYOF TWO 11W5H WOLFHOUNDS Al 

Signed, dated by James Oshornc. Limited cd 
Price £750 each. 

Enquiries J. Odvrnr. 

II Gloucester Kd.. Brighton, Sussex 

Td. 692100 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROME 
SEYCHELLES._MAURITIUS 

EUROPE. 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS Al 

lararti »action, limni fare*. 
Guaranteed achedsied dapare 
tores. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shafte*huni Avenue. W.l. 

Tel. Ul—139 7751/2 
Oban Salurday 
Alrltna Agent 

POUND-SAVERS 

economy ftren t« . 
Europe. Persian Gulf. India, 
POkUMan. BannMfe. Singapore. 
Tokyo. An*tralU. New Znannd. 
S.W.L. Africa, 'ihe,Garlbh.'^n 
and other world-wide destina¬ 
tion*. Special lets tn late 

TUNISIAN WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

Raiprvg ynur win tee tun 
non’ tilth Orpheus Holidays— 
the Uluru. Tunisia—Hamma- 
moi — Sous** — Dlerba. etc. 
Then ring u* for a gnqbllnn 
while there Is still s wida 
choice. 

non*. Speclstieis tn fate 

IwreU’ AIR TRAVELS. LTD.. 
5-6 Coventry Si., w.l. 

INr. Piccadilly Grm 19 Undoes 
ground1 • 

01-439 2327/8 
01-734 2345 

CAIrUne Agent*! 

AUTUMN 1 

ERF.j 
.1 rtms nn ll.o 1( 
ntii* ns a< cm 
.i-n.ir noiri. al 
billi, (lanil penn 
tii'iiii* train fniii 
MumUV. I .111 * 
mrn Ihuradav. l: 

f Tnuu.iiH 
Si>k I'litn 
loi . ui-n, 

ADTA 2 ii 
win, •> mi 

ANTMAU9 A 

Really comnellllvv prices. 
01-754 22BL ar 437 52B3 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
12 Queens House. 

Lrlender Place. ... 
Leireeior Sauare. London w.C.2 

ATOL 7DYB 

RUN AND SNOW 

LAST MINUTE 
HOUDAY? 

SIN'.LCS—Join s villa party 
departing 10 or 13 Sepl. nr 
manv chile* Sept Ocl. Ciao. 
a week.* Ulcl. nioht. food, 
waterakllng. riding, we a fan do 
villa, hotw laverna nccommc*- 
rlntlnn—InL* or fun anil aim. 
I COUPLES ANO FAMILIES— 
A vim hotel, a popular *ea«d» 
n«n*lon renowned lor IM rood 
and fnenrtlv stmosphere. £J26. 
Solf-raiei-lno illbs from SIM. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD 
168 Wollun SI.. London. CIVS 

OI-.1RI DdU 
ATOL 3T.7B 

The Tbne* are publishing on 
19ih September 1QV&, s Imll- 
day feature called ■ Sun and 
Snow ’ Thfa fa designed lo 
bate our reader* eelen ihe 
hnlfday of tiielr choirr 
Whefher It be winter agorl* 
for our voungeB, reader*, or a 
lournev to the Tv-armar cltmaie* 
for those who prefer in lake 
their holidays out of Ihe iniirrtt 
season. 

DACHSHUND peU 
sale, t.i-in e. 
I^iiiule. K2i.il. 

AFGHAN HOUND 
Ipnl peaiijree 
l*ltv.»ia breeder. 

CAIRN rCRaiER 
t.'jred. B u 

ALL -"LACKS, evn 
K i:. reo —Dari 

■EAMOND—'>r L 
ir-iln-'d ri-riciac 
regmre* kind tint 
-nim Hi"**. IM- 
irj'.Te 'J'i'.l" i e- 

PEDIGREE whip* 
p|»s, re.irty end- 
• J,!! Aiuilednrc i 

TO advertise \nur hollrtara 
In Ihls raature. call Judith 
Bourne. 01-278 Q3A1. 

FOR SALE Ah 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Schoduiml itnpamiras 

(2M3p pel 
CARP 

Ideal Home/0 
Sot 

AUSTRALIA—NZ 
I VIA I 

Hongkong or Aongkok nr 
Singapore nr (Canada or ll.S.A. 
or Kuala Lumpur. Direct •w'lih 
or without package hnhdsys 
In Australia or Asia. Also lat 
ship from £198. European.— 
Spain—Greece and xlcL-tng 
packages. OIDch In AuaMifla 
am) Eurnne. 

1IAYMARKET TRAVEL 
Sl '32 Hayrnnrfcat. S.W.l. 

Tel.: 01-R39 6<>5R/9fO 
tAlriln* Agents) 

NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 
JOHANNESBLTRT., AUSIRAL1A. JOHANN ESBURT.. AUSIRAL1A. 
FAR EAST. Abut Sevrhalloa. 
Lago*. Accra. Sallahurv. 

ATAI. TRAVEL LID. 
71 Oxiord Street. London W.l 

Tal. til -437 1337'0949 
(Airline Agent*) •• 

llHir a niiniQfi 
of new rarpeW, 
(urn II ure in moc 
non. La*i *niuin 
nor.ir;' naluwf « 
•dnrL. lumi eillMi 
ta-h ana ejrrv. 
djv*. rstinuMn. 
hnnin advL*or\ 
near »* your;» 
S7u 2*413, *j 81 

E(»NI>MV 
JO'BURG FROM CITE 

AUSTRALIA FROM H*i» OMB 
WAY 

NEW YORK FROM £99 ■ 
RETURN 

ATHKNS FROM £57 RETURN 
Many other worldwide 

deMtnailprta 

SWITZERLAND .TETBACK TRAVEL - 

SAPPHIRE - „ 
AND FUR 

WAREH ,r ,r:'' 
T4-16 Uxbrtilgn 

b'.f j.sk.- 
(Car ouk alor#..,.^,,-) — 

Town 1 - 4.... . 

11 epkendl, I and 3 week 
hmid.iv* hi hMutirul liwni 
inrromhinit tha Snpinmher and 
October. Price* from £3R 30 
for a weekend Inc. let lllghl 
rrnm Raiwkk and simple hostel 

*C^or,full dniails and brochure 
til l • ^ ^ 

Ql-«!8 _5555 

153 Praod Sl... London. W.a. 
Tel. 01-723 4387 

Alrtmn Aaente 

; and brochure 
KENYA KENYA 

SAVE SPECIALISTS 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

Nairobi. Oar. Entebbe. Artrtfa 
Seyrtiellra. Lusaka. Blintstt, 
ail Sowh.'WMi Atnc*u Normal 
scheduled ntflhl*. 

ECONAIR 
S/3-VAimmi Building*. 

AkJirsgjle Street. 

MOM UASSA - MALINU1 — 
NAIROBI A DAR ES SALAAM. 

a/13 AfMon Bunding* 
A Id i? rs gate Street. 

■ London 13Cl A TOT 
01-606.7968/90CW 

(Airline Agentsi 

Seychelles. Mdurllliu. Joh 
nesburg. Gape Town and F ncaburg. cape Town and Port 
Effa-ibclb. \te*l and Central 
Africa and Far East. 
TRAVEL CENTRE iLONDONl 

Dryden Chamber*. 
7 lr* Oxford Street. 
London WJR 1PA. 

01-437 2059/4134. 731 5788, 
C.A.A.. A.T.Q.L. I13BC. 

CANARY ISLANDS 
First for sun amt warm clean 
A (Untie beaches. Flaw/hotels/ 
flights all year. . 

Con tii 11 «tw sDoclallats. 

MAINSALE TRAVEL 
6. vigo Street, London. w,x. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Schrdulei Special . Economy 
group flight* Kenya—Kambla—. 

Tel.: 439 6633 
ATOL SG5B 

group lllghl* Kenya—Zambia—. 
Tanzania — Seychelles—Meuxl- 
11ns and other rigid nation* 
throughout the. world. . . 

KENBR1 (Keny*-Br1iabi> 
travels ltd.. 

5 Vigo Street. London. W.l. 
Tel.- 439 7758/43T 4783 

C.AJL, A.T.O.L. No 318 8.C. 

TORREMOUNOS £55. Direct Jet 
flight to Malaga. Two star hotel 
with breakfast. Room with ter¬ 
race and sea view. Depart every 
Thursday. Sept, and Oct. 1 wfc. 
£55. no extras. R.U.S. Travel, 
1°0 Camden HIM Road. W.B. Tel. 
221 6298/6399. ATOL 69UB. 

MEN REOUIRED to complete nartv 
vinos for 14-day holidays, deign¬ 
ing for Corfu on October 2. 
Linda* October to and 17. and 

■ Corsica Sfft._ 15 and 22. Tel: Corelca SB01 15 and 22. Tel: 
01-589 o £78. John Morgan 
Turine place. S.W.7. 
ATOL Q52B. 

LUXURY BA v 
SUITf' 

MALTATOURS orfar small hotel St, 
Paol’a-Bay. two weeks b. Ir b. 
from Gatwick Sunday 7/9 day 
flight B9B per . pmon. Contact. 
Tb» *p«rtalists. CU-333 8085. 
ATOL 11BB. ABTA. 

A PLACE IN THE SUN.—Rent a 
vtila/apartmenl. long'(rtiort iota 
available. from £25 p.w.; 
Mnlonca. Alicante. Canaries. AL 
q.^rve. Corfu. •MedUemn&an 
Vii^M. 323 Oxford SL. W.l. 493 

We oticr Lion 
our wide range 
named miles, 
over 14 colnui 
rorner baUi* In ' 
Pent house and n( 
medLiin deliver*;, 
rhnn** vour suit 

«: P. HART * 
4. ^ t/iniion Rd. 
Terrace. Hercules 

Tel. Ol-'nrf 

Sll( 

toil 
ATHENS IN SEPT., Europe. Job’rg. 

N. YV.. Auni.. N.2.. Far East. 
at Guasanteed Lowest 100«* 

Reliable Prices; Single* and Rr- 
JtifHS.—KCl.T.. (Air Aqts.1. n 
Otwlng X Rd.. WX.J. Tel.: 
tn-856 2662/1032/1383/2663. 

ULTRA L 

SNAKES'. 
Her 

LONG DISTANCE and Europe tra¬ 
vel snoclallst*—Ctubalr FacUlttas. 
32 Shaftesbury Avenue. W.l. 
459 6547/437 7364 (Airline 
Agent* 1. 

.... „„„„ __ ^ end African wove 

»: face.. In tire. I. 

SSAn WStfftSL ■“Mra- E- 
wood Rnad. Tulsa 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY for 
Holals.' Villas and Flats-—520 
Regent Eirrft. London. W.l. Tel. 
01-580 5102 (ATOL 5d7B). 

SOUTH OP FRANCE—Bnaullet* RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS lo 
more than 100 destinations. Cap- 
rtcoro Travel (Airline Aois.i. 21 
Bbury Bds Rd. 8W1. 730 6*57. 

SAVE EMJ +. to Europe. Tour*. One way £21 
Ret. £42. Ring E.C.T., 5422*31 
(Airline Agent.). . . 

YUGOSLAVIA from £65 me. Con- 
eull the npecfatisls LurnMsla lair 
agte.I. T»l: 01-254 8183/93927 

TURTLE FARMING,, 
wnrtd'* tlr*i lu 
nunicFi Ing venturi 
inol-e e,i minnrfanl 
wnrld food sum'll* 
temh"r luiir or 
London News, on 
Ivlu. 

GREECE OR gUROPE *MU In reach 
with Eurochock. 542 4614/2431 
124 hours 1. Airline Agts. 

DO YOU OWN A VILLA reasonably 
near Cansee.' Booth or.France? 
contact ns to help salve vour 
lotting problems Terras Blanches 
Estate* Ltd.. 10-13 _B!acUr(ar* 
Lane. London. E.C.4. Tel. 01-236 
1626. 

AUSTRALIA AND HEW ZEALAND 
with CP Airline. Fly the Cana¬ 
dian Pacific way—via Vancouver. 
For full derails or this enjoyabla 
routing phone 01-950 0664 now. 
Or call at CP. AlrUno*. 63 Trafal¬ 
gar Square. London, W.C.2. (il 
van are flying heme. It wilt com- 
nleie vour round the world dip.) 

ISRAEL.—Trekking. Kibbutz-wort 
world travel. Hoots S.t.s.. lf»\ 
Gt, Portland SL W.l. 580 7733. 

DOCTOR InvHes Intelligent young 
person to share petrol and drive 
te South Africa October, r.s.v.p. 
01-994 5674 19.30-11 a.m. or 
5-T _p.ni. ■. 

MARBELLA UtCHANGl. Luxury 3 
bedroom rial for similar Central 
London. 434 1587 (office). 

MUNICH BIERFE5T. — Specfa! 
(■harter ftlghia/QUtrr ftlghu is 
Germany—GTF Ltd.. tR4 Ken- 
slngtnn Church Rlraei, w.B Tel. 

_ 01-329 9427. ATOL 6628 ABTA, 
CRETE.—R Seal. 3 week*. LhVUTV 

apartment. Diy scheduled nights 
from Haa throw, £135 p.u. 

PLYMOUTH HERE 
MCOME 
PLYMOUTH 

(DEAL CENTRi: FOR 
SOUTH WEST 

5 bedroom well furnished 
house, owing to change of 
plans, mailable 1st Auoa.il, 
£40 per week. Anerooon 
main awvfce tr reculred. 

Rri>ly 

This advertiser was ab¬ 

solutely thrilled with the 

responsB she received 

after the advert was 

booked on our 4 + 1 

series plan with a 

pointer. First call came 

at 8 a.m. on the first day 

and people were stifi 

calling .fast week. A well 

displayed advert norm¬ 

ally dops get this kind 

of response. 

If you have a house or 

flat to let 

TRAVELLING ABROAD (or 
ChrteDuas? Book now. HR ills- 

. Bppolmxnpnt. Phonp or "wrlm: 
Pantniu- Travel for b»st quoins, 
155. Proud St.. W.2. 01-402 
4430 (Air Ante *. 

MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Drily JUgiits from London Tor 
nmlnrai nr hots. Also Romo 4 
times weekly.—Freedom Holidays. 

_ 01-937 63QH. Atol 432B. 
FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS In 

Europe, Africa. Asia. .Anstralasla 
■i rngdlaUc prlcoa—Venture 
Centre^ fAGt. 177 Konslagina 

HOUSE OF THE WOLF, Casa do 
1-0ba. b unexpectedly rreo 17th 
September lo rat October, for 2 

ft 8101. _p.p. Coni act 
Algarve Villas. 148 Strand. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.2. 01-836 nose. 9. 

LOWEST FARES. Buckingham rrarat 
JrirUn* a nan tal. 01-828 2702/ 

340 196B. ATOL 6708. 
OPEN HAGEN, E56. Par E5«. Pari*. E39. 

,£3«. ScbndUted 

ann raoi. 177 kmudnaion 
Nigh St.. W.fl. 01-937 6062/1 
0073 I Airline Agents). , 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
oi Brugcti. individual, holidays. 
Time OIF Ltd.. 2a Ch e-tier Clo*«. 
London. S.W.l. 01-235 8070. 

McamRRANEAM nigh is. scenomy 
pricus.—Mad Travel rAtr aqici. 
429 6138. 

[Ll®.h5.Jw*£k?Tyfa l.r°m Heathrow, 
including hotol. Trans Euro, 01- 

■ 734 76.*. ATOL S41BC- 
IND1A. Inoonraia. Aiulrqlla. Com- Ei«* ovrawnu trip. Fare El90 to 

atmandu m - 76 day*. Call of 
write Aslan Greyhound*. King'* 

THOMAS COOK 
WINTER SPORTS 

HOLIDAYS 
from Heathrow. p.p. 
HfkBdlcna Travel. 01-937 0821/2. 
ATOL 789B. ’ _ 

SOUTH OF PRANCE winter break*. 
1. 2. 3 weeks from H3Q ~Hosts 
Ltri.. 01-222 6263. ATOL 08KB. 

PARIS JET WEEKENDS from 
£36.10. -J night*, b. * h Inrlu¬ 
st vc—-Host* Ltd., 01-222 6263. 
ATOL D85B. 

SALOBRENA >Grenada*, tlnrxner- 
i*i dir available from now. 
beautiful Z bedroom flat. Bra and 
mountains. ES5-' p.w. ni-4-Vi 
VU9. 

WHY PAY MORE 7 Branwny flight* 
to mnir dR»d nations.—-Ol-T,vi 
0786-^91. Ttqvrirare Airline 
Aa«ni*. 

BRITTANY VILLA* available 1*.’3P 
Seat. Enroll!Us. 0206 4758B. 

Ring 

01*837 3311 
and let The Times help 
you. 

ZURICH 
WEEKS AND WEEKENDS 

From £39 
Book- rarly for simcfal Christ- 
mas-departure* to Zurich. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
n 1-351 33 IIS 

1 Airjln" Aq*Htl* i 

Wr «ffer 1 end 2 week 
fwlhtojs for erei’Y jrade of skier, 
from' mid-Deceaber lo mid-April 
at a ride range of ruorls in 
Ftante. Atniria, Italy and 
Switzerland. 

If jon're a beginner, don't 
»errj. There are nursery slopes 
al same resorts with lolly 
perieiK'd ski inslrnciors. And 
if yeuV got children Is look 
after, yen'll find there ore 
hgteii fully egoipped tn look 
after then for .yen, 

(jet our brochure now from 
rwr focal Thomas Cook branch 
or ABTA travel agent oc write 
lo 1 

Ifenmn Cook.Beet. DB /H l, 
45 Berkeley Street, London. 
WTA 1EB. 

ATOL 265 ABC 

Road. Ulndaor. th. : 69322. 
PAXOS. GREECE. Tha Paul of lh» 

Ionian. - Lowly n*w vUfa on ana. 
*i*m* 4, awulaMc 15 Sept, un- 
wards. Cl on p.w. Inc. maid. 
Rcdncvn rams Nov. onward*. 
Ring Brian Denham 01-903 0291 
(ofrirr hours i. 

inoia-kashm>R orenand Dinnn> 
nan* tndanraLi and ft outran*. 
Brochure. Intercom InralaL. iK4 
r, old hawk Rd. W12. Ol -7Jw 57'M 

ATHENS from £23 single: 1:15 
rrturnj—-Host* Ud. 01-jsn 77.\3. 

a run Ent trav e Lyroridwide. Min. 
rale*-—-HeraIS STS. 01-580 77SS. 

AUTUMN WITH SURBRTftAVEL. 
Hign nuaittif hDltda,v<i in > ranen. 
Italy, nwcB. etc, Brorhtira tram 
SUDOrtraval. 01-589 5161. 

CANARY ISLANDS. LuiMrom. with 
Uie golnin sandy boachrs. Luxury 
rilla*. Ingjuwnityq auarttnanu and 
laventB _ holidays.—Lan/aram 
Villa*. •' Oaslride Cud ham 
Soirmotki. Unt. Tn. Biggin Hill 
75538 'A*TOL «OSBt. 

CHEAPEST WAY TO FINLAND bv 
5buh canoi pasaengrr ship rinn 
vrav C46..50 full board, return 
co^.-ao ioih fiPDi ™Sotn r»ro. 
Lgw sroaon. Every Friaav. fur- 
How IO Knr|!». t innllnr* \.ioc- 
nt-atiH 4QOft.-Oi.3nn oors. a mi 

VILLA NR. , BENIDORM.—O hnn- 
ronmv rlmte «hnp, Varh. a 
qtmfttis. for £Bnn. WP»lnn-*-\1are 
272*>a aft»r ft. 

$KL SK14 USTRIA. Ynimu |«*nnli», 
R P.f1!'- Euf'itnur*. 

Ri^Dairing Bd., w.a. 74n 4***. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND_Nairobi 
•I^nfl‘ln Oct IO. Londnn- 

Junonne*burg l *-b la. March 20. 
1A/15 wkS. 01-370 61M5. 

MARBELLA. ylu« pool, Scblcrnber 
U1*J0 winter tela. 01-998 9091. 

J-T. VOLEFRANCHE / NKR 
How Welcome .■ » • an (Kn ua 

. T"l- 195. Ml 70 Oh 
AiTtENa. Frw *pau lnfi for last 

JJfihFHrr Oclnbor 10. Nn' over- 
S",B reforn- Athens/ 

SSL?1** ,.halels available. Bite 
. ‘-Oarijra. Rye ftirtq. 
ffnnS,DM stortford. Tel. 33310. 
Mim?*™?iMifiR!.CA,< Jnd canhtvan 

1 VE2;*cS2l junhw «a« tram ciau. 
fo£ Rartuido*. rrtnirtnd. 

Bahamas, mo. Lima. 
iiHEJi' r.J*J,?raV “fo-—Trail olSSfrs Lid.. 4m r». KaH* cnuri 

WH SEJ. 

*TwL^N*' prtJUlar non-* 11 ip roacl./ 
rinqfa. Deiwrl 

g'',urdaj,'*. rranumv Holltfai'*. J-f» 
Sterol, London Hi. fa . I 

CARPETS AT LARGI 
Save up |i> .ai'ii ol 
ail i-Afgrt ordpr*. 
where m I'.h. U 
tfaruri*. i.onriml t 
rion Road. Fright! 
Ipiopiiunn FIN W 

PAINTING nf.OueWl 
lufolV exquHIte. "I 
other painting* by 
I, H FnalrilKO. A 
fa' Collin*, rilnil 
fa'liai nrter* 
Hran.mon- .tin*" 

CURTAINS FOB Y 
bi.iughi m vour 0< 
Pti"n * Wlter* 
eiperilv itifliir 43n 
rlira 1*11111 a* Jtervli' 
I'l-faM u.‘*H and I 

SALE! SALE! 
END OF SEASON SALE 

5T"B4MSr °r J' and UK. 
5 ana 5 wrok reiurtoi bp Th, 
Booir now whilst *lnc>* ha, 

GUARANTEED LOWEST 
1Q0»b RELIABLE PRICES 

_ _ • V,T- I Air Annul. 
8 Clwtrinq Cro*a Rd.. W C.2. 

Dl-85fi OmZ'l03B/13*3(2860- 

MALAGA Sept., rlrtvirt mn»l . Trl*. 
from C77+ aureharw. Ring 01- 

17ltR.--frfimroa Travel. 
'’W'-enor atrwt. London. W.l. 

_ ATOL 02311, 
OVERLAND to Moreno. 11 day 

Fdwnuira. Viol Way*. £89 Tnr 
brorirarp. Caprlrara Tour*, at 

..'JlJtiiJ'.B'I'n' nil; Sfa I. VJO 09.17 
“«aiCa—You may uhn a .private 

v-lla near Montefta Bay al .nu- 
t.mo of ttip yrar ,md auaraniro 
MUn«ll nrrfccj wraUior, 2 wrok 
f'f .ri'fa„,hollrfJ.i* -range rrum 
linrlpr A*7*nil |KI1 iirfiMn wilfi Lirap 

Vtiernallvri,! Hrninnlim Ro.,U. 
H.5i Ol-.efld oiMl. ATOI. M m. 

AGJINGY.—Private villa 
ntnidays. .lie have 'aoncle* liip 

nsr 1#* 
■3!TOoP'vn,^--- 

"oIpbuIt"tmTErb **'■ wnnu* 
riALTA.-GAMMIIES. SPAIN'. NICC. 

JrlMdulffil hnljrtai1* alid miner 
ruqhin, - Late_exports. Run 
Avnnlnra. ut-937 19**' Alnter 
twnii 

AyjUW^WJTH EUMRIRAVPL. 
Hinh orality hontfav* in fTanea, 
»Bly. Gtrocn. me. Brnehura from 
Siipsnravai. m-RHQ ElM. 

FOR RALE. J ■-’-•'I «'■ 
banole*. lotpl vljl'ji 
%m Uih-k- v1l J 
o n n Ring Mr- ’ 
57.‘iT brlwron « a.- 

IBM TYPPWRIfORS . 
Kelf-i(HT«yiWi /ini 
selectric Uniltiail*. 

■live n. £170.—<*l‘ 
aot:: nr ‘*1.1 77n*« 1 

GORDON CR0SB7, t.t 
B.iifHna'i. l/'ild 
ing picture* hr, . 
wiinted I II . 

BROAD WOOD CON®* 
1 :n* a 1 rein if.iti>i<M 
wnnd f.n*»*l»"l:*; >• 
plAV„hle P.-.lal 1 MV 

FRANK SINATnA till 
• Hlld wa itate.ii 11 r 
llikeli iti -uirtlng 
IbeeIre. —faVi 

PIANO -a.iVnilrr li'ii'e/ 
...unUied uv, «p te ■ 

■mi inn ei t^-h — 

Ouidnued on if 

Printed .and pu Wished te. '"’.'T'- 
Fi TIMES 

--Iiiv 

M... .. .^x lMintte t *t M«c nemtiHR >V. 
W3PAPI RS t-.pi ' * inn -Rcw'l. Lonmv^.V* ' 

IirED, 3.V7R .-"faea. - InlaphOlie' 01-A»» I j 
Sepienibnr V-1 "T‘i- He*Uirrcd 
Pdiwr Al W» P«l Offlc*. 


